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$2:50, mostly 

s price . |J9C
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Coals

r-Liped Coats, 
i shells, No. i 
nuskrat linings. 
Lamb or Cana- 
first-class gar- 

r, Saturday’s

.... $45.00

” Bools

Eve nine or
ar.
eproduced cus- 
loots for several 

shown a style 
and fitted more 
; I. This shoe 
|1 rounding toe, 
p and a slight 
ihed patent colt, 
alt Blucher top, 
le vamp, C and

i . . . $4.00

i-

oods
4 .

$2.50 ;
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OFFICES TO RENT
In Excelsior Lite Building, 
Victoria Street.

F. J. SMITH & CO.
eiVlotorl «♦re t.

JL.

J

f
190^

Friday, 

Nov. 15.

■ if!

nnTiiJLIM
St. George St.

P Mn k>i>mur hemtiiu* attractive halt with fire- 
p t>%* floors throughout groued floor and 

f i firat floor. Prie» only $*$03—Sljoo
dowa. * ' . .

A i
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.

Realty Brokers, - 26 Victoria
A

the building on Spadina- j 
Lloor-street, now occupied 
uret's College.

d Retiring Turnkey. *
I - ”K. Nov. 1 I'—(Special.)^ 
pr>. retiring .turnkey at 
l'ounty jail, was this even- i 

a banquet in the city hall 
Ils thruout the county. The J 
l- table was occupied by } 
linés. Mr. Forbes occupied ,|'i 
l of turnkey lor over HI ■

-

j !
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FOURTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 16, 1907—FOURTEEN PAGESVariable winds, becoming southerly: tine, 
with not much change In temperature. 27TH YEARPR0BS
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4 CAP THE POWER BYLAW- THAT IS THE DUTY WHICH RESTS WITH TORONTO NOW

- t . . t Titiriiiiirm ■ •nain Reading Room ............ ............... ... ■ ..     ■    _________-   ..... .... ......... ... ........ . ■ - - - l -
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-------------------------------------------------- SENATE P O-------------------------- :__________________

$2,000,000 PLANT FOR TORONTO
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THE POWER EDITOR AT WORK.
SEVEN ESTIMÂTES VARIED BY UNDERGROUND WIRING I If<nioba EDITO 

(.’ Rooms TO FREE BOLDiWILL BE THE PROBABLE CHOICE HP

5m.f

s
Legislation for Relief of Fi

nancial Stringency the 
First to Be Dealt 

/ With.

ïWffi.»important Coniercna of Civic They Should Pray That the Bylàw Carry
Officials and Engineers Followed 
by PuWiation of the Detailed

I
{

I. .(fftlhlld'itiiUHifiiiiih'in.illDH'Rfl1 i /The very ingenious Globe switched back yesterday in favor, one 
would think, of public ownership in regard to power. It said, "Hurry 
up with the bylaw and carry it,” but when you read a little further on, it 
was to be carried so that Mr. Osier's proposition of a deal between the 
city and the Toronto Electric Light Company, similar to that which now 
exists between the city gnd the Consumers’ Gas Company, might be effect
ed. Once again we must say, and we may have to saÿ it a good many 
times,, that the public of Toronto and Ontario want no such deal with 
any private company ; «they have set out to absolutely control the trans
mission and distribution of electrical energy. They do not want to be at 
the mercy of any company like the Consumers’ Gas Company, which, too, 
has deliberately broken its agreement with the City of Toronto, and with 
its original consumers, and which, if it has not watered its stock, has 
stored up large reserves, and which thinks that it is entitled to at least 10 
per cent, profit on its capital. We’fe not going to pay more than deben
ture interest on our investment, and provide a sinking fund. All the rest 
of the income will go into improving and cheapening thé service.

The Consumers’ Gas Company is on record as fighting any attempt ' 
that the city previously made to establish a public lighting plant of its 
and has been just as much of a public enemy, altho less aggressive, than 
the electric crowd. We intend to municipalize the gas plant.

Brother Willison of The News is just as handy as 
donald and Jaffray of The Globe at this kind of writing, and Brother 
Willison ought to have, to-day or to-morrow, the same kind of a switch- 
back as The Globe had. Indeed, it was Brother Willison who did all 
the smooth, glad-hand editorial work that was done a number of years 
ago in- The Globe, when the electric ring first began to take on shape, 
and when all its friendly legislation was put thru by Premier Ross and 
Attorney-General Gibson. The News has already shown The Globe, 
and shown the public, how it is possible to shout for Borden and public 
ownership, and to beslobber Mr. Borden and his trip to the west as the 
greatest success public ownership has yet had, and the day after, to set 
out to deliberately try to breâk down Adam Beck and public ownership, 
in the Province of Ontario, simply because Adam Beck presents a con
crete proposition, which is actually about to be realized, and the other, 
necessarily, for the present is very vagtie, and but the beginning of a 
movement, as far as Mr. Borden is concerned. —»

These two newspapers have set out, under die instructions of their 
electric ring proprietors, to cut the throat of the Whitney-Beck power plan 
for Toronto and Ontario, and they will attempt the task in the good old 
way of a double front and an alternating shout. They seek to muddle the 
public, befog the voter, frighten him with bogey men and bogey widows 
and orphans, ruinous outlay, and the like, and to curry it all with “We're 

Three Estimates. truc Friends of public ownership." ’
The estimates consisted of three long, The people have two ways of protecting themselves• They have

fsrerssf tsrrxA ** ** *nd ** “• <*»» i*. «-'«à- «. i.,
ment ary report on the use ot otherwise , the power bylaw, and they do not need to part with their little rnnner
id If power, to develop by means ol r * 1__» .V. • .» . . . ,water storage extra power tor the Irtish papers»that betray their readers and seek to advance the for-
to»1 C hsus to^be^rried called -the peak tuncs (at the people's expense) of the owners of such journals.

The second is a report on the capital _ Once for all, let those institutions arid individuals who are hoping to
cost of a combined underground and manipulate the power supply of Toronto bv sewing it un in 
overhead* system for the distribution o£ .. K ^ . 4. - , • , , Dy1*ewng 11 ln «W- to
ai least 15,000 horsepower. I,eve them ot their hnancial mistakes, abandon ail hostility, and get on
JÏ ,h"r k““ /“* «*♦ *»' *• W«w may be c„Had. ami that die eily
Is the only practical one, evidently, for may come To see its way To giving them a fair «tchange-of citv securities

suscepttbte for the securities th^ now hold, and on which they now place such pre-
ot considerable modification and expan- posterous values. They had also better pray good and hard that th«;,
sion, so as to yield a perfectly satisfac- rr • ’ f ,____ K \ 6 , ■ nara, mat their
lory system to begin with at a cost of artairs may soon come into the control of trustees who'are not looking for
about $2,600,000. This last scheme is es- further mergers and further issues of water, to be loaded nn
timsted to cost «,776,000, and, being , , , :nv„t- ' ‘0aacd on
dated Nov. 11, is evidently the result x>t surfeited investing public, 
a .reconsideration of the earlier plans, 
which are figured at $5,250,973 and $4,- 
252.598, respectively. ,. *.

Maps which accomijeny the estimates 
were ndl available for the press last 
mght, but the differences can be read- 
11 v understood. , ,?

The first scheme involves the cmj- 
k ' struction of an ^underground plant ter 

"all that district bounded by Bathurst- 
street, on the west; Sherbourne to Carl
ton to Sumach, \o the east of Rosedale 
on the east/ and by the C.P.R. Coin- 

- 7 pany’s tracks on the north', also of that 
district in Parkdale south of Queen 
and west of Dufferin-streets."

The second scheme Involves a smaller 
; area and .Us "bounded by Bathurst- 

etreet, Cohega Carlton and 9herbourne- 
streets. and by'the waterfront."

The thfrd scheme covers the* same 
area as the second, but provides mains 

- for one side of ’the street only, instead 
of both sides, a duplication of twenty- 
one miles. t ,

It was evident, hovtever, that the final I

X
111 1Plans. 1:1ijti I :

y
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liulTHERE'S PLENTY OF LATITUDE 
ALLOWED ON THE REPORTS

INTERM PLANS KEPT SECRET.ii

III! Don’t Want Crisis and Criti
cism at Once, Says Field

ing, Giving Assur
ance. ! .

ki mA decision in favor of an electrical 
distribution plant to cost $2,000,000 was 
practically reached by the bqard of 
control at a conference with Hon.

» Adam Beck and representatives of the 
Hydro-Electric Commission, held in 
the . mayor’s office yééterday after
noon. *

The conference was a confT3entlal 
one. So. much so that no official state* 
ment could be obtained that it would 
be renewed. It Is regarded as certain. 
how*rer, that a further conference of 
engineers will be hçldr'tfBôut Tuesday, 
to discuss the estimates- in relation to 
the proposed cuts that are to be made, 

. and the practical bearing <5f a less am
bitious plan of distribution.

Plans for a distribution plant, rang
ing in estimated cost from $1,750,000 to 
$6,250,000 were considered. There were 
no less than seven different sets of fig
ures submitted, each providing for a 
plant that would give service thruout 
the city, and, while,. In a considerable 
measure, the calculations were based 
on the amount of underground wiring 
to be done, other considerations were 
taken Into account. *

yi
111

V• * y y
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i,: \ OTTAWA, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—The 

World correspondent Is Informed 
the very first thing to be taken u$> by 
parliament will be

llf.1 I » thatr

j some kind of gov» 
ernment measure for the relief of the 
Canadian financial situation, and ttiat 
it may take the direction bf sanctioning 
an increase of the issue of national 
notes and a change ln t)ie law as re
gards the gold reserve that must be 
held in the federal treasury against 
these national notes. ’

It is further stated that such legis
lation, if proposed, will be put thru 
all the stages in one or two days, and : 
immediately on the governor signing 
any such bill the government will ln 
some way deposit a very considerable 
amount of these national notes with 
the banks, to be used In any way they 
may see fit for the relief of the pres
ent stringency, and especially for the 
moving of the Canadian crops.

The banks have confessed to the 
government that they cannot get back 
the sixty millions they have loaned in 
Wall-street, and they have not suffi
cient available funds to move the 
crops. It is because of this situation 
that it Is believed that the government 
will make some move, and most likely 
on the lines above suggested.

It Is believed that as much as $5,100,- 
000 additional currency rot)Id be made 
quickly available with the authoriza
tion of parliament.

Î ./zzV//TT-own.

X /.+\

zBrothers Mac- xJ ; Z
- -z

{

MR. JAFFRAY: Gang awa’ oot an’ preach a sairmon on the Pooer o’ Grace, an’ I’ll )wnte an editorial on 
the Pooer o* Niagara for Pcllatt and Nicholls. W’u'd that ye had as great a passion for righteousness as f hae 

for pooer.
The figures laid on the table were: 

$1,750.000, $1,800M), $2,000,000, $2,500,000. 
$&250.000, $4,360,000 and $5,250,000.

The meeting was a private ope, and, 
besides the mayor and controllers, the 
city was represented by Corporation 
Cour «1 Fullerton, City Solicitor Chis
holm, City Engineer Rust, Hon. '.kdam 
Beck and Solicitor A. F. Lobb. Engi
neers Sothmann, Ross and Chase were

\ffe
ss ii

SEVEN KILLED IN WRECK
me P. P. MAIN LINE

.I
’

TUBE il folding says farmers
NEED HAVE NO ANXIETY

t KILLED.the other parties to the conference.
The mayor, when seen afterwards, 

said that his own opinion wgs that 
either the $3,000,000 or $2,$00,000 project 
would be accepted.

Engineer Did Nôt Ïake 
Siding for Soo Ex

press — Wreck
age Took 

Fire.

THEB0ÏS”John . Nadeau, fireman, North Bay. 
J, Hendry, engineer light engine, 

North Bay. -
■ J. Clark, express messenger, Mont

real.
''J.. Irvine, baggageman, Ottawa.

J. Younge, engineer, North Bay.
H. K: Pendergast and P. Pender- 

gart, passengers', Webbwood. 
v INJURED. '

Fred Hyland, HuJI.
A If. Robert, Ottawa.
Madame Gellnas, Ottawa.
D. Lynch, Hinto'nbUrg.
E. Roberts, Ottawa.
Mi Maloney, Mt^ St. Patrick.
E.‘ McQuire, Ively.
Wilfrid Malone, Montreal.
E. .Labelle, .MontreaL - *
F. Ball,.. North Bay.-*

In an Interview with a représenta^ 
tive of The Monetary Times of Toron
to, Hon. Mr. Fielding, minister 
ance, Is quoted as saying:

"We

of fin-

can assure thi farmers ot
the wefct that, they, need not have any 
anxiety. There are from (wenty to 
twenty-five millions of bushëls of feed 
wheat In Western Canada. There are 
thirty days in which to ship this down 
the lakes. Unless this Is moved with- 
ing that lime, the farmers will not 
have,. In exchange, good hard cash, i 
rhe situation is one of gravity and 
the government have adopted certain 
methods by which they believe that 
what would otherwise be a crisis, will 
be averted. Details of the govern-1 1

. ment's action will be given in dû* 
course, but for many reasons I do not I 
deem it advisable to state at present, 
what that action is. r 

"But I can says this: In my opinion. ! 
the steps which have been taken are 
both safe and sound. Every move— 
ment of a government Is criticized; no 
doubt our present action will be. It 
Is hardly advisable, however, to have 
a crisis and much criticism at on* 
and the same time: We can assura th* 
farmers they need have no anxiety.
This should satisfy them.
. "Some say that the grain trade 

„ should stand upon its own base, but
It was a -genuine ovatlonyand this is not reasonable. The grato trad* 

Indicated that Dr. Nesbitt’s absence in Canada^ stands In an entirely differ- 
from public life had hot caused any ent position to any other business or
waning of hi* old-time popularity among ’ crop, ‘Ihe'ktorake^can^ '

be paid; he, in turn, cannot pay the1 
Winnipeg wholesale merchant who. In' 
his turn, cannot pay the Montreal 
Toronto manufacturer. Bo It “
It is the dollar that counts, and w* 
are assisting, ln a certain way, that 
dollar. j

"The business situation In Canada la 
,* giving much anxiety. Businesspltsen

pea red Ehat'as^r let Itself-Lbne'- îi cVltaHs ^Sy ’̂w^netoe'  ̂

bStl0hish^^mm^Ttnwasbklndi'e|PbvC4 du8trial expansion of Canada has been 
prematura announcement of W wUht. hTnot" ^ ha"ki"t*
drawal, and he decided to stand for thé h 1 lncrea8ed ,n proportion, 
sake of principle, but the ballots were 
adverse.

For the post of first vice-president,
James Knox finished ahead of Zlba Gal
lagher. J. H,' Lnr
vice-president, £>r. W. T. Burns, third, 
and W. H. Warrington, fourth, by 
clamatlon, by which like pleasant route,
Dr. R. B. Orr became secretary again.
Mr. Gallagher won as consolation prize 
the trea»urership, John C. Gray being I ' ...
his adversary'. E. C. Davis and David i Fle,djn» t0, I?ove the western wheat 
Spence were auditors. | cr.°P as has not reached this city.

The elections were, on the whole, har- ] an<* ^ ere Is still no relief In the 
mvr.lous, tho J. L. Lee caused a ripple situation.
'at the outset by suggesting the possl- 1 show ho>v serious^the situation i* 
bility of other than bonaflde members and how completely tied up Is th*

Mr Spence ! Sla,n business. It is pointed out that

Beattie ^Nesbitt Given 
Ovation at Sixth Ward 

Meeting—To Keep 
City of Toronto

Tory.
j_______

■
i '

NORTH BAY, Nov. 15.—(Specfal.)— 
The list of railway 'wrecks on the 
main line of the C.P.R., including 
those at Sfind Polp-t two .years ago 
and at Azilda and Chapleau last year, 
had another terrible addition last night 
at 11.45, when a light engine from 
Chalk River crashed head oh into the 
Soc eaetbound express, crowded with 
passengers, and seven lives ^were lost,
besides eleven passengers more or less

/ re-

i -

.."It’s worth $9000 -a year to be with 
ycu again," so Dr. Beattie Neebltt told 
the stalwarts of .the Sixth Ward Con
servative Association', mustered In 
strength last* night, eut Oddfellows’ Hall, 
corner of Queen-street and Northcote- 
avenue, for the annual meeting.

Primarily, the gathering was the 
purpose of electing officers, but the per-

Tering severe pain from his recent In-, 
Juries, and the doctor was malting the 
young man as comfortable as pos
sible:

A now-

injured.
The light engine left the divisional 

point at Chalk River In charge' of 
Engineer James Hendry and Fireman 
Nadeau of North Bay, and as both 
were killed the real cause of the ac
cident may never be known.

Watch May Have Stopped.
Railway men surmise that Hendry’s 

watch must have stopped, as it is not 
thought possible he corn id have * for
gotten the proximity of the east bound

two sidings

. 4.

$5000 LIMIT, NOW TOR 
. REGISTRAR’S EARNINGS

, —------- s <S>----------- -------------------- ____________ * ’

How MacLeod Roberts escaped 
'death is a mystery, as the majl car 
was ln the worst place of the wreck. 
The .wreckage caught fire,Imparting ad
ditional horror to -the scene, but as 
the rear cars remained on the track, 
the uninjured passengers and train 
crew turned In quickly to the task of. 
saving the injured and taking o«ut the 
dead ,Conductor Wright In charge 
of the express escaped injury. 

Refused Information.
General Superintendent F. P. Brady 

left for the. scene of the wreck early 
this morning,- and the fist of iqjured 
fia<* been refused the press at his Office, 
only -the official statement being made 
that; the ' inlured will all be able, to 
continue the Journey and none are 
seriously hurt. Passenger traie» east 
and w*est have been, held up all day 
by the wreck, antiLthe first train from 
th« scene reached Nojvth Bay after 9 
o’clock. .

sonallty of the doctor was all domi
nant from the vnomemt of tils appear
ance, when he was hailed with a vocifer
ous acclaim that shook the crowded 
ball.

-thereof"g *20°°’ tWenty p*r cent.

(b) On the excess over $200 not 
thereof.8' ten per '<*"1.

(b) On the excess over $2000 not 
thereof"* ,25°°' twenty p” cent 

(d) On the excess over $3000 not
thereof"* flfty" per ceDt-

\(e) On the 
ninety per cent.

Legislation to Curb the 
Profits of Future Of

ficials—H. A. E. v 
Kent is Ap

pointed.

the Conservative ward workers. The 
cheering was spontaneous and prolong
ed, and when later he was proposed as 
chairman there was a great chorus of 
popular approval. . *r*-

John Lax-ton is president of the asso
ciation for thé -twentieth time. James 
Knox and David Spence were nominat-

■/
express, and there 
between Chalk River atid Moore Lake 
tl at he could have taken.

The scene of the wrreck Is a wild 
rocky country with curving roadbed, 
reeky cuts and hard ground, making

'

or;
goes on.

«5."
excess over $6000, 
thereof.

of“%tr Thô?onPt^OVSvetdh<,,ar:f,>yte^

s< meriting over $4700. which ' was the 
m rmal revenue for the year. in "the 
year iSOS the Registry ASt was amend
ed by adding to section 7 the follow
ing provision:

"The registrar of West Toronto shall 
deliver to the registrar of East Toronto 
ad registry books containing a enajor- 
Ly In n‘umber of Instruments affecting 
lands in East Toronto, and the regis
trar of East Toronto shall thereupon 
make and deliver to the registrar of 
west Toronto copies of all instru
ments In such books which affect 
lands solely in West Toronto. The 
registrar of West Toronto shall retain Hendry’s family live In North
all registry books containing a ma- Avgusta, near Brockville, where he 
Jvrtty in number of tiistruments af- will be buried. Fireman Nadeau de
fecting lands In West Toronto and ed in North Bay. He was unmar
shall make and deliver to the registrar ried, his parents living In Chalk River, 
of East Toronto copies of all lnstru- David Claxke, express messenger,
mints In such last mentioned books who was killed, leaves a wife and 
which affec^ lands solely In East To- family ln Montreal. J. Irvin, baggage, 
ronto. The registrars for making such' man. of Ottawa, leaves a family, 
copies of instruments shall be entitled Thomas Pendergast of Webbwood, 
to retain out of the percentages or who was killed with his father in the 
surplus fees payable under s«*ctlon 1»7 baggage car, was being taken to the 
thereof such sums as the Inspector of Ottawa Hospital ln charge of Dr. Ben- 
rcglstry offices shall certify. nett of North Bay, having had both

legs broken in Tuesday’s wreck at 
Blind River. The case of the Pcnd-

the Jumping by the train crews a 
dangerous undertaking. EngTneçr 
Young of the express was one of the 
oldest engineers on the division, with 
a splendid record for carifulness. Hé 
was a prominent citizen . of North 
Bay, and leaves a wife and family. 
His fireman. Fred Ball, a young mar
ried man of North Bay, Is among the 
Injured, but telegraphed his wife that 
he waS all right. Engineer James 
Hendry lived ln North Bay with his 
young wife of six months, and the 
shock is a terrible one to her. v

H. A. E. Keqt, chairman bf the
word.had not beeu said, and the state-1 bc’ard of ^’«cation, has been appoint- 
ment that further estimates of $3.250,000, | e(i registrar of West Toronto, vice Dr. 
$2.000,000, $1,800.000 and $1,750,000 were W. Beattie Nesbitt, resigned.
under oonsldcration.indicated tha# much In announcing the annointmes- Prêt 
latitude was possible according to the announcing tne appointme-, l’re
conditions entertained. mier Whitney made a statement cover-

It may be taken as certain that a dfs- ins the amount of fees yielded by the 
ti lbution plant, equal in every way to office to the occupant, and bearing out 
the present requirements of Toronto, . v. -, . , „be constructed for about $2,000.0:0. what T)r. Nesbitt stated, that hq re".

cuved $9000 a year from the position.
At the same time Mr. Whitney 'said 

that at the next session of the legis
lature ti bill would- be introduced by 
the government chsffiging the law so 
tl at under the amendment of the act 
of 1903 the disbursements or actual 
cost of the work there indicated shall 
be allowed to each of the registrars 
In Toronto. This will return to the 
municipality the surplus it formerly 
received.

In other words the proposed amend
ment will bring the amount received 
bv the registrar back to the ordinary 
Ices.

"Bo that,” added Mr. Whitney,' "no

.Four; Bodies Cremated.
-, OTTAWA,. ’ NOV. 
were completely cremated in the wreck 
at Moose Lake. » —

15.—Four bodies

WHERE IS THE MONEY?
,/ WEST WANTS TO KNOWThe Stranger In Our Mldsfc

Because he Is a stranger in ourmldst, 
there’s many a good man cannot reach 
the position his talents deserve. We 
guarantee good men ln every depart
ment of business. No need to hunt up 
influential friends and relatives. We 
issue a guarantee and fidelity bond that 
gives security and confidence in /clerks 
and officials filling positions of: trust. 
London Guarantee & Accident Co., cer
ner Yonge and Rlchmond-stree1s\(Ccn-j 
federation Life puilding). Phone) Main 
1642. 1 j

kin became second
\

WINNIPEG, Man., Nov. 
cial.)—Winnipeg grain men and 
agers are still wondering where th* 
$1(1,000,000 promised by Hon. w. 8

may
This is the sum that will be asked for in. 
the bylaw next January. This is the 
sum citizens will be prepared to author
ize the city to pledge its credit f»r. that 
itiv.plant may be built and cheap power 
made available for those who require It.

A Dissentient's Argument.
It has been suggested that people wno 

are not interested In electric power will 
not vote for the use of the city’s ere lit 
for the purpose suggested; The follow
ing letter addressed to the mayor by H.
B Bond illustrates this attitude:

"In common with all citizens of To
ronto. I am a liberal user of water, and, 
et-nsequently, want to have it as -free 
ap possible from pollution by sewage or 

' other disease germs, and to obtain th'si registrar will receive more than $5000 
1 would gladly pay my share of the cost ! a year from the office.” 
of a .filtration plant or a trunk sewer, or ! 
both, as may be considered beneficial by 
experts of experience, in providing a of East and West Toronto with re- 
Pfcper supply for a large city like To- gard to fees is as follows: 
rc-nto. "Under section 127 of the Registry

"Even If the present cost of water to Act. the registrars of East and West 
the users of l-t were doubled on account Toronto, subject to certain provisions 
of the expense of installing a filtration! of the Land Titles Act, are to pay to 
Plant and a trunk sewer, we would still, th» city treasurer the following per

centage of the net Income each year:
(a) On r»vAr JVROO. not

15.—(gpe- 
man-

ac-

r «

i

being present as electors.
accepted his defeat for the presidency I.
gracefully, moving that the election of ’
Mi. Laxton be unanimous. During the 
balloting, addresses were mode by Hon. !
Thomas Crawford, Aid. Geary,, Aid. ; . ,«
MiGhle, Miles Yokes, John Knox and A proper observance of the Sabbath on 
Jae. McCausiand, the chief sentiments the part of the business man is to wear 
being appreciation of the intelligence of a silk hat to church ar.d on i he after- * 
the- gathering and "Confidence In the sue- ; noon stroll. Dlnecn^, Canada’s fore- 
cess of the party. Later A. C. Mac- most hatters, at Yonge and Tempfer- 
dcr.ell, M.P., made a rousing speech,, ancè-streets, should tie consulted re»„* 
and was followed by Dr. Nesbitt, i.vho gar din g the silk hat. They are Cana- 
remarked that he had gotten oqt of, dlan agents for the noted Henry' Heath 
practice 1n speaking, but that he was hats. .Prices of silks range from $5 t* 
again free to resume his work of or- : $8. The PI neon spec-la I felt lists at 
canlzlng Toronto into a Tory city, and $2.50 and $.3 are sustaining their cplen- 
that he would as before cheer Borden did record. Thé store will be open te»

I night, . ’ ’

Continuedi----- - on Page. 7.

THE SABBATH.OBSERVIFOR THE BY-LAW ■X

That the power question has 
reached the hearts of the people 
is shown by the official recoen’- 

i Hop paid last nigtit by the Fed
erated Council of Metal Trades, 
which heartily endorsed The 
■World’s attitude on this great Is
sue and tendered congratulation* 

7 on the spirit of the article. "We 
Will Carry the Bylaw First,” on. 
yesterday’s front page.

Mr. Whitney’s statement follows: 
"The position of the registry offices . “Under this provision the additional 

amount was retained by the registrar 
of West Toronto out of the surplhis. 
which would, under the provision 
previously cited, have gone to the 
municipality. He retained this amount 
under the authority of the certificate 
of the Inspector of registry office» un
der the act of 1903 as above Indicat
ed ”

ergaetn is a particularly sad one/ the 
y< ungi man being only twenty "years 
o’, age. His father leaves a family of
young children. j

Physician Escaped.
Dr. Bennet. who accompanied young 

Pendergast from North Bay, escaped 
serious Injury. His patient was suf-, and Whltnéy.7-fCo-tiru-d on Page 2.
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AGENTS WANTED.AMUSEMENTS.not be difficult to get the cost of the 
plant down to $2,000,000. There will 
be no overlapping, and yet All the gaps 
will be filled where power is not now 
obtainable. The existence of cheap 
power always reduces high prices in 
adjacent areas, and lower prices means 
Increased business, as all but corpor
ation business men are aware. Avoid
ing duplication, of plant and direct 
competition with the Electric Light Co, 
the city scheme has thus a favorable 
prospect. _ ,

The Transmission Lins.
It was suggested thet there woul i be 

duplication in building a second trans
mission line from Niagara Falls to the 
ground, as a new line is required now, 
the present one being In use to the 
limit of its capacity. Whoever build* 
it a new line will be a necessity lr, 
the immediate future, and the citizens 
will certainly fare better under a gov
ernment line than under one built 
on the watered stock principle ot the 
corporations.

In the report of Smith, Kerry and 
Cbace, the’problem ot the peak load 
is grappled with very ingeniously. 
Everybody knows that more power is 
used between 4 and « o’clock p.m. than 
at other times. On a chart of power 
consumption these two hours are rep- , 
resented by a peak, hence the term.
* Utilizing the “Wfste."
It the city buys enough power at a 

flat rate, which would cover that ex- j 
treme consumption, the problem is 
what is tq be done with the power that 
is bought to cbver this strain but can
not be used at other hours. The engi- 
neers suggest using the extra power 
to pump water into a reservoir during 
the hours in which there is no peak. 
When the peak appears this water 
would be turned Into turbine engines, 
which, acting directly on the motors 
used to drive the pumgs, would enable 
them to be used as generators of pow-, 
er, which could thus b* utilized to re
duce the peak load. A more Ingenious 
and actual method of lifting oneself 
by one’s bootàtraps could not be da, 
vised.

Another element Which' would reduce 
the peak exists in the city pumping 
plant itself. The 2600 horsepower ap-; 
proprlated for pumping purposes could 
be thrown off during the peak period, 
thus reducing the peak by that 
amount. It is clear from the figure* 
given *that this difficulty can be very 
favorably treated.

Buffalo an Object Lesson.
Hon. Adam Beck made use ot an 

argument at Brantford on Thursday 
night which is worth consideration. In 
Buffalo, where natural gas is used, 
where coal is at the door, and where ’i 
the conditions of consumption are all 
ideal, they cannot get along without 
Niagara power, and could use half of 
what Is produced. Yet under private 
ownership the rates run from $62 to 
$176 per horsepower, and street light
ing, costs more than in Toronto. It 
was impossible to say, argued Mr. 
Beck, that Toronto would-find no ad
vantage from Niagara power when 
coal had to be imported, if Buffalo 
found it necessary to use it. But un
less public ownership existed the full 
benefit of Niagara power could not be 
had.

The original estimates laid before the 
city are for the most elaborate and 
substantial plant, covering the whole 
city. The board of control is evidently 
satisfied- that something nearer two 
millions than five will be ample for 
the city’s needs. A bylaw for that 
amount will unquestionably be carried 
by the citizens when submitted in 
JAnuary.

WBehind**The Fi e

PiSîœmS
cates; steady employment; oiir ne» 
original plan will make you friends in* 
lots of money. It’s a winner. Armh? 
with references, Box 20, World vply’

Hamilton 
Happeningf

MATIN KE 
TO-DAYPRINCESS

HACKETT
* For JAMfS

*.u

In a new and original p’ay in four acts
PROPERTY WANTED. ”

TX/ANTED-COTTAGE ON OEORQtT^ 
yT Bay; mention particular* and
SS“t5SL*‘d' =• wSS

JOHN GLAYDE’S HONOUR

DO HAMILTON POLICE motel royal 
PROTECT GAMBLERS?$1J9 4 PERFORMANCES ONLY IEvery Seen Csaplotefy Bsssvstsd *4 New- 

ly Csrytled UN Sprlag.

$2.50 le $4.0S Per Dey

.$

*8BV*3MBSfT NOV. 18-19-20 PRINTING.
Amrican Pliai !OEND FIFTEEN CENTS FOR 25 mf 

k5 velopes, with name, business, addreeJ 
nicely printed; postpaid. Enterprise Pt7 
Co.. 97 King East.

* i ECIAL MATINEE WEDNESDAYTOBACCONrSTfc a UMAX STU K f£.«$
Charges Made of a Serious Char

acter-General News of 
the Ambitious City.

iMR. HENRY W. SAVAGE'S

nglish Grand Opera Co.
IN PUCCINI’S GRAND OPERA

BILLYCARROLL i
EDUCATIONAL. mWe have placed on sale 

two hundred pairs of 
Men’s Extra Good 
Tweed Pants, priced re
gularly at $1.50 and 
$2.00,: and all A1 pat- 

: terns, for one dollar and 
nineteen cents a pair. 
This is the biggest bar
gain we have had for 
some time, and one you 
Should not mis£ if you 
are in need of P^nts for 
everyday wear.

“COME ON IN”
with $1.19.

i iIttnfqaartan fir l r t» Itbatcs ul Cigars
Grand Opera House Cigar store l

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC.

HAMILTON, Nov. 16.—(Specie,!.)—Ait 
a meeting this evening, held under the 
auspices of the Citizens’ League, the 
president, Sir Thomas Taylor,went after I 
the police. He armounoed that the 
league would o 
against gambling, 
there were gambling dens In ell parts 
of the city. The police knew every one 
of them, but were either unwilling or in
capable of proeeouUng. It was time, he 
said, that some new spirit was being 
Infused into the force, and he called

$2,000,000 PLANT 11

.

MADAM
BUTTERFLY

Continued From Page 1.ue Its crusade 
he declared that

.
be getting good value for our money, 
and I submit that the city fathers can
not spend the taxpayers’, money to equài 
advantage In any other way.

“I need not tell you that every man, 
woman and child In Toronto i# entitled 
to, and should have, pure water and 
proper sewerage. Now, I find from the 

: papers that you, in connection with the 
upon the citizens to force Chief Smith I other members ot the board of control, 
and the commissioners to see that the are riTkig to sidetrack, as hot pecea- 
polioemen did their duty. He gave an 2wer ^
pushed "in^upp^M^niblbi^^d ! vote a municipal electrlc^JW and 

f gambling, -and power scheme, which not one In a thou-
Stoe 8eund 01 6116 Population uses or cares a
^toSTpÏÏL h2Tî2ldîd ™ cent about’ whereas as I said before, 

dens.^r^kTtoatTtw: WOm*n and cMld mu* uee

one young men caught In gambling 
places had been set tree without being 
put on trial, and no explanation had 
ever been given. The meeting to-night 
was called to hear Rev. Canon Cody,
Toronto, «peak on "The Ethics of Gam
bling.” He said it was an evil and no
thing but an evil.

Inspector J. L; Hughes, Toronto, was 
the speaker at the Canadian Club’s 
luncheon at the Hotel Royal this even
ing. He said he liked Hamilton, and 
one reason was that when Toronto lack
ed initiative Hamilton had it. It was 
Possible that Toronto would refuse to 
accept Mackenzie & Mann’s offer to re
claim Ashbrldge’s Marsh In Its desire to 
be beautiful, and he was glad that there 
were such sensible cities as Hamilton 
to take such things.
, ®î;rict Observance Lodge, A.F. & A.M., 
heid a reunion this evening1.

7* _** feared that Margaret Stuart,
Ohedoke, was fatally Injured at the 
James-street incline this evening. She 
Fet °n the car, and for some reason 

*2, ^et oft after it started, and 
rel. to the trestle, receiving a compound 
tracture of the knee and several scalp 
wounds. She was taken in an uncon
scious condition to the City Hospital.

Motorman Committed.
. Further developments are predicted 
in connection with the legal proceedings 
started over the collision of the street 

Jaet Tuesday afternoon with a 
freight "train at Ferguson-avenue and 
King-street. James Mcliwralth, the mo
torman, was committed for trial at the 
police court ijhis morning on the charge 
of criminal negligence. It is tinted that 
some of the officials of the 
may be proceeded against.

Edward Stratford, oar inspector,swore 
that when he examined the oar after 
the accident the speed lever was on full, 
and the reverse lever was not. Superin
tendent Miller testified that the motor- 
man had had two months’ experience.

Some of the Conservative aldermen 
are kicking because they were not in
vited by the board of education to be 
members of the deputation that waited 
upon the government with reference to 
the establishment of a technical college 
in Hamilton. ^

Two of the six barbers who were hold
ing out against the 11 o’clock Saturday 
night closing movement have given in.

Daniel and Mrs. Kappele, 35 Grant- 
avenue, celebrated their golden wedfllng 
anniversary this evening.

The ball poudre given by Elizabeth 
Chapter Independent Order Daughters 
of the Empire at tije Waldorf Hotel to
night was a complete success in 
way. ■

EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Boev 
Musical Director.

WINTER term
OklNS OH THX

11TH OF NOVEMBER
Pupils registered at any timi

SEND FOR NEW 
ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR

*

AlerxandrA'

i ' Mats.
' Tu Tbur.

Bat.
THE DANOINQI •e„nrr”, 

GIRL——j Thu* 
BY HENRV'~AkTHÜH~ JONK»

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL 
OF EXPRESSION,

F. H Kirkpatrick, Ph.B., PrincipalNEXT -T NIBS HOBBS - NEXT"I am myaelf an employer of labor, 
and pay out In wages about $160,000 a 
year, but I am not interested in your 
electric power scheme, and I submit you 
have no right to saddle the city with 
any outlay such as is contemplated for 
the purpose of installing electric energy 
for people who do not use it and who 
do not want it. Let those who use 
electric energy pay for It as they do 
for gas, coal or anything else they use.

"Besides, this hue and cry about cheap 
electric energy building up our,city as 
a manufacturing centre .js all nonsenee. 
If I had electric tight and electric power 
for nothing I could not sell my goods 1 
per cent, cheaper or pay my stockhold
ers 1 per cent, extra dividend, and I do 
not believe there are 500 users of electric 
power in the city all told. Wbartje the 
secret of this agitation, anyway? Whose 
ax is being ground? Certainly i»ot the 
eue of the taxpayer or the manufactur
er.”

SPECIAL CALENDAR

r-.
- i. SAMUELMAYJtfiGI

BILLIARD* TABLE
MANUFACTURER^

35S SvHf /er&êtF* 

F55* ID*» 104/ 
Adciaidb St, VA 

fp TORONTO

I Evenings 
25c and 60e

Week of 
Nov. 1S

Matinee 
Dally. 25c

, •»

OAK HALL l
leo.nd Season In Vaudeville

MR. JULIUS 8TEQER
CLOTHIERS '«srtoRjietis ssyros1

ia hi. own Musical lJrsmniio Playlet, 
"THE FIFTH COMMANDMENT."

Right epp. the Chimes. King St. Ernst
J. COOMBES, Manager. Ix -

r. FRANK MAJOR * CO.
An English Company of Entertainer». 

BOBA1RB * DORNTT#
The Captain end the Sailer.

T> ILLIARD GOODS—100,000 SUPBRK 
Xj French cue tips, Just received din 
from the beet maker ot cue leathers 
France,who makes and select» all thee 
tips we Import, guaranteed to be the Ik 
quality manufactured; we have a lar 
and well assorted stock of billiard eh 
from the best English and Continent 
makers; sold by the yard or cut to oui 
bed and cushions of different siged tan|< 
also a choice stock of well-seasoned Ive 
billiard balls and Hyatt patent and che 
leal ivory pool balls, solid colors; pli 
and fancy hand-made cues, pocket bar 
les, with linen, worsted and leether ne 
cue-tip cement; blue, green and wb 
chalk; our quick “Club Cushions,” pi 
ented In Canada and the United St»t„ 
promptly fitted to old tables; these cusl 
Ions are made under our patent by 
special formula that renders the rubbi 
frost proof, strongly elastic, and v« 
durable; bowling alley beds, balls a 
pins: send for Illustrated price list 
SAMUEL MAY * CO.. 102 and 104 At 
lalde-stree1 West. Toronto. . "7

7
CHEAP POWER AT GUELPH.

HOW TO 
INVEST

Royal City Hopes to Benefit by Gov
ernment’s Plan. FRANK FOGARTYUsers Pay For It.

Mr. Bond's argument is a repeti
tion of those advanced by the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. in Its campaign 
against the bylaw a year ago. There 
is no intention of having anyone pay 
for electric energy but those who use 
ir. All the cost of every description, 
interest, sinking fund and so forth, 
must come out of the consumer.

There Is no need to postpone sewer 
and water accommodation for the city; 
That Is another matter entirely and 
depends upon the kind of board of 
control and city council Mr. Bond 
and his fallow voters may eléct.

It is true that Mr. Bond and other 
manufacturers who use steam for 
heating might not find electric energy 
at Its present rates profitable, but . 
cheap power has Invariably attracted 
bfualtiess, and It Mr. Bond Investigates 
the conditions In Montreal, where 
rival electric companies are in com
petition, he will find that In bis own 
business electric irons are rapidly ex
tending in use.

Besides this Mr. Bond in common 
with other citizens would probably 
prefer cheap electric lighting in his 
house If it were available. By a city 
distribution plant prices will be 
brought down to a point where its 
convenience will make it a rival ot 
gas

1 The DUblts Minstrel. 
OSCAR LORRAINS 

Vielin Virtueeo. 
AVERT * HART 

The Colored Cemedians.
THE KIEETOQRAPH

New Picture».
Bpkcial Extra Attract!»»

GUELPH, Ont., Nov. 16.—(Special).— 
, There was a meeting held here to-night 

of the city council, the special power 
committee and several Interested power 

7 users, when Engineer Richards of the 
Niagara Power Commission went very 
fully into the question of costs of the

JJ

ONE I
y DOLLAR

. BERT LEVYpower, distribution and installation.
No city in OntaAo, It was claimed, 

would be able to distribute power so 
cheaply as Guelph, on account of the 
very) central location of their plant, 
and -no city could benefit so much 
from it as Guelph, owning, as it does, 
all its public utilities. It was estimated 
that the city would save in all $10,900 
a pear at $24. The light and heat com
mission figure on saving $6000, the 
street railway $1250, the waterworks 
$2250.

The commission’s original estimate of 
$24, it was thought, would be consid
erably reduced, as the price of copper 
anfl other necessaries was a good deal 
lower. The manufacturers are looking 
forward to it, as several power 
here are now

yr
Bketches of Kamou* Men and Evente.

Try this week and open a. 
savings account by de
positing one dollar. 
Keep it up,

JCRAND25
isle of bong bong

■ ***£ THE SPOILERS
■ majestic
■ Eïïr MYSTERIOUS 10
■ go burglar
■ 60 -ALL NEXT WEEK- z6
ICOLE AND JOHNSON

MATINEE
TODAYcompany

ï> z

Dyeing and Cleaand at thei 
end of the year you will 
have saved a month’s fair 
wages, oh which we are 
paying full compound 
interest as your account 
grows.

NEXT
WKlKA. G. MÀCKÀY IN ERROR 

ATTACKS POWER SCHEME
Ladles’ Suits, Skirts, Blouses, Jacket! 

etc.. Dyed or Cleaned.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suite Dyed w 

Cleaned.

MATINEE 
EVERYDAY 

Mih.

ao

IOpposition Leader Makes Some Criti
cisms Which Are Based en 

Misconstruction.
WB DYE A SPLENDID BLACK 
FOR MOURNING ON SHORT 

NOTICE. X ! *1users
paying $90 per horsepow- if! The Home Bank of Canada 

is the particular friend of the 
small depositor. The highest 
rate of interest is paid, and 
customers who wish to save 
closely are loaned handy metal 
banks free—vest pocket size 
for men.

The following despatch to The Globe 
from Canfield Indicates that Hon. A. 
9. MacKay is laboring under a mis
apprehension on several features of 
thr power question, particularly with 
reference to the government guarantee 
as it relates to the estimate ,of the 
distributing plant in Toronto. It is 
the difference (it any) In cost, not of 
tlio estimate and actual'cost ot plants, 
bu’ ot the power itself that the gov
ernment is willing to assume. Here 
is what Mr. MacKay said:

"The government's position may be 
clearly illustrated" by two concrete 
cases Suppose the government gives 
as the estimated cost of a distribution 
plant for the City of Toronto the 
figures of three million dollars, ac
cording to Mr. Beck the people of the 
whole province, thru the provincial 
treasury, must pay the extra two mil
lion dollars. Again, suppose the gov
ernment, thru the hydro-electric power 
commission, gives 
cost ot a transmission line for south- 
w estern Ontario four million ' dollars 
and it actually costs seven million 
dollars, then the whole province must 
pay the extra three million dollars, or, 
in other words, the farmers both with
in and without the electric zones and 
also manufacturers and other power 
users, in all about three-quarters of 
the Province of Ontario, who are not 
within the electric zçnes, must pay 
fc: their own power and assist to pay 
for cheap power for others who are 
geographically more favorably situat-

er a year. JriUCfcWEU. titNDERSON 6 i
103 KING 8T. WEST.

. Phone and wagon will call for good- 
Express paid one way on out-ef-towi - 

orders. i*

;
A,

OUTBURST ON THE SUN.
And besides all thie, Mr. Bond is a 

taxpayer, and if he can save fifty per 
cent on what he pays for lighting the 
streets and public buildings, and a 
large percentage on the cost of pump
ing his water he will have no reason 
to complain. This Is what citizens 
ar-- figuring on who are not directly 
interested in the use of power.

No Cause for Alarm.
Thé sum of $6,000,000 has no doubt 

startled Mr; Bond as it has others, 
but as $2,000,000 will be all that is 
necessary to introduce the system, and 
a- It will be self-sustaining In every 
reepect no alarm need be felt.

It should be remembered that most 
ot the power used In Toronto at "res
ent is of a variety known as 60-cycle 
among electricians, 
comes from Niagara

Flames Shot Up For Three Hundred 
aand Twenty-Five Thousand Miles.

OXFORD, Eng., Nov. 15.—A remark
able outburst on the sun was observed 
by Prof. Ambau, director of the Rad- 
cliffe Observatory at 11.45 this morn- 

An immense flame shot up at 
the rat£ of over 12,000 miles a minute 
until it reached a height of 325,000 
miles. '

At 12.10 it broke into fragments and 
disappeared.

Sun spots and solar disturbances have 
been observed for some days past. It 
has been predicted that they would 
reach their greatest magnitude about 
the middle "bf November, and that they 
would probably lead to violent mag- 
netle^disturbances on earth, causing 
storms, floods, volcanic disturbances 
and earthquakes. Prof. Edward C. 
Pickering of the Harvard Observatory 
said two days ago that he expected 
the sun spots to be attended by an 
earthquake, but of not sufficient grav
ity to cause alarm.

E- PULLAN
Waste Paper Business In the

Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, *M* * 
No quantity too small in the eltr. 
loads only from opt aide towns.

Adelaide and Mae!

every
The decorations were something 

quite out of the ordinary. The commit
tee, of which Mrs. J. D. Ferguson was 
the hfead, got beautiful results in the 
arrangement of flags, vines, fruits, etc.

Christmas Cheer.
Wagstaff & Co. are always to the 

fore. They are making a great exhi
bition of fine old English pudding and 
mincemeat. Free demonstrations at the 
big store, G. W. Robinson Company 
Limited, Sout)i James-street.

Beds, separate, 15c; rooms, 25c; Leon
ard’s, 91 Merrick-street.

See Billy Carrol s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare.

Get the Habit—Go to Federal Life 
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars.

Skedden & Son. Painters, Decorators^ 
Paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

Regal Hotel.
corner King and Bay, Hamilton; mod
ern and up-to-date; strictly first-class- 
rates $1.50; phone 1274. D. Smith Prot>'

Pioner Hotel.
King-street'1 West, Hamilton: rebuilt- 
newly-furnished; strictly up-to-date" 
Harry Maxey and wife, late /of the 
Commercial Hotel, have ehargVof the 
dining and house department, S. Gcd- 
burg, Proi Phone 2392.

The Hotel Cecil.

.

It will be no trouble for you to open an neyounL 
Leave your neme end address, deposit on# 
dollar and take your pass book. When you are 
out of the City, deposits or withdrawals may be 
made by letter.

King ot the

1 i
ing.

Phone Main 469$.

HdtoBffltt INGOT ALUMINUM■
j r 99 per cent. Pure—Guarantee*

Immediate Delivery.
-The Canada Metal Co., LlmM.

TORONTO.

8

Canada.OF
The power that

__ Is 25-cycle, and
the Electric Light Co. transforms it 
frrm one variety Into the other for the 
benefit of its customers.

The city, however, will supply 26- 
cycle power leas the cost of transfor
mation, but stepped down of

*Head Office
8 King Street West, T oronto

Toronto Branches, open y to »
every Saturday night; (

Queen St. West, cor. Bathurst SL 
Bloor St. West, cor. Bathurst SL 

78 Church St
JAMBS MASON General Manager

as the estimated
RELIGIOUS SERVICES. m

First ChurCii of Christ. Sciengt
S.r. Queen ■ Ava and Oaer-HoweUM

Services. 11 A.M. rnd J P.M. 
SUBJECT—SOUL AND BODY. 

Testimony Meeting Wednesday, 8 p.e.

The first presentation in America 
of Max Bruch’s great cantata i

. - course
tc the proper voltage, to those who 
require cheap power. A different kind 
of motor will be necessary, but a man 
who is buying a new motdr or a new 
lamp will not mind the variety he gets 
if It does the work. Those who have 
the old variety will continue if they 
please to get their power /from the 
Eiectric Light Co.

A great part of the $5,000,000 plan 
was made up of lines which would 
sevve existing customer* of the 60- 
cycle variety, and isolated users at 
distant points of the city. By confin
ing the new distribution plant to such 
a«-eas as are not at present supplied at 
al’. and the central portions of the 
city where the demand is active, it will

CROSS OF FIRE
“WIRELESS" STATION BURNED.

NANTUCKET, Mass., Nov. 15—The 
Marconi Hireless station at Siasconset 
was destroyed by fire to-day.

The Siasconset station was the first 
to he established on this side of the 
ocean for commercial purposes, prin
cipally for reporting vessels approach

es ing the American coast.

and Rossini’s Stabat Mater. SCHOOL BOYS FOR BISLEY.
TORONTO FESTIVAL OHORUS

end ORCHESTRA, direotien Dr. Terring- 
ton, Eminem! Soleiits.

SCHOOL FOR CHURCH. Local Cadets Had Better Prepare Fer 
a Trip Across Ocean. _ |

cd
el.

Most home-like hotel in Hamilton- 
beautiful dining-hall; excellent cuisine" 
Al service. Charles A. Herman, Prop.

Hotel Harrahan,
corner Barton and Ca,therine-streets 
Hamilton, modern and. strictly flrst-1 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465.

Presbyterians Get Use of Building 
for Morning Services.

"As I recollect ther act passed at 
tht last session of the legislature, It 
dees not contemplate that the govern
ment shall build a distribution plant; 
it doeir authorize the government to 
build transmission lines, but distinctly 
and specifically states that th.» cost 
must be charged up to the manufac
turers interested. The government's 
ai rounded policy cannot be carried omt 
unless the law is amended. I think 
the proposition is a monstrous one, 
that manufacturers who have to haul 
tl.elr own coal and pay for generating 
their own power rrftist also assist the 
manufacturers in the particular por
tions of the province to haul cheap 
electric energy; that the farmers, mer
chants and people generally should 
pay, thru the provincial treasury, part 
of the cost of the power supplied to 
a united number of manufacturers 
and others Is a question which they 
may be safely left to answer.

"My own view is that the question 
should be treated purely as a business 
proposition, that there should be no 
politics in the question at ali. I have 
already stated and believe that the 
government, should make exhaustive 
enquiries regarding all possible pow- 

j err and then if electric power is 
j cheaper for any municipality, the gov- 
; err ment, Acting as an advance agent, A Piano for a Christmas Gift, 

should build and control the trans- Upstairs and downstairs the large 
mission lines, charging every dollar of and handsome piano warerooms of the 
expense to the municipality benefited old firm of Helntzman & Co., 115-117 I 

a fair and equitable way. The West King-street. Toronto, are to-day 
government should frankly tell the filled with a magnificent "assortment of 
municipalities that the estimates turn- high-class Instruments, bearing their 
Ibhed are approximately right, but own name, designed specially for 
ti-at if the cost is less the charge on , Christmas giving. What present more 
tiu municipality v.Mll be loss, and j handsome and at the «me time uS 
if more the municipalities must pay," j than a piano?

MASSEY HALL I n»v. 21
Inspector Hughes has received A M" 

tei from London, stating that Mre 
Roberts has given an autographed phv*

THE CHEAT MASTER PIANIST SRlMoESf
predation of the excellent work of the 

- Cadet,Company in connection wAh Dur»
! ftrln School during the past year, .AM ]
! also to exprese hit gratitude tot 
I action of the Dufferin School in sending » 
j a Catiadian flag to the Lord Robert* 
Beys In London. . Jf,

The communication informed 
tor Hughes that the Council of the NA»

I tic naj Rifle Association of Bialey 
recently granted a site at Bleley <*°t 
for a school boys’ headquarters. R* j 

Sale of seats begin» Tuesday morning, proposed to erect a camp for th€
9 a.m. Prices $1.00, $1 50. $2.00, $2.50. oî thfÆmpIre at Sisley, and to detw |
O 1 , expenses by- selling a postcard wares *
Balcony front $8 00. Ix rd Roberts is having prepared. J .

Dr.' Hanson, who is at the head 35
Lord Roberts Boys of London, uig;a»n' 
specter Hughes to send a leane d tM* 
or eight boys next year.

Price»—Me. 76c, $1.00. Sale Begins 
Mendsy 9 a. m.

i
t

The board of education property com
mittee met yertêrday afternoon and 
granted the temporary use of the kin
dergarten room in the Rosedale School 
to the local Presbyterian congregation 
for morning service,

Mr. Bishop, the superintendent of 
buildings, was authorized to experiment 
by mixing hard with steam coal in order 
to see whether the smoke nuisance can 
be abated.

The tender of William Eaton to re
nte ve the portable school from Rosedale 
to Brock-avenue School for $210 was ac
cepted. Two other tenders were sub
mitted—Frank Armstrong, $400, and 
Frank Westlake &- Son, $288.

A special manual training bench will 
be made as a sample, upon which to ask 
for tenders. .

The request of the Phoebe-street Old ! -I*a”ey Hall. 
Beys’ Association for the old school bell i 
was granted, but waste paper baskets ' 
will not be supplied for the Wellesley !
School hall.

Work on excavating for the new 
technical school on Bloor-street will be' 
comjnenced next April.

«

Get Well The Noblest Musician of the Time 
and the Greatest Personality in 
the World cf Muelc.

2ti

Lodging Houses for London For.
LONDON, Nov. 16.—In the absence 

of the Duke of Devonshire the 
lar chairman of the board of

Do Your Looks 
Quite Satisfy You?4*

\* PADEREWSKIregu-
„ . gover

nors of the Peabody fund, Whitelaw 
Reid, the American ambassador, pre- 
sic.ed at the meeting yesterday In ac- - ,
cordanee with a suggestion of the Duke Ï! yOU[ col.or fre8h and ro^? 
of Devonshire. Waldorf Astor -jr. Does the glow of health shine out in 
was elected to fill a vacancy in the c^ee^s?
beard of governors and contracts were Do y°ur eyes glisten with health, or 
approved for the erection of sixty- arf they dul1’ dark circled and tired? 
four cottages on the Herne Hill estate Alas—your bloodless face indicates
to be completed in October, 190g. The trouble. 
board also authorized the purchase of y°ur health.
eight blocks of land now covered with toning, cleansing assistance of Dr. 
slum cottages at Bethnal Green with Hamilton’s Pills. They win clean out 
the money, $150,000. derived from the the overplus of. bile that makes your
first outside beqmest to the fund,which skin 80 murky—they will put new life
was left by a daughter of the late int° the stomach, brace up digestion 

speedily Henry. Fox and which is now avail- . an(1 made you eat sufficient food to 
cqres pains in the back, loins, or groins able. get a blood supply ahead,
arid all forms of kidney disease. Price! The Peabody fund for the improve- Good blood always 
^Monîfon's Headache Cure stnn. î"011! 0f the condlt|on of the poor of strength and vigor—that’s why Dr.
Ache in°threeInitoutes. Price Sc d* ^'’n,do" wa® funded by the late Geo. Hamilton's Pills are so successful in 
" Mvnyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all 1m- Peabody, the American merchant and building up weak, thin folks, 
purities of the blood. Price, 25c. banker, who was born at South Dan- You’ll feel better at once, your looks

Muny.on’s Cold Cure prevents pneumo- vers, Masa. in 1795. and who died in will improve and that half-dead, lazy 
nia and breaks up a cold in a few hours. London in 1869, and whose body was feeling will depart, because Dr. Hamil- 

\ pl!, taken to the United States'on a Brit- ton's Pills enliven and fortify everv all-
NruroL til forms of pill* Price g>cs,t,ve,y l*1 warship and buried in his native ing organ in the body. ^

'--Munyon's Vitalizer restores lost powers ?,0W.o cl!f^nA^>ea*:ii:>dy *und- Ask your friends, your neighbors—
1 weak men. Price, $1." originally $2.500,000. has been used for most anyone can tell you of the enor-
Munyon’» Remedies at all druggists, building lodging houses for the London >nous good done by Dr. Hamilton’s 

meetly at 26 cents a vial. J poor. ._i_ 4 P11ÎÏ, but beware ot any substitute.

O
Z/1

t-

HUSSEY HALL I WED.. NOV. 21
■4

Your watery blood menaces 
What you need is theMUNYON’S 3X RHEUMATISM CURE Mall order» should be addressed toJ.

seldom fails 10 relieve 1n one to three 
hour*, and curei? in a few days; price $1 

Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure Is guaranteed 
to cure all forms of Indigestion and 
stomach troubles. Price, 25c.

Munyon’s 3X Kidney Cure

i

Player Pianos the Correct Thing.
Purchasers of player pianos to-day 

come from the very best classes 
people. An automatic interior play** 
piano selected from the large range 
shown by the old firm of Helntzman 
& Co., 115-117 Wrst Klng-strert. To
ronto, means the choicest music J® 
every family and every member of t*>* 
family a player. People say there i* 

__ ___________________________ —______ , no such assortment of player pianos
_________  ..... . . ! shown anywhere as these.The secretary of the Ministerial Asro- l‘ ______________ L-_____

elation, A. it. Winchester, will sd- if cne nolle» commissioners will
n,!vGeTa,1 Association tlon the expenditure. Chief .Ornsett wg

* Tenting at ltl.gft In the Y.M.C. Inaugurate An active campaign against
on The Stranger W.t i- motorists who use the park drive» W 

jin our Uatea speeding purposes.

CLIFTON HOTEL
’Just Completed! 

NIAGARA FALLS. CANADA 
CPI* WINTER AND SUMMED

F AC! NO BOTH FAULT 
1 nxurioesly l"tirni«h*d Reoms Boated 
kr Klrctriei.y. U. B. M AJvR, Mgr.

means more

.

1

ure» all 
uny on

\X

7

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

FRANK S.WEL8 MAN, Conductor

FIRST CON CERT thbSEASON
Tuesday, Dec. 10,

MJLSSEY HALL
$<3^OUSTS :

MARY L. CALDWELL, Plaslst 
ELLISON VAN MOOSE, Tenor

Subscription lists it music «tore» or 
Couitrvitery of Music.
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TORONTO
CONSERVATORY

marvelous
TRUNK 
BARGAINS /■3

the likes of which have net been 
seen In Toronto fer many a day. 
There ie no use “beating about 
•he bush,” we era “etuek” for 
•pace for our holiday goods, and 
there I» no ether alternative but 
to eeerlflee prices- Coma to- 

want a good(narrow, If you
trUnk
3.95 co5erMP°ef T ruVkV—

15Î5
bottom, ateel clamp», one tray,

’ with covered hat box, two out
ride strap*, size» IS Inches, re-

eheap.

4.95 fssmwna,, binding, brae# look 
and damps, hardwood slats, iron 
bottom, two covered compart
ment trays, size II inches, $4.
» DC Waterproof Canvao- 
Z.II3 covered Trunk», steel- 

bound enameled trim- 
mlhge,. etrong bras# lock, com
partment tray, covered hat box, 
else 80 Inches, regular $*

Phone Main $178.
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/NTS WANTED. ’ 1 ÜHS WE TRUST | 

THE PEOPLE 1

7PLANT LOTS OF TREES I 
. AND WALK ON GRASS

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

-c&
. aQENT8 WANTED^ 
organising mining gyndl 
employment; our new «ali 
will make you friends *nd

(m. Box 2ff7w«rtdr APPI>"

ENTITLED TO PARTICULARSU

i
♦

One ounce Fluid Extract Dan
delion ;

One ounce Compound S ala- 
tone; ■

Four ounces Compound Syrup 
Sarsaparilla;

Mix. 
after 
drin

THIS EARLY WINTERi THIS EARLY WINTERerty wanted.

OPENING
WLondon’s Park Superintendent 

Gives Some Advice—Fruit 
Gardens in City. OPENINGL'OTTAQE ON GEORGIAN 

entlon particulars and ini? 
F. D. Mackay, 26 Duncan and take a teaspoonful 

meals and at bedtime, 
kin* plenty of water.

The above proscription has , 
been found Invaluable In the 
treatment of kidney, bladder and 
urinary trouble®, and diseases 
arising [therefrom, such as rheu- 
matiam, sciatica, lame hack, and , 
lumbago, and we feel that the 
public are entitled to particu
lars concerning K.

A prominent physician states 
that the excellent results that , 
have been obtained from the-use 
of the mixture are due to its 
direct action upon the kidneys, \ 
assisting them in their work of , 
Uttering all poisonous waste , 
matter and acids from the blood 
and expelling same In the urine, 
and at the same time restoring 
the kidneys to a healthy condi
tion.

He further states that anyone 
suffering from afflictions of this 
nature' will find It to be very • 
beneficial, and suggests that ft 
be given a trial.

• *PRINTING. I s interest

M E N
O F INTERESTO FI S

-l=NbiiB5dEEast.
T OThe officers of the Ontario Horticul

tural Association for ’the ensuing 

were elected yesterday morning and 
are as follows;

Major H. J. 8nel grove, Co bourg, pre
sident.

R. B. Whyte, Ottawa, let vice-presi
dent.

Roderick Cameron, Niagara Falls, 
2nd vice-president.

H. B.

W O M ENT Oyear

UCÀTIONAL. Besides selling everything to make home a 
delight for a woman to live in and take r 
pride in, we can sell her the most fashion - / 

able of dress, all ready-to-wear, selected 
from fashion’s headquarters on this side 
and the other side of the old Atlantic—and 
making a special winter display these three 
days that cannot help but be a pleasure Jm 

the woman of taste to view» and she's 
invited»*» do so.

a ihappy and comfortable for a 
man In the hours that are not taken 
up with the rush and bustle of work 
and business, we sell him the>beet of 
clothing to

.

TO ii:
1RVATORY at work or at his 

new enough to be un
to thousand* but Myoung” 

enough to be one of the meet vigor-

Cowan, Toronto, recording 
secretary and treasurer.

J. Lockie Wilson, Toronto, 
spending secretary and editor. .

Directors-Rev. A. H. Scott, M.A., 
Perth; N. Ciflfers Diamond Belleville; 
H. J. Frankland, Toronto; A. Alexan
der, Hamilton; Isaac Langetrath. Sea- 
forth; C. T. Rose, Brantford; J. S. 
Pearoe, London.

W. p. Burgoyne of St. Catharines, 
ex-presldent, hon. director.

Auditors—Mrs. McCullough, Hamil
ton. and Mrs. McDowell, Owen Sound.

H. B. Cowan discussed certain de
sirable amendments to the society’s 
act of incorporation, such as placing 
the date of the annual meeting in the 
early part of November Instead of 
January, as at present. He also 
touched upon the prohibition of more 
than one-third of each society's ex
penditure upon any single branch of 
Its work, which has aroused a good 
deal of opposition. Mr. Burgoyne of 
St. Catharines stated that their so
ciety exhibitions would become Impos
sible If a literal observance of this 
clause were demanded by the govern, 
ment. He suggested the extension of 
their spending power upon any single 
branch of their work by excepting cer
tain exhibitions. On motion of Mr. 
Burgoyne the directors consider the 
amendments.

C._ C. James, deputy minister of ag
riculture said all reasonable changes 
would have the most favorable consid
eration.

J. S. Pearce, park superintendent of 
London, spoke at some length on the 
art of making towns and cities beau
tiful. He strongly advised the plant- 

. lng of a street with a single species of 
tree. He condemned the soft maple, 
as It grew too fast and got out of 
shape. He earnestly counseled the 
handing over of park planting and 
adornment to a competent landscape 
gardener, whose plan should not be 
afterwards changed from time to time 
to suit the caprices of some aldermen. 
He Instanced Queen’s Park 
striking example of how not to distri
bute trees in such grounds, 
these situations should not 
thickly together, but grouped. He dis
approved of the “keep off the grass” 
notices, as walking over the grass in 
public places did no harm whatever, 
unless it were done to create paths.

Alexander McNeill, chief of the fruit 
division at the government farm in 
Ottawa, discussed the possibilities in 
the way i>f raising fruits on a city lot j 

. 66 x 99 feet. He advised the planting! 
of dwarf fruit trees; of grape vines, to 
supply grapes and to, coyer unsightly j 
sheds or buildings, and in particular 
the growth of strawberries.

John Dickson of Hamilton detailed 
quite a long list of beautiful wild flow
ers, such as the violet, the blood root, 
the ranuncubus, the hypatlcus, etc., 
etc., which were all well worth Brew
ing; called especial attention to tne 
rather remarkable Canadian orchid, 
cyprep^flium Canadensis, or ladles’ 
slipper, which In its comparatively 
short season of bloom can be seen in 
profusion in a swamp only a few miles 
from this city.

Irr

SIC. eorre-

’D FISHER, Mus. Doc., 
tisical Director.

NTER TERM
OPENS OK THE

OF NOVEMBER

’istered at any time.
END FOR NEW 
RATED CALENDAR,

■ -7
departments in the house—sell ..

quality clothing—and atfog

!i i<

'ftVEGETABLE GROWERS’ WANTS
Ask Hoik Mr. Mentelth for Increase In 

- Legislative Grant.

v , -'i -
N I 1

LVATORY SCHOOL 
EXPRESSION,

Hon. Nelson Montelth received a 
deputation from the Vegetable Grow
ers’ Association, who urged that legis
lation be enacted requiring seedsmen 
to guarantee the seeds supplied by 
them are true to the varieties named. 
This would do away with the sale pt 
substitutes and with the danger of 
purchasers obtaining impure seeds.

They also asked for a representative 
on the advisory committee to assist 
tlys minister In the management of the 
experimental fruit farm at Jordan; 
that the agricultural department col
lect and publish statistics on vegetable 
growing, and that the government 

ni-tp the association be Increased.

KEM^CO. BRANCHES OUT.

Lpatrick, Ph.B., Principal 
EC1AL CALENDAR

|
•tfx

SAMUEL MAYtfSJI
BILLIARD'TABLt 
MAN UFA CTURFR&

gagera bhahed^^ .

F=*. KM *104, v— 
Adclajdb ST„Wk 

iff TORONTO/
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Bra

THE HOME OF 
“FIT-RITE” 
CLOTHING

THE HOME OF 
F A S H I ONS 
FOR LADIES

5

Take ÇVer the Operation of Ontario 
Steelware Co.

5 GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 
cue tips, just received direct 

at maker of cue leathers In 
makes and selects all the cue 
n-t, guaranteed to be the best j 
ufactured; we have a large 
sorted stock of billiard elefb 
est English and Continental / 
I by the yard or cut to cover 
lions of different sized tables;
! stock of well-seasoned Ivory j 
and Hyatt patent and chem- | 

tool balls, solid colors ; plain 
and-made cues, pocket hand- «

?
The Kemp Manufacturing Company 

have taken over the assets, of the On
tario Steelware, Limited, of 117 Brock- 
avenue. This company has not been 
satisfactorily operated for sème time 
past, and' the Kemp people have taken 
over the business and put In a staff 
of their own. They will operate the 
plant and probably reorganize the busi
ness .

The Coca-Cola Company have pur
chased the big new red brick building 
ahd the old schoolhouse at Bathurst 
and College-streets for $140,000 from the 
Minerva Manufacturing Co. The lat
ter company will continue In the build
ing.

tktdeiC
lovely

“ Fit-Rite ” needs no special “opening ” intro^ 
duction—yon have been able to buy the cele
brated make of clothing for long enough to 
prove its great merit in every way you like to 
judge good clothes. 1

' Coats, Suits, Costumes, Waists, Skirt*, 
skirts, Furs, Fur-lined Garments, and 
Millinery. ;i

Women’s Coats, 12.50ere as a
f

en, worsted and leather nets; j 
ent; blue, green and white 
quick “Club Cushions,” pat- 
nada and the United States,
,ed td old tables: these cueh- 
ade under our patent by • ;
ula that renders the rubber 
strongly elastic, and

Overcoats, $15.00 Women’s Coats, beautiful taUer-raeâe style», 8-4 
7-6 lengths, ripple backs and tight-fitting destine, 
finished with seutaehe and military braid, silk vel
vet, strapping of self, fancy buttons, et#., colors black, 
navy, brown, a nd Oxford grey, bust tt to 40 Id 

42. Special Opening price............. .'........ ................

Trees in 
e placedi

l
Chesterfields, In English or eeml-flttlng French style, 
Scotch cheviots and black English beaver cloths, Fit- 
Rite tailored. Special Opening pride ........... JJ QQ

Ulsters, $20.00 18.50 Coats!, 14.95vrae__
Wllng alley beds, balls and 1 
for illustrated price list to i 
[AT A CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- I 
West: Toronto.

The Storm King, the new Prussian Collar Ulsters. « 
new and nobby patterns of Scotch and Irish tweeds. 
Fit-Rite tailored, welt eeeme. fancy worst- 4A An 
Od linings. Special opening price .. .. .... aiV.VV

flHtr.ipr . e> ■

Women’s Coats, the nearest novelty tweefle in 
and checks, 7-1 length, full ripple back, trimmed with r 
braid, piping, etc., *11 sises. Special Open- 44 ÛC
lng price . .... ........ .. .* •. ,., ^se^r*s

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION
CAUSES INJURIES TO 25

f'TTTSBT'RG, Pa., Nov. 15.—About 
corsons were Injured to-day. two 

filially, and a dwelling house was torn 
to pieces, when an explosion of na
tural gas occurred in a house In Elm- 
street, this city,
Severely burned.

Apparently gas had been leaking In 
a kitchen stove all night. Early to
day when a match was struck In the 
lower portion of the house to light the 
stove, there was a terrific explosion.
NAME NOW~INCLUDES CANADA.

Suit*, $12.00 lt> V

and Cleaning Men’s Blue and Black Worsteds and Fancy Tweed 
Suita, single and
grand values and popular priced .. ..

Persian Lamb Muffs, 25.00double-breasted etyl<- 12.00Ills, Skirts, Blouses. Jackets, 
r Cleaned.
erooats and Stilts Dyed or

Flat Mutt, extra large slee, of Ouest graft# Persian ,
curl.tSuits, $20.00 lamb, Leipzig-dyed skins, rich, qleee. gi 

satin-lined, sllk.eerd. Special Opening pria»
Fit-Rite Seek Suita single and doubla-breaated styles. 
West of England Worsteds, exclusive patterns, very 
stylish, but not extreme, just gentlemanly enough 
for any man 'to wear. Special Opening 20.00

Trousers, $3.C0
Men’s Worried and Tweed Trousers, neat patterns, 
stvllehly out and good fitting. Extra Spe- O KA 
clal Opening price ........................................................ 4*.»*W

Two firemen were
\ 1

E A SPLENDID BLACK 
OURNING ON SHORT

Ties ta match, SEW to Mkti. plain and ecralae trim
med.

Children's Coats, 2JS0
A very complete Uae at Pretty, Dressy, and Cera- 
fortable Winter Goats, fee ehti*e*. Bgeelal 9JU 
Opening prices start at .... ....   ’w... ****

Era
1

LL. LENUtRSOIN & CO
KING ST. WEST. 1
wagon will can for goods. ; 
id one way on out-of-town i

COLMBUS. Nov. 16.—The Tax Aaeo- 
elation of North America. Is "the name of 
the organization that Ijas evolved from 
the movement# that formed In the Na
tional Tax "Association a year ago, and So That They May Attend Sunday 
the national conference In state and School—A Queer Will
local taxation which closed here to-day.
The name was changed In order to in
clude Canada.

The head quartern will remain In Col
umbus. Allen Ripley Foote. Columbus, 
wae elected president.

ÙTO DRESS POOR CHILDREN . FOR THE HOME FOR THE HOME186

ULLAN i8.75 Desks, 6.00 55.00 Dressing Case 39.50
Dreealns Case, bird1»-«ye maple, full •weUfroot. with 
laree oval Brit Wh bevel mirror, worth JO. OÛSA 
Special OpeniwtT prid# ............... ................ ...........

Wm.| Batersall of Ellice Towhship, 
Perth County, in his will has 
the Interest on 64000 to be devoted to 
providing suits of good clothes to en
able children, between the ages of six

name of an- ar,t’ eleven >'ears> whose parents are 
interesting little publication Issued "In no’- Paupers, but still poor, to go to 
the Interest of happiness” at 190 Yonge- «unday sc.hool. Children of all de
street. The little ones who are anxl- nominations are eligible for the gar- 
ously awaiting the earning of Santa ments, without limitation. Other sums 
will find In Toyland News the latest ar< to Ko for reading matter for jails 
Information ^bout that popular gentle- and houses of refuge, while another 
man. The first issue of the paper con- sum Is to form a fund to be used to 
tains the news that old Santa Is in Provide prizes for the best developed 
trouble at Farthest North; that he hoys, natives of the County of Perth, 
ras been summoned to court, and an O- the ages of one, six and ten years. 
Investigation held to find out where i to be worivAn- a contest at the annual 
he gets the millions he spends. The coiunty fair. 1 i
result of the trial Is promised in" the 
rext Issue of Toyland News, and every 
little body in town will be anxious to 
receive a copy of the paper.

Dr. Reaume Improving.
Hon. Dr. Reaume, who was oper

ated on in Grace Hospital for an af
fection of the throat. Is doing hlcelv. 
and It is expected he will be able to 
leave the hospital in a few days. Dr.
Cotton -performed the operation, which 
vas slight.

Waste Paper Business In the 
Uso buys junks, morals, eta. 
j too small in the city. Car- 
rom outside towns. 647
4G9Î. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

Desk. Bmp4r. <rak, 2t Inches wtdto, regu- fi AA 
u-66.76. Spent ad opening price............................. '. WeVWset aside

9.00 Desks, 6.25 J9.50 Washetand 13.65
e manie, te manoh dr rasing case, 
OpeeTog price .. .... JJjgg

News of Santa Claus.
Toyland News Is the Desk, Umpire oak, 66 lnohee wide, two shelves 

above, and tw o bel-ow writing table, regu- ft Off 
1er «6. Specie! opening prto*.............. ...........

Wubitud, Wrd’e-aye
worth 611.60. Sped elT ALUMINUM &

■Esent- Pure—Guaranteed.
Delivery.
ad a Metal Co., Limited

TORONTO.

Parlor Chairs, 7*95 i 51.50 Cheffonier 37.25
CbeMonlcr. bird’s-eye maple, to match dressing eene 
worth 66L50. Special Open leg price ...... 37.26

Morris Chairs 5.95 i
viaeri* flairs in mfohocany finished frame*, never- Bible velours cushion®, Drase s4Justih^ rods, #^b>st- 
abl© to any position. BpecisJ Opening S*S5

Morris Chairs 7.85

Odd Fancy Per lor Chaire In birch mahogany f1n-
I»*"£^vt*ry\.. 7.95 & Iit.;M 1 m

Leather Couches, 48.50IGIOUS SERVICES.
■

. >,; v ■
Couchra, upholstered In No. 1 leather, solid, quarter- 

cut oak, open oonetraotlon, and diamond tuffted, SO 
lnohee wide, 6 feet « lnohra long. Special 4fi_50 
opening price...........  ....................

ci nf Christ, Scientist MMBut complications have arisen, it 
appears, because, the money Is inade
quate to go around and construction 
of the will Is being asked.

g...
e Aye. and Oaer-HowaU
ices, il A.M. end 7 P.M.
CT—SOUL AND BODY, 
leeti.g Wednesday, 8 p.m.

yrlcem E
Couches, 9.85 Chair* In solid oak golden Tlnleh. heavy 

neatly curved and pollened. Special 7.85EDUCATION IN TORONTO. Morris
Opening price....*.

Roll Top Desks 22.00

Couch ea up holriered In velours, eprtng 
heavy shew wood frame, open const ruction. O Off 
Special opening price.................................................

edge. 'MM

BOYS FOR BISLEY. Not an Expensive Matter—Inspector’s 
Annual Report.

The annual report of School Inspec
tor Hughes shows that the cost hen 
pupil per year for free text books isi 
10 cents. The cost of educating public: 
school pupils was 68.13 per phipil for: 
salaries and supplies, and the cost of ! 
training kindergarten pupils 68.55 per 
pupil.

Inspector Hughes figures It out that 
th:’ cost per pupil of salaries, sup
plies, and kindergarten material was 
25 cents. The total cost of free text 
books issued In 1900 was 63573.

There were 14,311 -text books examin
ed; 11,182 were condemned as unfit for 
use. and 787 were rebound, 271 were 
confiscated by the Medical Health Offi
cer. having been In the possession of 
pupils who had contagious diseases’ in 
their homes. ,

$5Its Had Better Prepare For 
rrip Across Ocean. Parlor Suites, 19.75 wide, high relL- 

•rial
„„ De.K goM^rinnl.tt-i Roll-top 

deep
Opening price-...............

22.09
Parlor Bultos, 6 pieces, ootid walnut frames, up

holstered in veloura, plush trimmed, neatly carv
ed and polished. Special opening price |g ijg

m
Hughes has received a let- 

LKindon, stating that' Lora 
; given an autographed pho- 
himself for presentation to 

i; School as a mark of his ap- 
ijif the excellent work of th® 
a try inVonncction with Duf- 

I during the past year, .ana 
tress lus gratitude lor the 
>!■ Duffcrin School In sending * 
i tiag 10 the Lord Robert# 
rjdon.
iunlcation informed Inspec- 

:i hat the Council of the Na- 
Association of Bisley ha= 

cued a site at Blsley camp 
It I* 

for the Boys

Roll Top Desks 35.00Bargain in an Upright Piano.
Heintzman &• Co. ask any seeking a 

high-class piano to call at their ware- 
moms, 115-117 West King-street. To
ronto, and see a very beautiful up
right pianb by a well-known maker, 
that they arc to-day offering at $225, 
In payments of 86 a month.

Huron Old Boys.
annual ineeting of the Huron 

Old Buys’ Association of Toronto will 
ho held in. Room G. King Edward Ho- 
M. on . Friday evening, 
annual “at home*' will be held Feb. 1.

& clRoll-top Desk, selected qeerter-cut oak, pigeon ho , mted °with letter-boxes, *»d cerd 
Inches writing bed, reculer 646.». Spoclel 35.60 
Opening price..................... . .............”•

;
Parlor Suites, 49.50

ppirlor Suites, 6 piece#, blroh mahogany finished 
framee carved end polished, spring, edge, button 
bonier and back, upbotatered in ellk ta- 

ipeetry. Special opening prioe........................... COME! 27.00 Brussels Rugs 17.6549.50
fram* îuaiRrfttk «ÆSt 
gular *.00. Special. Opening prioe... •

. y\
24.00 Buffets, 16.50 : 17.66The

FLORAL SOUVENIRS” FREE TO LADIES!oak, highly poMehed, 
Regular 6*4.40. Opening

with largei Buffet, 14-cut 
shaped rolrro r. 
rice..........................

9.50 Tapestry Rugs 6.75 
aa a,,
opening price ................................ -...................... ’• i’

U16.50ov. 22. The
four

1 boys' headquarters.
! erect a camp 
lit- at Bh-leyi and to defray 
v sell I ns a pos tcard whicn 
is is having prepaied. 
hi. -who is at ihe head of ih® 

Hoys of London, uig-s In" 
riv to send a team 

■'s iwxt year.

3100 Buffets, 23.90 «21.M DRESSER AND STAND, «15.P6.
Dreeaeve and Stands,
mahogany finish. Î drawer oaee, with 
swell top drawer, and 29 x 24-inch 
British bevel mirror, In neatly carved 
frame, large washetand to match, worth 
$21.50. Opening price .

$14.75 STEEL RANGE, glS-OO. 

Brown’s Special Steel Range, suitable 
for light housekeeping, large oven, 
heavy east-iron fire-box, 
special. Opening price ....

empire oak. or
Doctor Tapestry, Ingram, and Wool 

Carpets j
Marquetry Grand Piano.

It is worth one's while to drop Into , 
! the warerooms of the old firm 
Heintzman & Co., 115-117 West King- 
street, Toronto, to inspect a magnifi- 

j cent $1200 Marquetry style grand pi- 
It Is somethin

Buffet. 14-out oak. very highly polished, ritih 
large mirror. Regular 262.00. Opening Oft Oft 
prioe. ...................................rit T 12.00of

Hammond’s 5jà Buffets, 54.75 :: 15.85 Plenty In each pattern for a good sized room or hall. 
Values 05c. 76c, fc. and 61.10. Special. Open- JO’J 
lng price .................................. ............................................ ....

of four
“SUNLIGHT" RANGE, S3 8. OO.•1S.00 DRESSING TABLES, 86.65. 

Dreeetag Tables, 6 only, empire oak 
finish, nicely finished case, with one 
long drawer, carved toilet, fitted with 
shaped British bevel 
$16.00. Opening price

' very highly polished, with 3 
eelgn. Regular 675.00. 54.75

Buffet, V 
HrtTTore, v. 
Opening p

: magnificent and 
autiful should see

ano.
every lover of tin 
this instrument.

ianos the Correct Thing.
* of player pianos to-day 
^ihe very best classes n‘ 
>automatic interior. Pla>’er 

rang®

Terms to suit, If you want credit, on 
this; one of the most reliable rangesNERVE (Md BRAIN PIUS

Marvellous Magical, Youth Restoring Pill, 
that «pçedlly bring back the Tiber and vitality 
ol youth. These wonderful pills make thdue- 
end. of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing again 
the youthful vim you once peeeewed end re
member so well, cease despairing and get Hr. 
Hammond s Narre ead Brain Pills to-dev. Sent 
•entirely sealed.all charges prepaid, for it seat* 

6f ÿx UlO. Wrtce tor largo
IllUftirated catalo*w°f everything ie the drug 
I,ne- It e Free. Addreee

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited
T060MTB. CAMAB4

350 Clock» 2.79
Mantel Clock». I-day. hour and half- 
hour strike, choice of oak or walnut
case, 
price

ever set up and costs $22.09. but e 
special cash Opening price

mirror, worth35.00 China Cabinets, 27.25Associated Charities.
The executive of the Associated Char

ities extends to tl^ public a cordiil 
Invitation to be present at their annual 
meeting in the city hall on Monday at 
4 p.m.

Prof. Goldwin Smith. Rev. Dr. Perry, 
Beverley Jones and Frank J. Walsh 
will speak on topics of Interest to all 
charitable workers, arid Canon Welch 
on the subject of "Undesirable and Un
seasonable Immigration." ^ j ■

A9.65 28.00ted . from the large
the jnid firm of Heintzman 
-|117 West King-Street. To
ns l nr choicest music 
y and ev.ory member of tn 
layer. People say there 1® 

player piano»

OpeningRegular 66.60.China Cabinet, 14-cut oak, golden 
finish, bon* glass doors and end». 
Regular 636.00. Opening 27#25

2.79

in
16.00 Clocks 8.90THE J. F. BROWN CO., LIMITEr 

193, 195.-.197 YONGE STREFT
4100 China Cabinets, 33.00 Parlor Clocks, tvei/vy Iron caw,» S- 

day, cathedral gong, hour and half- 
hour, Ivory dial, handsome ornament 

for $16.00. Special Opening price «3 qA 
for SHOO.- Special opening ..... °*vv

Hsortment of 
Where .as these.

China Cabinet, 14-cut oak, highly 
poll ah eti. bent glane ends and doors, 
fitted with 2 mirrors. Regu- 90 AA 
lar 642.00. Opening prioe. OO.VV« will sane- 

Oraaett will
Llgati™

drive» to*

i <; uotnmissinnri 
V^nijil i. ( hk’f 
i 11 j. air tivp ’ c lvi) i ii i g n 
I,-» u.se the park 
rpjsea.

US. Quail t VICT8RU SÎ8.
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TurfPractice*
ScheduleIndoor BaseballSchool

FinalsSoccer “Let•••%

1I

School Boys Play Soccer
The Final Games Decided IPMKOIIE COLLEGIATE 

DEFEAT HARBBRD
WITH THE BOWLERS . 

LEIGUE RESULTSPractice Games Scheduled 
fcfc<indoor Baseball League

Srt^4
< I\

presented
and gold-mounted umbrella by his 
friends on the paper on the occasion 
of his retirement. Every department 
a-as represented and general regret

School Soccer Results.Scdre Was 14 to 5—Hamilton 
Tigers Are Here To-Day 

—Rugby Gossip.

Great Day for Public School Ath
letic Association—Rooting the 
Best Ever—Results,

Q.O. R. Take; One From Iroquois 
City and Central 

Scores.

*

Major League—Senior—Olvene L Pat 4l 
merston 0. '

Major League—Junior—Olvens J, Bol- 
ton 1.

Intermediate League—Senior—Grace L 
Dovercourt 0.

Intermediate League—Junior—Queen Al
exandra 0, Lansdowne 0.

©-

O.H.A. MEET TO-DAY.Two Games Will Be Played in the 
Armories—Series Divided Into 
Four Sections.

ifras expressed at ttfe 
yes which for so long have bound him 
to newspaper work.

severance of the Annual Convention Will Be Held In 
Temple Building—Hockey Notes.

All Is reedy for the O.H.A. convention, 
which will be held this morning at the 
Temple Building at 3 o'clock. As the 
business! before the meeting Is small, a 
short session Is anticipated.

The only election will be for the execu
tive, four to be elected. The following 
y re the aspirants: J. W. Chowen, Strat
ford; J. L. Crossin, Cobourg; A, M. Ed
wards, Galt; Dr. G. E. Qllflllan, Ux
bridge; Harry B. Housser, Paris; Bert 
Short, Toronto; Dr. S. A. Welsmiller, To
ronto.

Varsity Athletic Field yesterday after- 
owned by the public schoolParkdale defeated Harbord yesterday 

In a collegiate Rugby game by a score 
of It to 5. At half time the winners led 
8 to 5. \

This was the second time these teams 
hat’s tnet this year, Harbord .winning 
the first game and they had only to re
peat yesterday to win the championship. 
However, -Parkdale presented a different 
line up, having pn three new players; 
-Harbord sepred a try right Off the riel, 

but failed to convert. White kicked to 
touch-in-goal for Parkdale and shortly 
after Harbord were forced to rouge. 
Parkdale then secured a try, which was 
converted, leaving the score 8 to 5 at the 
Interval. .
~Farkdàle secured a try In the closing 

minutes of play, the game being finished 
in semi-darkness.

The Iroquois won two from the Q.O.R- 
ln the Toronto League last night, the 
soldiers annexing the last game. McCree 
was high man for the night with 572. 
Others over 500 were: Hall 563, Mowatt 
546, Simpson 515, and Perry 501. Scores:

Ii.oquoia— l i 3 T 1
McCree ....................    194 ISO 199- t>73
Burton .......................  191 193 144— 528
Campbell .....................  169 180 . 147— 493
Moran ......... 172 169 1W—469
Hall ..... ............v... Jk JM -189- 5**3

1? 1Ü 797-2619 
12 3 T’l.

noon was
Boys and girls, when the football finals 
were decided, 
event of their lives, for It was the first 
time that the P. S. Athletic Association 
had held the final games in one after
noon. . .

It was a great day, a great crowd and 
a greater time for the thousands of 
young hopefuls. They came In crowds 
from each school, and, talk about the 
Varsity yell! The youngsters had them 
all beaten. , 1 . _

The day was Ideal, but the ground was 
rather slippery for good football.

Given* Beat Bolton.
The initial games were thfe two juniors, 

played side Jjy side. Givens defeated 
Bolton after a hard struggle In the first 
half, in which B. Smith scored the first
10in *the°second half the Givens boys 
came strong and scored three goals,while 
Bolton were unable to do the trick again. 
Blight, Hinder and Gilbert, for the east
ern boys, and Brennan and Lang, for tne 
westerns, were the stars. The teams t 

Bolton (1)—Goal, T. Clark; backs, W. 
Anderson, H. Woodcroft; halves, B. 
Smith, A. Blight n. Gilbert: forwards,

I

It will no doubt be an SENIOR FINALS TO-DAYTURF.
„ The court of appeal has decided that 
betting as conducted at the Woodbine 
Js entirely within thp limits of the law 
And has quashed the conviction of 
.t’atrick Moylett by Magistrate Denl-

The Garrison Indoor Baseball League 
commences its season to-night witXprac- 
tlce games between Maxim Gum and 
Stretcher section, both of thé Q. O. R., 
followed by a game between D Cdtnpany, 
10th Grens., and University section, Can
adian Field Engineers.

The practice schedule allows each team 
to play four games. They will then be 
In shape to commence the regular Sche
dule, The arrangement of the sections Is, 
of course, subject' to change. Thirty-two 
teams have already signified their Inten
tion of entering the league, and It is cer
tain that other entries will be received.

In Toronto Football League-—So ccdF 
Notes.

I!
‘•Jj

iThe first game in the Senior Toronto 
Football League finals wHl be played to
day at East Toronto between Little York 
an<# Thistles. The game is called for. 
3 o clock, with Brown of the City Teach
ers referee. The following will represent 
Little Yorlç :

Goal, Ruse; backs, Humphrey, Wheel
er; halves, A. Dunn, F. Dunn, F. Gib
bons; forwards, F. Gilding, G. Gliding, J, 
Dunn, Johnston, Bracey 'and Busby.

The Thistle players Are requested 
meet at the Woodbine to-day at 2.15, 
when they will go In a< body to East To
ronto, where they play Little York the 
first of the home-and-home games for the 
championship of the Toronto Senior Foot-" 
ball League. .

son of the police court. The decision 
pf the Judges In this case will meet I I

Totals . 
Q.O.R.— 

Dunn . 
Perry ......
Ross ..........
Simpson .. 
Mowat ....

Totals

with the approval of the general pub
lic, who feel that It Is a man’s own 
Ètieiüess If he chooses to lay a wager 
$0. tis fancy when attending the races 
find-that the meddlers have no right to 
interfere. It is to be hoped that theye 
will be no more interference by the 
authorities and that the affairs of the 
Jockey Club can go on unmolested by 
the sect who are built on the narrow 
gauge principle.

RUGBY.
All the big Rugby tpams close their 

schedule season to-day, and It is like
ly the season will also end with the 
schedule. Montreal have annexed the 
interprovincial, while Ottawa Cojjgg^ 

.have to beat McGill in Ottawa to win 
the intercollegiate. Thus all the cham
pionships will go to the east.

1-,
123 141 167- 431
145 < 174 182— 501
ISO 169 154— 483
178 167 170- 515
1*7 187 192— 546 /~ Cobourg Elects Officers.

COBOURG. Nov. 15.—(Special.)—At a 
largely attended meeting for the re-or
ganization of the hockey club, held In 
the town council chamber here, the fob 

elected: Hon. pre-

steV I 778 838 865-2476p These, however, will be dealt with at a 
later date, and practice games arranged 
for then. The remarkable Increase In the A*Central League.

Ip the Central League last night Bruns"- 
wick* won two from Wellesleys. Nell 531 
and Feurst 512 were high. Score*:

Brunswick 
Hackett ....
E. Oke ....
Bacon .........
B. Nell ................. 184 211
Martenson

Totals ..
Wellesley—

Pànghum ........
Smith ...............
Horne ............
Hall ..................
Feuret .........
Morrison .........

Totals

Hamilton Tigers Here To-Day.
Hamilton Tigers and Argonauts will be 

the Rugby attraction in Toronto to-day 
and the best game of the season should 
be witnessed. The teams:

Argdnauts: Back, Hewitt; halves, John- 
Kept. Ross; quaiter, Sherrlff;

lowing officers were 
number of teams each year emphasises sident, E. W. Hargraft; hon. vice-presi

dent, Charles E. Speer: hon. second vice- 
president, A. J. Gould; hon. third vice- 
president, Dr. Duhr.age, president. A. L. 
Jex; secretary, George F. Stott; trea
surer, Percy Clarke, executive commit
tee, Clifford J. Webster, L. Crossen, T. 
McIntosh, L. Wilson. It was decided to 
put teams In both the Intermediate and 
junior O.H.A. The club will give Its 
hearty support to Lyle Crossen in his can
didature for the executive committee of 
the Ontario Hockey Association, 
appointment of managers for the two 
teapis and the formation of a town league 
were left. In the hands, of the executive.

the strong hold Indoor baseball has on the 
members of the Toronto Garrison. The 
games to-night and all the practice 
games are free.

12 3 T’l.
.. 1*1 » 148 136— 488

... 124 168 200— 483
17R 148 115— 4*9 flton,

•• f V Tit sS’PîSt'Sviil
116 16* 150— 432. mage, Murray, McCarthy. Craig; wings, Rkm^ar

.... 184 119 152- 405' Martin, Lyon, Wigle, Barron, Mur- ke^|'re^GKi^n jtalth.

133 is7 its— 436 Referee, Jack Lash; umpire, Whit Lei- ®*me * T'*‘ . ." i«t 161 imZ ley. , Alongside, the Queen Alexandra-Lans-••• 161 ______ x - downe juniors were fighting it out. It
IL ÜÎ _ _ Quoits re Receive Prizes. was a hard game and neither team was

.... 698 7*7 782-2257 A large, receptive and enthusiastic “mJes^ch ^ay overtime was played,'
0at0lth«mNatJmnltfl1r,Hntec, ™Uh7n" bùt stiïl no ecZrl aothegamelsto 

tha annual suroer ofîheVIrtoria Quoit Tntie ^orw^w^a

ofUnrlzes Was’ aonr^hîm^itb^'Amone strong man, while Smith relieved well, 
those' present were • if Fltmine Jeffers ahd Slater both played great ball 
ex Ald^TmnP T e.fie for Lansdowne. Teams :
Maote L?*f burnt rVuhV MrP Hecketi Queen Alexandra (O)-Goal, J. Patter-
(D*P£n&rtQÏÏ“aub)VGeor?e N?/ ^es^R8, Anderson10jkck'lllson Cecil 
on (Heather Quoit Club). Mr. J. 8. Bond v 'n wmkl.A fnrwardsJ H Breton (cao- 
received the president's gold medal. X*®, vnpkle, forwards, H. Breton I P 
Among those who contribute* to the *n- ‘J»")- Herrmann, E. Lynn, W. Dick, 
Joyment of the evening /Were Messrs. ”■ “rcraie. T„„,nr. hapk-Ross, Tyner, Wallace and T. Mitchell, „ h«lv« P McS’
one pt the veteran quoins of the city. «" je«erk. Archy Brown* fofwa“d? Geo!

Mitchell, Webb, H. Saunders, F. Quig
ley, Dick Gllmour (captalsj.

Referee—R. Q. Elliott.
Dovercourt Lack* Weight.

Grace and Dovercourt played the first 
senior game. The small boys from the 
west were badly handicapped In being so 
small, but their ^.ack division played 
wonderful ball, and it was not until the 
latter ptjrt of the second half that Russell 
of Grace scored the winning goal. Teams :

Grace (1)—W. Bunting, F. Wortley, J. 
Spring. O. Spence, W. Hunferfor.d, W. 
Deavltt, R. Harvey, V. Longstaff, W. 
Russell, S. Lane, W." Price. \

Dovercourt (0)—W. Forbes, R» Gibson, 
F. Edmonson, H. Reeves, W. Curtis, G. 
Kaiser, D. Henderson, J. Brady, W. Bal- 
lantyne, T. Chadwick, W. Woodgate, 

Referee—R. J. Blaney. »
Givens 1, Palmerston 0.

The final game, between Palmerston 
and Givens, for the Senior series of the 
Major League, showed some good combi
nation, but the slippery grounds spoiled 
what would have been an extra fine 
game.

Qahan was the star for Palmerston, as
sisted by Robertson and Eastman. Irwin, 
Haney and Munroe worked well for Giv
ens.

Palmerston-avenue Seniors (0)—Goal, W 
Seymour; backs, W. Bark, E. Robertson; 
half-backs, J. Burford, H. Qahan, ’ A. 
Goodman ; forwards, N. Curzon, W. East
man, A. Skinner, H. Mollard, W. Adaire.

Glvens-street Seniors (1)—Goal, C. Ev
ans; backs, G. Irwin, "Bk,Gallagher; half
backs, A. Heney, A. Howard, B. Wright; 
forwards, O. Lang, A. Hodges, S. Munroe, 
W. Mowat, W. Stringer.

Officials—Dr. HaWke, J. L. Hughes, W. 
F. Cha 
J. E.

Soccer Notes.
What should prove to ne one of the - | 

fastest games of the season will take 
place this afternoon on Broadview athletic 
field at 2.30 p.m,, when All Saints meet '*■ 
Don Valley in the deciding game of the ^ 
eastern section of the Toronto Football * 
League. Neither team has been beaten 
this year and both are out to win. They 
have met once before this season, the 
result being a tie. The Saints will be 1 
picked from the following members, who 
are requested to be on hand early : James, 
Roberts, Flesher, Meen, Kingdom Mac
donald, Canfield, Murray, Cowan, Gilles
pie, Gill, Morrison and Pillar.

Wood green play Congreth'ton on Broad- I 
view field at 3.3V this afternoon.

British United intermediate team fer I
Saturday against Britannia* for the Cen- ?
tral League championships will be: Hick* *' 
man, I-ewis, Herbert, Curry, Butler, 
Howe, Partridge, Atherley. Ayres 
kins and Sutton. Players are req 
to.be at the club rooms at 1.46 sh 

U-ltannlas will meet British TUn! 
(intermediate) at Sorauren ball gr
not Stanley Barracks, as stated.............
the Brits, please note? As this game was 
first called for to play at the Brits' 
ground, they ask all supporters and mem
bers to be there In good time. The game

For
“Erai

, halves, B. 
D. Gilbert; forwards, 

J. Landéx, B. Smith, R. Hinder, B. Ter-
>The following is the schedule of the 

practice games : 4142 ITS
—Section 1.—

G Co., R.G., play :
G Co., 48tli, Tuesday Nov. 18.............. 10-11
H Co., 48th, Tuesday, Nov. 26..1.... 10-11 
C Co., Q.O.R., Tuesday, Dec. 3....9.*0—11
Maxim, Thursday, Dec. 12................. 10—U

B Squadron play :
G Co., 48th, Tuesday, Dec. 10............9.3041
H Co., 48th, Wednesday, Nov. 20.... 10-yll 
C Co., Q.O.R., Thursday. Nov. 28... 10-11
Maxim, Thursday, Dec. 5.................

University Engineers play :
G Co., 48th, Saturday, Dec. 14......
H Co., 48th, Saturday, Dec. 7......
C Co., Q.O.R., Friday, Nov. 22.....
Maxim, Saturday, Nov. 80...............

Stretchers play :
G Co., 48th, Monday, Dec. 2.............. 10—11
H Co., 48th, Monday, Dec. 18.............. 10—11
C Co., Q.O.R., Monday, Dec. *........
Maxim, Saturday, Nov. 23.................9.80—11

—Section 2.—
- A Go., Q.O.R., play :
A Co., 48th, Monday, Nov. 18...
B Co., 48th, Tuesday, Nov. 26...
B Co., R.G., Tuesday, Dec. 3...
D Co., R.G., Thursday, Dec. 12 
i H Co., 48th, play :
A Co., 48th, Tuesday, Dec. 10............8.30-11
B Co., 48th, Wednesday, Nov. 20.... 10-11
B Co., R.G., Thursday, Nov. 28......... 10—11
D Co., R.G., Thursday, Dec. 5.......... 10—11

A Squad, G.G.B.G., play :
A Co., 48th, Saturday, Dec. 14....... 8—9.30
B Co., 48th, Saturday, Dec. 7...,
B Co., R.G., Friday, Nov. 22...,.
D Co., R.G., Saturday, Nov. 30..

9th Mississauga Horse play :
A Co., 48th, Monday, Dec. 2___
B Co., 48th, Monday, Dec. 16....
B Co., R.G., Monday, Dec. 9....
D Co., R.G., Saturday, Nov. 26........ 9.30—11

—Section 3. —
Army Medical Corps play :

9th F. Battery, Tuesday, Nov. 14. .9.30—11. 
No. 1 Barracks, Wed., Nov» 27..
No. 2 Barracks, Wed., Dec. 14..

Friday, Dec. 15.... 
play :

The Last, i 
cut, lia 

y tgry hJ 
the mJ 
ever 
into 
leather

I
Hockey A round Cornwall.

CORNWALL, Nov. 15.-(Spectal.)-The 
Wtlliamstown Hockey Club, champions 
of Glengarry, have organized, with the 
following officers : President, 6. R.
Smart; vice-president, M. J. McLennan; 
manager, J. A. B. McLennan ; secretary- 
treasurer, W. Macpherson, Jr.

The Newington Hockey Club have been 
reorganized, with the following officers: 
Vice-president, John Helmer; secretary, 
George J. Wood; treasurer, W. Vallen; 
executive committee, A. E. Jardine, Fred 
Warner, W. G. Stewart.

Arrangements are being made for the 
forming of a hockey league, which," If 
completed, will comprise teams from 
Finch, Cheeterville, Avonmore, Crysler, 

Creek and Newington.

Prospects are exceedingly bright for 
Argos to rim Hamilton Tigers to-day, 
but the Tigers will make a strenuous 
effort to capture the final game, for If 
they lose they will be tie with Ottawa 

Argos have waited

10-11
City Ten Pin League. „

At Orr Bros.’ last night the Victorias 
won three games from the Blue Labels 
and the Royal Canadians D won three 
from the High Rollers. Shore was high 
man for the night with 526, and Tous
saint had the high single with 232.

Victorias—
Shore .......
Overlade ...
Fryer ..........
Mackay ....
Tomlin........

..8-9.30 

..8-9.30 

. lfr-11 

..8-9.30 ■, Haw-
quest Wefor third place, 

long for the opportunity to beard the 
Tigers ahd they feel as if to-day is the

ed
2 3 T’l.

........ 179, 187 160- 526

..... 165 172 156- 483
. 146 162 160— 467
. 125 137 193- 465
. 120 142 104— 366

. 724 800 773 2297
1 2 3 T’l.

. 165 152 170- 497
....... 146 166
..... 138 103
....... 148 112 163- 413
....... 124 232 146— 501

... 721 765 743 2229
1 2 3 T’l.

... 122 126 123— 371

... Ill 128 113- 362

... ,122 127 141- 390

... 138 135 120- 393

... 137 165, 145- 447

... 690 681 642 1963
12 3 T’l.

....... 104 87 107— 298

..... 155 121 167— 483

....... 102 100 109- 311

....... 114 151 154— 419

....... 122 131 108— 361

697 590 635 1822

Hamilton Bowlers Here To-Night.
A team from Hamilton will play a team 

from the Brunswick alleys on the BruQs- 
vick alleys, West Quem-street, to-night 
at 8 o’clock. The following are the teams: 
Hamilton—H. Green, W. Moor, Ed. Latng, 
C. I. Aitchinson, W. Frlcker.
Sam Dark, Geo. Wallace, B. McMillan, 
W. Martinson, E. E. Boyd.

'm.11. 10-11 .roun TheWillaccepted time.
.. 10—11 
.. 10-11 
..9.30-11 

ÎO-IÏ

Those two collegiales, Harbord and 
Parkdale, can furnish more excitement 
in one afternoon in one of their colle
giate .Rugby games than most of the 
big tea 
were s

> igtiae this season,
, .last .year, re versed the tables on them 
’ in the next game, winning yesterday 

■ ! by 44 to 5. The final game, which will 
• 'likely ' be played next week, should be 

of the Rugby attractions for the

:ucia IV ue mere m gnqa time. . The game 
Is called for 3 o’clock. It should prove 
a very" Interesting game.

Gibbons, the centre half of the Little 
Yorks, will

Totale ...............
Blue Labels— 

Jasmin (captain)
Polvin ..................
Plon ......................
Pare ......................
Toussaint ........

Another W
Jack Hemingway^

gtklng Race.
and George Weather- 

spoon- of Uhlofivllle Indulged In a walk
ing contest on Thursday last from Union- 
vllle to Markham and return for a con
siderable side bet. Mr. Hemingway won, 
but the timers disagreed. The distance 
was dpne, however. In some minutes less 
than three hours.

Moose
164- 476 
101- 842 TORplaying the game. Harbord 

ssful in winning the first 
but Parkdale, like

wear a pedometer in the 
championship game with the Thistles. 
The pedometer was kindly loaned by the • 
Harold Wlleon Co , West King-street.

The British United are holding a so- 
cial at their club rooms, 306 Parliament- 
street, to-night. All are welcome.

Hockey Gossip.
The Ottawa Hockey Club will probably 

be represented on the Ice as follows this 
winter: Goal, LeSueur; point, Pulford; 
cover, Taylor or Moore; rover, Westwlck; 
centre, McGee; right wing, Alf Smith; 
left wing, Tom Smith or Tom Phillips.

The challenge of the Manltobrf Hockey 
League for the Stanley Cup has been ac
cepted by Ttuateeg Ross and JForan. This 
*as the challenge forwarded when 
Kenora were In possession qf the cup 
and the Winnipeg team, which won the 
championship may not come east to meet 
Wanderers.

Guelph expects to land Fred Taylor. 
Their other players^wlll be Mercer, Roe- 
han, Deyman, Ouellet and Sanford.

Mark Tooze and his brother Gordon, 
leave for Pittsburg on Monday to Join 
the professional hockey team there.

Weekly
Totals ........................
Royals D—

T. Roe .......'..............
N. White .................. :
G. Vick .......................
W. McDermott ........
H. Pashby

Totals .......... .
High Rollers—

Dawson .......
Edwards ....
Nixon ........
Devitt ..........
F. Mahoney

Totals .......

8-9.30
10-11

8—9.30 The regil 
ronto Driv 
t ernoon a I 
three rac«j 
by.the. He 
are well f 
In order.

,

BUCHANAN'S NEW Rugby Gossip.
Parkdale Canoe Club left last night 

for Brockvllle, where they play a semi
final Junior O.R.F.U. game this after
noon. P.C.C. will line up as , follows:
Back Taylor; halves, Wedd, Cromar and 
KlUaly: quarter, J. Disaette; scrimmage, 
Duncan, léonard and Addison ; wings, 1 
Scully, Ross, McLean, Peterson, Thom- ! 
son and A. Dlssette.

“Hurry up” Yost Is coaching Michigan 
football teams for the last season this 
fall, and will retire at Its end and be 
succeeded by McGulgan, the foimer crack 
Michigan player, who Is now with Van
derbilt. This announcement was made 
by the hustling Instructor after the game 
on Saturday. He hae not decided yet 
what he will do, but says It Is unlikely j 
that he will do any\ more coaching, tho 

" he may go weet to help polish up an 
eleven at Ann Arbor If he Is needed at 
any time.

10-11
10-11
10-11 BONDED WAREHOUSE* one 

* 1 year.

hockey.
} ''It is a great thing to have peace in 
; a big family, as the quiet session of 

the O.H.A, annual convention to-day 
» will indicate.

On Saturday, Aug. 15, the new bond
ed warehouse erected In Weshlngton- 
equare, Glasgow, for the well-known 
firm of James Buchanan & Co., Limited, 
distillers, and proprietors of well-known 
'brands “Black and White” and “Red 
Seal,” was formally opened at a lunch
eon given by the directors under the 
genial presidency of Mr. James Buchan
an, J.P., the chairman of the company, 
who was supported by the directors and 
others.

Prior to the inaugural luncheon which 
took place in the offices of the revenue 
department, -me guests were shown over 
the block, which is the largest and finest 
of the kind In the world. It occupies a 
site on the west Aide of Washlngton- 
street, and has a meet imposing front
age of red stone, from the famous Loch- 
arhrigg's quarry, Dumfries. The de
sign Is simple, but effective, the treat
ment being of late renaissance. In the 
centre of the building is a solid stone 
balcony, supported on stone corbats, 
which contains the name of Jas. Bu
chanan & Co., Limited, in bold lettering, 
and fixed on the pilasters rising at each 
end of the balcony are the royal arms 
of the King and (he Prince of Wales.

The building has a frontage of 268 
feet and a depth of 186. There are six 
stories, Including the basement, and the 
total area of floorage, exclusive of cart 

nahcee, stairs, offices, etc., extends 
to nearly six acres. In the washing and 
bf tiling department- the walls are of 
white enamel brick, and the whole struc
ture Is fireproof throughout.

There are two blending vats of 21,000 
gallons capacity each, and nine from
10,000 gallons down, the total contents Abducted the Pants,
of the vats for blending purposes being Sldpey Emerson, 880 Yo.ig >-street 
upwards of 70,000 gallon®. In addition the was arrested yesterday, charged with 
contents of the vats for bottling pur- theft of a pair of trousers from ih« 
poses reach 30,000 gallons. The visitors Canadian Salvage Company Tho tr..u- 
had an opportunity of seeing the methodVeps escaped In the Bay-street lire of a 
of expeditious bottling at ten tables, week ago, only to be abduc'.-d after 

employing twenty hands, turning reaching the hands of the storage com. 
out 400 dozen an hour, or 4000 cases pany. 
per day. There are between 30,000 and 
40,000 cases in reserve, and the firm have 

Fitzgerald Starter. on their payroll nearly 1000 employes.
Mr. Thomas Fitzgerald, at one time All latest machinery ie, of course, em- 

Canada’s best professional 100-yard run- Ployed In the nrocess. not the least !n- 
ner and now a hotelkeeper of this city, tfresting of which are the electric right- 
will act as referee and starter of the 12 ! era. by which all bottles, . when filled
R°^noldTaifln#on Hopeband**Dn Hotter ^ aFe teSted by a k1nd of *-
of Peterboro at the Mutual-street Rink a 
week from to-day.

The entJ 
lows :

Class BH 
et (A. W. 
HoblneonlJ 
Barrett tj 
Parke), A* 
W. (N. Vd 
Harry Let 

Class C j 
sell), Sir H 
H. (J. Nod 
Brian Borj 
na), BlllyJ 
Bingen (E 

Class D 
Rheda Wl 
Boy (W. 
Lock), Lit 
ration (Jj 
Russell), J 

Judges—]
L. Jintins 
lin.j. Ell 

' McBride.

10-11
10-11
10-11A. S. Cor 

C Ço.,
9th Battery, Wed., Dec. 11.................
No. 1 Barracks, Thurs., Nov. 21.......
No. 2 Barracks, Thurs., Nov. 29.
A. S. Corps, Thurs., Dec. 6..........

E Co., 48th, play :
9th Battery,/ Saturday, Dec. 14........ 9:30—11
No. 1 Barracks, Sat., Dec. 7....
No. 2 Barracks, Sat., Nov. 23.
A. S. Corps, Sat., Nov. 30..........

E Co., R.G., play :
9th Battery, Tuesday, Dec. 3...
No. 1 Barracks, Tues., Dec. 17.......... 8—9.
No. 2 Barracks,' Tues., Dec. 10........  8—9.30
A. S. Corps, Monday, Nov. 25............ 10—11

—Section 4.—
F Co., 48th, play :

G Co., R.G., Tuesday, Nov. 19
G Co. 2, R.G., Wed,, Noy, 27.......
Q. O.R., E Co., Wed., Dec. 14..
Q.O.R., K Co., Friday, Dec. 13.

Engineers, No. 1, play :
G Co., R.G., Wed., Dec. 11>.......10—11
G Co. 2, R.G., Thurs., Nov. 21.......... 10—11
E Co., Q.O.R., Fri., Nov. 29.............  10-11
K Co., Q.O.R., Fri., Dec. 6............... 10—11

Q.O.R., Co. 2, play :
G Co., R.G., Saturday, Dec. 14.
G Co., R.G., Saturday, Dec. 7.
B Co., Q.O.R., Sat., Nov. 23....
K Co., Q.O.R., Sat., Nov. 30....

Engineers, No. 2, play :
G Co., R.G., Tues., Dec. 3........
G Co. 2, R.G., Tues., Dec. 17...
E Co., Q.O.R., Tues., Dec. 10...
K Co., Q.O.R., Mon., Nov. 25...

"PS,
48th

10—11 
10-11 
10-11 

. 10-11
#1J. L. Crossen ot Cobourg. candidate 

for the O.H.A. executive,, is entitled to 
be elected. Let the east be represent-

.9.30-11 

. 8-9.30 

.9.30-11
Davies In Manager.

^ At q, meeting of the Q.O.K. Maxim Gun 
Company, held Thursday everting at the 
residence of Capt. Pellatt, P. G, Davies 
was elected manager of the baseball team 
and G. C. Williams captain. It was de
cided to enter only one team this season 
and by all appearances It promises to 
be very fast. The first practice will be 
held to-night at 8 o'clock, when the team 
stacks up against the stretcher bearer 
section, Q.O.R., and all aspirants for a 
place on the team are requested to be on 
hand at 7.45 sharp. * ,

C. Co., Q.O.R., Baseball Officers.1
C Co., Q.O.R., held their annual base

ball meeting last night, at which the fol
lowing officers were elected for the com
ing season : Hon. president. Major Pen- 
chen ; hon. vice-president, Lieut. deWin- 
nett; president, Capt. Michel); vice-presi
dent, Dr. Michell ; second vice-president, 
Lieut. Wansborough; manager first team, 
A. E. Cadman; manager second team, A. 
Frazer; secretary-treasurer, J. H. Mc- 
Evoy ; team committed;’ Sgt.-Maj. Young, 
Corp. McWhirter, Pte. H. Taylor.

ed.
Fred Taylor, a graduate from the 

O. H. A. team, later with
Toronto—

8-9. £IMst’owel
Houghton, is now a much-sought-after 

should be linked Six-Day Bicycle Race.
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 15.—When the six- 

day bicycle racers lined up this afternoon 
for the fifth day's riding, most of them 
looked tired and had badly scratched and 
bruised faces. 1 
leaders at 3 p.m.
Harwood and Urn

His name 22- YEARS AGO TO-DAY.
-------- ' ’i

Twenty-two years ago to-day Louis 
Riel, the arch rebel, was hanged at 
Regina In the N.W.M.P. Barracks, the 
hangman being the late John Hender- 

freighter in the employ of the, 
police and a former prisoner of Riel’s’ 
at Fort Garry during the former In
surrection in 1870.

>-player.
"with that of Pat McDonogh. /■:, .9.80—11 

. 10-11 

. 10-11 

. 10—11

ATHLETICS.
Says Bob, Dunbar In The Boston 

glad that the A.A.U.
The record of the six

was 768 miles flat,
„ , , and Galvin and
Holbrook were a lap behind, and Wyatt 
and Gormally two laps behind the lead
ers. Biscarri and Hill brought up the 
rear with 777 miles and 6 laps.

At 7 o’clock to-night the six leaders 
had made 882 miles and 1 lap.

The pace has been steady all the after
noon, the leaders apparently saving their 
efforts for the final day of the race to
morrow.

pmgn, J. A. Woodward, H. P. Carr, 
.. Hunnisett, J. Spence, W. D. Han
nah, J. R. Bulmer, R. Roddick and J. A. 
Lawrence.

Joutnal: “I am 
is going to thrash out thè question of 
thé college athlete In his relation to 
tjfe qthletic clubs. Regardless of what 

Sullivan has to say on the

son a

EURE
Duchess’ Ex-Footman Jailed.

Private John Thornber, erstwhile 
footman to the Duchess of Teck, ex- 
private In the English Footguards, 
member of the Royal South African 
Constabulary, and at present with th’J 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, was arrest
ed last night, charged with breaking 
Into the storeroom at Stanley Barracks, 
where the men’s citizen clothes are 
kept.

The complainant is Sergt.-Muj. Wid- 
gery.

Will PlaiJames E.
matter, the fact that the college cracks

York

..9.30-11 

..9.30-n 

.. 8—9.30 

..9.30-11

Worked Patron of Home.
Mrs. John Johnson of St. Clarem- 

avenue was arrested by Detect!»* 1 
Guthrie yesterday charged with 1 
talning money undtr false pretene 
from E. B. Osler, M.P.

The woman had secured about 
In varlobs sums by representing 
self as a messenger from the < 
Memorial Home. The woman had1 
phoned ahead to arrange for the 
ment of the money. ^

She was admitted to ball In *600 
night.

! represent the two great New 
’ clubs, has worked a great Injury to 
the minor organizations who find the 
struggle hard enough without this han- 

Some action should be taken

At * m 
Club the 
tor the <m

Hon. pf 
presidents 
dolph Ma 
W. B. Hu 
Pierce, Cl 
cretary-tt 
Dovercoui 
treasurer, 
cutlve cot 
Hunter, < 
Kyle, E.

The Bui 
on the Ice 
Junior ad 
bannagan 
Junior O. 
after the 
A meetlnJ 
*rd club i

t, .. 8-9.30 
.. 8—9.30 
.. 8-9.30 

. .10-11.30
West End Handicap Race*.

The following are the officials for the 
West End handicap races to-day :

Starter—C H. Ashley. Judges—N J. 
Stevenson, J. Miller. Timers—J. Jewell 
L. Watson. Scorers—F. Hudson, J. Stev
enson, E. Adame, C. Bauchham, L. Me
lt aters, W. Tait, W. Holllnger, E. Webb.

The two-mile walking race will start 
from the Y.M.C.A. at 2.30. The 
is up Dovercourt to Bloor and return

The five-mile race starts at 3.45, from 
Dovercourt and Queen, up Dovercourt 
to Dundas, out to the car barns, down 
thru High Park, and return by boulevard 

. to Roncesvalies-avenue, to car barns and 
on Dundas to the West End Y.M.C.A.

After the games the annual dinner will 
be held, when the prizes will be present-

ent
* dicap.

and a permanent ruling made. It the 
college mail is eligible to represent 
cljibs in the district in which his par
ents live, well and good. Make the 
ruling one which will not be full of 
loopholes, gentlemen, and anticipate 
when framing the same that attempts 

to misinterpret your

I

Style and Comfort course

^ Wool*» Phosphodi
The Great Btnçliah Rem 

Sj Tones and invigorates the w 
-nervous system, makes , 
'Blood in old Veins. Cure*} 

pus Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 
pondency. Sexual fVenkneee, EmieeioiU, I 

htea,and Rffecta of Abueeor 
*1 per box, six for (5. One will 

will cure. Bold by all druggists or mall 
ilpt of price. Re to pa* 
i Weed Medlolhe Co.Toronto» On*

* will be made 
phraseology.”'/

Make a-What’s this? Over a hundred ladies 
entered for the walking contest to-day 
arid yet not a word has leaked out in 

-regard to the starting point. Truly 
wonders will never cease.

ed.
Dreaming.

“I’H wake up some day and find 
self noted,”

Quoth he.
?‘And all of my words then .extensively 

quoted |
Will be.” i

The girl laughed a laugh that'WfcOs rip
pling and mellow,

And gay. ,
Said she: “I’ve no doubt ybu’ll wake up, 

old fellow.
Some day.”

—Louisville Courier Journal.

W-

Desirable Combination my- •ïlain pkg. on recel 
"tailed, frre.. Tho Skat 11

MONTH 
at the d 
Amateur 
held last l 
dent, Mr. 
plonshtps 
the M. A. 
decision J 
ell the inj 
which wl 
elected to 

Hon. pt 
Preside! 
First v 
Second 
Hon. se 

stein.
Executtl 

P. Lf. W 
John, N.t 
Finley, 1 
Yates. |

V

When a Skater is Not a Amateur.
OTTAWA, Nov. 16.—Following extract 

irony Olympic games of London, 1908. 
Amateur definition : • International
Skating Union, furnished by Col. J. Hall- 
bury Williams to the press to-day :

“A skater is not recognized as an ama
teur it he has since Jan. 1, 1893 (u) prac
tised In his own person any sporting bod
ily exercise as a means ot gain fgymnas- 

ktic add fencing instructors excepted); (b) 
I practised or taught skating tor money 
Mllie bare repayment of hotel and travet- 
-ing expenses by.his own club or associa
tion excepted); (cl sold or pledged prizes 
woli in sporting competitions; (d) know
ingly and without protest started in an 
open skating competition against a com
petitor who is not an amateur according 
to "these regulations.”

ray apparatus, to see that they contain 
no cork or foreign substance, and the 
powerful machine which takes the 
heavy wooden cases, when completed. 
In its nflghtv arms, and, by one revolu-

and these essential qualities are characteristic of 
the Suits and Overcoats I make for business men 
professional men, college men, and all who appre
ciate the very best in wearing apparel. I carry a 
vast stock of the finest materials, apd I can suit 
any tastfe as to pattern, material, color or style.

R.C.B.C. Carnival.
The Royals are running a monster car

nival in the Riverdale Roller Rink On ’t,on of a wheel, thrust- a complete set 
Monday night. Dec. 2. The committee in |°f long steel nails into the lid. 
chaVge intend making this the biggest It Is Interesting to note that, eight 
JKO1» In this line that they have ever at- ! days’ work at this vast bonded 
tempted to run. The trophy and prizes 
of the Marathon will be represented at 
the earflfval.

1 9 1-rl

ware
house would yield a stack of Finale _
cases as hi eh as Mount Everest, and a one on the F len.
week’s bottles lqid end to end would "Doin’ any good?” asked the curious 
reach a distance of fifty-three miles. lndivlduual on the bridge.

In the Inland revenue department “Any good?” ansgvered the fisher- 
there are two supervisors, each with man" 'n the creek below. "Why, I caught 

and assisted bv a ferty bass out o’ here yesterday.” 
officers, and the duty “Say, do you know who I am?” asked 

represented by tho warehouse capacity t*,L‘ rnan on the bridge.
Is over fl500. or $7500. The fisherman replied that he did not. DlrtriDmo Th« ani, R-mrdr

Tn adit Ion to the leviathan ""a rehouse, “Well, I am the county fish and game nlvUitU O which will permanent- r
which they bed 1ns* Inspected, the firm warden." Q D BAI E? 1 ly euro Gimorrbcea,
had two dirtWeries. which rank The "angler, after a moment’s thought. , w , * 1 v*' ft leet. Stricture, etc ho
zarr**?. ^-to- l,Say’do you know who 1

CddeldUlt1h re™arkt,d Mr- Ke„y. who -lô». N.B.. and the other‘at OajWlicarv. "No,” the officer replied. other reroedf^wlthbrUivati lrih'no^be disaF
added that hts efforts to please the N.B., where they distill from pure malt “Well. I’m the biggest liar In East- pointed In this si per bottle. Sole agency,
pubhc with the best liquors from hts only, and their we»H-known brands are Indiana/’ said the crafty angler, Schofield’s Druo Stork, Elm Streit» 
store at 749 West Queen-etreet were not only supplied to His Majesty the ' with e grin.—Recreation. Con. Tbkallky. Toronto.
meeting with appreciation. Don't for- King and the novel household. but their 
get that this is Saturday. A phone "Black and White" end “Red Seal”
order to Park 2286 will meet with the brands commend a. large gale In every for beat wear and dreeey business pur
customary prompt, careful attention part of the civilized world», pc ses should be In Chesterfield style,1
and delivery to any parts of the city At the luncheon. Mr. H. E. Clifford, ffem the soft, fleecy Saxonys, which T’
of choice ales, wines or spirits. the architect, presented Mr. Buchanan are very warm, yet light in weight. O D P D Mi ft "F ft 11 P

with a gold key in commemoration of It should be designed and tailored ^ B Es K Iwl U4 II " ■ 
the event, and In retain id I ne Mr. Bu-! on individual lines to suit the wearer’s

Among the stores for the Pacific fleet charian thanked him. and sa'd h- -vould own personality. Doe- not interfere with diet or li-uzl ooc'r ,
are 27 000 cleR-cts. whk-h. of course, cherish and safeguard tt with the great- : I make a handsome coat fbr twenty- ''/l^ner box,
will prove Mghlv efficacious when tt, eat nossible,interest amongst his other seven dollars, others up to fifty do!- mailed main wrapper. Sole proprietor, S 
ccrnc- to repelling boarders.—Indianap-1 trophies, whldh included the King’s gbldjlars, MacLeod, men’s tailor, Yonge SC.iOFIELD SCHOFIELD’S DAUB 
elle News. vase, won a* Aeco# and College-streets. . 46 I STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.

- ’.
Billiard Tourney.

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 15.—'Lloyd Jevne of 
Chicago defeated Horace B. Lean of St. 
I.ouls, 50 to 44, in to-day’s game of the 
"three-cushioned, billiard .championship 
tournament. . Jevne’s high run was 4- 
average .57; safeties 11. Lean’s high run 
was 4; average .50; safeties 17.$15

private offices, 
staff of twentySuit or Overcoat 5 i 1Quebec Will Have Snowshoe Races.

QUEBEC, Nov. 15.-r World's cham
pionship snowslioe races and a big snow- 

■ shoe convention will be held in Quebec at 
the end of next" January. Local snow- 
shoe met) are already at work. At a 
meeting Held at the Zouave Hall last 

. night it was decided to hold a general 
meeting of all the snowshoe clubs of the 
town at the city hall on Monday evening 

• next, when the preliminary preparation 
will be made for the big events.

Wrestling at Montreal.
' MONTREAL, Nov. 15 —In the wrestling 

match to-night between Shad Link of 
Baltimore and Yankee Rodgers, the local 
n an, resulted Ir. Rodgers winning by two 
straight falls, the first -in 23 minutes 
itiil the second In 14 minutes.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds will meet (weather permit- 

tin) at l he kennels, at 2.30 o'clock this 
afternoon.
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THE KELLY MATTER.Made to OrderHk.
“Toronto is good enougtf" for me.”

r
TheMANES The Winter Overcoatv ERRORS OF YOU 

bllity, Seminal Losses and Premature
promptly and permanently cured oy

Nervous

Tailor
Fleeting.213 Yonge Street t"it:

tor
v-

I

\ \
. \

:: LOOK ::

PROSPEROUS
Keep your clothes well, pressed 
and cleaned. I am always at your 
service, and a 'phone message to 
Main 2376 will bring my wagon 
to your door.

McEACHREN
THE CLOTHES RENOVATOR 

10 Melinda SI.
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'

\ieduct PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.MERRY ENGLAND WINS 
CLOSE IT AQUEDUCT

“Let Emmett Dress Your Feet"

ses NewYork Excursion
------—Via-----------

West Shore R. R.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21 st

Round Trip Fares
FROM

TORONTO, Via C.P.R. or G.T.R. .
HAMILTON, Via T.H.&B. or O.T.R.
BiffALO Of NIAGARA fALLS .

Cresting Takes Nassau Handicap 
—Bennings Opens 

To-Day.
per

4?tDecided AQUEDUCT, N.T., Not. IB.—The met
ropolitan racing eeaeon for 1007 came to 
a close at Aqueduct to-day, with a big 
crowd and a fairly good card. The fea
ture waa the Nassau Handicap, at one 
mile, and resulted in an easy victory for 
the 7-to-l shot, Cresslna. The favorite, 
McCarter, ran a poor race. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Handicap, all ages, 6% 
furlongs :
l Hessian, 108 (Miller), B to 8 and 4 to 6.
1. Suffrage, 138 (Notter), 4 to 6 plaça
8. Lad of Langdon, 108 (Delaby), 4 to ».
Time 1.20. Keator, Bat Mastereon and 

Frank Lord also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, 8-year-old» 

and up, 11-16 miles ;
L Merry England, 104 (G. Swain). 10 to 

1 and 8 to 1.
t Bad New», 108 (McDaniel). S to 8 

place.
8. Kilter, 108 (B. Dugan). 1 to I show.
Time 1.47. Agile, St. Valentine and Con

sistent also ran.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 8-year-olde, 7 

furlongs :
1. Aimes C.. 94 (P. Kelly), I to B and 1 

to 5.
3. Rueclmo, 98 (Muegrave), 7 to 1 place.
8. Whidden, 110 (Miller), out show.
Time 1.87. Sussex and Louis Roederer 

also ran.
FOURTH RACB-The Nassau Handi

cap/ all ages, I mile :
1. Cresslna, 98 (Delaby), 7 to 1 and 8 to 1.
2. "Ben Ban, 100 (Bruesell), 8 to 1 place.
8. Gretna Green, 112 (Notter), 8 to 6

show.
Time 1.89. ‘Added starter., McCarter, 

Martin Doyle, Far West and *W. H. Dan
iel also ran.,

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 8-year-olde, X 
mile : ,

1. Ace High, 104 (P. Kelley), B to 2 and 
9 to 10.

2. Stony Lee, 98 (Delaby), « to 8 place.
8. Flowaway, 101 (Muegrave), 1 to 8

show.
Time 1.41. Reside and Cora Price also 

ran.
SIXTH RAC%-Maiden 2-year-olds, 4 

furlongs : *
1. Zagg, 108 (McDaniel), 6 to 1 and 2 to L
2. Duke of Bridgewater, 105 (Musgrave), 

8 to 1 place.
2. Throckmorton, 100 (Miller), even to 

show.
Time 1.14 2-6. Almanden, Sir Galahad, 

Onatassa, The Shaugbran, Alex. Grant, 
Mirdll, Winning Star, Red Bonnet and 
Billy B. Van also ran.

Kcer Results. t

Senior—Givens l, p*j.

[■ Junior—Givens $, Bol-

|ague—Senior—Grace J,

kgue—Junior—Queen Al
ii w ne 0.

s e

rs

10.00INALS T0-0AY
TICKETS GOOD RETURNING WITHIN 15 DAYStball League—SoecOP 

Notes.
F#r full particulars sad apace la Fullmen care, call on ot 

address L DR AGO, Canadian Passeafler Aflcwt,
80 Yoage Street, Teroeto, Ont.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC”yI in the Senior Toronto 
finals will be played to- 
hto between Little York 
hie game is called for 
lown of the City Teach- 
following will represent

k-ks. Humphrey, Wheel- 
lunn, F. Dunn, F. .(Jib- 
f. Gilding, G. Gilding, J.. 
[Bracey and Bu»by. 
livers are requested to 
kodbine to-day at 2.16, 
b in a body to East To- 
Lv play Little York the 
land-home games for the 
the Toronto Senior Foot-

THE REPOSITORY »35*»3AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul ....Nov. 28 | St. Louis ....Dec. 7 
New York .-Nov. 30 | Philadelphia, Dec 14
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Frieslabd, Nov. 30. | Noordland ..Dec. 28 
Haverford .. Dec. 12 I Merlon Jan. 4
ATLANTIC 1RANSP0RÎ LINE.

New York—London Direct.
Minnehaha ..Dec. 7 
Minnetonka, Dec. 21

PENNSYLVANIA,RAILROADCor. Slmeet 
and Nelson 
Streets,
T oronto

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD
Preprlstors

/

Bulletin

The “ Duquesne Special "
*

BSTABLISHBD 18164.00 Meeatia ...Nov. 23 I 
Minneapolis Nov. 30 I

DOMINION LINt.' 4.
ROYAL MAIL STIABTEPS

Portland to Liverpool
Dec. 7 I Canada ........

1er Notes. For a nice dressy shoe, the 
, ‘‘Emmett Special,” on the AUCTION SALES ' ;Jan. 4 

Dominion... J an. 18
irove to ue one of the 
f the season will take 
on on. Broadview athletic 
,. when All Saints meet 
ie deciding game of the 
of the Toronto Football 
■ team has been beaten 
th are out to win. They 
before this season, the 
:ie. • The Saints will be 
following members, who 
be on hand early: James, 

* Kingdom, Mac- 
Cowan, Gtllee-

LEI LAND LINE.
Canada 
Domir ion.. Dec. 14 At the intersection of the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers, 

the French pioneers, in 1755, built a fort, which they named after 
the Governor of Canada—Duquesne. When the British captured 
this fort at a later period it was rechristened Fort Pitt, whence the 
name Pittsburg.

The “Duquesne Special" of the Pennsylvania Railroad perpetu
ates the French-Canadian appellation, and, with its good connec
tions, also prpvides excellent daylight service from Toronto to Pitts
burgh. It leaves Buffalo. Exchange Street Station, at 1.10 p.m. 
daily, with Pullman Parlor Cars and coaches a^d a Cafe Car ' 
serving meal* a la carte at timely hour*. ,

The "Pittsburgh Day Express" and the "Pittsburgh Night 
Express,” leaving Buffalo at 9.00 a. m. and 11.00 p.m. daily, with 
through Pullman cars and coaches, have good connections also from 
Toronto, and a complete schedule that must appeal to the active - 
business mah, as well as the occasional traveler.

A line to B. P. Fraser, P.A.B.D., 307 Main Street, Buffalo, 
will bring full information, or a Pullman reservation if desired.

.200 HORSES“HOBO” Boston—Liverpool.
(Canadian ••N"v-21 I
™n,fr£!s”nNrAlbany docks,E.Boaton.

& Maine docks,Charleston.

•Bohemian. .Dec. 11 
z Devonian.. Dec. 18

•From
zFrom Boston

RED SIAR LINE.
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 19thLast, in patent leather, Blucher- 

cut, light or medium sole, mili
tary heel, will ‘‘fill the bill" for 
the most fastidious fellow that 

stepped

las HORSES New York—Antwerp—Parle
Nov. 20 | Vaderland . .Dec. 11 

.. Dec. 4 I Kroonland ..Dec. 24
Meen, 3 

Murrayf 
>n and Pll'ar.
V Congrethion on Broad- 
5 this afternoon.

•intermediate team for 
t Britannias for the Cen- 
npionships will be: Hlck- 
lerbert, Curry, Butler,
. Atherley. Ayres, Haw- 

Players are. requested 
li rooms at 1.46 sharp.
Ill meet British United 
t Sorauren ball 
tracks, 
note? As thle game was 
to play at the Brits' 

t all supporters and mem- 
in good time. The game 

o'clock. It should prove 
rig game.
centre halt of the Little 
■ar a pedometer in the 
ame with the Thistles, 
was kindly loaned by the 
Co., West Klng-strept. 
Jnited are holding; a so
rb rooms, 305 Parliament- 

All are welcome.

Friday, November 22nd Zeeland . 
Merlon ..

WHITE STAR LINE., 75 HORSES New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
•Cedric .... Dec. 6 
•Celtic ........Dec. 12

ever 
into shoe 4.00 •Arabic ... Nov. 21 

•Baltic ........Nov. 28
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton

z*Adriatic Dec. 4
•Teutonic... Dec. 11

oeMMBNçnro bach dat at u o>clock.
HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PURPOSE, DELIVERY, 

EXPRESS, DRIVERS and WORKERS.
. Oakland Results.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 16.—Results at 
Oakland were :

FIRST RACE—Flvef urlonge :
1. Marian Casey, 111

All Classes,leather. It costs
' •Oceanic ... Nov. 20 I 

•Majestic...Nov. 27 I
zNew, 26)000 Tons; has elevator. 

Gymnasium, Turkish Bathe A ’Band. 
Boston—-Queenstown—Liverpool

Cymric......Dec'AJtV' eawnrJHtSSo ITALY JL«d tom
Via Azoree. Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers 
•Republic..Nov. 30. Jan- 26. Mar. 7, Apr. 18 
• Romanic. .Dec. 5, Feb. 1. Mar. 14, Apr. 2o 
•Cretic....Dec. 11, Mar. 28, May 9, June 20 
•Canopic Jan. 11, Feb. 22, Apr. 4, May 16.
*CEDRI H a?,o86 U.S.*’} J*n-4'F«b'16

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East. Toronto.

Freight Office: 28 Wellington Eaet.

We sell Half-Hose as well.
(Bedell), 2 to L 

2. Friar of Elgin, 119 (Burns), 6 to 2.
2. San Gil, 119 (Scoville), 9 to 2, 8.
Time 1.01. Last Go, Lady Bachs, Lld- 

dtngton, Queen Bessie, Pluvta, Abe Reuf, 
Fern D. and Sombro also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Money Mu#». 124 (Burn»), 2 to 1.
2. Titus II., Ill (Gentry), 16 to 5.
3. Billy May ham, 124 (Davis), S to 1. 
Time 1.00 3-5. E. M. Brattain, Whisker»,

Ulctina, Pelham, Golden Rule, To San, 
Princess David also ran.

THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs ;
" 1. All Ablase (Moreland), 25 to 1.

2. Remember (Stewart), 20 to 1.
8. Vinton (Heathertoti), 20 to 1.
Time 1.27 8-5. Big Store, St. Albans, 

Huerfano, Banlada, Palemon and Clamor 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE-*Futurity course :
1. Gemmell, 100 (Buxton), 9 to 2.
2. Sllvqr Stocking, 96 (E. Lynch), 8 to 1.
3. Proper, 116 (Radtke), 5 to. 1.
Time 1,08. ftifleman. Rapid Water, May 

L. N. also ran.
FIFTH RAC®—11-16 miles :
1. The Captain, 119 (Power), 13 to 6.
2. Sahara (Ross), 7 to» 1.
8. Isabelltta, 104 (Mentry), 12 to 1.
Time 1.48. Redwood, Chancellor Wal

worth, May Hatladay, Little Joker, Lord 
of the Vale, Bonart also ran.

RACE—Six furlongs':

Clearing Sale of Hlgh-Olaes English Horee Goods Without Re
serve, on Tuesday, Nov. 19th, at 11 o’clock.

These ere a large assortment of SAMPLE ENGLISH GOODS of the very 
beet quality, and all new, which the owners have Instructed us to dispose

They include COUPE and RUN- 
EN’S SADDLES, several Ladies'

ounde.
Will»S! The Emmett Shoe Stsre

123 Yonse Street
as stat

JVIof for whatever prices they will bring.
ABOUT HARNESS, fifteen GENTLBM 
SADDLES, a large number of WOOL and JUTE BLANKETS, RUGS, 
BRIDLES, WHIPS, CROPS, LEGGINGS, BANpAGBS, SURCINGLES, and 
a great general sample stock of all kinds of Driving and Riding Equip
ment.
The goods are all of the finest quality imported, and this sale is an op
portunity to buy such as hardly ever occurs.

On Tuesday, Nov. 19th, We Will Sell A CONSIGNMENT OF 
RAILROAD HORSES.

1
65

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB,
Weekly Matinee Will Be Held This 

Afternoon—Entries.

flB»3B5g?Bgrl The Popular Train
NEW YORK

The regular weekly matinee of the To
ronto Driving Club will be hWd this af
ternoon at the Dûfferln track,

. three races will be on. 
by. the liât of entries below, the classes 

well tilled And good racing should be

\
These horses are in first-class condition, and right out of work.
Also GREY QElfDIhG, WITH TURNOUT. The horse le 6 years, thorough
ly city bioken, and has good appearance and lots of speed; an excellent 
cltw driver for either lady or gentleman.
WANTED, for a purchaser—A Pair of WELSH PONIES, matched; 
be safe for children. Any party having such to sell should communicate 
with ue. »

OUR GREAT ANNUAL SPEED SALE WUI Be Held on WEDNE8- 
» DAY. JANUARY 8th, 1908.

This Is the leading event of the year for the sale of ^Trotters, Pacers, 
Roadsters, Carriage and Saddle Worses, and parties having horses eligi
ble should enter at once, in order to secure a good position in the Catalogue.

* 0. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

gby Gossip.
loe Club left last night 
where they play a semi- 

.R.F-U-, game this after- . 
nil line up 
lalves, Wedd, Cromar and 
I*. J. Diskette; scrimmage, 
rd and Addison ; wings, 
klcLean; Peterson, Thom- 
pette.
t'ost is coaching Michigan 
for the last season tjjiis 

retire at its end and be 
pGutgan, the foimer crack 
r. Who is now with Van- 
tpnoXmcement was made 

I instructor q,fter the game 
pie has not decided yet 
pT but says .it is unlikely 

} any* more coaching, tho 
pt to help polish up an 
.Arbor* if he is needed at

Montreal to Liverpool
—SAILINGS.— 
y....Friday, Nov. 16, 9 a.m. 

..Thursday, Nov. 21, 10 a.m. 
from St. John, Sat., Dec. 30. 
........ ..from St. John, Dec". 0,

when
As will be seen

Corsican (new) 
Virginian 
Tunisian.
Victorian

Halifax, Dec. 7.

as follows: are
musein order.

The entries and officials are as fol-
Cltss B-Baby Teith (A.'Allison), Plan

et (A. W. Holman), Johnny Riley (W. 
Robinson), Johnnie K. (R. J. McBride), 
Barrett (Jos. Russell), Paddy R. (Dr. 
Parke), Al. Patriot (J. Noble, jr.), Madge 
W. (N. Vodden), Wallace W. ( W.Swartz), 
Harry Lee (Gus Farfe 

Class C (trotters)—Charley B. (Joe. Rus- 
. sell), Sir Robert <R. J. McBride), Johnnie 
1 H. (J. Noble, jr.), .The Lion (Fred Dunn), 
Brian Boru (Angus Kerr), Roger (R. Han
na), Billy Allen (J. H. Black, V.S.), Fritz 
Bingen (Ed. Swartz).

Claes D-Gussie Hal (R. J. McBride), 
Rheda Wilkes (Chas. T. Snow), Bourbon 
Boy (W. Hezzelwood), Uncle Sim (J. H. 
Lock), Little Mona (J. Robinson), Reser
vation (John E. Russell), Thelma (Jos. 
Russell), Major W. (F. Roger»). I

Judges—Con. Woods, H. B. Clarke, W. 
1j Jlfklns. Timers—P. Callen, H. C. Totp- 
lin, J. Elliott. Starting judge—Aid. 
McBride.

Montreal to Glasgow -IS THE : 1Grampian (new)-.Thur., Nov. 14 (daylight)
Sicilian..............Thursday, Nov. 21 (daylight)
Corinthian..........from Boston Sat., Dec. 7 6.10 P.M.

Montreal to London
-Via RAVFE-

Pomeranlan .................... Saturday. Nov. 16
Rates and full information re Christmas 

sailings, etc., on application.

SIXTH
1. Native Son, 114 (Post), 9 to 2.
2. Pajorlta, 89 (Burns), 9 to 10.
3. Ovelando, 107 (Moreland), 7 to 1. 
Time 1.09 4-5.' tilondy, Creston

Ocean Shore also ran.

which leaves Toronto dally via the 
Grand Trunk Railway System with 
through Pullman Sleeper to New 
York .and through coach and Cafe 
Parlor Car to Buffalo.Make reser
vations and secure tickets at City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-etreets.

ell).

and

THE ALLAN LINE95 Peter Knight ...
Klllochan.................. 93 Campaigner'.. ..
Water Dog

JupiterBenninjs Opening Card.
16.—With the INHALED NITRIC ACID PUMES

Bad Death of a Bright Drug Clerk at 
Cobalt. \

Ontario General Agendy
forontoWASHINGTON, Nov. 

track of the Washington Jockey Club in 
the best of condition, and with entries 
from stables numbering 100 horses in all, 
overtaxing the stall accommodation» at 
the ground#, the autumn racing on the 
Bennings dbuvse will be ushered In to
morrow. There will be 13 days of racing, 
with a liberal sprinkling of important 
stake events. Betting conditions, will be 
the same as last year. The bookmakers, 
Instead of having fixed stands, will move 
canstantly about the ring. The stable of 
Hari-y Pftyne Whitney will be represent
ed for the first time, Messrs. Whitney 
and Keene having a string of half a 
dozen horses each.. The Blahdenburg 
Steeplechase and the Columbia Handicap 
will be thé features of the opening day. 
Entries ;

WASHINGTON, D.C.. Nov. 16.—First 
race, 2-year-olds, selling, .5(4 furlongs, Co
lumbia course: <
Mufti............................. 1U Merryman .. .
Caraaco........................104 T. of Spades*.
Servllle........................ 104 Ardrl ...
•Olaucue...
•Andalusia 
•Teetlck....
•Scallop........................102 Whirl .....
•Desideratum.......... 96 *F.dith Glenn

Second race, the Bladgesbury Steeple
chase, for 4-year-olds and up. about 2(4 
miles;
Kara.

77 Yonge Street,'. 90 Society Bud 
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear. Track fast. « ^,246

Ns AGO TO-DAY.
DYNAMITE IN DRAIN.

COBALT, Ont., Nov. 15.—(Special).— 
A sad death occurred In Cobalt to-day 
when William McIntosh succumbed as 
the result of Inhaling nitric acid fumes. 
He upset a bottle of the acid on his 
coat, while engaged In making up pre
scriptions txyo days ago in the Clifford 
Moore drug store, where he 
clerk. .

He tore h!s.clothing off as rapidly as 
possible, but he nevertheless Inhaled 
the fumes, which caused congestion of 
the lungs. Deaceased was 28 years of 
age and came from Strathroy.

years ago to-day Louis 
i rebel, was hanged at 
N.W.M.P. Barracks, tjie 
g the late John Hender- 
r In the employ of the 
ormer prisoner of Riel’s 
• during the former in-

916
OTTAWA, Nov. 15.—A Polish Immi

grant named De Nango was fatally 
Injured this forenoon while working 

drain. He struck an unexploded 
charge of dynamite. His skull was 
terribly fractured.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON GETS IT.

Joseph Johnston, retired police In
spector, has been appointed chief li
cense^inspector of Toronto at â salary 
of 12600 a year.

CALEDON* WRECK EXPENSIVE.
CEYLON, Ont.,Nov. 15—David Madill, 

injured in the Caledon wreck, has set
tled with the C.P.R. for 12700. He 
suffered a severe fracture of the right

is aevM. mail.4

EMPRESSES
\ i

EUREKAS ELECT OFFICERS./Fr om a

70.
WiH Place a Team in the Junior O.H.A. 

—Also In City League. TÇ LIVERPOOLwas aI Patron of Home.
lohnson of St. Clarens* 
B crested by Detective 
rday charged With on* 
[• undbr false pretenses 
er. M E.

had secured about 1200 
ms by representing her- 
ssenger, from the Oslsr 
he.' The woman had tele- 
| t-o arrange for the pay* 
opey.

hitted to ball in 1600 last

:

Right Now Liverpool. Frqm.
Nov. 15th....Empress of Britain ...Nov. 1
Nov. 23rd....Lake Erie ......................... Nov. 6
Nov. 29th....Empress of Ireland....Nov. 16
Dec. 7th....Lake Manitoba .......... Nov. 20
Dec. 13...."Empress of Britain".Nov. 29*h.

I Dec. 27..../Empress of Ireland........Dec. 13
Jan. 4

To.At a meeting of the Eureka Athletic 
Club the following officers were elected 
lor the'coming season:

Hon. president, J. J. Graham ; hon. vice- 
presidents, Rev. H. H. MacPherson, Ran
dolph MacDonald, R. M. Scott-; president, 
Wi B. Hunter: vice-president», Harley L. 
Pierce, Charles Hunter, Alt. Newton; se
cretary-treasurer, E. B. Armstrong, “246 
Lovereourt-road ; assistant secretary- 
treasurer, A. Kyle, 27 West Adelaide; exe
cutive committee, A. L. Sannagan, W. B. 
Hunter, Charles Hunter, A. Newton, A. 
Kyle, K. B. Armstrong.

The Eurekas intend placing three teams 
oi: the ice this winter, Junior O.H.A. and 
Junior and Senior City League. A. L. 
Sannagan was elected manager of the 
Junior O.H.A. team and will also look 
after the others till managers are elected. 
A meeting will be held In the Old Orch
ard club rooms some night next week.

is the season that men 
^have to be particular 

about their dress.
Don’t wear a suit that loeka 
creased or spotted, 
yeuf suits each week and you 
will always look neat, tidy and 
smart

I...106
,104 r104 MANY DEER ARRIVE, Lake Champlain. Dec. 18.102..105 -Truro .

.104 *Vfen. H. Lyon .104 
..162 «King Thistle ..102 

.. 99 

.. 99

REDUCTION IN RATES.
Until further notice the following rates, 

first and second-class, eastbound and 
westbound, will bV“ effective : "Em
presses,” 1st. 155 and upwards; 2nd. 142.30 

■ and $45; "Lake Manitoba." 1st, 145 and 
ds; 2nd. 137.50; "Lake Champlain"

Send usTwo Hundred and Fifty Came Ini Last 
Night by Train.

Evidences of the mighty slaughter 
that is going on in the north are daily 
pouring in at the Union Station, the 
freight sheds last night being inun
dated in a flood of venison. Over 700 
deer have reached Toronto within the 
last week, 260 coming in last night 
by the Canadian Northern Railway, of 
which a hundred were for Toronto, the 
rest being fpp outside points in the 
Dominion, TWO buck bears also came 
along last night from the Parry Sound 
district, the larger of the two tipping 
the scale at 500 pounds, the other total
ing almost 385.

The shooting of deer in the water 
comes in for strong denunciation at 
the hands of Ihspector of Detectives 
Walter Duncan, who has returned from 
a shooting trip In the Parry Sound dis
trict. While there he says that he ob
served this pastime of the pot hunter 
and that it Is thoroly devoid of sport.

“I would let men shoot with any kind 
of magazine rifle they chose rather 
than allow them to follow this method, 
■which gives the deer about as much 
chance as if it Were tied.” The Inspec
tor's party bagged their full allowance 
of deer.

! V

leg.
LARGEST AND FASTEST.

COWES, Isle of Wight. Nov. 15. — 
Great Britain, « not content with pos
sessing the largest warship in the 
world in the Dreadnought, has con-, 
âtructed the fastest fighting craft de
stroyer in the Mohawk.

IBS Pr. of Pllsen ...136 
Flying Virginian..141 .Gold Fleur

...151 Alamanzor .. ,..160 
..146 Guardian ................. 146

UpV-'Ul
and "Lake Erie" (one class boats), 140 and 
142.50.Fountain "r.Valet

,/ooi’s Phosphodini,
ie Great English Remedy* 
mes and Invigorates the whole 
irvous system, makes new 
loodin old Veins. Curts Nary 
ntal and, Brain Worry, Des- 
l Weak-nrsa, Emissions, Bper* 
Effects of Abuse, or Excesses. 
six for 15. One will pieaae. six 
by all druggists or mailed to 
elpt of price. New pamphlet 
e Wood Medicine Do.

Toronto» Ont.

149
Essex............
K. of Elway 

Also eligible:
Thistledale................170 •Jimmy Lane ...160
•Follow On................152 «Blue Pigeon ..152
•Pioneer......................145 *Bersl ..........  145
•Paprika.......... ...........144 ’Mix Up ...............132

Third race, for 3-year-olds, 6 -furlongs, 
Columbia course:
Klllaloe.................. n.118 Stav of Ru'de ..113
Pins and Needles..113 Nedskaleeta
Mariposa....................108 Laura A ........... ...108
Belle of the Bay. .108 Autumn Flower.108 
Princess Nettie....103 Puritan Girl ....108
Emlnola..................... 108 Ida Reck ...............108
Curly May..................101

Fourth race. Columbia Handicap, for 
3-year-olds and up. 7 furlongs, Columbia 
course:
Hooray...............
Killlecrankie....
Oraculum.......... ....109 Comedienne .. ..115

98 • Oxford .....................U8

: For full particulars iipply to S. .1. 
SHARP, Western Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge- street. Toronto 'Phone 6580 Main.

Tel. K. 5941 : _____- -------- t:v,
CLARK'S CRUISE OF CJi A t A 3 J. 

— 11.000 ten. fine, large, (mutually steady.

Prewar. Cleaner end Repairer of Clothrv
SO Adelaide W. Kl

TO THE ORIENTDied at Kingston.
KINGSTON, Ont., Nov. 15—John T. 

Baker, a well-known commercial trav
eler for G. W. Robertson Sons, died 
to-day after a prolonged illness.

Laborer Is Left a Million.
CHICAGO. Ill., Nov. 15.—A despatch 

from Ludlngton, Mich., says: John C. 
Jeans, a day laborer, has been be
queathed *1,000.000 by an aunt, Ann T. 
Jeans of Philadelphia.

An Eclipse.
TANGIER. Nov. 15—The star of 

Mulai Hafld. sultan of the south, ap
pears to be waning. Mulai Mahommed, 
a brother of the sultanrSnd pretend
er to the throne, has joined gkiltan 
Abdel Aziz at Rabat.

Will Travel Back.
R. F. McNamara, a commercial trav

eler, will be brought from Montreal 
to-day by Detective Newton. He is 
wanted here for theft of samples 
worth 1100 from f. J. Landy of this 
city, his employer.

I t!I 1IIISkating Championships Feb. 1.
MONTREAL, Nov. 16.—It was decided 

at the annual general meeting of the 
Amateur Skating Association of Canada, 
held last night in the offices of the presi
dent, Mr. W. G. Ross, to hold the cham
pionships of Canada on Feb. 1, 1908, on 
the M. A. A. A. track at Westvnount. This 
decision and the election of officers was 
all the important business of the meeting 
which was well attended. The officers 
elected for the coming season are :

Hon. president—Mr. W. Q. Ross.
President—Mr. J. A. Taylor.
First vice-president—Mi. M. Freeman
Second vice-president—T. L. Paton.
Hon. secretary-treasurer—Louis Ruben- 

steln'.
Executive council—Sir Montagu Allan. 

P. D. Ftoss, Ottawa; Frank White, St! 
John, N.B.; Major W. O. H. Dodds, W. C. 
Finley, F. W. Barrow and Dr. H. B. 
Yates.

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEFebruary 6 to April 17, 1908. 
Seventy days, costing only 1400.00 and up, 

.. . ..... . _ Including shore excursions. Special Fea-Uawe Vflll BnreThrofl.t,Ulm4lea,Copper-CotQredBref», \tf«,i*,(rn r-irily Seville \ lei.,,.
Falling! wme“V0pnK.f^<^raL'1?nŸ*i?w“of'niïn j Malta, 19 days In Egypt and the Holy 
«•es of Syphilitic blood poison, o l liai g3oo,cuo. ioo- Land. Conr tantinople, Athens, Rome, the 
page book FKEEL »Ho branch offices. 1 Riviera, etc. Tickets good to stop over

COOK REMEDY CO., 836 ’S2ZZ5P j !" !ro£; ft" oe
i King-street East, or A. F. Webster, King 

and Yonge-streets. F. C. Clark, Thnes 
New York

The passengers on Grand Trunk pas- during the season, 
songer train No. 50, from North Bay to “
Toronto, were rudely awakened from A 
the arms of Morpheus about 4 o’clock yS 
yesterday morning. The train, which ÆÊ 
is due at the Union Station at 7 a~m., 
did not reach here till 9.15 on account of 
spreading rails. The train was brought Ffifg 
to a stop twenty rods from where the ! 
rails had first spread. The ties were cut 
Into splinters, but beyond that there was 
no dabnage.

Slep'iitT- falsie, convicted of selling li- 
iliioi- illegally, will serve three tnontlis In 
jail.

113
I New Twia-Screw Mteamera et 12,640 toes

MW YORK-ROTTRKOAM, via BOULOOX4 
Failins» Wrdpiidar» a» par taillas IIw 

Wednesday, Dec. 4 ..
Wednesday, Dec. 18 .
Wednesday, Nov. 20...
Wednesday, Nov. 27... 

hew lwm-4cr»w 
Steamer

17.210 regiatered loni. 12,400 io«« di»place;ni.va
R. M, MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont

,

LOOK ::
. 10 ami 
.. 5. a.m. 
... S am. 
... 9 a.m.

New Amsterdam

:SPËROUS
...107 Funky ..................... 103
...100 London Light .. 96

clothes well pressed 
ty .1 -pm,always at your 
d a ’phone message to 
will bring my wagon

Rails Spread; Ties Splintered. M eoLadv Karipa
t-ane Allen............126 Dolly Spanker. ..122

Also eligible:
Gretna Green..........123 «Oktrite ...
-Don Creole............108 Umbrella ....

MERM9WQMER. i
....115 

.. 90
Fifth race, for 2-year-olds, 6(4 furlongs:

Braggadocio........... 117 Countermand ...117
Monopolist............... 117 Incognito .................117
Smoker...........>........ 117 Debirgo ...................117
Dixie Himmell.......114 Miss Catesby
Carrolton............
Dottle 6..........

Sixth race
lumbla course: ,
Lane Allen...;........128 Ironsides ....

118 Dolly Spanker ..117
11/7 Ivan hoe ..................100
97 The Wrestler ... 96

AÇHREN Dae Rig e for naaaiaral 
dUchargae.laflamciattoa». 
irrltatleoa or elearatioai 
of me coot membrane# 

Paleloaa. and not aalrie- 
EtVISSCHEMIMlCe. sent or poiaonona. 
ti!tI!K!UTl,S 
» c. a. a.

FTCKto
' Is 1 U t 4»v6.^3
set (• itrUtnre.
Prsveaii f*ol«.l*R.

PACITIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO’Y.
Oeeideatttl * Orlaa'lal 9teana*hlp Ce» 

end Toro Klaen Kaiaka Ce. . 
Hawaii. Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande. Straits Settlements, India 

and Amstrall*.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO _

...-.'Friday, Nov. 8™ 
:8atic day. Nov. 16 
...Tuesday, Nov. 26

........ ............................................Tuesday, Dec. 10
For rates of passage amt lull parti

culars, apply 
Canadian 1 aggenger Agent. Toronto.

ITHES Rf NOVATOR 
I Melinda SI.

\

.114 •eld ¥y Irreeviata. 
or «ont le mal» wrayeet 
br «zeraaa. presold, fat
•1 00. or 2 bottles S3.76.
ni renier gant en reewW

.112117 Mazuma ....
R.C.B.C. Marathon.

The course over which the Royal Cana
dian Bicycle Club will run their ten-mile 

• Marathon race has been selected with a 
v iew of not interfering with the regular 
traffic on the streets. The start will be 
on the Don-esplanade, east side, south of 
t)ueen-street, to Eastern-avenue, to east
ern end, then across Queen-street and

Two Gunboats Burned.
ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 15.—A fire 

of incendiary rcrlflln at the Baltic 
Shipbuilding Yards this morning de
stroyed two gunboats and damaged 

' several other vessels.

............ 106 Superstition .. ..109
, handicap, 1 1-16 miles, Co-■!

'13Q The only Remedy 
O which will permanent- 

7 I fx ly cure Gunorrhcra.
• v Gleet.Stricture,etc No 

ig standing 
y,y rignatk

1...120 Doric ,J..................
Coptic.......................
Hongkong Maru 
Korea ..........

Right Royal
Lally.............
Trackless...

Nervous Debility.Two bottles cure
y,y rignaiju-c on every bottlo— 
lulue. ThSe who have tried 
without avail will not be dlsap-

hxUaestiug vital drains (lbs effect» of 
early lollies; thoroughly cured; Klduey and 
Hladdei"aUectlona, Lnuatural Discharge», 
b) phi lis, VUliuoaid, lx»t or Falllug Mau- 
bood. Varicocele, Old U lee ta and all dit- 
cares of the tieuito-Urinary Organa a spe
cialty It make» no difference who mu 
failed to core you. Call or write. Conanl. 

j»- n m m m » m m latlou free. Medicine» sent to any addi-ea».
wnfCvfAe Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; ScnUays. 8 to J 

#1 ew fflOAfvO p.m. Dr. J Reeve. 295 Sberbourne-streer. 
(SfF sixth house south of Gerrard-etreet, “

R. ML MELVILLS,out
the Kingston-road to a point in the neigh
borhood of the Hunt Cinb, and return by 
the same route. It is the Intention of 
the R. C. B. C. to make this an annual 
affair, jwd, as - there is no other estab
lished 10-mue Marathon in this part of 
the country, it should draw a large list 
of entries.

The Walton Cup will go to the first man 
to finish, along with another suitable 
Prize, the cup to be returned to the club 
trustees by Sept. 16, 1908.

Entries will close on Nov. 27. The race 
is open to any member of the Royhl 
Canadian Bicycle Club or to any ama
teur who has been a resident of Ward 1 
for three months prior to date of race.

SI per bottle. .Sole agency. 
Yrvo Stork, Elm Street, 
tv. Toronto.

1 r9 *q—\ f H
86Scotch

fRIPS ON SHIPS
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC

Mediterranean Ports

Nervous
Losses atyd Premature v®* 

and permanently cured ny

- YOX7TK.

Ü À i 246d 6OZONE
feré with diet or nipual occu- 
ily 1res:ores lost vigor and in- 
mi ijihood. Price, per 
wrapper, tiole proprietor, 

SCHOFIELD'S D « 
M ST.. TORONTO.

SPECIAL” ( RED
SEAL

)“BLACK & WHITE” it Six Inches of Snow. "
There was a fall of six inches of 

snow at Parry Sound Thursday night. 
There was a coating of ice on the 

I Don yesterday.

i\ AND
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

Also Summer T: ip«< on ttie AtlanUj 
Coast.

R. M. MBLVILLM-Cornsr oi Teronl» and 
Adeiaide-btresu k, 1 ti. Mam Solo314 Mi

V 'V

/. x
VL j

)THCCONNOtSSBJR'ShRST CHOICE

The preference bestowed by dis- r 
crtmffieting men everywhere on L

DUNVILLE’S iIRISH WHISKY i
Is a proof of superiority, and a tribute to 
the Judgment of those who pass the ver
dict of approval.

WILLIAM FARRELL, LJMltED,
MONTREAL No. an

»

•7 TRAINS TO 
A HAMILTON
AT-

7.50 b. hi.. 9.3.0 a.m., 91 » 15 p.as., 93.4S 
p.m., 5.20 p.m., «7.15 p.m., 

«9.30 p.m.
a—Week Days Oalj.

FINEST EQUIPMENT
BEST LINE TO

GODERICH
IS THE-NEW LINE

TRAINS LEAVE TORONTO
8.00 a.m., 5.50 p.m.

Week Days.
C.P.R. City Ticket Office, opr. King 

and Yonge Sts. Phone Main 1580.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

LIUITBD.
MANUFACTURERS OP 

THE CELEBRATED

WHITE
LABEL

ALE
Ask for and see that our brand is on every 

co:k. ’

I
1
1
1IZ
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ATLANTIC
STEAMSHIPS

Canadian
Pacific
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- M• tALLANS UNE
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The Railways Still at It. «Nforeclosure. The combined authorized 
limit of bond and stock Issues Is about 
$«47,000.000.

As The World understands *t, the ar
rangement am given by The Railway 
News of London, England, le In sub
stance the substitution for the stock of 
the two private companies of stock In 
a new company organized and control
led by the Mexican Government. The 
arrangement also contemplates the ulti
mate acquirement by the government of 
the whole stock Issue since expreee 
power Is given It to own roods and 
stocks, as wed les to carry on the busi
ness of transportation 
quently resorted to by 
nies. It was done by the 
Company, of England, which carried 
thru a financial operation of much the 
same character, to the extent of $165,- 

! 000,000. without state support. As long 
ago as 1887, a great railway contractor, 
the late Mr. Charles Wa riser, declared 
that the state purchase of railroads was 
not a question of finding money but of 
the conversion of railway stock Into 
government stock, and that the num
ber of Investors insisting on a money 
payment would be very small.

This suggestion to entirely on the 
lines of The World's proposal tn con
nection with the resumption of the 
street, pleetrlc end gas franchises of 
Toronto. This can easily be done 6y ] 
the substitution of city securities f<*1 
the existing stock holdings, and it to 
perfectly possible to do this on terms 
that win satisfy the reasonable require
ments of the stockholders, and at the 
samel time protect the rights of the cttl-

<0 The Toronto World esj

HNPublishedA Morning Newspaper
Y; Every Day In the Year.

MAI| OFFICE 83 YONGE STREET

J- 4?Uo^ET TORONTO WORLD, 
solemnly declare that the following 
ejBnt shows the net circulation of 

THeIwORLD for each day In the month 
of October, 1107:
Oct 1 
Oct _t 
Oct. 8

The Canadian Pacific express from Montreal came in yesterday 
an hour laie. It was made up of ten cars» one of them a

é

5morning over
private car, with some Canadian Northern magnate inside. This private 
car happened to be the Athabasca, and she weighs as much as two ordi
nary passenger cars, and any engine driver who handles these trains knows 
that he cannot rriake up lost time when he has ten cars, and some of them 
these heavy private cars. If the Canadian Pacific is not able to make its 

between Smith’s Falls and Montreal on time, it ought to tell the pub
lic so. and advise the public to take the Grand Trunk, so that travelers 
may make connections at Toronto. If it doesn’t wish to do thi»i it" cer
tainly, while the reconstruction trouble fysts, ought to refuse to handle 
private cars for any of its own magnates or the magnates of other lines. 
Surely a railroad ought to be sufficiently concerned in the welfare of its 
traveling patrons to say to its own magnates, or. the magnates of other 
lines, “While we have trouble on the line we must decline to carry private 
cars,” and, as a last resort, if they cannbt see their way to do this, then 
the magnates ought to run their own cars with* their own engines, and give 
the public half a show for its money, and let the business men make the 
connections which are of such* moment to them. We wonder if the rail
way commission has yet heard of these delays and losses of connections 
by the traveling’pbblic at the hands of the Canadian Pacific. Wouldn’t 
it be a good thing for the railway commission to tell the Canadian Pacific 
that, as long as it has trouble on its line, or repairs to make, if ought to 
start the express one hour earlier, and in that way let the traveling public 
make connections? But it seems to be a rather cold-blooded piece of 
business—the kind of treatment now being handed out to the public tra
veling between Montreal and Toronto—and no explanation offered for 
the daily delays and misconncctions that are made at Toronto.

Now let us go to the' Grand Trunk. One day this fall a lady and 
her two daughters, jn Toronto, were induced to buy from the Grand 
Trunk three excursion tickets from Toronto to Cleveland and return, the 
G. T. R. undertaking to deliver them in Buffalo, where they were to take 
boat and have a sail to Cleveland, and come back again in the same way. 

t By reason of a delay on the Grand Trunk, the three ladies got into Buf
falo late, and altho they took a bus and were immediately driven from 
the station to the dock, they saw the boat go out without them. They had 
either then to wait for two, days more for the next boat, or to pay their 
railway fare from Buffalo to Cleveland. They chose to do this latter, 
and made a demand on the Grand Trunk for a refund of about two dol
lars each. The World has been shown a letter from the Grand Trunk 

. ticket agent at the corner of King and Yonge-streets, enclosing a copy of 
the general passenger agent’s reply to the effect that no refund can'be 
made. The World thinks they are entitled to it According* to both 
railways, they owe the public nothing fof delays in> handling them; that 
they take the money and the public take all the risks, and, as far as we 
can see from any action the railway commission have taken-up to date, 
they agree with that opinion.-

And now let us come to these awful accidents and loss of life that 
are happening on

Circulation
Man

Magnificent Showing of Ribbons uchdo
A•tat

Ir*....40,007 
... 10,187 
....12,837 
.Sunday

.......... 11.209

.......... 12,232

.......... 42,992

.......... 44,908

.......... 42,104

.......... 41,888
...Sunday

Oct. 17 .. 
Oct. 18 .. 
Oct. 19 .. 
Oct. 20 .. 
Oct. 21 .. 
Oct. 22 .. 
Oct. 23 .. 
Oct. 24 .. 
Oct. 25 .. 
Oct. 28 .. 
Oct. 27... 
Oct. 28 .. 
Oct. 29 .. 
Oct. 30 .. 
Oct. 31 ..

........ 40,592

........ 40,384

........ 41,007

......40.703
« ..............41,464
6 ........ Sunday

41,264

§::::::r.83$
12 ..............41.328
13 ........ Sunday
£ ............ «-J»
16 J..40.438

Net circulation tor. 27 day*

The odds 
"d Misses 
t togethi 
is lot. In 

, Mostly 
seml-1

The season’s here when ribbons 
play a very important part—that is, 
the gift season.

So many pretty gifts can be made 
either wholly or in part with beauti- i 
ful fancy ribbons.

Oar section is fully prepared 
with ribbons for every conceivable 
purpose, in colors, widths, designs 
and qualities, and in this ribbon sec
tion you’ll see a great many ex
amples of what deft-fingered ingenu
ity may do. These suggest others to 
folks who have an aptitude for fancy 
work, and, as instances of our values, 
we’ll quote the following prices:

E; run

1 ri: , arid
■ pQverte compa- 

ifartnfcBetern

not 1 nitre-

-, F
iWFétt M

TO

91 rf
42,
42,229
41,932
59,483 V

IN!i1.181.863

. Net Average for 27 Day»
>1;

IF - .>
» CutsI41,921 Wr

The following statement shows the net 
circulation of The, Sunday World tor the 
month , of October, 1107:
Oct.. «
Octf »
Net-circulation , tour Sunday»

ladle
88,044^saisis Everyone

■ ladles’ R< 
| heavy seal

R -number of 
K thinned oit 
I of a kind 1 
I on account 

i This to th
■ to clear ou 
| we have

H another at 
Is Ink a suit

■ values.

....86,446

141,876

Net-Average Four Sundays £3
to

37,469 >A
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A 5 1 -4-inch Allover Dresden Ribbon, in six ex
quisitely new color effect! for jnillinery or gir-

ptaid, in i nun- 
uncommon color effects. 

A third pattern, the Dresden and plaid 
effect, is woven in the self-same silk, and only 
the most popular shades used, width nearly 
5 inches, per yard

Among the 29c Ribbons *"> p*ttern® »tand
out particularly prominent in their beauty and 

price lowness:

1 The foregoing figures include all papers 
actually sold and do not Include damaged 
papers, samples or returned copies.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing It to be true and 
knowing that it Is of the same force as 
If made under oath and by virtue ,of 'The 
Canada Evidence Act. 1393."
Declared be-' 
tore me at 
the City of 
Toronto, in
, „ County . (Sgd) COURTNEY LOVE, 

of York, this 
2st day of 
Novtmbe.-.A.
D. 1907.
(Sgd) JAMES BAIRD.

A Commissioner, etc.
One Issue of the Dally and Sunday 

World Aggregates \

dies. A 5 I -4-inch fancy 
ber of strikingly

A 4 1-4-inch Allover Dresden in light and dark 
color combinations, as Nile, olive, grey, navy,

brown, pink, blue and cream;y
An All-Silk Roman Cross Stripe f Ribbon, in 

/ ten smart combinations and three or four per
fectly blending colors in each combination} as 

1 for instance, grey, green, white and yellow, 
all in the one ribbon, 5 1-4 inches widë.

DR. EMBREE’S REPORT. i :
For Its exhaustiveness and Insight 

Into many Important problems, Dr. 
Embree’e report on

I
--39c

AT 50C yard we would emphasize four love-
patterns, in four distinct ideas:

the
the secondary 

school system of .this city deserves 
commendation. Particularly timely Is 
hie reference to the necessity of re
adjusting teachers' salaries with a 
view to securing greater efficiency In 
the schools.

Aftcly /all

1— A combination stripe and plaid effect;
2— A dainty Autumn leaf design, decidedly ngft;
3— A rich allover Dresden design, in Afferent

4

Teaÿ;
V

But what exactly he 
proposes with respect to entrance Into 
high schools to not clear, and It would 
be well if his policy on this point 
more definitely formulated for public 
consideration.

.- As. t Somethin 
found In n 
Wraps. K 
ment of s 
wraps are, 
handsome U 
ed braided 
sleeve—opi 
sleeves—so 
cord pen 
-etc., etc.

colored grounds;79,390 29cpel yard ............. ...............................
Three handsome designs picked from 
showing, in an elaborate range of well-combined 

colorings. Note the widths :

4—A handsome Paisley design, woven through a 
large block pattern ; widths of these four pat
terns are 6-inch, 6-inch, 5 1 -4-inch and 5 3-4- 
inch, respectively ; your choice, yard • . 50c

were our 39c i
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP BY SUBSTI

TUTION OF NATIONAL A.*D 
' • MUNICIPAL SECURITIES. 
Mexico is another of the countries 

«cfcrelÿ engaged In nationalizing Its 

railways. There is nothing novel in 
that step, of course, since government 

* owned and operated railways are com
mon, on the continent of Europe and 
the rule In the Australasian states. 
But some novel "Features are to be 
fountain the method adopted by Mexico, 
to wjiiïch it is worth whole directing 
attention, all the more so because Mex
ico is one of - the Latin-republics of Am
erica that have roused from lethargy 
andt started on a vigorous and progres
sive line of policies. It followed this 
tidiirse In the- reform of its currency

BiXAs regards , the Introduction of a 
supervising princlpalship. Dr. Embree 
may be to some extent out of accord 
wiU present public sentiment, and altho 
eventually a supervising principal of 
secondary schools will be

V \
MAIN FLOOR—YONGE STREET.

?
the Canadian railways these days. We have no hesi

tation in saying that they arc primarily due to the all-absorbing mania that 
has stized the chief executive heads of our railways for extensions into 
new territory, and for thru traffic, and the consequent depletion of their 
resources, their men and equipment applicable to the handling of ordi
nary Canadian traffic and the established traffic. Hays and Shaugh- 
nessy and their chief assistants are busy on

Tl

Our Winter Millinery Opening : 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

full:y:necessary
that day is yet distant, if Conditions 
so favored, the Ideal appointment at 
the present moment wokild rather be 
that of a general superintendent for 
all the schools, but- as Dr. Émbree, 
Indirectly, If not directly suggests, 
the semi-sectarian character of our 
elementary schools and the absolutely 
ncn-sectarlan character of our second
ary schools, provide one of the stumb
ling blocks that have to be taken into

< bel
Mail Ord<

Ü

JOHN
schemes, not on railroading > 

proper. And human life is paying the toll, and Canadian local freight 
traffic is sustaining the injury. And Canadian newspapers continue to be 
chloroformed while all this is going on. It’s tile-public be. damped, all 
along the line. „! x ;*2g- ^5

1-*T. EATON C° Klng-eti190 YONGE STREET, 
TORONTO

.

LIMITED
* B. C!

r
; LegïsTaturi

==account in. that connection.
How a principal of one of the schools 

can properly supervise the other 
schools as well as his own, is not 
apparent to the ordinary mind. In
deed, observed results indicate that 
the attempt to put this proposal Into 
practice produces complications of a 
very serious character. On the wholje 
Dr. Hawke's suggested committee of 
principals with an executive head or 
mouthpiece seems all that Is necessary 
to unify o*ur high schools for a num
ber of years to oome. However, while 
a dead level of uniformity is certain
ly not desirable In educational work. 
Dr Embree’s views are notwithstand
ing well worthy of respectful atten
tion anil consideration.

.*and now, again; invites notice 
' the Ingenious scheme

— Mm FREIGHT BITES 
BUSINESS MEN ÜN0YED

Money cannot t»oy better Coûte 
than Michie’s finest blend Java anJ 
Mocha, 46C lb.

Mlchle & Co., Limited

devised for 
transferring the control of the National 
Railway Company and the Central 
Mexican Railway Company 
shareholders to the federal government. 

1 The method adopted and sanctioned 
by the Mexican congress by a law pass, 
ed In December last, required the for
mation of a sepa 
limited liability.

nah Boehmer and the Berlin Real Es
tate Co. of Berlin are defendants In 
an action brought by the Sovereign 
Bank to recover a balance of $711.61 
on an overdue promissory note.

Byron Avenue Property.
William H. Law is asking the court 

to compel William G. Harris of To
ronto to carry out a certain contract 
for the sale to him of a lot on the east 
side of Byron-avenue.

VANCOt 
A full c<J 
arguments 
attorney-ri 
Justice Cl 
lsli ColunJ 
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Political Intelligence
from the

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR MONDAY.

Master's Chambers. 
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. 

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for Monday at 11 

am,:
Trethewey v. Trethewey.
Darby v. McGregor.
Lament v. Wenger.
Cole v. Canada Fire Insurance. 
Quinn v. Corson.
Meredith v. Whitten.

Court of Appeal.
Peremptory list for Monday at 

’a.m.: , _ , _
1. Simpton v. Toronto and York Ra

dial.
2. Toronto Cream and Butter Co. v. 

Crown, Bank.
3. Fulton v. M.C.R. Co.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for Monday at 11

B V Henderson v. Toronto Railway Co.
2. Langley v. Sprague.
3. Nash v. Longbottom. „ .
4. Toronto v.- Ramsden.
5. Aggett v. Schwartz. .
6. Stead v. Newhall.

M. S. McCarthy, M.P:, who will 
shortly retire from Dominion politics, 
has decided to lead the Conservatives 
in Alberta In the next local campaign. 7 '

■'I -
Send a Telegram to Railway Com

missioners Asking That New 
Schedule Be Hürried.

attended, end only mrth names, 
penned.

The pages of this book era numb» 
and up to page eight the numbers. 
duplicated by yet others upon the tj 
written sheets pasted in. Pages el 
and nine of the book appear, but u 
these sheets have been so pasted i 
torn out. This Mr. Guiles explained by 
saying that It was found that the min
utée of two meetings had been pasted In 
twice, and that one set had been 
out at tihe time of the mistake, w 
was immediately discovered.

Mr. Price pointed out that by, tee 
out the sheets pasted to pages eight
nine, and leaving those on ten, e*___
and twelve, a gap had been left In the 
hook, altho the action was represent
ed as having taken place before aar 
further pasting had been done. No ex
planation was forthcoming. ■;<gB

It developed in the examination of the 
company’s bookkeeper, that no book of 
original entry was kept for cash. 
that in the cash book many Items 68- 
pear with the name of the payee, but
ment”* shcro" ’Wle *u‘t)Ject of the pajk

This wetness was asked how long the 
company, which was Incorporated I#
May. had been operating, and the date 
was placed as February. She was ask
ed as to the seventeen years' existent* 
in Canada claimed In the prospectus* 
and said that a he had never heard of 1 

■■■ V,, Hr' Dennox asked the girl If alto
“The child will now be delivered to did not know that the members of tbs 

the petitioner." With these words company had been In business in Mont- 
Judge Anglin directed that-Marlon G. real for the period set out In the ptefe;
Argles, a girl eight years of age, should Pectus. She said she did not. '««p-'fw 
be given Into the custody of her mo- Tt appeared also that no abates had 
ther. .The girl was in court and when been issued to the shareholders of the 
judgment was pronounced affection- company other than a single share te 
ately clung to her mother. Both mo- each of the directors to enable them W 
ther and father, who are living apart, qualify, 
wanted the child. The papers used The ease was adjourned untjl MoraW 
upon the application for the custody afternoon to allow of the arrival of cer- 
of the girl, were of such undesirable; faln out-of-town witnesses summoned 
reading that his lordship ordered that | to' the crown. and„ ib allow the hunt 
they be sealed up by the clerk of the; f°r or>e Michael McDonald to continus., 
court and filed away.

te stock company of 
his has accordingly 

under decree of July 9 last, 
and the new undertaking is to be 
known as the National Railways Com
pany of Mexico. Its object Is 

- solidate the propèrtles of the

mThe Montreal Herald prints a letter 
from W. H. Bennett, M.P., In which 
he says:

“That I opposed the G.T.R. and 
government G.T.P. schemes before 
parliament I frankly admit, and 
would do so again with just • as 
much vigor, but the statement that 
Mr. Dan Mann ever showed me a 
map, plan or sketch of the proposed 
route of the Canadian Northern or 
that I ever had a conversation 
with him or any one else on be
half of the company, directly or 
Indirectly, I deny. And further add 
that these,gentlemen never assisted 
me financially in the deal by en
dorsement or otherwise, 
statement I can only say is mali
ciously and deliberately untrue."

Husband and Wife Disagree.
Martha Smith of the Township of 

East Luther, Dufferin County, is 
bringing liito court her troubles with 

1 her husband, Archibald Smith. She 
has begun an action for alimony and 
wants a. declaration that she Is the 

H owner of certain property.
Court of Appeal Judgments.

The appeal of the City of Ottawa In 
the action brought against It by one 
Faulkner, a merchant of Ottawa, for 
damages for the flooding of his prem
ises thru a defective sewer, has been 
allowed and Faulkner's action dismis
sed with costs. Justices Osier and 
Garrow dissent from the judgment of 
the court of appeal.

In Copeland v. Business Systems the 
court allows the appeal of the 
ants in part and varies the judgment 
of the court below. The cross-appeal 
Is dismissed with costs.

The Northern Life was sued by Pense 
1 on two policies on the life of one 

Ziegler, which were assigned to Pense. 
Cobalt! The policies were for $1000 each. The 

trial judge gave judgment in favor of 
the plaintiff. The company’s appeal 
has now been allowed and the action 
is dismissed with costs In the court of 
appeal and below.

Mother Gets the Child.

been done
t-

mmThe shippers and manufacturers of 
Ontario are up in arms against thé 
railways in regard to the long-delayed 
publication of the new eastbound 
freight rates. At a special meeting of 
the railway and transportation com
mittee. of the Canadian Manufacturers'

to con-
two ex

isting companies, and power Is -given 
to acquire, construct and operate any 
other railway lines within the national 
territory, and to perform all other acts 
and operations conformable with the

1$
/

CARRY BYLAW, THEN CONFER. is
s Association, yesterday, the matter was 

fully discussed. The board of com
missioners ordered that these rates be 
put into effect by July 6 this year. The 
manufacturers consider that they have, 
met the requests of the railways for i 
more time with great liberality and 
now believe that the railways are only 
temporizing.
. A telegram was sent last evening to 
the secretary of the board of commis
sioners, citing the circumstances and i arfuertlelna Accountrequesting the board to take action to „T , Advertising Account, 
force the order by Nov. 16. ; Woods-Norris, Ltd., in

The C.M.A. requested an immediate : summons Issued against ' the 
answer and are ready to take immedl- N,»1K°" Syndicate 
ate actiôn. Shippers consider that the are claiming $31 «.<4, balance o 
failure of the railways to publish tho count Bf0T adr*ntee 

.tariffs as promised is costing them Suln0 °" t^e
from $2 a day upwards. The Sovereign Bank has begun an

action against James Scott of Donegal, 
John A. Hone and George A. Hone of 
Britton, to recover $4525 under a cer
tain guarantee to the bank.

Overdue Notes.
Samuel Memer, A. O. Boehmer. ’lan-

Ediitor World : You have struck the ! 
point In your editorial,# printed on the 
front page of The Worid lhl»
We will carry the power bylaw. “You 
ken burnt bairns dred the flreX’ and as 
you rightly put it we have bet* fooled 
already by the same patties. Alter the 
bylaw is carried, then is the time for the 
Electric Light ■ Company to ask .lor a 

! conference and discuss the matter if 
! they want to. Property Owner.

purposes of the law. By that law the 
federal government has authority to 
acquire a majority of the stock, pro
vided that In doing so it should neither 
debase the currency nor emit certifi
cates of public debt, but should ex
change the stock of the new company 
ftir that of the old companies.

Care has been taken to secure that 
the government shall never lose its 
Voting majority, the law enacting that 
under"hô circumstances shall the

HE-oming.
Such a

Pester H
A» defender

Replying to Mr. Bennett, The Her
ald editorially says It has always 
taken particular care to explain the 
essential difference between Mr. 
Bennett and Mr. Lef-urgey and 
others of their associations whrjpe 
procedings involve more or less 
violent breaches of the canons 
of business and parliamentary 
ethics. The Herald says it has never 
accused Mr. Bennett of such relations 
with Mackenzie and Mann as speci-

ed by -the Ontario Motor League to Flfd' and,,saYs t,1£X ^ls participation in 
_ . . , the syndicate made him to some ex

pass on the Improvements to roads in tent a beneficiary of Mackenzie and 
the vicinity of Toronto was finished Mann. The paper adds: 
on Thursday, when A. W. Campbell, It.would be a pleasure if The 
deputy commissioner of public works; | Herald could print such a state- 
T. A. Russell, general manager of the ' m,ent as Mr. Bennett evidently de- 

most comprehensive In the modern re- Canada Cycle & Motor Company, and i . rires, one absolutely absolving him 
lations oi^governmen't to railroads. The i E. M. Wilcox, secretary of the On- i from all suggestion of benefice at 
government "may not only own roads lario Motor League, inspected the lake ■ the hands of Mackenzie and Mann, 

Ktn.k , , shore road in the Township of Etobi- | who were shortly afterwards ex-
. ' > ’ t ansportatlon by j COke and two sections in the Town of erting all the influence at their

land and sea, as well as conduct any : Toronto Junction. The Improvements command against some phases of
industries connected therewith, but It on the latter will not be completed „ the Transcontinental Railway pro
takes over tïte full privileges and guar- thls year’ altho splendid work has al- are,Jthe fac,ts>
tintpps of thp poi-nnini»» . v , ready been done. On the Etobicoke and the most The Herald can do.
. P absorbed, and mile Mr. Campbell savs every principle 11 ^are them, is to invite its
F empowered to Issue its own stock, : of scientific road building Mas been readers to share in the oolnion it
(n preserve it In the treasury until its observed. The township council has U,as a'yays expressed, that Mr.
issue, or to hypothecate or assign stock ^a.TanSlhe1 ro^d" w"în bé'e,tended t= throouf ̂ e'’tran^etton ’ *
Mibject to the law forbidding aliéna- across the border into theb County of portion consistent with their honor
lion. \ Peel. and self respect, altho the letter

Other articles regulate the-capitalisa-; With tine Counties of Lincoln, Went- ^an 1 Northern^roifte doe^Xemdrê 
tion of the new concern-practical,y u^VThV^eriTm.^ ” ^7”
government railway system-and to ! pian to provide one-third of the cost, ”ff
start with it Is fixed at 460,000,0)0 pesos 11 ls expected that next year or the insisted upon " m ,S tn be
roughly $230,000.000. divided Into 330,- ^ aee.a 1««t -y. in his present letter to>

from Toronto to Niagara Falls that The Herald, can be construed
will be second to none affirming that he-never received

, vrT.he Prizes offered by the Ontario from Mr Fowler the Information
is ~ permitted ^°.tor ^^“e for competition by mu- sent with so much gusto to Mr.

which may result in the government I are^XotV^nr "th^ munimnnllt^ Lefurgey, he Is to be compUment-
losing its majority control, unless with the best work, the condition of the I * xupon vhat he escaped,
the consent of the federal executive. 1 highway when the work was begun |
with prior authority from the congress i C(?’^idI‘1rneAd ; «^ond prize, $200:
, .. TT . 4 ” .. : third prize, $100, with a bonus of $50

of the union.—The rights of the hold- i to th^ overseer of the ‘rçâd securing | Hundreds of cases afe reported and
era ot the various stocks are clearly i the blue ribbon. The awards will be everybody is wondering what to do. If

made next w*ek. > our throat is irritable or sore, gargle
------ :---------- with Nerviline and water.

Collingwood Bylaw Approved. vents an attack.
The Ontario Railway and Municipal ment rubbing
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ft AWARDS NEXT WEEK. a writ of

:~
Motor League Road Inspectors Com

plete Their Work.

The work of the committee appoint-,

gov
ernment holdings be alienated or hy
pothecated without, express authority 
from congress. Qonsequent on the for
mation oil the new company, an agree-

<

THEY BROKE CITY BYLAWS
AND PAY THE PENALTIES

ment has been entered Into between It 
and the old companlès defining what 
the government lyayjmdertake and the 
authorization ls described as one of the

t

Antonio Demarco was fined $10 and 
costs in the afternoon police court for 
selling tobacco to a minor.

Arthur Bell left a pile of cinders
Z" /

V
YOU NEED STRENGTHon

the street all night without a red light 
thereon. He was fined $1, without 
costs. MustVitality is Lacking and You

William Douglas was with a crowd of / Have .a Bracing Tonic at Onçe.
; boys who were pelting an old man with

< stones. Douglas told -the policeman You’re sick and need medlclae. 
when he was raptured, after a long Not an emulsion to sicken the sto- 
chase, that he was running after the mach. not a "dope" cure, nor bitters— 
boys who had been doing the mischief but a nourishing tonic that will In- 
but he was fined $2 atro costs. crease weight, strength and Spirits.

Alexander Orr was driving an auto- Try Fértozone and watch the re- 
mobile at what a constable considered suit ■ v 
a dangerous rate on King-street where Because it gives Instant 
a number of men were working. He ! steadily builds up new flesh, it is Msed 
ran one man down, but stated that bv thousands In ill-health, 
the man ran directly in his way and 
affirms that the constable said, "You
d-----  fool, you. If you hadn't tooted
your horfi the man would have been 
all right." The constable denied this, 
and will bring some witnesses on Mon

as < day.

Canadian Temperance League.
Because of the fruit and flower show

______ Massey Hall will not be In condition
Crown Attorney Wants Hiatus In Re- ! for <he Canadian Temperance Leaguf

"*"• «' c°^r ; sis ;"r“ï«,„pï.
« .**»*•' w. «: i ssr* *"•c

Price, special prosecutor for the attor- _____

TMINUTE BOOK UNDER FIRE.
How Soi

effect and
t VICTOI 
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Latterlj 
have beeJ 
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pense to 
them.

No other medicine contains more nu
triment, supplies better building ma
terial. makes you feel well and strong 
as quickly as it did Mrs. Charles Benny 
of Cloyne, Ont.

ney‘■general’s department in the case of 
the crown against Frank Law, for vio
lation of the Mining Act in the Issuing 
o' a prospectus for the Highland Mary,
Mine, has had detectives looking for thef 75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada, 

j framer of a glowing report upon the - , References as to Dr. McTaggarfe pro*
! properties. The detectives have failed rei9*onai standing and personal integrity 
tn find him. i peJ,mt“ed bv:

It Is claimed by the crown that it was w JuS/tl^,„,lo
“It gave me new energy, force, vim. mtMs1 of thr^oepwuls "aret^ed tate" 1 ’V't^u Burwasb. DÆ).'.*1 President Vlq-

“JT2?UP T.,„, Pro,a.nl of Bt
It's bv making the annetite eood bv the minute-book of Law & Co. cfhne Michael’s Caliege, Toronto. 

tvItniinVlTron te ktéo/ n toT considerable quizzing. With Ed-! Rt. Rev. A. 8 weatman. Bishop of Tor-
ln,‘he blood' ward Gillies in the box it was ascer-! onto, 

by fortiroing the system with reserve tained that the minutes on typewritten Rev. VYm. MacLaren. D. D., Principal 
strengthXthat Ferrozone accomplishes sheets were parted in t'his book from ! ^I,ox College. Toronto. .
soJmu.f,h' ... time to time as meetings were held. Mr. .,D|- McTaggai t'a vegetable remedies for
month toM.* a new® befng.' Trr minutVf thT^ ho^mlmite*. T^d îXÔrn^' hôml* Tree,

F.rro.on., « J,-.,. th. JKÆ*%'4S'j». O^Sb^JffTSi
SIX for $2.o0, at all records of all meetings appeared IrÇtth*! tatnty of cure.

bt«k, and that the names ot all who Coneultatlon or correspondence InVUSw

;

LiquorandTobaccoHabitsIf what Mr. Ben-

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.. 'tQO.OOO first preferred, $125,000.000 second 
preferred, and $76,000,000 common. No ! 
increase or reduction

HER STATEMENT.
“I was sick.
T was broken down, had no strength, 

couldn't eat. I was sleepless.
“My nerves were Irritable, 

thin-blooded and continually unhappy. 
"I tried Ferrozone.

M.
LABOR FEDERATION ASKS

FOR PARCELS POST LAW

NORFOLK. Va., Nov. 15.—The Am
erican Federation of Labor to-day 
adopted a resolution calling upon con
gress for a small parcels post law

I was
«■

Doctirs Fear Tensilitis Outbreakt
a:’ a relief from the “express company 
tr.criopolles." “L"'■ - -

1 ■'— ' ‘ ty' -
Wealthy Woman's Sentence.

Try W

Custom 
Friction 
entries ti 
Maurice 
ker, 60 Y

Try W

defined and pqwer is given to issue two ; 
kinds of mortgage bonds—preferred and 
ordinary. Çut. these mortgages cannot ;
deprive the government of ils ma- ®oard has approved a bylaw of the : freely with Nerviline.
, • . ,,, Town of Collingwood. authorizing de- is being universally employed and thejerity control and the government s benturea ln the RUm of i3m for the druggists report that the 25c bottles of 
guarantee takes the place of a bond ^ extension of the waterworks system. ^ Poison’s Nerviline are in great demand.

This pre- 
Doctors also recom- 

the oh^st and throat 
This treatment

CHICAGO. Nov. 15.—Mrs. Evelyn 
Rr madka, who is the wife of a wealthy 
merchant of Milwaukee, and who 
recently Indicted

I

Iwas
for .Hurglary and , 

larceny, was to-day sentenced to the i 
penitentiary for from one to twenty 1 50c per • box,; o 
years. - dealers.
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■ JOHN GATTO & SON “Time to turn ” originated. - 
with, the, time, candle. Exact 
time originated with the

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Nov. 15—(8 p.m.)—Much milder Weather 
has set in to-day over Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, and in the latter province the 
maximum temperature of 50 degrees has 
been recorded. Elsewhere in Canada it 
has been cold, with light snowfalls in 
the Lower St. Lawrence Valley.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :
1 Dawson, 6—20; Atlln, 34—38; Victoria, 44— 

BO; Vancouver, 46—48; Kamloops, 36—42 ; 
Calgary, 20—60; Prince Albert, 12—48; Re- 

, glna, 4—44; Winnipeg, 4—26; Port Arthur, 
The odds and ends of lines of Ladies' e—26; Parry Sound, 24—34; Toronto, 26—38;

end Misses' Tweed Coats have all heen Ottawa, 20—34; Montreal, 18 32, Quebec, and Misses tweea coats nave an been la_a. st Joh^ 20-30; Halifax, 20-34;
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
three-quarter lengths—box Moderate variable winds, becoming

southerly; fine, with not much change 
in temperature._

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence : 
—Fair and cold.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
—Moderate winds ; fair and cold.

Lake Superior—Strong southwesterly 
and westerly winds ; cloudy and cold, 
with light snowfalls.

Manitoba—Milder, with some sleet or 
, rain.
I Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair 
and mild, but some showers.

WS If-WWAS SHOT DEAD «Ladies’ Coats 
Much Reduced

î 3Give Labor Day Surplus to the 
Fund—S. A, Immigration 

Condemned,
ELGINons 3Police at Welland Have 

Two Men in Jail and 
Arrests are Im

portant.

Murderer of Bob Wil
liams Rounded up by 
Constablcs-Put up 

a Fight First.

WATCH (%en ribbons 
Lit—that is,

A» "
put together In one lot— every else In 
this lot, in one style or another. x 

Mostly

Every Elgin Watch Is fully 
guaranteed. All jewelers 
have Elgin Watches.
An interesting, illustrated 

booklet about watches, 
ijp sent free on request to
Bin eucin
JH|f NATIONAL WATCH GO.. 

Elgin, III.

'ASeveral Important labor questions 
were taken up at a meeting of the 
Federated Metal Trades at the Labor

7 9 / -» r -'-i 0*?» *1and seml-fltting backs—medium and 
dark Temple last night to discuss the ques

tion of the machinists’ strike. A con
siderable sum of monèy, part of the 
surplus from the Labor Day demon
stration, was presented to the strike 
fund of the machinists as an expres
sion of good will from their brother 
metal workers. Delegates from each 
and every union connected with the 
metal trade were present, and pledged 
st.pport, moral and active, to the ma
chinists In their fight for the nine- 
heur day.

The question of the Immigration , 
policy of the Salvation Army was also days, leaving no traces to work on. 
taken up, and it was recommended He had abandoned his horses, and 
that the matter should be investigated the police were of the opinion he haï 
by the Dominion Government. While i hidden in the mountains, waiting for 
the Salvation Army are ostensibly an opportunity to double back to Ed- 
bringing ftbm the old country only menton, 
agricultural laborers, It seems that 
quite a number of - skilled mechanics 
have found their way into the country 
undert those auspices. They placed 
themselves on record as standing by 
the board of control of the cltjJ and 
appreciating its fairness in inserting 
the nine-hour day clause in the con- ; 
tract re the new pmmplng engine.

an be made 
pith beauti-

xmodels-shades—fashionable 
wire as high as >16.00, x ÀWELLAND, Nov. 15.—(Special). — 

George B. Buck, alias Robert L. Oliver, 
giving his address as St. Louis, and 
Harry- -Groots of Philadelphia were 
placed in Welland Jail by Detective

KAMLOOPS, B.C., 
cial.)—H. Stout, alias Williams, the 
murderer of Bob ^Williams, the Cari- 
bor trader, was himself shot and ln- 
stintly killed by Donald Gordon, spe
cial constable, out with one of Chief

Nov. 15.—(Spe-
» * x>TO CLtAR LIP STOCK. 

NOW $5.00 EACH. L >sn\

r prepared 
conceivable 
lis, designs 
ribbon sec- 
manv ex- 

red ingenu- 
st others to 
ie for fancy 
! our values, 
prices:

Dowd last night, and the arrest is be
lieved to be an Important one. Buck 
seems to have been following the oc
cupation of passing forged cheques. He 
had in his possession cheque forms 
from the leading banks of Canada and 
the United States. There were as well 
many cheques made out to himself for 
the amount of >100 and signed by mu
nicipal clerks. 1

Accompanying each is a letter from 
the persons signing the cheque, thank
ing him for the expeditious manner in 
which he is disposing of the bonds and 
asking him to continue in the good 
work.

Since the arrest, It transpires that 
both these men are wanted in Toronto: 
Groots jumped a >40 board bill at the 
King Edward and Buck attempted to 
pass one of his famous >100 cheques at 
the Queen's. While in the city Buck

Cuts on 
Ladies’ Suits.

Constable Fernie’s 
Ihe chase for the murderer had been 
hard, and he eluded his pursuers

posses last night. HODGE TAKES BOX TO-DAY 
VERDICT READY TO-NIGHT

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
29 29.85 8 W.

38 29.86 12 a w.

32 2M6 6 W.

some
; Time.
1 8 a.in.............
Noon........ .

. 2 p.m..............
Everyone knows our reputation for 4 p.m..............

8 p.m..............
a 10 p.m .................... 29 29.92

of day, 32 ; difference from 
below ; highest, 38 ; lowest,

37

....... 37 mLadles’ Readywear Suits, 
heavy season’s selling such- as this si

After
Defence Springs New Evidence, 

Showing That Rail Was Loose 
on Caledon Curve,

W On Tuesday night an Indian woman, 
procuring water from the river, saw 
a canoe slip by in the darkness, and 
thin gave a clue to how he was at
tempting to escape. Constable Fernie 
at once put other posses out at the 
lower end of North Thompson on 
both sides and a strict watch was 
kept on the river and all the trails in 
the valley.

Last night Donald Gordon and Dun- 
j can McLean came upon the man 

crouching ,ln rthe brush. They Im
mediately covered him and placed him 
under arrest. He gave up one re
volver and with words, “I have an
other gun” he drew a 44 revolver from 
it' holster and shot point blank at 
McLean at such close range that the 

I side of the constable’s head 
scorched and the powder burned him. 
Both specials shot, and Gordon's bul
let killed him.

THE Patrons of Our Restaurant 
and Lunch Rooms Invariably 

Come Out Looking Pleased.
PLEASED at the appetising, wholesome 

cooking.
PLEASED at the variety of meats and. 

pastry to choose ffom.
PLEASED af-the ready and efficient ser

vice.
PLEASED at the absence of noise and 

crowding.
PLEASED with the purified air, which .1» 

changed constantly, but above all
PLEASED with the very moderate price

for a lunch

rage.
iber of the popular styles become 

thllnned out, leaving only two or three
n STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

"From
Liverpool

Nov. 18. Atof a\ kind in stock, and these hang back Arabic
count of .the broken range of sizes, jlcirtcalm.......... ?iverpSo>lWn """ ^Montreal

This is the reason that prices are cut: Cedric... ........... Liverpool ....... New York
Cymrl^------ ----- Liverpool .............  Boston

to clear out these odd suits. Just now BHiecher............. Plymouth ..... New York
Parisian.............London Montreal „
Oft. Waldersee. .Hamburg ....... New Yo-k made application to the S. S. Nesbitt
Mt. Temple........ Antwerp ........... Montreal ] Uompany for permission to sell stocks

I for them, but was unsuccessful. Ar- 
i riving in Brldgeburg, he attempted to 
pass a cheque purporting to be lssu -d 
by the company and with the name 
of Samuel Sproul Nesbitt forged as a 
signature. A rubber stamp made far 
the purpose was used.

Groots has his pockets lined with 
keys of all kinds. Buck-is a fine-look
ing man of 31 years He Is of splendid 
address and well-informed. His state
ment that he is a graduate of Harvard 
has been verified by a Buffalo lawyer.

bbon, in six ex
millinery or gir- 
laid, in a num- 
color effects, 

den and plaid 
1e silk, and only* 
i, width nearly

New York
on ai BRAMPTON, Nov. 16.—(Special.)—

The defence in the Grimes-Hod gee case 
played Its trump card at the court
house here to-night, when County Con
stable Thomas Smith of Caledon got In 
the box and swore that on Sept. 24, when 
examining the track at the famous 
horseshoe curve he found a loose rail.
Members of the Caledon Inquest jury 
were present at’ the time.

Constable Smith made a good witness, 
and when cross-examined by Crown 
Prosecutor Davidson made some sharp 
repartee, which, twice, was greeted 
with laughter and applause from the 
gallery, which was packed with women.

William Stubte, ex-iM.P., who made a 
sensational address at the Inquest as to 
the defects in the rail elevation, was 
r.ot such a good witness, having to 
cent cad lot himself at various times In 
giving his evidence as to the measure
ments taken by himself the week of the: 
wreck.

To-day Engineer Hodge and Conduc
tor Grimes will take the stand in their 
own defence, and it is expected that the 
verdict of the jury will be returned to
night..

The feature of the case yesterday was 
the fall down of the crown witnesses, 
who at the Inquests both In Toronto and 
Caledon testified to the “excessive” and 
"terrific” speed of the exhibition extra.
When brought before the high court apd 
Jury they appeared not so sure oLrhelr 
opinion on the speed question; liv fact, 
in several Instances, would not cpnob- ; 
orate their statements given Immedi
ately after the disaster. In several 
cates Mr. Davidson attempted to refresh 
the memories of these witnesses by re
ferring to the stenographic' report, but 
hl>; lordship overruled the questions.

When the crown’s case was closed,
Mr. Robinette requested that the case 
against his clients be taken from the 
jury, especially the , charge against 
Grimes. He outlined his plan of ^defence.
If Grimes were charged with negligence 
the evidence went to show that he was 
only negligent In not stopping his train 
within one and one-half miles, and that 
it had been shown that he could not 
determine the time in less than one mile 
of this distance, and that . his train 
would have gone In the ditch «before he 
would have time to notify his engineer, 
according to the evidence of the air
brake expert. With regard to Hodge, 
the- company had given him no instruc
tions as to the speed he was to run d___down this curve, and also that the evl-4. tvmlam ready to ’ move the en^,'

•stock at the head of the làkes,. and tc 
di. so are offering the unprecedented 
price of 1 1-4 cents a bushel, and yet 
not an Importer can touch it.

:

we have marked a lot at >16.00 and 
another at >26.00, and every lady want
ing a suit should see-these phenomenal 
values.

RF4DV-T0-W:ftR COMPANY
charged—25 CENTS 
which is without doubt, the beet 
given in the city for the money.

Our dining and lunchrooms are large, 
the largest In the city. So you can al
ways be sure of a comfortable seat and 
quick service. j. ...

Have you dined with us yet?
If not, do so. We guarantee not to 

injure your digestion, your temper or 
your pocket.

ENTRANCES—35 to 45 Eàst Queen- 
street; 38 to 50 East Rlchmond-stfèef.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Nov. 16.
O.H.A. annual meeting. Temple, 10 

am. ’ -
Rugby, Argos v. '-Hamilton, Varsity , 

field, 2.30 p.m.
Canadian Institute,1 Prof. Zavltz on 

“Canadian Agriculture,” 3.
MaSsey Hall, last day Ontario Hor-. 

ticultural Exhibition. ,

mens, 266 Yonge St., for Wed- 
decoration*.

_-39c
lasize four love-

Afternoon 
Tea Wraps

was
:as:
p effect; 

decidedly new;# 
gn. in different

WANT GOLD FOR 8TOC|KS.

French Bankers Seek to Takq 
tage of Gold Premium.

The New York Journal of Commerce 
says: A development In "financial clr-

ORR BROS., LIMITED.
he-dihgM Advan-Somethlng specially elegant is to 

found in our stock of "Afternoon Tea”
, Wraps. We have a splendid assort
ment of shades, and fabrics. These HENDRY-McMICH,\El.—On Thursday, 
wraps are well lined with satin-many' I'whandsomely trimmed with hand-work- smXs RlTxabeïh RbbeHLn yo-^t 
rd braided applique every style of daughter of the ’ate Mr. and Mrs. John 
sleeve—opera cuffs — some kimona McMIchael, to Dr. William Belfry Hen-
sleeves—some trimmed with knotted dry,, second son of Mr. W. J;‘Hendry,

both of Toronto.

edï

EIUIÜTEMARRIAGES.hroven through a 
I these four pat- 
-inch and 5 3-4- 
e, yard . . 5Qc

possibly have 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a betterI cles yesterday, that attracted mHich 

! criticism was the determination, of 
1 somef'-foreign holders of securities to 

make a, double transaction inxconnec- 
I tlor, with their sales. Their propo

sition was that they were entitled to 
gold for securities and they Instructed 

.their agents here to require payment 
In gold and then sell the gold at the 
premium available for currency.

The transactions In question 
naturally of comparatively limited 
scope, as they could apply only to 
those contemplating the actual de
livery of the securities immediately 
alter the sale. In one particular in
stance the cable correspondence has 
been of such a nature that It Is calcu
lated to bring to an end an Interna
tional alliance of long standing with 
a large New York bank representing 
the American end and an Important 
banking house representing the Paris 
ond. In this particular Instance the 
French bankers gave specific instruc- 

j tions to sell certain securities that the 
local bank was carrying for their 

j count, and instructions were added to 
sell them for gold and then sell the 

; §o!d at the best premium obtainable.
The New York bank cabled back 

that the sale would be duly made, but 
under .current conditions demanded 
gold could not be obtained. The 
answer came back with unusual 
promptness that the clients of the 
Paris house were Insisting on the orig
inal Instructions being carried out.and 
seme 'unnecessary criticism was volun
teered which quite stirreij up the 
uuuai serene atmosphere of the con
servative old banking house. The 

. ^cabled reply, however., was quite 
-nurteous and dignified, well befitting 

; an Institution that has dealt with 
; panics for generations. It ' simply 

stated that the bank did not consider 
if. compatible with public policy to 
countenance transactions -of the char
acter suggested; that If the instruc
tif ns were modified so as to/tfrder the 
securities sold without any Restrictions 
the instructions would 

1 carried 
clrriumst

, bank sr > either gold or currency 
at a premium. This merely brought 
hfck a repetition of the original order 
with the request that the securities be 
sold for gold and that If the bank did 
not care to sell gold at a premium 
then It should turn the gold over to 
a certain banking house making a 
business of dealing In currency at the 
present time,'the deposlLto be placed 
to the credit of the Paris house. The
oet result of the particular transaction the outer rail and at. that point the rail 
under consideration was that the bank was hanging on by a spike, and was 
srjd thé securities In the regular way loose at each side.
and If after It had had opportunity This was news to Mr. Davidson, and 
t > explain the situation by mail the he went after the witness rough shod.
Paris house still demands the premium taunting him with refusing to obey 
on thé gold, thenvthe bank will prob- crown attorney, which the witness

1 crbJstrWr ,7hsa.tevr tthe 7arls house Plained, amid the applause of the gkl-U 
considers it has lost and there will lery- '

i fv eenblthebTwô0tnsUtDt!îf.r bus,ness be" Questioned by his lordship, the wifi
■ A sim^far exr!eriencei0n Ï 1 „ ne8S sald that he had made no note of

irAn arder fn=»u ,"v°:lv*<1 his measurement of the five-eight-inch
Mr, £ TiTwl , , , exy considerable impression, but that the jury were
by the representative of «pother Paris at the ,ime and aaw tbPm‘

pi'emlum* ff^gold'in a subsequent sale P°'nt °Ut *° anybo'1^ ,he

■ was in that case also demanded and “y„ Th. 1llrv.. Th„ Waterloo
: refused and the securities were sub- -wini»™ «v xi v> h 1 a Th P 9 1 Water ‘
: seç» uently sold with the New York end , "2 Stubbs, ex-MP.. xtho asked He was a brawny pugHlst,
; or the transaction at the close of busl- !bf jury to visit1 the snot and Put men to sleep each night,
mss all at sea as to Its future lia- take certain measurements of the de- But when he paced the gloomy hall,
billty. pression In the rails, was the next wit- with his youngest who would loudlj

"One thing Is quite evident,” said neS*' He !,oM of taklne thp measure- bawl,-
: the representative of the New York i mentl< a? detai,pd by the last Witness. I He couldn’t put him to sleep at all- 

house last referred to. "foreigners are ! a,RO ,aw ,Ï1P loose rail. From midnight till ’twas light,
evidently very envious of our gold Cross-examined by Mr. Davidson. Mr. j —Chicago Newe^
and currency premiums and they will ! Stubbs was not positive of hi* meas- ;--------------------------------
have great Inducement to sell what urempht8- ^______ ’ Lost Forever. ,
It* reta^^f ntheyUflnde they ^an1 make I .DUNDALK, Nov. 15.—A number of “If elected,” Raid the orator “It shall i * 

this double turn.” ^ more serious damage claims arising be my effort to protect the nscrupu
' out of the Caledon wreck were settled b us from the poor and weak—er-n& 6
during the pe=t week.

NOTABLE ANNIVERSARY EPPS'S
A delicious driak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions snd 
economical. This excellent Coco* 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

cord pendants — elaborate lacework, 
etc., etc.

T

Washington Lodge of Buffalo and 
Doric of Toronto Have an 

Enjoyable Evening.

DEATHS.
GERRIE—On Nov. 15th. 1907. at his resi

dence, 50 Regent-street. George Gerrie, 
in his 61st year.

Funeral Monday, at 2 p,m., to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. 66th veterans please 
note.

O’CONNOR—On Thursday, Nov. 14th..
1907, at the residence of 1 Is daughter, 
Mrs. Fraser, Brampton,Jeremiah O’Con
nor, aged 93 years . >

Kèryices at the Roma*
X71rurfch,: Brampton, on S^tm day, Nov. 
kith. Interipent at St. Michael’s Ceme- 
fi ry, Toronto, on arrival of G.T.R. train 
reaching Toronto at 10.10 a.m.

These ate now oFfered 
fully 2B to 30 per cent 

< below regular.
Mail Orders Given Prompt Attention.

5' 1 were

:
Twenty-five- years ago marked the 

first» fraternal gathering of Toronto 
CâthoUc and Buffalo Masons, when Doric Lodge 

NO. 316 of Toronto visited Washington 
Lodge No. 240 at Buffalo. Last' night 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of this in
augural visit was fittingly commemor-, 1 
a ted in the Temple Building by a,.!*-;1 
union of the two lodges, when i00 mem! 
bers of Washington Lod£fc- were enter
tained as guests of Doric.

The visitors arrived 4 p.m. by spe
cial C.P.R. train, and, accompanied by 
Doric's reception committee, marched 
in a body to the King Edward. In the 
evening they were escorted to the Ma- 

_. „„ Wi „ sonic Hall, where a cordial reception
Simmons, 26j^, Yonge St., for artistic wag extended by the officers and mem*

- government is confident that the de- floral offerings? -M, Z- bers of Doric Lodge, who were also
vision will be reversed, divorces will „> i. , 11----------4^4f. honored by the presence of most wor-
be one of thç subjects for legislation J^A/ARnm QU VFR MFDAI shihful, the grand master, A. T. Freed1
at the next session at Victoria, as it /|WAnULU LV C, fTRI C.UAL, o( Hamilton; A. E. Hagerman, G.S.D.,
Is the government’sjlntention to create .------— \ . and W. R. Cave», W. C. Wilkinson,
a special dixorpie cosirW as it is in Eng- Canadton Piano.-.Wins . Laurels at ; D jy.G.M.’s of Toronto District. The 
land, jurisdiction having always been Jamestown Exposition. third degree "was exemplified in due

i-K exercised In- British Columbia bv all . i. — , fqrm^W W. Bro. Carr Simpson, W.M..
% '■ Supreme coyrt judges.at various civil Mm Albert Sha^. the well-known ed- aYnd +is otticera ot Doric Lodge, as-
H; .sittings ofZthèt-courpk, ltor The Review ôf Reviews, and hv n w nrn, h a rollins W

’it. *< ;• Meanwhile If -th* full court should president of the jury of awards of the McCartney A Pearson H Leeson’ W «l| agree that] the. prpvlh.ee has not and Jamdstd^n Exposition,;his notified the F Tasker'and j M Woodland a’full
f . V-never had :>risdittion the govern- Ncwcombe Piano Uompany of this city £u3cal rit“f being'rendered under the

n.cnt .wiUf.W OttAta to legalize all tha* a silver m#daj has been awarded w6-rIS ?T mSi
dixorces hav'ev been granted as them on their -Inèw patent piano, equip- diJ^ftion of W. Bro. G. A. Mitchell
weh M renîrri^df divorced peopre Pef with .the;. Upward pitent tension , Jhe grand master complimented the 

! P rqcfs, Whiâi they are- exHflBIting .at the '°dge upon Its excellent work, which
UCAD T*V HU HlbTinê^ tJ eXpoàijlMir. f.i tyf. he had never see nbetter done and
ht AD TAX IllJUSTrCtSdf '.•! -In U* NeWromhsàlnstrüment steel rarely equalled. The fourth degree,

straps .are aq-pngi-fCrqSsTihe back of which followed, was upon a scale of 
the frame fl*f Opposite from ; biagnificence that reflected the highest
the strings, Whichforce çoun- credit upon the lodge and its able ca- 
teracting the tensi&n" M1* the wires on] terer and tyler, James Pritchard, 
the front of the frame,-ythus j^hderlng The Temple and banquet hall were 
unnecessary the heavy wooderfjÿiosts at superbly decorated, the Union Jack and 
the back ÿif the Instrument, 7 ^'oid Glory being conspicuously entwln-

• Thè Newcombe’s success/is aribthêr? èd. ■ Brotherly love and harmony reign- 
tribute to the skill of Cailadlan manu- ed supreme, and the memories of the 
facturera. • * occasion will long be cherished by all

. ___________ ____ _ - > who were fortuhate enough to be pres-A PERFECT MIXER. eht •
. , ’ 7 / ■ The officers of the evening were:

A mineral water to be a perfect mix- Washington LodgeW. Georàe Henry 
er requires a certain pecul ar combina-! chase W.M.; Charles A. Bonify, S.W.; 1 

The Rev. W. Blonhuist, pastor of sf!dom. Pr°vldes so skil- çharlps Adams, J.W.: Fred E. Og- :
St Dansgartus Swedish Church in Min v s’* dyPS *"n „ber ,fran^ Pld i den, treasurer; W.'xJ, William Prouse,
s.. uansganus Swedish Church in Mm- , workshop, the Laurentlan Mountains., geeretarw R W Silas Haffa chap-
neapolls, who has for about .ten days : far removed from the crowd*! haunts! jajn. waiter L Curtiss Sr D.-’^»onzo
past been In the city assisting Rev. an(1 Yery secretly 500. feej. ^ Hinklev. Jr. D.; Edwin A. Bower-

Totterman,, pastor of the Port i below the surface. It is there that; ma„ gr D.C.; Elmer A. Chandler. Jr.
thur St.. Ansgarips Chmt-ch, Intend- Jadnor water is made by Dame Nn- D j-, , oeorfre Zipp. Harry J. Gould,
leaving for his home on the other i turPi gushps f°rth tp be bottled.; stewards; Everett S. Ralph, marshal:

side of the line. 1 Altho for thirteen >Jmder the most careful supervision, ; w walker, organist- John Mat-
years a resident, of the United States llXp uae^of mankind in general and^. , Doric Lodge—W. Bro. Carr
and a member of the Minnesota dlo- Canaoians in particular. Drink rad- 
eese of the ^Swedish *church, ’it 'wa’s nor. the best of mixers, 
pcibted out to him by .the steamboat : 
officers that before he could land liim- 
sel.’^-and |his baggage at Duluth Ije 
would have to pay the head tax ot 
four dollars.

JOHN GATTO & SON COCOAStreet/" King-street—Opposite" Postoffice, 
TORONTO. ,

ITO Sold by Grocers and Storekeeper* 
in i-lb. and $»lb Tins.B. G. DIVORCE COURT. 1 IN MEMORIAM.

.WHITFIELD—In loving memory of Annie 
Scott, beloved wife of John M. Whit
field. who departed this life Frldav, 
Nov. 16, 1906.
We loved her, yes, we loved her.

But Jesus loved lier more.
And He has sweetly called her.

To yonder shining shore.
. The golden gat is were open,

/A gentle volce said come,
,^nd with farewells'‘unspoken,

She calmly entered home.
Husband Dear.

-v>.LeglsTature Proposes to Establish 
One Next Session.

X-i<

PARLIAMENT TO FREE SOLOv • ac-net bay better Coflee 
finest blend Java an J »

VANCOUVER, Nov. 15.-(8peclal.)- 
A full court will Immediately hear Continued From Page 1. -

lb. arguments'upon the appeal which the 
attorney-general has entered against

there t was offered at the grain ex
change to-day estimated tonnage foi 
grain as ballast at t 1-4 cents per 
bushel with no takers. The ordinary 
rate at this season of the year Is 2 1-1 
t > 3 cents.

Every Importer has the same story 
to tell—he simply ca^i’t get the credit 
to move the wheal, it is said there

Co,,'Llrnitè<| Justice Clement’s decision that B,rlt- 
Z~^Tsh Columbia courts never had juris- P- e

diction in divorce cases. While the
only' such names, ap-

flils book are numbered, 
eight taie numbers are 

et others upon the type- 
pasted in. Pages eight - 

jpear, but upon 
, so pasted and 

M»f Gfllles explained "by ; 
cas found that thf min- ? 
rings had been pasted in 

one set had been torn T 
' of.,’ the mlktalte, Whidh t . 
r discovered.». -, '

MEN BUÏÜ
SATURDAYS

c

\
book » der.ee had gone to show that there was 

a defect In the outer-rail.
“The case will go to the Jury,” said 

Justice Magee.
Examined by" Mr. Robinette 

Joseph Davidson. Orangeville; Alex 
McGilllvary, Orangeville; Thomas J. 
Cook, Cooksvtlle; William Delaney, Or
angeville;' Joseph Foster, Orangeville; 
Alex Johnston, Orangeville;
Young, Orangeville^ George Gray and 
Thomas Roberts, Markdale; Samuel 
McCullough, Dundalk; James Arm
strong, Orangeville, and Daniel McAr
thur, Caledon, all took the box and 
testified that the speed of the -exhibi
tion extça was no greater than the or
dinary train which made the grade 
every day. Some were passengers and 
in each case swore that the brakes were 
applied before the horseshoe curve was 
reached. X, *

Thomas Smitfi of Caledon saldbe 1 
found a five-eight-inch depression In

e-i ;

v

HAY INCREASE RATES
TO STOP GOLD EXPORTAlways has been largely 

so and likely always will 
be, and so it’s become a 
“habit” with most store
keepers to make special 
Saturday displays for 
rnen, and while every day 
is a good dav to buv 
READY-TO-WEAR 
clothing,, we’re just a bit 
like the rest of folks, we 
fix up extras for Satur
day’s selling—and we’re 
doing it this wçek—not 
changing figures sb,much 
as crowding better values 
on to the tables to sell at 
the same money, for after 
all that is the teal way of 
doing better tor you.

Med;out that by tearing ^ 
asted to pa ges eight and .• 
ng those on ten, eleven 
rap- had been “left In the 
- action was represent- 
taken place before any 
had been dtxne. No. ex- 
rorthcomtng. - , ,.
n'the examination of the 
keeper, jthaj'no book of- 
was kept for cash, and 
h book pian y items ap- - 
name of the payee, but 
t the subject .of the pey-

l
Richard

im
l5Ut

mediate-
under

LONDON. Nov. 15.—The continued 
heavy drain of gold to the United 
States has led to marked uneasiness, 
both In the money market,here and on 
the stock exchange and general opin
ion Inclines to the belief thal^ the 
Ba'nk of England’s rate of discount 
will he raised tp eight per cent, on 
Monday next, Nov. 18.

The directors of the Bank of Eng
land to-day considered the situation. 
As France refuses to ship gold direct 
to New York, and as the seven per 
cent, bank rate has not stopped the 
American 
no other
except by imposing a prohibitive bank 
rate.

Surprise was expressed In Lorn hard- 
sfeet àt the fact that the United 

-States treasury had not devised fur
ther means to revive the financial 

atlon In America, 
ces on the stock exchange eased 

all round on - the prospects of dearer 
money. Consols lost 7fl6 on the^lay. 
and there was considerable liquidation 
In other directions.

ly be out;
no wouldances the

Foster Had to Pay Four Dollars to 
f Get Back Home.

\ PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 15.—(Special ) 
A The Injustice of the head tax as ap
plied by the United States to foreign 
^bnrn^eople entering 
^an illustration in Port Arthur yester- 

out the time the steamer Am-

-1

the republic had hadrvas aliped how long the J 
[h wias» incorpoTAtéij in , i
lope.nutlng, and the date v •! 
rebruar)'. She wag esk- 
Iventeen-.yeArs't'exlstence .
Ifned in' the prospectus.
The had, never heard of 
k asked the girl if she 
hat the members of the 
pen In business in Mont- 
riod sot’out 'In the proe- 
lid she dnil not, —, 
h'so tha.t’vio sharee had 

■ he sbojjÇvtlders of the 
than--hTslngle, share to 

potdrs to enable tlhem to

S

; [dlW

<erk'ati was leaving this port for Dti- 
luth..

demand, financiers here see 
means of checking, the flow

fit
I

Mi/ skttia
V

Simpson, W.M.; W. Bro. J. W. Wood
land. I.P.M.: Bro. W. F. Pllger. S.W.;

1 Bro. W. S. Kerman. J.W. ; Bro Rev. Dr.
Î Wild, chaplain; W. Bro. A. E, Burgess, 

treasurer; Bro. T. R. Sutherland, secre
tary: Bro. G. M. Petrie, assistant sec- | 
retary; Bro. J. A. Montgomery, S.D.: 
Bro.. Fred ,T. Mann. J.D. : Bro. H. E.-j 
Smallpiece, D. of C.: Bro. A. .T. Bow- < 
man, S.S.: Bifo. R. B. H. Cotton. J.S.; ] 
Bre. F. J. Roche, I.G.: Bro. R. G. 
Stapells. organist: Bro. James Pritch-

tid.kmrnrd «ntjl Monday 
nw of tJip arri\ça«l of cer- 
*jy witnesses sumrnonf,<I
find to ?»

! ’Mor* ;

The best money’s worth in town 
in stylish suits at..................

7.50 to 25.00
Cameron L. O. L., 613.

Cameron L.O.L. 613 held their semi
annual banquet in the Orange VHall on 
Friday - evening, M.W. Bro. Robert

low the hunt 
mo continue. * yZ-

Birmingham, grand secretary, presid
ing. The best money’» woitli in town 

of stylish Winter overcoats at
..... 8.50 to 23.00

•i. !"emperance League.
fruit and flower show 

ill not/ hp !n « ronditioti 
Ttyripprarire League 
\ ,fafternoqn.. *Tho

hpVl in thp* Metropoli
an the Rev. C. Jeff Me- 
f-ak.

THE WILY CHINtE.i • • c During the evening two presen ta- 
consisting of a 

past master's jewel .to W. Bro. Foster,
P.M. ; the other being er a unique na
ture,- when R.W. Bro. Fred Dane, G.M. ar*- ty'pr- ... . , T
O.W., on behalf of Bro.’ Geo. Murray, Other distinguished guegts wer*: J. ; 

VICTORIA. B.C., Nov. lS.-ISpeclal), Cameron Lodge, presented M.W. Bro. W. Prowsp. erand mistodlan -f rojrh of | 
-The British Columbia government has R. Birmingham With a real Irish shil-j «’-jh-N.V.: Fl.as Haffa. ,

•» . «.%.,
izing the Dominion authorities to re- - The lodge was honored bv the pres- XV.1VE. s of Toronto lodges. \

ence of the following speakers; Bro. r A choice musical program rp?''
gration Act providing, for the- refund Hon. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.; Bro. derod by well-knb^n artists, whllh the 
of $500 per head tax to Chinafhien who john Hewitt. G.T.O.W.; Bro. Joseph visitors ooWvttmted several very enjoy, i 
can produce proof that they have .at- Thompson, county master; Bro. Rev. able Items. /
tended school for the term of ortl- year, ç- p. Perry,- D.G.C. of B.N.A.: Bro. The visitors are guests of Dmlc, dur- 

Latterly quite a number of Chinese Joseph Oliver. Bro. Aid. Geary. Mr. ing their stay in the city and are mak- 
have been coming in uniter this clause John Stratjidee acted as accampanist. Ing the King Edward their Aeadquar-
and the school boards of Victoria and ---------—;------------------- ter*. They return .to Buffalo by spe- |

. Vancouver are being put to great ex- Discovery. qlal train to-duy- I
pense . to provide accommodation for The statement has been made by tw* 
them. emineijt American doctors that 5 per

cent, of the increase In typhoid fever . . . ,
ed7 is attributed to diseased oysters, fed! NEW YORK. NAv. 16.—Fire has brok-1

------------ from sewage, and that the only safe pn out in the upper floor^of the Broad- !
Customs tariffs are complicated, oysters are the MALPECQUES, taken wflv & Ma,1den office building.

Friction wastes energy. Bring your from the Gulf of St. Lawrence. We
entries to us. Ordinary entries 50c. are receiving dally shipments direct .
M,r D from our own beds. St. Charles, of twenty stories, and the fire has given
ker 60 Yonalsree? «°" —the noted Ovster House. Open th„ department its first opportunity to!
ker, 60 Yonge-sreet. . 36 from .7 a.m. until midnight. battle with a fire in the upper parts of ;

Try Watson’s cough drops. eJ7 ; Try Watson’s cough drops. ed7 , a modern ekyscruper.

*tions were made—one-,v
e of Them Get Around 

Head Tax.
Hown And rou couldn’t,invest twenty- 

five dollars better anywhere in 
clothing, than to come here and 
choose—one of those stylish 
Scotch tweed effect
suits at...................._fc

1 /Vnd one of those fine Black 
Chesterfield or Avenue style 
Overcoats, 
lined, at..

rrnn

10.00TohancoHabits • Some of the The effect of his ringing periods wai 
-| claims so settled, with the amounts, lost forever.—Puck, 

were. It is understood, those of Mrs]
Wright. Fle'herton. 83100; Mrs. Goff

X; Mr, Branderb"priced Won’t Cure Catarrh.
ville, 83000,

peat the clause In the Chinese Immi- Calamlty Howlers.
Hark. Hark! The people who bark 

And spread the calamity news,
Are usually those 
With one suit of clothe*

And scarcely a penny to lose.
—Buffalo News.

:
3GART, M.O.. C.M. 
t., Toronto, Canada.

HBvl'.'l

! silk 15.00*1 ■ Dr. NiVTi'.gg.ai L's pro- 
ng and personal integrity

Chief Justice^
of1 Ontario. 

a?h. D.D:. President Vic-

President of St.

All the medicine* in the world, taken 
into the stomach won’t cure catarrh.1 

Soiklnq Her Guns and it's useless to squander money on
“TrtW t n „„„ ____ _ tablets, bitters and liquid remedies..Jonn, î tnink it was real mean of von ^ ,Figurative. ___ •• • u Catarrh is a disease of the nasal pass-

Whan the frost Is on the pumpkin, John laid down his paper and turn- ages, throat and bronchial tubes. Sto,
And the fodder’s In the shock, | ing to his wife said wearily “Before T-ach medicines can Weach these parts.

Then lt= makes a fellow-figure you say any more my dear T admit IVs only fragwant healing Catarrhozont
How to get his coaj from the "hock." i that I "am selfish, ‘cruel, heartless and whlctl >s breathed all through the air

Frbrn Thç Bohemian, j mercenary. I am devoted to mV club, Pa8aages that Is sure to reach the seat 
_ . * , ... dislike my home, stay out lale at (’atarrh. No failure ever known il
Convention Delegates 992. night, do not consider your feelings, do Catarrhozone was used. It heals an

There will he. M? de’rgstes in th-- j noi .realize what a bard lot vou have doesn’t irritate; It soothes, kills tb
Rr-nublli'an national convention of ir life. a”4 get all the nleasure I can kprrns and therefore cures, l se oniy
1968. with 497 votes necessary to a mvself. Now. go ahead.” ; Catarrhozone,, the one certain cur*
choice. Of these 992 delegates 332 will ; But there was nothing more to say.— Two months' treatment 81.00; trial 

I come from southern states. .1 Brooklyn Life. , size 26c.

Store Open Saturday 
jK* EveningFIRE IN SKYSCRAPER.TW-fy.

'<*: l’oronto. 
'Sweat,man,Btohc)p' of Tor- Try Watson’s cough drops.

READY-TO-WEAR
COMPANY
191 YONCE STREET

.'•Laran. 13. 13., Principal 
Toi onto]
I'.-i v^getnljo remedies for 

hnbfts are healtb- 
1 1171vf boni” treatrrents,

ih i-'f'tionp. no publicity# 
businiesp, an«l a oer-

resp5ndenc© InVltod»

The building Ip a sky-Fcraner of some\
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Among the &(ew Books. Department | $2800World Fattem At the TheatresThe ences, ci 

rated; loi. The name ot Robt. W. Chambers has 
beeft a well-known one in the nterao 
world, both before and since his
Ashes of Umpire" gave him »uch a 

wide popularity a few years ago. His 
new book, "The Younger Set," now ap
pearing in book form, is a different sort 
of story, but one equally enthralling 
from cover to cover of Fie book.

'Briefly, its plot deals with society in 
its "yellow," or degenerate aspect, as 
may be gathered from the title, its 
moral is pointed at the expense of the 
idle and the fast portion of society. 
The -gradual downfall of a woman o 
beauty and refinement thru her deser
tion ot her husband and Xl°P“Pa" 
with a contemptible sort of man whose 
vic*s drag her down. Allxe is a m 
interesting study. Opposed to. 
character, that of the phW-n^ndeu 
young girl whom Allxe's first Dub »

x

$4000'" •
Campbell-Drew Amusement Co. made1 In our midst with every prospect of 

4 "ten gtrlke" in securing John Han- continuing Its useful existence and de- 
son, Dave Conroy and Joe Emerson, veloplng along artistic lines t hould be 
the three comedians who are the stars a cause for congratulation, not only 
In the new musical comedy, "Tom, Dick to music lovers In particular, but to 
and Harry," In conjunction (with the all sections of society.
Avenue Girls Co., which Is to be the The first concert of the present sea- 
next offering at the Star Thdptre. It son ^IU take place at Massey Hall 
deserves all the success it has thus on Tuesday, Dec. 10, the program con
fer obtained, for it Is a rollicking taming a Beethoven symphony. In ad- 

Ta a PI PASH nt "Habit good show from start to finish. This ditlon to lighter numbers and further
■ a -rieasdm JWHb, year the ataT8 are surro,unded by a enhanced by attràctlve soloists. But it

Is a Healthy Habit, company par excellence and have un- lj in the orchestra itself, led by Mr.
t ii ’• limited material and opportunity to Frank S. Melsman, that public
IS a Uram-înaKing compel laughter. "Tom. Dick and forest will probably centre, the ln-

TToKif- Harry," also contains the champion strumentallsts Including many well-
118011, beauty chorus, if universal endorse- known artists and Tamilian faces, the

T K A n Economical - ment Is - any criterion, led by Miss airr of the committee and those In
X b d 11 XbL U Ubby Blondell and her four English charge of affairs having been to arouse

Habit. Johnnies; Jeanette Sherwood, as the keen and spirited enthusiasm among
eating. The curious prunes ul // 1! » \ \ T z-. , TT„K5+ dashing widow, and Miss Carrie players of all classes,
thru which this human, derelict passes // II m \ \ A74l IS a VrOOd Habit. Thomas, and as an added attraction When artistic zeal and business acd-
are only too familiar to modern mm . // *.W \ \ rrcLp wav til crpt the management have secured Lon- p en are combined, It Is no surprise
IBJhe cannot long be true to anything, to // . U \\ 4 , \ inc \\ d\ vy grb don's and Paris’ latest sensation, Mile, to find the results extremely gratlty-
her loves, to herself, or to her menas ./I “ i \t ft V \ ■}■<• Irena Lorraine, the human status In mg as they must have been last year
The man whom she comes nearest to // /! J U » % ,\ , gold. * to the large and Influential
loving she leaves' for a mere cad - she IN | 1 i \\ IS to bllY 8 package —------- tee, composed of leading
is a Voman without a code, without i m $ ,* I » V\ *■ » * The Royal Alexandra management and many gifted amateurs
a class, -without any anchor in life i ■ I » 1 m W 01 have much pleasure in announcing twr 'concerts arranged for
31» one possible refuge for tier, the j m u I W; that they have secured the pkjv liege scr of 1907-08 will demohst|rate still
doing of her duty. Is entirely ioreign EU l U A I I C A V for one week only of presenting Jerome further the capability of this efficient.!
to her character. When the race M Mi |'\\ ÎA \ \ II 11 III LB f\ K Jerome’s four-act comedy, in which
produces many such women as Allxe M IE | |\l\ m \ \ Miss Annie RusSell was do successful
the sacredness of home will become a jJM Ml B Wft V/ /~vr> at Daniel Frohman’s Lyceum Theatre,
myth and a legend. She is the very y jj I , . \Sm T I V/tv New York. This is Hi;. Jerome’s
embodiment of that spirit of aggres- / XI B 1 ftM | 'Jsi—z — gp ■ n ■ m brightest and wittiest ivork. and deals
give restlessness which keeps the dt- ^ ^ j| I . /B II I /B \ with a newly married couple. Perots
vrree courts busy. The author solves '. ^ Ml wJ I “ val and Mrs. Kingsearl, and their en-
the problem which he has raised (of BEAUTY PATTERN CO. gaged friends, Milliceht Feary and
>hat is to become of society); by the 5742_A prettv Morning Dress. U I# S~ U/B 11 I ®«orKe Jees?P T*e cause ot a“ the
usual means—he introduced a blameless morning wearthere” Is nothing ■ I^Lr A4l«Llf trouble Is a pretty yoXmg woman. Hen-
woman to rebuild what others bavé torn For morning wear there is nothing ______ rietta Hobbs, who, . unfortunately,
dôwn. Poor souls! We have been do- '^atQ tm, nne is t* Ffc CICII loaded up with the "new*, woman ideas p-^*hel Barrymore is underlined at the
Ing it ever since the world began: it foi tablj -fitting wrapper. This one Ij El IB [ I 11 and notions. She is also a hater of Theatre for the week of the
sefft* to be part of the curse of Eve. cut on excellent lines and i* adapted U VU I IkJII ; men and matrlm01,y, having had no ^ Inst and the play Is to be "Her
Fortthe salve of the vanity and vices of to a variety of materials. be J • -x fi-iol experience nor trust In either. 1 She |5t5‘r' the new one which Charles
Oie few little children die dally, body fulness Is laid In fine tucks to about aUCI gl^ 6 It 8, tllAI 111 manages to Inculcate her Ideas Into Fj[chfna,n. eminged With Clyde Fitch
and soul, In the slums, and "society.” >"<*e depth, and a round collar co- VOlir OWU llOUSP. Cod- %*■ .Kingsearl and im leaves her and Cosmo Gordon Lennox to write to
es represented by the press, the pul- Pletes t,le neck- Full-length #tee e , . . happy home,, taking Mllljceat with fH^}erJor the young comedienne. This
pit and the law. cries out to women, ending In narrow bands or shorter fish diet 18 COndllClVe herXand they go trt reside with Miss first- instance in which an Aaeri-
"Whv this race-suicide? Be fruitful. ; cnes finished by a frill of lace, ar i i • » j Hobbs, While the two Jonely men we paj; author and English one have com
be mothers and bring Into the world : both Included in the pattern. The ful- to B^Hg life 8Dd 8 getting on as best they can in the efts-j ln the collaboration of a modern
morT chimren- on them Is the strength j nêss is held In place around the waist . , v. i Tf n l,_ sert«T castle, another visitor arrives, j « is sat£ they hive succeed-
of the race founded." - The trouble Is by a ribbon tied in front, but a belt at SOUIln DOÜI . II COOK ThljC s ^7o)ff Kingsearl. He is no, re- ^,n Mlas Barrymore admirably,
that the penalties of fatty re under our i the material wilt do as well. Cash- ed 1’lgllt, it IS the lllOSt latton of Perpival. only a. college chum.: ^ Js regarded among
present system are too/great. Until mere, chalhs> albatross and percale , ? ’ Thfe sorrowful husband-and lover tell Possessed of an Individual
ize tome Is better protected from the i are. all suitable for reproduction. For dcllOlOUS food YOU hirh their doleful tale -of- woe. He:U> <lifflcult to Provide with a p!ay.

. disintegrating forcesKof great wealth . 36-inch bust measure nine yards of , I mak^rrKwager that he will kiss Mtooi Tlia HewdM».» 7T4L k.«. . . ■
or one hand and abject poverty on the ; 36-inch material will be ^required. Cftll PHt. lr Hobbs lnèide ot six lïfànths. put when, Theatre n#>x5t w^v YI h at 8
'"I'nACS.M <*-’*** <STm£ When buy- i XpM.’P"

of his own in -The Secret.” It repre- mailed to any address on receipt of look foi* /«f A 5®* ! ls. alonh/ln the house,, he receives a cox dnd j£,ma.no the harpjit
soots the conspiracy of some million- 10c in silver. tliia trad A. ! ^s,t fîom who comes In “The Fifth Commandment” Is much
aires with a French prince who desires --- ------- -------------—--.r  ̂ 11116 Tlcl(le TWtG&pfW : the SU'^ °f «rv^pt to take away higher In value than the average offer- I
to |lt on the throne of his ancestors. Mrs. McBurney and Miss Lalonde, all fmÿfitâÿP some things belonging to Mrs. Klpgs- llw or this kind. A feature of the bill!
and who arranges a “coun d’etat. of Toronto. i , earl. He guesses who she Is and be- that is unions th»
which his American friends finance fo- Ir^a speech Mr. Wilkinson proposed -*•,*. ^ comes slightly affectionate. She. Levey.„the cartoonist of THis New York
him . In return thev are to receive the health of Mr. and Mrs. Beasley, to ........— ■ ■■ ■ , wishing to teach hi nil a lesson, and Morning Telegranh Mr T m-.i- initit™’*' in France, .and their grievance whijjh Mr ?ea..ey repiled in a very ------------i=t-■ T^_^.,provsto Mrs.KIngsear» how,untrnst- h.,s .^dio

at,,the excluelvehess of European so- feeling manner. ___________ __wOTt.h> fflgn ate, rnSKes ân appolriL- he makes We pictures, which are thrown' v
ciety L be removed. Needless to say. ----------- Sr n r smith 92-«'oUeg^str^r ZUhx«ifn P he[ *°U?S’ ^hert the^,,. »,screen by an apparatus invented, |

- the story, tho crude, is very amusing Personal Dr. G. B. Smith, 9„ College-street. ; two Jrisnds .rgtujn he ^Meiÿ a dhv^buHt and patented by Mr. Levey him-' sldered tnl3 aa entertainers I ^ ' V „ v _
on-i dramatic. A later story by the » rerSOndl. j ----------- ntr ■ at Oehnonieofw tBat IB-wili• ktnrgeir. • Frank Fogarty ls known m the ÎÎduSS- ^2?*rtt^a *nd RenB «“Jg
'same author is appearing in Pearson's. whltlax7"Ûüe of H M -88th ' The members of the graduate Nürse’s her within, a Wntb.^ TCj „ 'Dublin mtostrel. .He" dtjew Ji»t reeort to. ^ ttafey î*” W
an) 'deals with still another phase of . Ranger' who has been a Club last night decided to rent a house In the meantime, the young wife, a -ridicutous make-up in otxler to tell ! tLv h4Ve" WrfrtS? ara the1Madwm Butterfly” 1?^
j-1>a ‘îsociologicaV* problem. Both stor- * f T‘ *f o0fn^ time left for ^‘permanent -quarters** as soon as and Jes^Qp-s ,fl«1ncee bave secret4 in-.grrod. witty, Irtsb storj-es. Frajik Major! Rflmhon ” ‘ The Con*o iV>Ve>àon^’,îtîAnl?n^ theblü,^w
H& are distinctly attractive and orig- "^dL-^Z tbè^ old^^counHv i P^ble and the work of finding a vited Percixal and George to 'islt-anil: Company caJl.themselves the Five' and ^The Maiden WlSh th^ D^^vl 'fe’ 5**
Inal, and tho not above a mere aver- - • • _______ ’ suitable house was left to the board them. They are scared away by the, Lejorsi and they are an English tnill- ; E a,., aun by the greatest of the I ’ts1 ‘f
age Jn literary style, they are hard to The union dance given last night in ; of directors, who were elected for the ^,^4*1 kgVes': hhi^ha" be"! Î4a4'm^dLwd^g ap‘ musto&l comedy wars, tathelr present ! ^url^ the ^cwt ravl^l kfP”Mg
lay aside without finishing. „K gymnasium by the University ot j coming year as follows: Miss Bower- ^eating Fercixa Ksfves his ha. be- PÇar m a drawing-room and sing a v(hfcle are Bome of lhe catchiest song 6

Toronto Union was a great success, man, Miss Barvvlpk. Mis MatnUeson. J J&Jl/S-tHe ‘an» Ro: numbers they have ever written. Amongnot only did the young folks crowd Mrs. Roden, Miss Argue. Miss Brent, {***•“ f°r granted., that tjie husband, -eire and De nette, as the Captain and1 tl em are -The Gay Loretta," "Sugar 
the floor of the gym, which was an j Mrs. Grier,' Miss Gray, Miss Julia Ste- had been calling op hts wife, and sees-;the Suitor, are marvelous acrobats. Os- Babe," "Who Do You Love?" and a 
excellent condition, but an unusual wart. The officers of the club will be" hlm'în'the presence of hi°s wif^'wî^ rendei^^varled Wl!1 «core of others. The comedy thruout

, BRUSSELS. Nov. 15.—Princess Lou- number of the patronesses and several , elected by the board of directors from ]’Wolff anrives on the £ceno f«he^mt oapabIt mInnœ Avvi^ and Hart the has a w1de variety of melody. The No mother can expect her little 
W of Belgium, eldest daughter of professors attended a great many their own numbers JY all goes wÿl4 WoUt amve. on »cene. .he ca^We S^Xns «47 flwa^ 7un„y book’ written by Bob ,°°?e’ d.eve,OI?s » to escape all the minor ailment,-of
King Leopoid. offered her creditors nvshies wye present as usua and & h?s kn^eî When m ihis^os. ?on and the Œ^ph ^oseï tTLulh Tn^the raclu’mn^Ta childhood, but she can be fea,on.“‘

srs-'vsssss'-ttRQ - • ‘r - “si.“Kcrï1'“sysïïtitihrerst;%»
aiLrr.t.,».~Lïï2,1ïAs«.>a2’. BURÎ.ss.rov'vE0 “rti-T». i,;iA:r

sa.swSSSXSr,S, zzœe-: :rsrar.*ïesss&t.t»8
swtjss'-sssæs. was r r ii » 7;™ srtKss&à? €, Ç ssr

Salter, black Lake Champlain, will soon become the 1 he Jerome comedy, wll be preceded. next^k- This ab- ----------- , CresSman, New Hamburg, Ont, #
occasion of a conference between a by an amusing one-apt play, “A good , The Na,tlonel. Chorus concerts Dey. "I have uséd Baby> Own Tablets .
Vermont commission and Canadian of- Fellow, by Francis Powers, stage di- lti and 17 are this year of even a more stomach troubles and constipation W
ficials, and If hot then disposed of may refctor of the Royal Alexandra players. . , hv . ^, ' . h| exceptional character than usual, and the greatest success. I always t
be referred to the federal govern- “/-ÿ- . ' SITaS He baw-d h e s^- tht" «"terplse of Dr. Ham and Ms asso- safe when I have a box of Tablet.
■vint. - Towne, the eminent tenor ! ^TherrrthTe^ k^nV^T the JSZ olate* is to be h^hIy commended. The the house." Bold by all medicine

Rohsinl*s geld flelds of X^e^Ünd the dti44- New York Symphony Orchestra of sev- ers or by mall;B.t 2S' cents a box
principal selections of Which evill bl8lcn’ thru so-called processes of law, of ’^mwel’ylhe la^sVbcdy'of Tn,e To Williams Medicine Co., t
sung by the Toronto Festival V,,le’ °nt’
and Orchestra under the. direction of T.^nerTltul 11 •” admitted to be the best. The 
Dr. F, H. Torrlngton on Thursday S ^b Pa"f y'j" ,7 b*^. b"^t®d fS*?tes-<>T' program is as attractive as Its lnterpre- 
eveninfr next at Massey HaJl. The : of a * ters, including "The Death <x’ Minneha-
evening will also be notable for the '^k? fh« ha." by Coleridge Taylor, In which the
first production in America- of .Max1 I soloists are Mrs. Helen Davies, soprano,
Bruchs cantata on the Scottish theme! L4hv«i rh^r and Mr. Rogers, and "Now Tramp O’er
of the Fiery Cross. -The soloists are! and Fell," by Bishop, with Mise
Mrs. Grace Carter Merry, Mrs. Leo-; i ^ 1Ï Davies as soloist. There are two new
nora Kennedy, Messrs. Towne, Arthur; works which will delight the entire
b,*-d.a.«.s»»;ses,•?r-»,"isib2r,«5r«2

partner, owned the Midas Mine. The t.7 RG vin^? ’stt^
great strength of the, aLçry and ot the ,l bva -engs, y Sr VilliMS Stan-

Great Britain has ahvys vied with play Which has been made from It, lies £irdu 
America in its admiration of Paderew- In the struggle between GleMster and ^ft^d^ Rottors ^eat interpretative 
ski, who. now- on his seventh tour of tb< arch-conspirator of the gang, Mac- ’ ??d
this country, is to make his only ap- j Nanmra. for the po.sseswon of the pro- j rI4"'7,4 ’ Tielm. Snaps In Plânoe.
pearance here In Massey Hall on Wed-! perty, and the love story, which de- f}}0™*- The Flch A remarkable feature of the sale of

Mr. and Mrs. James Henderson of nesday, Nov. 27. It is rare that a spring1 ytiops between GJenlster and Helen i apjl^has®-,, does ^rnbys bar |fi D|anos bv the n]d firm of.
41? West King-street will celebrate HhD passes without his giving at least one Chester a niece of the corrupt Judge nFi™^ ^l4t°44ekTh bscrlption Hel*t & c ' 11B.U7 -çyegt King-'
their golden wedding Nov. 25, and *7 recital In London. Last spring his Stillman, MacNajpana’s tool, who Is ani 1Ust ckwes next street Toronto i's the la«* numtKf
wll' be at hqme afternoon and evening  ̂ management charged a guinea ($5) fori unwilling partner In the nefarious, Th su-bscrirKion lists for the concerts of used nlano» ’ that have seen so M-

Uto their many fund*. J dlt7 in^d vst-Iw ^ S6ata f or scheme. The ptoduction is unusually : ÆSS" t FeH tie “service Ts to'requlre no repair.
The Epworth League ot Berkeley- X X / mium 4«e.^ tho ^raefta}"fhf Lond7; n47^enk fffects^pSv^hll sh^ ! lb 12 “d 15 J1'1 ^ °n ,Wednaa- whatever. However, all that have r£,

Street Methodist Church will hold a / Tribune said: ! ing the Midas Mine, are exceptionally: H«.nd ,7,7,71 ’.“ T3 lLba,Ve b*en to
seven social on Monday evening next. “if possible he is nia vine- I striking | tna'-'r‘9l stores- at M-assey Hall, or sub- such adjustments as were

! A program of seven numbers 4 ill be ÆSpét^ splendidly than ever Eve.wnin ,-17 7e1 _______ | scriptions may be placed with any. Planning to buy a piano, you sMouL
| rendered by Mr. W. Hillock of the ^ÆÊ^Jk the first 4ank has certain pointo of ex-i “O, I»rd. whatever happens, keep me T^n’The JX T d° *° untH y?.u have vlrft^
! Ciescent Male Quartet; Mrs. J. A. Me- vellence which distinguish n,7, 5, frcm vettin’ sour" A , ,th past CVCT?1 mfanftpo*a'lb,e !el warerooms or written us for part leu

A Distinguished W V , i «rlp,n’ Mr’ 7* McFartane and Miss In M. Pad4?e4 ski al, Tese sevrai exî' "I Put a" ^ tmuble, at the kottom | ^tmns of^e U”’
A Distinguished Specialist Gives ; \!da Coatsworth, Miss Clarice Spenc- (BJk aWm W 4 cellencles are ea the red un and fd . *7 ! of mv heart and set on the ltd and en<?e of f be patrons of the society, and

Valuable Advice. 1er, Miss Gertwude Armstrong, and W v .’ •HMt » rt iK not hfs .osseJlnn f " s!nl'e" and a very artistic announcement has keen Dining, Cafe and Buffet Car*
-------  • i Miss Edna Wool Id ge, and Miss H. 'P^S%^lw4 special graces that gl44s him his place! “Whenever you see anybody that's in hfVt b^0"11* " necessity for Pa‘rop»,

In the first place I always impress I H>11(;dk will be accompanist. Price of IL .hinkinHl"jLth, apart; it is the personal somettlmK trouble. It’s Sunday for j-ou right then. ; ^ ^ê/ thl nvemb^rr^f the 4>m!mtt^" "f the Grand Trunk Railway BytteF.
upon my patients the importance of 7l,77r °ad7.'1ted ‘447H 4771'stfTitms Tnulaw^smarti Prescription u-JImrm^îf oaj , which binds them together, enfolding IVs for to remember: I was a --------- I wnlnc^rltT, Î7 Vlsvae^ Falls Buf-
careful living and regular habits p ,n -ad ,t ed free' refreshments Imsbmna foe hii drlnkin* habit», but 1 wai afraid Is them with the Inimitable power or stranger and you took me in. Toronto music-lovers have already I t , nlnJ; ?ra." z7,X Ka?aviF Montres1-
Moderation m eat.nc- be < rents. would dUcorw «bat I was giving him medicine, and charm. You can tell, if you are ex-! —From t-he philosophy of Mrs. Wiggs. w« .corned the announcement that Lal°:, De^Qlt’ < bIcago find Mont^Jg
. lOQtiation in eating, keeping the, -—-— fcethoaght sooerred roe. I hestyed for nearly i Pert in such matters that In shorn do ' “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch." Henry W Savage's English Grand Spotless linen, rich cut glass, L!mo«*V;

S lung’ an. s4menofg«he mecltloT ! R^edarJbranch" h! ToCto° Com finition of rhythm, in Justn^M a^U'lth her sunny smile and her never Opera^Company ls*to pay Ï re tur7 visit bh.na and exquisite sliver make iLAclothing art. some ot the precautions. , I, « > threwoa.lt fc.r d««mlnedio mike *n iffon cent. In the moulding of expression 1 fa,ltne optimism, comes to the Princess to the Princess Theatre, beginning next dal,1?«t to <‘njoy a choice steak, cnoo.
-, AO amount of medicine will curie, eerv aton ot m sic held an afternoon to «.re our home from th« rein I eaw condor. *t .1: Paderewski transcends his rivals and ! foi the last half of the week. As a Me nd ay night. It is interesting to note1 chicken, etc., cooked as you want w*Ot even help, unless attention is pid!  ̂ "’.ben th fol owing pupils took ^ , f T i S la ^ ^ ^ ^ *•* s Jbtle qVâlU^s of, dramatic force, "Mrs. Wiggs” Is unique that Mr. Savage’s picturesque® p^Sc! while riding over smooth. douW.e-trsck
to these few simple rules. [\Doroth v Phi 11 ins Miss Helen ’ Kellv î^metnta? «1^*.^° p^^id forCC|b2 touch, force, brilliance and tightness.^ defiance of technique In play- tion of "Madam Butterfly" was greeted >Ine( at a fifty or »lxty-ml1e_ ffit. Th*

7 have had perfect results where Wi1C!S FVpivn Pardons rudvi At nooo I cave him more and also at «opper lie is at least tfceir equal, but you feel ! arM* sheer reliance upon jn Toronto last spring by the largest best of everything is Or^nd Trunk
tis i^Hsttisa.rîTO'stia sxtjswjsss tetk k '«"•Yy;ss^rtiu^ir^sr s$

and rheumalie snccificl- °° ’ Vhe bridge tirurnamenr arranged by t” 2d’ E. “fdT:?r"bt!^,1 «nut apaaka to you thru tho medium mf.mirg m'Clim Harybruhbl'ne" tv-T? f-’lral"beL^arrl'*!"J '/fE

fluid Extract CeraraX.... « or. ,pSa£^^^MAS8 * I"'*!* ZÏÏF&XiSgZ.'Z&'SS
Carriana Compound ................... oz. fHivV mieninn wa« won bv Mm rh lovtos huebend comforts and cvèrythinf else deal The fa n that in the short space cf t matrimony by Mrs. Wiggs. who has represent the pick of the leading grand

Syrup Sarsaparilla or. chan wife o?ColoneîBuchan of Mo^I !{Sv*. a and a half a first-class perm a!dfenino;h; ^^ï^art^- ^ °f ™ree
Dose : ne teaspoonful after meals real, and consisted of a gold mounted ! like It wm» oaly too true, forlwfbrelhmdgivec f11^nt_^C^.^ra.fq.ua i ! tic cooking which is passed off as the vt„he^rd

.-j- Qf I beck hair comb The second nrize a i him the full course ba bad stopped drinking alto demands upon It t^s been eetaj)lishc:l tic cootttng, wnicn is pas.eo orr as tne jM the role of Madam Butterfly.” viz.,and at bedtime Weled box was won bv Mlss Athon 1 <etber’^ hlm tlM^ilmn.tllThw» _____________ / , -U. bride’s own. .Mr Stubtlna secs his life Phrebe Strakosch of Covent Garden.
It is advisable ttf drink plenty of J£" eiea dox, wa-s won oy .miss Attiou ty>n^ »Dd ihm sent for anothwldt .to lure on banc *-------— f■■ ■ 1 —11— aureoled *-y delicious pies and ether* Lr, ndon • Elizabeth Wolff of Main? crfrwater during the treatment. . Boulton. The nther nlnver» the ,fK. .Sr.ua a... A------------------ I 1B|»| | culinary, detloadss. The second -act ! ’ Mal"Z’ °^r~
: . 6 . , , _____ ,___ _ " , fil als were Mrs. Barker and Mrs. Jas. bafore. He never hzs end I am writing yon thb LOCK S wOttOU KOOt vBBDUDu, cterlnr of Mm wi™1A prominent local merchant who „ . letter to tell you bow ihankful t =m. I honestij allows the extenor, ot Mrs. \\ Iggs CO.-|

has tried this treatment states that _______ belierett will core the worst Ciset." 3 ___. The great Ut«rine .jWte. and : tage. and It is in this act that many ;
it relieves backache, bladder trouble, Mrs. W. Go Howse (Pauline Ovens) PaCkSOC USùoliOTiaU jB^^^St^kuiftoron^hichwomencan ! f*avTo7Mr! Stubttos.6 The third and^la^t

nnd unnary troubles almost imme- wifi receive for the first time since her wl~K 1 depend, hold in three degrees show« the return of Mr Wires todiately an7 has a gentle but thor- n-nriagj. .at he,^^home ^---street, " ’®®? !

nutit action on the kidnevs. on Thursday Nov 1. from 4 tin 9. ; T>^ samaria RÈMBDY Co.. 99 jordan 3T to .^SSl Sül *» per felt
VVe advise all our readers to keep and «Bernards on the first'Tuesday In Chambers. Jordan St.. Toronto, Canada. W _ ) Bold by «a drugeMs. or sent Cole and Johnson, in their rqusical

WK l.rftin,;„. The incf rnrtions ' e8ch month- i Also for sale by Geo. A. Bingham, 100 7 J1 prepaid on receipt of price. ■ comedy. "The 81k o Fly Tteglmert." v. ill
ffin prescription. I he instructions, ----------- Yonge-Street, and by E. J. Doak. Drug- / X _ bee pamphlet. Auktre^ : The bv the attraction at the Majestic next I
e«..............  . - • TV r • • -♦*» n '"•lb •rill '«H.» I««8 Oww-stiWt west. «0OT M*nw*e4SA,Tiwe*Tn P« f. (r"r>r:r v UTindtorY \ wrpk The«"e clever e-u—sre c-wi-1
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H $43!h
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___pure-minded

afterwards maTriet'Is'

The curious phases of leeimg
j^ONTT Judge 'Queen Quality" shoes merely by .. 
II price. They are distinctly superior to ordimry 

,hrve« at the same price. You can see this your
self in one glance at the new styles.

the "Ann< 
tories, evl 
water he 
hardwood 
everythin! 
automobillcommlt- 

musicians 
and tne 
the sea- a4IMRS0NoottMm

LIMITE» $9!
lion of T 
should ta 
to buy a a 
besides 2 
convenlen

fqrther the capability " of thil 
body of players arid doubtless firmly 
establish the Conservatory Symphony 
Orchestra In the estimation cf the peo
ple. Subscription lists J 
hands of both the executlv 
general committee, 
will have first choice of seats, the 
prices of reserved seats having been 
fixed at one dollar and one dollar and 
a half.

-, i-

* OVER 80 YEARS’ ESTABLISHED REPUTATION.
RIC5nate in the 

tecutiVii -and the 
and subscribers . Fi

N eaves roo EXhouJ

a frontag 
at $160.00

iN;
V*

RIC»to

when prepared according to the directions given forms

A Complete Diet
TTiXCELl 
Hi. centri 
Kidney *

4

for the Infant, Easily digestible,'
the Aged, Health-giving,
the Infirm., Strength-giving.

Quickly and easily prepared»

$20 ”
$30 p*t

bath, all
,

$30■ • M
Purveyors by Special Appointment te the splendid'I*; Empress of Russia. $65 >3

claifs1 1
[

Gotd Medals, London, Eng», \900 & \906.
An Interesting Booklet by a Trained Nurse, '“Hints About B*by,f’%flj' 

be mailed free on application to the Wholesale Agents for Canada i— 
^^HB^6ND0f^Mr0R0NT^TRAWti^0^7^ongi^treet.

Ji.

$4<4
Toronti beautffull: 

moat nèw

$22001I
ences;

$2
flrét-class

$43005

lines of ci 
year.

Butterfly" in New York.

■Ftpyal Jewels at (Auction. HELP YOUR BABY /•ALL , 
^ bpuiT for sale.m
TACOBS 

el West.

* J.
m
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A dwelllr 
ment, see
of the clti

GOLDEN WEDDING. I,, ----------- gown of black jet; Miss
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Beasley Celebrate ! lace over white;*Mrs. Fackenham.' In

"I grey crepe with lace trimmings; Mrs. 
Galbraith, black lace over white; Mrs. 

A very pleasant family gathering Cnmpbel, black lace; Mrs. Fernow, yel- 
, took place on the evening of Tues- | low satin-striped chiffon crepe; Mrs. 

day, Nov. 12, at the residence of Mr. ' Mayor, pale pink crepe.
and Mrs. A. R. Moore, 23 Spencer- , ~ , . ______
avenue, when Mr. and Mrs. M B. i Lady Mortimer Clark was at home 
Beasley celebrated the 50th minivers- af government house yesterday when 
ary of their marriage and received the ! tig large drawing rooms were crowd- 
coi gratulatlons : of a )at*gc circle of i with guests. Lady Clarke wore a 

£, children, grandchildren and friends. beautiful rose point lace, chiffon and
Among those present were the three , s&4in dress in white, and Miss Morti-

daughters, Mrs. J. VY. Rough Mrs A mer clark, assisted in receiving, gown- 
R. Moore of this city, and Mrs J B. ed in mauve crepe de chine. In the 
Dennis of Collingwood; also Herbert t-t*11 r°om where the long table was 
Beasley of this city. The other three laden with flowers and gleaming sil- 

' sons, Harry, Percy and Charles who ver. Miss Elise Mortimer Clark was 
reside at the coast, were 'unable td tn charge She was looking very dis

it’ lie present Other relatives.were Mrs. tiiguished in pale blue silk made
Simpson of Berlin, and Mrs E W hit telle style as to the bodice and
Xcwson of Hamilton, Mrs. Springer, wo/ft over white lace. The guests in- 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Newson of Toronto. I elided nearly all the Toronto folks of 
and Mrs. A. Schussler of Detroit. The I social prominence who are now In the

city.

ij

' J> "i50th Anniversary.
:>

S.: TF YOU 
A own r 
we have 1 
suburbs, i 
eplendld

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD Immigration Topics.

Byron H. Stauffer, the' pastor W
announces a •*r*' 

«eussions on “'Thsi
J. L. FI

Bend-street Churc
les of five short ___
Moral Bide of thg/ Immigration Quâl» 
tion." to be delivered as preludes, t* 
the regular evening sermons at Boro* 
street Church. Prelude No. 1 Is sn« 
nounced for next Sunday evening ft 
the topic, "The Question of y 
hors."
sot mon ls "God’s Little Errand»
Tho morning ihibject will be,
Very Best Bank Deposit.”

h,
diA Lady who cures her husband o1 

Mis Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to 

Save her Home.

I Vacant

TF. TOU 
A vacant 
all parts 
prices.

i

of seats begins on Monday,
The subject of the ev i

J. L. FIA PATHETIC LETTER.
:"S>:

The Ti? -triends included Mrs. Sawyers. Mr. 
enc Mrs. C. Bernard, Miss Bow and 
Mr. C. Wilkinson, Miss Moore and 
Mr. C. Moore, Mrs. and

rnHK T 
A pany 
Klng-str<Mlss-Sc^tt.

PflISICl TELLS HOW HE ■
$35-“

! goo<] con

PITTtNTS rj. ood 
'T Trad 
plied.

3CX
: tfiing dis

$60K:
drand
-L» with

oN FOI.

Russ Parliament Quiet.
ST. PETERSBURG. Nov. 15 —Neith

er of the houses of oarllement was >jP; 
session to-dsv. pending the aiid'epc* 
which President Khomyakoff ls to f

The next.

$25“T5i
roomed In

$23-u:have of Emperor Nicholas, 
srsslon will be held Nov. 18. ,

The opening of the third ppr’lanien 
yesterday attracted comparatively a'*’ 
tie attention In the country.

$2o-y
n^HKSE
A 6 of 1

T OVK . 
rard

775».
Good books are all rightful do not let them 
cheat you out of four good looks. Drop 
your book*; take up your mirror ! Is your 
hair exactly to your liking? Remember, 

Your doctor Will tell you uihu Ayer’I Ayer’* Hair Vigor is a hair-medicine, 
Hair Yigorio promptly checks falling promptly stops falling hsir, destroys dan- 
hair. As^hHn all about it. druff. Does notcotorth^ air.
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NPROPERTIES FOR SALE. PRÔPERTIES TO RENT. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

! - A. Morrlion’s List.
FARMS FOR SALE,

Real Estate
>-*

Rice, Kidney & Ce.'e Llet. Waddington A Grundy's Lift,i W. A. Lawson’s List.
NORTH- ft<>/WYT>— LANSDOWNp AYR. A 

SI . new, up-to-date house,
NEW BRICK S?WSrS,8S,'ar,ia?%

roughcast, « rooms and bath, | ment, lof tw undred feet deep. Price _ _ _______ ,_______
furnace, side entrance, everything com- | *WIW). ®t)l ftA — LANSDOWNE, TERMS.
plete, In good locality, abdut 200 feet------------------------------------------------------ -------:_____________ Jj 4 1 OU , I960 cash, Immediate pos-
from street car line; $160 cash down, jbal- | DRIARHiLL- AVENUS. EGLINTON. ■. ee»”<,n- 
ance on time. A> brick cottage, new.- 7 rooms, concrete 1 _ .—
-------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- collar. lot So feet frontage. Price $2300; «‘JOHl
$9«nn - DETACHED, BRICK. 7 would rent at :i5 • «P — £,\ M
qpo,OVV rooms and bath, all conveni
ences, excellent plumbing, niftiy deco
rated; lot 27 x 135. v

$1700 WILL BUT A NICE LITTLE 
house In the-east end, b rooms 

and bath, etc., all conveniences.Il B. ft. til'UURBAN 
E5 ern district.

IN mil EKE. IS NO. BETfEK TIME THAN 
A the present to secure Whet yoii Want 

In farm lands, nod mere-is ro better 
place to get Information about Ontario 
farms than from pniimo'.r Farm-Selling 
Specialist.

• J ’ —IN—
X

New Liskeard*2250 7, .

HERBALISTS.
column add patronize advertiser,, ALVER'S CREAM OINTMENT cun-s

f»* tsrs££2zà dLFE
advertisement In the Toronto ^cntle“ ***
World. In this way they will be Iunded‘ Toront
doing a good turn to the adveb- omite-voUser as well as to the newspaper QUEEN s HOTEL, FRONT-STREET
and themselves. <R»-

vv innett, proprietors.
THE STRAND HOTEL Is now af P0 

victoria-street tlti new premises 
are built. Teddy Evans. 

JEWELERS.
E r gold-filled brace

lets, 20 years guarantee, speekti, 
from $4.2d, engraving free of charge. 
The Empire Jewelry Company, 22$ 
Yonge-street, branch at 49 Weet 
Queen-street, opposite city haill. 

LOCKSMITHS.
the GEORGE HR1M8TTN CO., exclu

sive Locksmiths. 9$ Victoria-street. 
Phone Main 4174.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
R. BRADLEY,

Readers of The World who scan thisai.

VTtMARrON ST,, BBAUTI- ; poultry farmf’rtch smdy loat.|/ asunder I GEORGE -WEAVER has for sale
^________________ -$3f »tat.:of cultiva,,>n; i,,u, valuabto hna.nees and reMden^a! toil,

d LKNWoOl) AVER, DAVISV1LI/E, i payln» 25 per cent.: snap. _________________ ___________________ Ik the best portions of this rapidly
^0dTeU,YrOnpVicl'1gfcneW !,e>gn r00mB- .ëÔQrE/l- FERN'AVE.. BEAUTl'- fft ACRE? ~ PEEJ'- k*EaR PORT j growing town.
Eaum»Kï .«urd .;-dwilsÙ%,ssSs*S'lS?^i sart-rysürsBSiNsi o«>*«e we^7„

m^EE,W£ 1”tw

thousand.

. .dcGaw *■
WILL BUY A PERFECT 

little gem of a house, close to 
Queen’s Park and near Yonge-street, solid 
brick,- 7 rooms and bath, hot water heat
ing, beautifully decorated: most excellent 
locality.

$4000 AMBULANCES.
THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Mersnall Sanitary Mattress, -aJ 
College-street. Phone M. 2524.

THE F. W. MATTHEWS cO., original 
private ambulance service; experl 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2571- 

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J.M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield, 
Plate, Works of Art, etc. Phone 
Main 2182.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES.
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Main 

4674. 359 Queen-street west. 
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required tb do ma
sonry, concrete and ex^ivatlvh 
work.

offers resi 
i properties at bargain prices.

HOES . ■ GEORGE "WEAVER can’ place in-
90 acres—ON LAKE SHORE, SCAR- v«*tm«nts on first mortgages of town 
—'j boro; nicely situated, handy to elec- j Property at liberal rates 
trie car; choice soil;-'will sell In block or i 
divide; two hundred per acre; might 
exchange for good city house. 1

ROOM- ! $-94-fW I" EDUCED FROM $2660- 
stable «i«v> ' Lansdowne-avkjme, terms

’ CHS'\ par*1 going to Vancouver;
solid brick residence, excellent jSrder, 
beautiful home,; large rooms, matftel. all 
up-to-date conveniences, weet side, good 
lot; call and buy It; cheap.

Ft OK DON ST.. DA VIS VILLI 
V ed roughcast- cottage. ’ 
lot 25x150 feet. Price $1000.

« 4 Xf$A—EXCELLENT DETACHED, 
ifttlWJ solid brick residence, 9 rooms 
and bath, hot water heating, every con
venience, first-class stable, cost $700 to 
build; convenient to College-street cars.4.00

4.50
5.00

TDERESFORD ST., DAVISVILLE. 0- 
-* roomed frame house, nearly new, 
concrete foundation, lot 46x150 feet. Price 
$19011.

For fell particulars and information 
address -

$ 4 QAA—CLOSE TO QUEEN S PARK, 
IprOUv east of Spadlna-avenue, solid 
brick, semi-detached house, 9 rooms and 
bath, all conveniences, first-class locality.

456on ACRES—DARLINGTON, CLOSE TO ! 
°» village; good black" loam, all culti
vated; nice orchard, well watered and! 
fenced; new frame house, stone cellar;! 
good barns, carriage house, etc. ; ex- l 
change for house east of Don; forty-five ! 
hundred, i

ft*) KAA- MARQUERETTA 
® *— ’R ^ ' solid brick house, six 
easy1*' °rand new- ready to occupy: terme

ST., GEORGE WEAVER,
ESTATE AGENT, BOX 45,

NEW tISKf ARD, 091**10.

/8LEN GROVE, LARGE STONE AND 
-u brick residence, containing fourteen 
rooms, nearly all finished In oak, hot 
water heating, gas, open plumbing, large 

rooms and bath, hot water heating, hard-;^abl* °nd =»rr1^JVou=,*', "rchard- 8ar- 
wood floors, electric wiring and gas; large .i?’?,"’ 9, n?T d accept 0116
deep lot, making a fine lawn. men™ 8ma,,er clty hou9ne aa W»t pay-

I
DEER PARK, A VERY FINE 
detached, solid brick house, 8

: $6500- JOHN<e<> PxT' R - WRIGHT AVE.. SOLID 
I •) hrlek. nine rooms, all im

provements; $000 cash, balance $37.50 
4V«rr three months; a dead snap. W. A. 
Morrison, 163 Lansdowne-avenue. Phone 
Park 1349.

„ wines and
260 West Queen-street, 

corner John, Toronto. Goode d 
“veredto all parts of the city. Phene 
Mam 462.

F T. SANDELL

spirits,
inn ACRES—VAUGHAN, NOT FAR 
AUV trom Thornhill; choice land In —,

ae,îftr&ffiî'K s:ni"zz°: store-
superior farm, extra well kept; eléven 
thousand.

oea merely by 
Hot to ordinary 
In see this your- „

"feridf^ceEtoTthe ! ViCTOR^ AVE.. EG LINTON, NINE-

thevr”Annex," 11 rooms and bath, 2 lava-; , ’ J>omed brick dwelling, frame cot-
torles, every up-to-date convenience, hot ! ,a*f In^ rear; stable; lot 112x150; shade 
water heating, divided cellar, laundry, ]11 aes' "rice $t.200.
hardwood floors and finish downstairs, : ___
everx-thing compléta, drlvewav at side for1 Y''\VANfl B L1L UIX o 81TBS IN
automobile i North Toronto as follows:

$8000 x -, — (successor to J. a. 
Giles), Wlnee and Spirits. 523 And 525 
v on ge-street. Phone North 192. 
Prompt delivery to all parts of the 
city when favored with 

LIVE BIRDS.
t,- . BïRD STORE, 109 Queen-at.V est. Main 4959.

LOCKSMITHS
WORK9 and machina
vtORKS, Hi Bay-street, manufac* 
turers of an kinds of kev*- vault
h.-t,.-— ^ : Aperts; builders’
hardware and brass goods; wrought 
iron work for builders; specialties 
made to order. Phone Main 6260.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
carriage licensee go I»

open •

tOftnn- FERN AVE.. BEAUTI- 
' *' " t ful home; new. up-to-date, 

solid brick residence, decorated through
out. mantel: will be finished about 1st 
November; will make terms suit; great 
chance secure home.

In the immediate vicinity of 
Yonge and Queen treeta.

FIFTY FEET FRONTAGE
r. win be divided to suit ten-1 

ants Rent reasonable, location
qnn acres-oxford. near nor- i considered.
ovv Wiclv, fifty acres well timbered, 
hundred pastured, balance cultivated: 
good frame houses, heated by furnace*; ! 
bank barn; a good stock or dairy farm; 
twelve thousand; -^exchange for small 
farm or small stock merchandise.

:
BOTTLE DEALERS.

L. M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 
to loi Unlverslty-avenuè. M. 7695.
Highest pricee paid for all kinds • HOPE’S 
of bottles.

. -ItiO ACRES-YONGE ST., 7 MILES 
a VO from city, close to senool, churçn ; 
and postofflee;, good soil; comfortable 

1 frame house, bank barn, land level 
Splendid situation; fifteen thousand

your order.
(a*

andWPMI ’X*2950-x 187 FEET. WITH SHADE 
and fruit trees, convenient to 

Price $15

ftOF7A/I—Rdsedale, best part - ! OflA 
JpMtjyU This beautiful residence sec- î)Uv' 
lion oOToronto—Here la something that j * onge-street, good drainage, 
should take your attention If you want pei 'w,t- 
to buy a nice home for yourself; 10 rooms, 
besides 2 bath rooms, every up-to-date 
convenience.

EMPRESS CRESCENT. 
. brick. S rooriis, all np-to-
date Improvements; $300 cash: very cheap.

BUTCHERS.HITEC THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 ueen 
W. John Goefeel. Tel. M. Y61 

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO., 102 TerauUy-st. Phor.e 
Main 2287.

BEAVER locked7

BOX 5, WORLD.wrtght kvnew,

7 up-to-date, brick residence, 
eight rooms. re*ûy to move in, eàsy pay
ments: secure at once.

two : turers of all kinds of keys 
find safe lockx 315 FEET. VICTORIA 

high and level, double200 I

age, $30 per foot.
HELP WANTED.TllCB, KIDNEY & CO., 16 VICTORIA 

H street. " , CAFES.
inn ACRES-BROCK, CLOSE TO THE lVrEN' AND .BOYS WANTED FOR ALBE?T WILLIAMS’, Comer Yonge 
j_vv Town of Cannlngton; good clay • "A free shaves and haircuts. Call nd ! an(i Queen-streets. Table iTHote,
loam soil, well located; first-class road ’D* Motor Barber College, Queen nd I noon and evening. Dlntier 25c.
from the barn door to the town: 70 acres spc<Mna. ed i ' rmnTPirrna
cultivated, balance bush and pasture;---------------- ------------------------------------------------------' CONTRACTOR.
good water: brick house, bank barn; ]V/|ACHINI8TS—KEEP AWAY FROM ”DWARD MAX, plumbing find gaslit-
small orchard ; forty-seven huridred. , i ill Toronto; strike on. - tins. 1995 East Queen-street. Work

--  —r~ 1 1 --------- *------------------  — --------------- i attended to. Phone Beech 302.
ACRES—NEAR MILTON - THE ilf i oD—RNUiXiCLUS, EL.-CTkl- , CRIPPLE BOOTS.
old homestead—Strong land, well * ' nud n-lI ii.«rs of atenm or elec- Q BARRFc A an fabT mrirFM

SODDry- macdonvll»«nv. SS&lsrTUK

sZaytHraS2®" » » sss&r- “ "w"'

more--, and will take $2000 cash; will rent 
for $70 ner month, with a chance -of mak
ing $1000: biggest snap on the market.
Secure this.

200
foot.

x 135. CLOSE TO ST. CLa
ment’s Church, price $12 per

Üt/L9nn~ PEARSON AV.. BEAXJ- 
* tlful detached, solid brick 

residence, well built, large lot: rented for 
$3o monthly: terms, $1800 cash; good In
vestment; paying 16 per cent..on money.

REPUTATION. ALL wanting ______ _____
Mrs. Reeves, 426 Queen west; 
evenings; no w'tneeees.

J‘ ISSUER OF 1AK-
Dm^J., ie,E^SES' Chohtlsv and 
Drttgglst, 528 Yonge-st. Phone N.

■Factory or Warehouse Site.
-pXCKI.LENT FACTORY OR WARE- j -| nrx x 300, BROADWAY AVE . ONE 

house site on King-street West, with i )V at $12. one at $15 and ’one at 
a frontage ,bf oO feet, which we can offer $18 per foot, 
at $160.00 per foot. ' —.oode

«S5300-Æ?? .iKFvSiS
hot water heating, anuare hall; lot 25 x 
150; slate roof, cheap home.

WCBl KIDKBY . <575 vicroR.A ! 200’SÆftXÏÏSÏ. *SÏS5
Ab street. gas available. Price $12

I

VFBr^JTU?NI8HINQ8 AND HAT8’
me^t , JOHNSTON. 4» ParlUv
E383 t‘fltreet' oppoe,te Oerrard: N.

lions given forms iACRES OX GLENk GROVE PARK 
estate, very picturesquely situated, 

large pine grove and other trees on pro
perty. Price $4500.

Warehouse to Rent.
TpXCELLENT LOCATION, IN 
-E-/, centre of the business district. 
Kidney & Co.. 16 Victoria-street.

9■:
DENTISTS.

46*1 CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY,
---------- 1 corner Queen and Church-streets,

over drug; store.
Dkv GOODS.

WALKERS. THE BIG UP TOWN 
Dry Goods Store. Reliable goods at 
lowest prices. Phone Main 2856. 
450-462 Spadlna-avenue. 

’ECONOMIC,’’ NOTED FOR RELI- 
able Dry Goods at low prices, 436 
Queen-st. Wett. Phone Main 2036. 

DRESS PLAITING. I 
TORONTO DRESS PLAITING CO . 

600 Yonge-street, Buttons Covered. 
Out of town jvork solicited. Write 
for Price List.

Ket [ m —T _ OPTICAL GOODS.

PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
RANGES.

ROBERT HUGHES, 371 Yonge-streét. 
Peninsular Stoves
msT àn<1 ,econd han<1-

W A. LAWddN, ONTARIC1B FARM- j _
w . Selling Speclalls 48 Adelalde-st. 1WANTED-GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

V .2?° Bt*rt Dec. 1, country stand. Ap
ply Alex. Deherty, V.S.. Ellesmere, Ont.

' —4ily digestible^'
ilth-giving, 
mgtn-giving.

Houses To Let.
XAIADDINGTON & GRUNDY OFFER 
T v the following;

Houses te Rent.
PER MONTH-EAST END, SIX 
rooms and bath, all conveniences.

East."M
$20 FÎ2e*y?Q, ^rlck°5,«a«e. i-_________________:_______ —_________ SITUATIONS WANTED.

just being finished, all decorated throuajh- j ®/»aaa__NE À R COOKSVIT T F inn *------ ------------tog’ l'n^rtmenmtPr?e7mSent$t^Xee„'JrLPwy" ' S6000 JUJ tiFSSFS&FSt îultL 1 AS HOTEL PORTER - EXPERT 
If ^secured at once ,1B°° h d’ a» buildings necessary. A. éneed. réferences, town or country.

* ~ ~ | Box- 23,. World. ed i

J. W. Lowes' Llet.D .t-BRICK COTTAGE, NEW , 
rooms, water and gas. Bglln-$15PER MONTH—CLOSE TO BLOOR 

and Sherbourne, 10 rooms and 
bath, all conveniences.
$30 ton.

prepared» and Ranges, 
Phone M.—- nine - Roomed brick

house, on Sheldrake-avenue, 
bath, w.c., furnace; would

llâ.®OA PER MONTH-NORTHWEST 
qPOV part of city, 8 rooms and bath, 
splendid cellar, all conveniences.

X'AC ANT LOTS-1M FEET, COl.LEOE $6000^^0

L ‘.ï™'=“-sï;; ss.'&'S"1 ™ * ■ AOOp DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 
University wants work In areliitect’s 

office In the afternoons; experience the 
main object. Box 85. World.

picture'

the lease for one veer.
r

?sia. ; $65 nicely furnished house, ln> flrst- 
j clàks' localhy. ■

PER MONTH WILL RENT A —BERÊ8FORD ST.. DAyiB- 
vllle, five rooms, good water.$12 *1 AAAA-NEAn PICKERING VIL- 

AUVVU lag»—130 acres, clay loam, 
well watered, /lrst-clasn building.
iîïïWpI^ MILES FROM RAIL- 
IlUUy way station, also 6^4 from 

Milton ; good orchard, first-class - build
ings of all kinds.

TJIOR PARTICULARS OF ABOVE AP- A 
1 ply to this office. J. W. Lowes, G76 ! 
Queen-street West. . Park 2822.'

PJAMBURG AVE..cCORNER LOT. 80 X 

good position for a-store. Cell P. 1349.
1

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
r> RASP FINISHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
• • directed to a quantity of printers' 

i cotton for sale. Apply World Office.

WÊ ________________________________________

* World- $ifup' ml: COrii€t Dovercourt-road. Park ft

LOTS FOR SALE.. = ^ f ^ ^ ^ ThST. A^n^o"  ̂ ^

you CAN EXCHANGE GOOD PHO- TH^ LEADE^PHARMa'CY7 CO 651 315 West Klnj-atreet"

1- nograph records for new records at w.,. „,-LV $ PRINTING_____________________________________________________W:'" Exchange, 343 Yonge. K W t»“"d^HOteÎ "VhonV FR™, ,H ,^RNARD. 246 Spadin'*.

«I fi-SYMINGTON AVENUE, NEAR A PIANO FOR $125; QUICK. C>RH; Main 1312. avenue. lal Maln «57
•4PXU Bloor. Loans to build. -4> fine-toned Amérlcan upright, with W. J. A. A H. CARNAHAN? cor. Carl- RESTAURANTS.

drape and stool. 12 Elm-street. j ton and Church. M. 2196. Cor. ORR BROS . LIMITED, reeta'urant
S^fa^tu^inds^tiie ^héapést hVCan* ERNEST AnLmGE.Prrartiptton Phar- ^htfbes1 twenty^fiv^^ent Yrclkl

ada. Andrew,. 12 tilm-itrt?” martst. Cor. College-street a.nd Oe- £al*’ suppers. No,.
slngton-avenue, Toronto. Phone ,° *°, ,Eaet Queen-atr«Fet. throurn 
Parkdele 507. to Richmond-atreet. Nos 38 in .*i

RIDING SCHOOL.
SCHOOL—Lessons 

fii’St class boarding 
tlon; horses broken to 
harness. 41 
4498.

Sift -CASTLEI’IKI.D AVE. EGHN- 
v Lv ' ton, o-roomed cottage.-pICEf'KIDNEY & CO.. 16 VICTORIA 

R street. , :1900 & 1906, : 1
Farm.

TjtARM—CAISTOR CENTER, • TWO
A hundred acres; $5500, half cash. .

W A. MORRISON. 163 LANSDOWNE.' 
W. Phone Park 1349. '

5 $12 —BRICK HOUSE, SOUDAN 
ave.. Davlsvilto; 6 rooms.Jacobs A Cooper’s List.-1 Hints About Bi8y*n will 

ento for Canada :—
"onge Street, Toronto, ftk

oiiito.N di>.<B KILLS AXVwADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 86 K1NG- 
’ ’ street Ea*t. Main 6396.

_ «treys rata, elce. Bedbugs; no smefi"; 

sii druggist*. ' •
®4ftnn—DETACHED, 8 ROOMED 
ePtrVVU house, on Macdonell-avenue, 
beautifully decorated, square plan, al
most new, a lovely home.

;D. M. MeConkey’e < List. , ,
Toronto, General Trusts Corporation 

Lift.
■Hew ■-
Rene, Vhlenne, the gifted 

oppanc, who was heard In 
Madam Butterfly" laid sea

s' the new -tenor* to be offey-., 
hor iStlles. William SchtiMe# y 
i St. WIlMs, all of whom ap^ 
he role of Lieut. Pinkerton 
recent revival of "MaxpuiK 

In New York.

•sTûo-ssrîsÿt a ijev-Si
oonyenlefices, $700 cash.

$0900-3 NICE 6 ROOMED HOUSES 
'H’-"VV on Brock-avenue, all conveni
ences. good locality; only $300 cash.

€9/1 AO—CONCORD AVE., 
uP^TtVv 6-voomed , home, 
first-class, terms easy.

*2finn0rTALMER ROAD, SQUARE 
S69700-BORDEN -ST., 6 ROOMS, ALL „ haJl'. hardwood finish. 16«1P-. 1 UU conveniences^ good stable in ',rootnSi three bathrooms, steam heating

terms„al.rdn^d;______________ :_________ f*r>000-B,',X)K ST E EIGHTEEN 1

*9^00—marqUF,RETTA AND COL-!w»mY • . r°0m8' two bft rooms, com-
tSl^OUU lege, solid brick. ( room* i«s blnatlon heating.
and electric light, side entrance. $.00 Qftflfl-MApiSON AVKXUK. DS:-

tached. hot water heating, 
rooms, two bathroo.ms.

IQ000-^OWTHEH AVENUE. DE- WVV tac.hej.ll rooms and bathroom, 
hot water heating, hardwood-finish.

, GOOD NEW 
everything

LIMITED, 3t$-Armstrong A Cook’* List.
ST. EAST, BUSINESS

K r> $5O^SSS
664 QAO—GOOD STORE AND DWELL- 
•Dr*OUV ing In west end, close to 2 
lines of cars; turnover of ten thousand a

cash.
<690—MAY ST.. TORONTO JUNCTION 
4P—/eJ —Builders’ loans, concrete walks.P YOUR BABf 1 fifteen4^1 all and see .ourV list of

houses for rent and vacant land1 
for sale. . .

$2400_CLINTON ST -rooms. sywer and water.
r can expect her little ones 
all the minor" aliments of 

hut she can be reasonably1 
ier -child will be healthy if , 
it . an occasional dose of 

i Tablets. And she can feel 
safe in giving this medicine, 
S^e guaranteé-of a govern- 
stxhat it contains no oplaté 
s soothing stuff. Mra, Urla 
New Hamburg, Ont., saye" 
ed Baby’s Own. Tablets foe 
lubles and constipation with 

I always fed »

MMO-KF.XtiySSS 4Se
conveniences.

<69.>-mkdland street, Toronto 
Junction—Sewer and water, pro

gressive loan*.)
p-IANOfl REPAIRED, TUNED AND\
I repnlished, nil work warranted. Phone V 
Main 4673. W. A. Andrews’, 12 Elm. 561

JACOBS & COOPER, 
O West. P. 891.

1267 QUEEN
ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
162 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2201. Night phone 27B7.

ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist. 596 

Crawford-street. Phone Park 2026. 
Clubs, fa 1rs,concerts and vaudeville 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR. Jr.. 848 1-2 Yonge

„ • : _ , ------------------ Ft., N. 2470. You wire for me and
TAR AN CIS OMAR. 2» CARLTON-RT., I’ll wire for

’—FURNISHED ROOM I A can be consulted on all affairs in life. ELECTRICAL WIRING FIXTURE t suitable for students or Oms. 1» not a fortune-teller In any sense StTPLT CO 92 ro les. Jr... v
of the word, but a scientific palmist. He 276» Ftortrtoal' ^ ' X
reads the lines In the hands and from “6"' EI efÎMaiifactor»-
the Indications gives reliable and Impor- rUOnlST*.
tent advice. It In trouble or doubt over NEAL. Headquarters for --Gora] 
any . affair In life, get the advice of Wreaths, 672 Queen W. Park 106» 

TAR. SNIDER. CONSULTING PHYSl- ! Omar. Unlike Imposters and pretendera. 368 Yonge-street. M 10»0
±J .clan. 853 Bathurst. Specialist atom- Otoar nska no fee In advance and posl- A J PTDDINGTON finrfst
ach, heart, blood, skin, kTdney, urinary lively refuses to accept any unto,, entire i d^oratlonsfuneral deeton. end!?.! 
organs and all special diseases of men satisfaction Is given. Fe* within reach I Â* nMtîl.ü g"i nut
and women. . ed7 of all. Hours to a.m. to 5 p.m. Business ! flowera. 844 College-street. Phone

___ confidential. Parlors quiet and retired i Ra
3) East Carlton-streel. near Tonge-street I FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
P.8 — No fortune telling or locating lost I DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER

ed AND EMBAUMER, -385 Yonge--
street. Telephone Main 981.

J A. HUMPHREY (late' of Yonge- 
street), now 475 Church-atfee:. 

RtSTOL AND ARMOUR—B t RRls Phone North 340.
ters, Solicltore. Notaries, etc!, 103 FURRIERS.

BriltTM P 'rTr2”ve i'1111" m STAX TALKER, menufa-turlng fu-- 
Edmund Bristol. M.P., Eric N. Armour. rier. 536 Queen W. Phone M 52-13

Furs repaired, remodeled and made 
to order.

dation, all

[ ) M. McCONKEY, 20 TORONTO ST 
•L,f M. 3220. -

•SKOft-CHURCH ST., 12 ROOMS, TWO 
OWV bathrooms, hot water heating.

RIDINGI «riven, 
accommoda- 

saddle and 
D Atcy-etreet, Main

^-ANNETTE STREET; TORONTO

<6KA—LONSDALE AVE. - FP-O TING 
fu" Upper /Canada College..

Phone/ J. L. Finch * Co.'s Llet. *7™n-LABURNA*E AVENUE. DE- 
• n; tached. rooms, two bath

rooms, hot water heating, gas.

ARTICLES WANTED.
Stores îand Dwellings For Sale.

YOU WANT A STORE AND 
dwelling for your own use or invest

ment. see us; we have them In all parts 
of the city and suburbs and at all prices.

J. A. Goddard’s Llet.

T A. GODDARIh 291 ARTHUR 
• Phone P. 443.

jfcl JKA—MANSFIELD 
tpitiW rooms, $400 cash.

1 WILT. PAY CASH FUR GENT’S gt.;r. 
L ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 

243 Yonge-street.

chine*. Phone Main 4928
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A- ^7ELCH & SON, 304 Queen

F $6500”i1^J5BOlP?roomsTRbafhr' D^’ ARMSTRONG & COOK, 4 RICHMOND 
fuçn^ceT^" " gR8- ^ stieet East. ^

ST.

PALMISTRY,AVENUE, 5
AAA-FOUR dwellings" _. 

VVW iocalltr, rents $720 per annum
BOARD AND ROOMS.

1 J. L. FINCH & CO., 166 BAY ST. you.$1 fiOn-CHURCHILL AVENUE. 5
VJ.DVV rooms, good -stable, large lot,

tt success.
T have a box of Tablets la 

Sold by all medicine deal- 
hall at 25 cents a box from 
llllams Medicine Co.. Brock-

-------- ---------—------------------------------------------------------- ; 91 A R
,fi00n~McOAUL ST- solid brick,:-'1’' to
yjyjyjyj rnnm«' ftirmioa o-oc h«ti. \ tmsini

w. M.
I $200.r ten rooms; furnace, gas, bath, i business men. ft* l AHouses For Sale.

YOU WANT A HOUSE FOR YOUR $9fiAA-MORRIS ST., 
own residence or Investment, see us; ST—VV/y dlna-avenue, 7 

we have them In all parts of the city and frontage. See this.
suburbs, and at all prices. We have some ----------- -ri—----------------------------—
splendid rooming houses. 'KYflfin BUYS PRESSED BRICK n

qptjyvv rooms, detached, modern, con- 
I vefitonces; lot 25 x 125; onlv }ijoo cash

SHOES.
H. C. WILSON, 241 KING EAST » 

H96 t0 t*ate ordere<^ 8hoes.

etc.

F NEAR SPA- 
rovms. » feet MEDICAL.8wKKA—EUCLïD AVE.. SEMI-DE- 

t/WV tached. nine rooms. Iiot water 
heating, bath, cellar and electric light.

rrilotü»»
ÊTAILORS.

W',?re.8tENpI^e*NB7S0' m T°'n^ 

R. H. COCK BURN COMPANY ”&»• 
Tailors,’’, have removed from' 530 
Weet Queen to 73 East Queen-siren 
near Church-street. Main 4857 ' *

D. MORRISON, Hlgh-Cla«« Tsllnrtn. Ready-Made Clothing, Boofs and Show* 
Ladle,’ Coat. Fura and Sklrt. 'rit Qu4„ 
atreet M est, Toronto. Phone Main 4577 “ 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
M. M. VARDON, direct importer-if 

Havana cigars. Collegian Clgtir

imigratlon Toplee. /
Stauffer, the paetof 

t Church, anncftinces a ear- 
short dtocuèslone on "Thai 
of the Immigration Ques- 

le. delivered as prelude» ta t 
• evening sermons at Bond- 
rch. Prelude No. 1 Is a*1* 
ir nex,t Sunday evening on 

‘.’The Question of Nelgh- 
ie subject of the evening, 
’’God's Little Errand-Bov.' 
it)g subject will be, “The 

Bank Deposit.”

1
M AAA-CHARLES ST.. 10 rooms', 
xrvvv bath, gas, furnace, etc.

*9tierA-EUCLH! xv k, ueduckTI
“TV, fr°m $3000. for Immediate sale,' 1\R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. 1 

solid brick, nine rooms, bath and fur-1 U 0f men. 39 Carlton-street. 
nace. V _

: fJ L. FINCH & CO., 166 BAY ST.

4 $8400 9HAW, SOLID BRICK, 
square plan, all latest con

veniences, 2 beautiful mantels; house 23 
x 33: lot 25 x 130; only 1600 cash.

Vacant Lots and Factory Sitea For 
Sale.

TF YOU WANT A FACTORY SITE OR 
vacant lot. see us; we have them In

prlteîi * °* C**y Sn<* aul,ul^8' an<1 at al*
$0000 BtTYS BARGE BRICK WARE-
np./VVV house, suital/e foi light man
ufacturing; also solid S-lvk house, 9 
rooms, hot water heating, separate office, 
lu front, of warehouse; U/uis airànged.

*9FxAA—ONTARIO STREET. 8 ROOMS, ;
—UVV furnace, bath. etc. j ____ .

VAPARTMENTS TO LET. LEGAL CARDS.
C A PARTMENTS in all PAF.TS of 

ax- the city. Free Information. Big 
Cltfee’ Realty & Agency Co.. Limited, 6 
College-street. Open evening».

$9qrn—HARBOHD St., i:- .h c .D 
—OtJV from $2600, for immediate sale, 

solid brick, seven rooms, bath, gas, -and 
cellar.

BU. FINCH & CO., 166 BAY ST.
Havana clggrs. 
store. 7$ Yonge-street.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for beet value 1»1 
Yonge-street.

. Investment.
$7000-3 STORES. RENTED FOR $75 
«IP I vvt/ per moil n. yearly tenant, all 

: conveniences, good husliivis section of 
; city.____________

fd7
’24001;BSI.IE ST, SEMI-DETACH- 

ed, ]*lx rooms, bath, cellar andThe Truste *. Guarantee Co.'e List.Snaps In Planoe.
table feature of the sale of 
qnos bv the old firm of 

& Co.. 115-117 West King- 
onto, is the large number 
mos that have seen so ljt*_ 

as to require ho repair* 
'However,.all that have re-., 
ave been to our factory f°r 
stments' as were

MONEY TO LOAN. ZriOOK, BOND A MITCHELL. BAR.
\J rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries. T-mpto
Building. Toronto. Representatives at J. 8. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 
Cobalt and Halleybuiy. e<p Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4595.

CURRY. EYRE AND WALLACF~ « HAIR GOODS.
V- Barristers, 26 Quern East, Toronto FRANCIS, late foreman of Doren-

v .-nd » Petnber, has on»ned un ,»t 
533 Parliament-street. Marcel Wave 
a specialty.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale and -etall t>«- 

bacconiet. Orders promptly 
tended to. Phone Main 
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS.
TRUNK AND LEATHER 

CO. Fine Goode.

GROCERS.furnace.
PRIVATE FINDS 

rates on city Pp
AT LOWEST 

roperty and York
County larms. Locke & Co.. 57 Victoria.

ed7

■piCHMOND 
It cast houses, goqd- 
80 feet frontage. r

ST. WEST, 3 ROUOH- 
In vestment, about

At—91 Q AND. 221 EAST QUEEN, THREE- 
—° storey building, with basement, to 

Houses To Let. .rent; suitable for_ manufacturing pur-
MACr>ONKI’1- AVE., LARGE ?ht,nôie»ae.n RW- square feet, great A LSO A NUMBER OF VACANT LOTSgood condition. for in ] ai/ftr^tf'lane^t ride-^mmedtoto pol" t^aonabto pri^^Th'e^ToM" G^Val

>-------------------- ------------ -—--------------------------------------- .session. Apply Philip Jamieson, corner Trust Corporation, 50 Yonge-.-treet.
Office» To Let I yonge and Queen-Street*. 5,; ---------- -—__________________________________________ _

U» OOD OFFICES IN 
|. Trad^ÿtH.lIng. heat and

-339. •■^2/*

ed7ttTB WtLI, NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR |
’* you, If you have furniture or other "ETtRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRTl$TER.
personal property. Call and get terms. jE—Solicitor, Notary- Public, 34 Victoria- HARDWARE

Wtor Iril'r'r""1' Mon>y t0 loan;at 4 J~- «*"«■ THE RCSRILL HARDWARE CO.. V*

'( ! TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. S<iLICI- F’ftst Klng-St . Leading Hardwar- 
L *1 tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec House.

Bank Chamber*. Eo-t Klng-utreei, cor- ; G. H. IBBOTSON, 208 Queen W. 
ner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
teian.

Cl ^^yDs
m mT„ S”"

BATES A DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
and Embalmers, 931 Queen-st w. 
Private Ambulance In 
Phone Park 81. ^

GEO. E. BEDSOX, Undertaking par
lors, 495 Weet Queen-street. Main 
1696 telephone.

■
needed.

n buy a piano, you should, 
until you have visited opf 
or written us for partlcu-

1/
sti-letly confidential. 
Agency, Limited, 10 
King-street West.

L^

To Let.-BOARD OF 
care_ sup-

- COTTINGHAM ST., WEST 
«Pt-tlVof Avenue-road. 9 rooms, solid 1 $09—

I brick, stone foundation, front and back Ow all 
: stairs, oak flooring, two fireplaces, gas !

nickel plumb-

ELM AVE., 10 ROOMS.
1X7M. POSTELTHWAITE. REAL ÈS-

1 ————------------------------—— V> tate loans, Dre\ Insurance. 50 Vlc-; *QA~DOtt LING AVPINUE. 9 ROOMS, i torto-sireeh Pnone jt 3778. 
i ou bath, gas and furnace. —

connective.

3000
Money to CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS. rr0R 

_ any stove made In' Canada. r*n Fut 
Queen-street. Phone Main 6252.

Flats To Let.
feet

space, In good
6 • and electric lighting.

FLOOR t ln6- splendidly decorated, wide side drive
manufac- ar>d large lot; a first-class locality; a-----------------------

decided bargain, and very easy terms. ! $Q—MYRTLE AVE., Toronto Junction, 
j Owner, 1147 Brunswick-avenue; phone ; 5 rooms. Immediate possession. Tor-
North 4499, or Hammell & Co., agents, onto General Trusts.
131 Victoria-street.

newet Care
for patron*

..Cafe and Buff
-lie a necessity _
r(d Trunk Railway System, 
rim nn principal day an 
ijns to Niagara Fall*. Bur- 
tit. Chicago apd Montrea^ 
ten. rich ciV glass. I.imoge 
exquisite silver make it *> 

enjoy*'a choice steak, chah» 
:c., conked as you want 1L 
e over smooth, double-track 
lftv or -sixty-mile Fait. Tn 
r.vthlng is Grand Trunk al •

TO 54-iki

THOMAS L CHURCH. BARRISTER. 
-• Solicitor. Offices Continental Life 1 
Building, Bay and Richmond.

ti ring district. ■
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

* MARRIAGE LICENSES.

AT FRED W. FLETT’6 PRESCRIP-
tlon Drug Store. 5":. Queen West 

vl Itnesse* unnecessary. Phone.

TXT -VRRIAOB LICENSES ISSUF-D. ,T 
, , M- Melville, J. p., Toronto and Ade
lalde-street s.

Vacant Lands.
$60F™j7otVENm'; ROAD’ GO°D.

hotels.. TVOR SALE - WILKES STALLION. 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS „ rxpedisree-I r'glet,re<1" Addres, T. T. 

I 1 Corporation, 59 Yonge-street j McDougal, o2 Pearson-avenue, Toronto.
123450

50 OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.: : 1 DOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET
smith & JOHNSTON—ALEX AN DER tovteTroDrWw °"e d°Uar Up
O Smith, William Johnston, Barristers, ‘‘Ixon rayloi. i ropi tetor.
Solicitors. Ottawa.

AT BARGAIN - FRAME 
stone foundation, good repair. Yonge 

street, Aurora; hot water heating, bath.
NEW Hmwpa -------------closet, electric light, lawn, shade trees. AfUST BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST!
all" FOR RENT, acre good garden, land adjoining If de-—-^'-1 bidder—Four new houses, two solid

"________ ences sired, easy terms. F. T. Davltle, erty brick and two brick clad front and rough-
Hall. Toronto. cast extensions; in A-éry choice and een-

HOUSE.
:Love Broa.' List. cd

V.

w FARMS FOR SALE.
, , , (TAAKVILLE—75 ACRES. GOOD HOUSE,

tral location; one of each size, five, six, VA bam. etc., about 2 miles from eta-----------------------------------------------------------------------
eight and nine room», with every con-; tlon. suitable for dafrv or poultry; only H*HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
venlence, hot water boiler In kitchen at-: $3750. Box 155. Oakville. 246, x toge. IJmlted. Temperanc»-etreet i ' ROSVF.NOR HOUSE. YONGE AND
taclied to furnace: move quickly while -------- , .... . .-j______________________ _ : Toronto. Infirmary opsn day and night Alexander-streete. Rate* two dol-

rPu RENT—THE SUITE OF OFFICES weather 1* fine. Pricee below coet, terms A ACRES — LARGE BARN. DRIVING ! Session begins In October. Tel. Main SCI ' 1er-. ’Campbell A Kerwin. Proprietor». 
_________________________________ : * recently- occupied by the Canadian eaay^Box.7. World Office. ed7 * abed and orchard, 5 mlies west of ------------------------------------------------------------ '.it------------------- ------- __ ---------------- -.

G'IjESE ARE ALL CHOlCti HOMES- i *p40 vault, adjotolng first lmm“ 'renU1 H’* w1l! "ot keep them Idle »U ?oiMegrtuMes rtx murt LM clnadtJn-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- |

. of them built on the square plan. dime possession. Apply 6 Welilngto^ *d7 ^43 Victorla-atree,. Ito- '

_____________ ■— 1 1 . " .......................................... » : ____________ ;________________________  , beautiful dog. Hi month*. $25; hand*-me ! .
j OAA—FOITR \PRPN * vn irnrrs'C' 1 l>lt<;h.e $15: hitch puppies, $7 each. Chao- ; strftftt NiX cst. opposlts City Hall, up-to-date ! TSOtr^er ^ Ron£J,0E^: i man. Roaaeau Falls, Ont. e,17 ! "> every reaped. Itol Prentls, Proprietor.

Il n.errtlle P.O.

fA IBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE 
U Toronto: accommodation flrat-class: 

! dee-fifty and two per day; special week- 
j lvVatcs.

VETERvINARY SURGEONS.( )N FOLLOWING STREETS :

$25~W£P?BY A,ilD, DEARBORN |i—o eve.—hour solid brick. 8 and 9

ROOFING.
TO LETis Parliament Quiet.

[ERSBVRG. Nov. 15 —Nelth- 
liouses of n.rrllament wn* 
l-dav. the un’^p^
i^sident Khomyakoff Is 
imneror Nicholas. Th»
111 b*1 held Nov. IS- .
Hirer of the thlr<1 nerHam^nt 
atXravted comparatively ** 
onjn the country.

i ; rj A.IA ANI7.KD IRON SKYLIGHT 3, 
metal ceilings, comice*, etc. Doue- e 

las Bros.. 121 Adelalde-atreet^ West.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE^
roomed bouses. e-1

r\ a. Ward, cartage and stor-
ag*. piano* mov'd and iiolstesl 

double and single .moving van*. 300 Col-
l<*c-siieet, Nor.h 456.;.

t a. Goddard, cartage, stor-
•J. age In separate rooms, 291 Arthur 
street. Park 441 ~i

cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
Vlctorln-itireeti: ratts $1.50 and $2 

I*r day. cAtrallv located.

ITETHEN IN TORONTO STOP 
VV Neyv Hotel -Mvnl, Ipal AT THE

#TT Ou**ftn-
street East.] ÔYK BROS., LIMITED, loue GER- 

lard East. Phone Main 3609. or Main :ill right, but do not let them 
if ÿour good looks. Drop 
e up your mirror ! Is your 
your liking? Remember, 
igor is a hair-medicine, 
falling hair, destroys dsn- 
colorlhehairjU^-

«99 MANNING AVE., NEW, 6|
____ _ W"'.dv roomed dwelling, all modern
-** ' . lmtirm-mi».n possession first of Decern-! ______________ _ _
— . ‘ her. lease given for a vear S W Black / ACRES, NEAR CLARKSON, i
T ANSDOX4-NE AVENUE. NORTH OF &■ Co.. 25 Toronto-street. well fenced, built and watered.;”

>\ allace. four new house*, eight large _____________________________________—__________, about 18 arres orchard, choice fruit, drtv- j ART. , ------------------ ----------
rooms in each, all conveniences, hard- @.)0—OLIVE AVE.. SOLID BRICK !inar house, basement barn, good dwelling. _________ ___________________ "_______ —-» T A YED FROM SCAR BORO AI1XINO ENGINEERS

finish "downstairs: for sale or rent: SP—O dwelling, new, 6 room* and hath : sandy loam -oil. Apply Messrs. Monr- : y w. I. FORSTER — moTPir* Junction, black driving mare, stands iU luildlow. Consulting Mining Bn-
, ter2ls" Apply owner, 6 Conduit- furnace, etc., possesrion shortly & W , ?omen - Fleury & Montgomery. Canada J. p,lntM* U ^ hranded on leftside; suit- glnéers. Office.: 309 Board of Treds

•u-eet. Phone Park 5250. 461 i Black & Co.. 35 Toronto-street. «i I Ufe Building. Toronto «! street.^ Toronto I ^artero Junction PC^ R°”'i Lke'ïnd Oo°b7nt°: Latcnford’ Le,d,‘r

7753: FARMS TO RENT4 cd7 U TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE 
Ku Pianos; double and single furnltui-e 
vans for moving: the oldest and moot re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

AND
.256 :

STRAYED. MINING ENGINEERS.

EVANS &
HOUSE MÇVING. -

OUSE MOVING AND RAlMNtl 
done. J. Nelson, 97 Jar via-street.JHad7

.Jr- :<y
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'..c •’ SATURDAY MORNING10 AUCTION SALES. BEE

(GOUGH’SC.P.R. WILL SUPPLY ••WHERE THE 
•ODD CLOTHES 
CONE FROM.

—REGISTERED.

C.J. TOWNSEND
ART FURNITURE

all cars needed LAiV SAID MR.DADCLIVE P.E. • »Will Aeelet Movement of Damaged 
Grain From Weet to Ontario.

• WINNIPEG, Nov. IB.—The 8e.ske.tche-

Corvicted Man Went to the Galr 
tows With Unflinching Cour

age and Dignity.

s bes

fliano*
luct of malt 
with lees ah 
sweet cider, 
sot ferme et si 
ech. It teepee 
to women a 
Iriok.

s

J ffTk»y( received Instructions from % 
large manufacturing concern, who are 
making alterations In their premises, to 
sell by Auction, at our rooms,

A GREAT ARRAY OF SMART 
WINTER ÇLOTHIHC FOR MEN

AND BOYS
ttoe C.P.R., that plenty of cars will be 

: fumtehed for ttoe purpose of sending.
1 damaged grain to Ontario, Where it is 
needed for feed. A. 1

Bankers here refuse to diacusa the 
government’s proposition of furnishing 
mené y to facilitait e the moving of the 
crops, aa they have no of A del Instruc
tions as yet regarding the nature «( the ; 
assistance. Otie ventured to say ^ that 
buying would be helped, and that the 
prie» would go up, thus stopping the 
seaport movement. As it le the prevail- j 
lng prices are above the export basis.

Another banker who received word 
to-night of the government's contem
plated action, saye It will have a bene
ficial effect, j

A LYOUNG MEN 68 KING ST. EAST,
Nov. 15.—After so rich is th. 

menu of mall 
rank above i 
Rem of diet, a 
purer than m 
when tity^dwe

on Tuesday, Nov. 19th, at .11 a.m., a large 
quantity of

ST. JOHN, N.B.. 
three trials, the first and third return
ing him guilty, and in the second the 

disagreeing, Thomas V. Collins 
this ifiorning hanged at Hopewell

r ART FURNITURE■ i
*jury

was . Si... , ,
Cape, this province, for the murder of 
Miss Mary Ann MacAuley at the rec
tory, New Ireland, on Sunday evening, 
Aug. 19, 1906. The execution took place 
at 7.26 in the jail yard, t

The condemned man died bravely. 
After sleeping three hours he woke 
shortly after 6 and spent the rest of the 
time in prayer with Rev. Mr. Thomas
of Dorchester Penitentiary.___A little
after 7 Radclive entered the halt and 
conducted him to the pdatfold. Collins 
made no confession or left any state
ment of any description. The doctors 
pronounced him dead after seven min
utes. ‘

Collins, with unflinching courage and 
dignity, walked briskly to the gallows.

On entering the cell Radclive said, 
“Good morning, Mr. Collins." Collins 
replied, “Good morning. Mr. Radclive.”

Radclive then took the prisoner’s arm 
and walked rapidly along the passage
way to the gallows. The victim stood 
on the trap and Radclive 'adjusted the 
black cap.

Mr. Thomas recited the Lord’s Pray
er, and as he reached the words, “Thy 
kingdom come," the hangman drew 
back the lever and the condemned man 
shot into eternity.

* » X ! consisting of Dining Tables, Chairs, Din- , "j 
ner Wagons, Cheffonler, Dressing Tables, 

i Wash Stands, Bookcases, China Cabinets. 
Cheval Mirrors, Show Cases, Office Desks, 
Filing Cabinets, and sundry fancy ar
ticles, made in mahogany, weathered oak 
and white enamel.

The whole to be sold without reserve. ,
C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.,

Auctioneers.

IV SiA FOR/i

differs from i 
the malt » ro 
coffee) in th 
process, and 1 
porter so nour 
it is a real t 
aenemic and 
people.

yHif
Above all things it is the exquisite quality of 
the tone that has given the Bell Piano its 
great reputation. This fine tone effect is the 
outcome of incessant study of tone-produc
tion for years, with the result that the scale 
in the Bell Piano is as, near perfection as wé 
think it is possible to go.’ The Bell tone is 
truly magnificent. It is powerful and 
sweet, and pure and singing.

Mi»

ST. ALBAN’S SCHOOL
List of Prisa Winners Who Were Re

warded Yesterday.
* 46

-I II STOA
Ci Suckling & Go•v

The annual prixe-giving in
With at. Alban’s Cathedral School 
place yesterday Afternoon In the 

Cathedral crypt. His Grace the Arch
bishop of Toronto presided, while in 
addition to the school staff, the Ven. 
Archdeacon Sweeny, Rev. .Canon-Mac- 
nab, Rev. W. A.x€ooper and E, M. 
Chadwick, assisted in the presentation 
of the prizes, some of which were 
exceptionally handsome, notably the 
Gerald Nash Cup, presented to the 
winribr of the cross country run, and 
the medal for general proficiency, pre
sented annually by A. K. Goodman, 
and won by Basil Richardson for the 
third time. \- .

The following is the list of prlie 
winners:

Preparatory form, reading ana 
spelling (I.A.), Warreh Baldwin. Re- 
gular attendance (I.À.), Wilfred Col- 
Uns. Geography (I.A.), Harold Green
wood. Reading and spelling (second 
class), Ernest Howard. History (se
cond class), Gordon Bonggrd, French 
(second class), Ernest Howard. His
tory (third class), Fred Johnston. His
tory, second prize (third class), Wil
fred Hetghtrigton. Latin (third class), 
Fred Johnston. General proficiency 
(third class), Hai-Old Roberts. Spe
cial prize for excellent conduct, Her
oic" Roberts. Special prize for multi
plication table, D. McVittle.

Form IB., general proficiency, Harry 
Drummond. Form 1 A.,—Reading and 
spelling, Percy Denison. Writing and 
drawing, J. H. Mole. English gram
mar, P. Denison. Geography, Godfrey 
Helghlngton. History, Godfrey Helgh- 
ington. Divinity, P. Denison. Latin, 
Morrison Dunn. Arithmetic, G. Helgh- 

Form II.—English, drawing and

connec- ti the richest
strengthening
beers; it ceetij 
as much nouri 
eggs, and digJ 
Thin peop*e 4 
builds heakbyl

***** fra J 
end. In the prd 
iwtde seder M 
(tfce beetla

C.
tier

\took ■ IMMENSE SALE 0i J

Ready - to • Wear Clothing, 
Men’s furnishings, fers, 
Jewelry, Watches, etc,,

At Our Warerooms,68 Wellington 
St- West, Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY sad THURSDAY
Slot,

A
Fi
|
1The construction carried out .along lines 

that make for .exactness. The illimitable, 
quick-repeating action, the strings and the 
many various mechanical processes are of 
the highest possible grade. We have tried 

"to make an instrument that Would be 
rthy of our great reputation, and that we 

.. have succeeded in a wonderful way is ad
mitted by all musical experts who examine 
Bell Pianos. 9
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’ ’ \- WO
oHE stylish Sack Suits, the Seasonable Furnishings, are all here to 

welcome men who are ready to buy their Winter Clothing. Our 
broad and elegant collections rival the finest productions of the 

custom tailors. If you. want the best Clothing you certainly cannot afford 
to buy without first investigating what our stocks hold.

x#T ASSIGNS*, 
to sell by Publie Auotiea is DETAIL sad
In lets t# suit tbs trade, the OlOthing 
and Men's Furnishing Stock ef
tee

YORK CLOTHING 00.
B. aSUtCNBUMO.

York Street, Toronto.
Ameuetieg to a boat SSO,000, eensis- j 
tieg ef

New Heedyle-Weef Clothini
All bought for the PRESENT SEASOjl. * 
Men's Overcoats, Raglans, Rain Costs,

W. P. Coats, Men’s Reefers, Pea Coats, 
Youths’ do. . , .

Men’s Worsted Suits, blue and black, 
fancy worsted tweeds, etc.; Youths’ do.; 
Boys' Î-Piece and 3-Piece Suits, Mens 
Wool Shirts and Drawers, fleece lined do.; 
Sweaters. Cardigans, Top Shlrta, Over- 
shirts; Men’s Heavy ft Hose OlovSs, 

Neckwear, Jewelry, eta.

- • WILL VISIT BUFFALO.
Controllers to Investigate the Opera

tions of Smelters, ,

Bell Pianos are made, guaranteed 
and built to last a life-time, by the 
largest makers of pianos in Canada.

The board of control yesterday, after 
considering the letter of Secretary Mer
rick of the Employers’ Association, de
cided to allow the niee-hour day clause 
In civic contracts to remain. The board 
held that the clause could not toe abro
gated, but agreed to drop the clause 
favorably the application of the Brltlsh- 
providing that only men resident in To
ronto six months should be employed on 
civic contracte.

The controllers are inclined to view 
Canadian Smelters, Limited, for twenty 

of Ashbridge’s Marsh, in the light

Men's Furnishings.Our Overcoats at $10.00.
In a variety most pleasing In styles j Thé most stylish and unique things 
and satisfying to the most careful ; for men: hosiery, neckwear, shirts, 
dressers- in three-quarter lengths j underwear. We offer for your selec- 
or longer- new straight hanging j tlon one of the greatest varieties 
V>x effects, or slightly shaped ■ in the city, and the very best val- 
backs, every coat full of style and ues.- 
individuality.

’ X

2BELL PIANO WAREROOMS5
Men’s Hats for $2.00.

The man who Is looking for the 
right hat is almost sure to find it 
here. We have all the correct 
blocks made by the best hàt man
ufacturers in the land In Derbys 
and Soft Hats.

POWER- 146 Yonge Street, Toronto.
BELL FACTORIES—0UELTH. ONT.

London, Eng.. Wariroomb: 
l 49 Holbokn Viaduct

Our Overcoats at $12.00.
Nothing finer in an overcoat at 
this price has ever been offered 
to the public. Tailors can't make 
better garments so far as fit, work
manship and style are concerned.

Company
acres
of the statement by P. W. Ellis, that a 
silver and gold smelter could be 
structed in such a manner as to prevent 
fumes offending people. However, the 
board will visit Buffalo to ascertain how 
smelters there affect the neighborhood. 

The city will ask the railway cdmmte- 
to order a watchman to be placed

1Mitts, Braces,
8tl''New"National Cash Register, cost 
1616.00.

The greatest sale of the season.
Liberal terms.

eon- FL1
The plant 
Company, 
was Insped 
the Owen 
of Trefde. 
have offer] 
power per 
horsepoweij 
condition t| 
er line to 1 
has been I 
not such d 
estimated 
not exceed

ton. BB .............■
writing, Philip Pipon. Latin, Sydney 
Roberts. History, Philip Boyd. Mathe- 
mvtics, Jack Boulter. French, Philip 
Pipon. Divinity, Philip B6yd. Form 
III. B.—English, Ingles BedlngfielcL 
Latin, Lindsay MacFariane. History. 
Venon Rudolf. Mathematics, Eldridge 
Brouse. Modern languages,
Vogt Greek, Trevor Owera Forth III. 
A —English, Latin; history, mathe
matics, French and German, Brian

. Our Fur Department.
All the smart new styles in fash
ionable furs are here. Coats, Ruffs,- 
Stoles, Fur-lined Coats, etc., in a 
splendid assortment to choose (rom. 
You will find our prices below many 
of the exclusive Fur Stores.

SPECIAL SATURDAY BARGAINS
MEN’S SUITS, in the fashionable 
winter tweeds; lined and finished 
like eustom-mades; coats In the 
loose aqd slightly form-fitting 
backs, with hand-felled collars that 
fit the neck closely; low-cut vests 
and peg-top g trousers; regular 
$8 to $9 Suits. Satur
day........................................-.........
MEN’S OVERCOATS — The most 
marvelous overcoat bargain you 
ever saw. Made In the season’s 
swagger tweeds and cheviots, and 
cut in the most recent winter mod
els, wl,th all the little style innova
tions shown by the country’s fash
ion centres; regular $9 and S AS 
$10, Saturday.......... ......................

BOYS’ SUITS — Your boy will be 
the envy of the school If hp wears 
one of these. Made in 
Norfolk styles, from neatVêurable 
materials, and \carefully finished in 
every way. Sides 26 to 32; O yfQ 
regular $3,60 sultsrSaturday. »•*»<»

BOYS’ OVERCOATS — These will 
keep the little fellow warm and 
comfortable thjoughout the winter, 
and give him that neat appearance 
that all mothers like. Made of 
splendid materials, and finished In 
a substantial manner. Sizes 22 to 
28; regular $4.50 and $6.
Saturday.......................................
MEN’S TWEED HATS — The cele
brated Christy make, in the new

Our Overcoats at $15.00.

weaves, patterns and colorings ot 
he best foreign mills are repre- 

You may pav your tailor 
will not

>

=>-

JUDGE DISAGREES WITH JURYRONCESVALLES AVE CARS. Ihe Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

sion sms.
at the Church-street crosslag of the 
Esplanade.

The street railway earning* and the 
city’s share of the same for October are 
$294,394.65, and $23,651.67, respectively.

The completion of the high pressure 
fire system within a month is expected 
by the cit-y engineer. »

The voters’ list for the municipal elec
tions contains 72,000 names, as against 
67,000 for last year.

' Dismisses Suit Of Widow For $20,000 
Against C.P.R.

City Engineer Asked to Hurry Up the 
Company's Operations.

$

George aeatM. ... ,. 
double our price, but you 
getjbetter workmanship.

X
The civic works committee yesterday- 

decided to have the city engineer re- 
to whether the street railway

.1 .Chief Justice Falconbrldge has dis
missed the action of Annie Fanning, 
Ci-rleton Place, against the C.P.R. She 

tysued for $20,000 damages for the death 
of James Fanning, an engineer em
ploye-! j',y the C.P.R., and killed on 
June 11 by his engine turning over at 
a paint on the track where a rail had 
been removed by the repair gang.

The jury: found that the signals had 
not been set out which the engineer 
had a right to expect, and that his 
death was due to no negligence of his

' •• " X ! . f Our Men’s Suits at $12.00.
( A beautiful line for the man who 
\ wants a suit,that Is correct hi every 

sdetall at a. moderate cdst, all th. 
new browns, new tone greys, mix
tures and other new weaves and 

,effects, new variety models as well 
as conservative styles, in all sizes 
to fit every figure.

Our Men’s Suits at $15.00.
who wants the best in 

All the

mClassics, Davidsons Ketcil 
mu tics, Davenport Brmiue. 
languages,Davidson Ketehtim 
Davenport Brouse. History, David
son Ketchum. History, (second) R.

After having tried all the well-ad —, . __jrnriuh- nnfl classicsvertised patent 13,ed*=‘nee’ t 1̂Pdubr“! Basil RilhaAson. Mathematics, Mat- 
are turning to the old household tbew Keefer. Modern languages, Basil
Cl,Pî£ vr,atrea ° urin- B-Chardson. Science. Matthew Keef-
of the kidneys liver, bladder and urln HlRtory. Reginald Falrbalm. Form
ary organs which « "««lected too Y._Engller, classloe, mathemath. and 
long, are almost incurable. One old ]t)odern isnruageA Harold Clark, 

own, txut Chief Justice Falconbrldge remedy that has come back to popu- gc|en6ei Harvey HamUton. History, 
says the case should have been non^i-lar favor Is the following simple $>re- jraloolm Owen. Fbrrm VI.—Classics

scriptlon: Four ounces syrqp ot rhu- OŸlllltÿ college), ;H. R. Gordon, 
barb, one ounce compound vimosa one Rlfle shootlng—Ralph Vanzant, Rich- 
ounce sweet spirits of nitre. Any drug- ard Hegrn xllen Henderson Lindsay 
gist will fill this at a moderate cost, MacFariane, Hugh Mackecknle, Brian 
or you can buy the ingredients sep- Barrett Best shooting, section No. 4 
arately and mix at home. Take a des- t(£,m R Fairbalrn, Noel Simmonds, 
sertspoonful in a little water after Ralph vanzant, Kenpetii Young, Llnd- 
meals and at bedtimes' A few doses sa> MacFariane, Jack Pipon. 
will drive out the trouble, and save cross country run, Senior 6 mtle-r- 

ryou endless pain and money. ■ — i------------- -—

A RETURN Of.
COMMON STOCK CAPITAL

rdport as
could be compelled to run cars on Ron- 
cesvalles-avenue during 
The tracks are latd, but the ballast has

-f.
Modern 

. Science,
BEEthe winter.-,

Notice is hereby given that in con- .j.® 
fc-rmlty with the Company’s Acts, an^ 
under authority of a resolution of the 
Directors, a pari passu return of $7.60 19
per share of the capital of the Common, ] 
Shares of the Company outstanding, J 

after (BUT NOT BEFORE) 
the fifteenth day of January, 1908—be 
repaid to the holders of such ehazes o( j 
record on the dosing of the books at 
the close of business on the 30th day of | 
November, 1907, upon the presentation * 
for endorsement of their certificates ot -i

ttoe London#,*

The Bee- 
tarlo In cl< 

membi 
for a demo 
National E 
od s of obtft1 
and care fo 
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J. K. 9taa 
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i « Editor \ 
to 30 mile 
Trronto a? 
Stratford 
Irstance, l 
Toronto.
O.TR. Th 
Freight rr 
cl.eàp; L< 
Stratford. 

Btratford

BACK TO MOTHER’S RECIPES. 4.95not been deposited.
The widening of Duncah-sireet to make 

the thorofare of uniform width from 
Adelaide to Rlchmond-street was ap
proved, the city to bear 60 pSr cent, of 
the cost.

The proposal for an asphalt pavement 
21 feet wide on Northumberland-ave- 
nue caused Aid. McBride to move that 
the minimum width be 24 feet, but 
found no support.

Aid. Lytle objected to supplying out
siders with water, in moving against 
allowing a supply to Prof. Ramsay 

; - / MVrlght on Clinton-avenue, beyond the 
limits, but only Aid. Keeler and Aid. 

' J J. Graham voted with him.
The city engineer and assessment 

commissioner will report on the ‘ex
tension of Dupont-street west and op
ening Sterling-road north.

Detective Busy.
'^Detective Mackie has been retained 
by .Corporation Counsel Fullerton to 
cot)ect evidence and handle subpoe
nas tor witnesses in the Chambers in
vestigation.

th.
X

The man
dress should see these, 
exclusive weaves are here, from 
the best foreign and American 
mills. Every desirable shade to 
suit all tastes. Extreme and con
servative styles.

will—on or

suited at the close of the evidence and 
that the answers of the jury are not 
in accord, with the undisputed testi
mony.

Our Men’s Suits at $10.00.i
newThere Is a splendid variety to se

lect from In all the most stylish 
Sack and Double-breasted Suits. 
Neat checks and stripes, as well as

The

such Common Stock—If on
Edward Trema-yne, regt*- 'KEIR HARDIE’S OPINION. Register, to 

trar. at the office of ttoe Canadian Fed** 
62-66 ChedM

LONDON, Nov. 16.—(C.A.P, cable).— 
Këir Hardie, writing in The Labor 
Leader on the socialist and labor move
ments in Canada, says if only the so
cialist and trade unionist could find 
some■ common platform on .which to

plain xbtack. blue and grey.
RUtts/are brimful of style, cut In the 
latest models, and all made w(lth the 
grqglest care. Every fabric Is abso
lutely all-wool.
Our Boys’ Suits and Overcoats.

The splendid exhibition we have 
for this fall and winter is of in
terest to both the boy and his par
ents. The boy will admire the 
dashing styles and the smart pat
terns of the garments, and our rea- 
sonable prices will appeal to all. ! English shapes.. Splendid hats for 

overcoats priced winter wear; regular $2. | 1 Q
Saturday........................................ I • I «»

fl? Railway Company,
Cress, S.W.; and If on the Canad^* 
Register, to the Secretary-Treasurer, st 
the Company’s Head Office, 21 JordSh
ut reel, Toronto, y 

The Transfer Books of the Compeer 
will be closed from the 30th day ot 
November, 1907, to the 15th day ot 
January, 1908.

By order.

BADLY RUN DOWNCAN PROSECUTE RAILWAYS.■
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Cams to the 

Rescue After Doctors’ Treat
ment Failed. .

Judge Winchester, However, Grants 
Reserve Case For Appeal Court. .stand, progress would be very rapid.

Ottaw^!* JamesCSlmpasonP' Toronto/A Winchester in yesterday giv-

XV. Puttee. Winnipeg, and J. H. Haw- j jng decision in the case against the 
thornthwalte, M.P., Nanaimo, if they ! C.P.R. and G.T.R. in connection with 
could meet and come to ah under
standing, would unite the forces all 
over, the Dominion.

3,19 «The life of any constant traveler is 
always a hard one, but those whose 
work compels them to take long tire
some drives over rough roads, expos

ait conditions of weather,
danger of losing thfelr

;
DOWN COMES BREAD. 8. B. SYKES,

Sec rotary-Trea. sure»/.■ /. 26
KINGSTON, Nov. 15.—(Special). — 

The bakers have restored the old-price 
of bread to 10c for a three-pound loaf.

Toronto, Nov. 11, 1107.the Bay-street fatality of Civic Holi
day, refused the demurrer filed by the 
companies, and disallowed the motion 
to quash indictment, saying:

"The fact that the companies are 
jointly, accused makes no difference. 
They can tie dealt with exactly as pri
vate individuals. An agreement exists 
by which the companies become joint
ly liable to guard -their dangerous 
places, and it has been decided already 
as to the companies) responsibility in 
case of accident.

“I find nothing to show that the rail
way board takes the place of the crim
inal courts of the land. The crown 
is entirely within its rights In 
matter, and these rights cannot be 
taken away and given to any other 
tribunal.

Both suits 
from $8.00

areed to
In constant
health. The extreme heat of summery 
or the piercing winds of winter sair ■
5l2L.:‘"S"Lrh,,haUmm‘" JT" I STORE 0PEK SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK I

Æs:a X I fini ifiH BROS * J™ Ü**®. I
bjood that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ■ UUUU1I UllUJl EütnnCCS |6*8 QUCCII St. WCSt I 
alone can make. These pills are the g *
travelers’ never-failing friend. Con- 1------* ■' ~~ —^
cernlng them Mr. George Dalpe of 
St. Eloi, Que., says: "I am a grain 
dealer and am obliged to make fre
quent trips, sometimes very tiring, 

this I returned home from one of these 
trips last summer verÿ much fatigu
ed. I was overheated ani tried to
cool and rest myself by lounging on Will Share Large Estate. Judge "Winchester yesteirday found

Without this “I will grant a reserve case on con- the verandah till late at night. 1 WINDSOR, Ont., Nov. 15—Mrs. Rob- R Brown n.r
strength life is a failure, witli it every- ditlon that It be brought before the i caught cold and the next day I did Thomas wife of the excise officer, ” Chinese FOY A KELLY, _

- thing is possible. Almost every man court of appeals at its present sit- I not feel at all well. I had a head- * ’ „ , „ ,efr on Rlchmond-street, guilty of Continental Life Building, Bay and Ricn-
was made strong, but few have been ting ” ache, pains in my stomach and was will share equally in a large est having performed marriages without mond-streeti, Toronto.

, Mam through Ignorance havV^wflt- ---------------------------------- : very weak. I went to see a doctor. by her father, Maj Marshal, one of due authority, but, pending a reference
, ed it recklessly or used it up exces- DEATHS HN THE CITY. but he said I would be all right in a the wealthiest and best known rest- to the court of appeal, sentence was not
^ sively, leaving tlie body exhausted, ---------- day or so_ ‘so I started on knottier dgnts of Brant County, who passea imposed. In the meantime, Mr. Brown
- the nerves shaky, tlie eyes dull and the j Deaths registered at the city hall yes . L trip. -1 had not gone far before I away Sit the advanced age of 87 years , must not officiate. LOUISVILLE Ky. Nov. 16.—The
n mind slow to act. There are thousands terday were : felt -very 111 and had to return home The estate Is valued at about $153,000, Judge Winchester said that after con- : union men emoioved bv the Louisville

weak, puny-, bioken-dow-n men, | Katie Groeger. 3 years, bronchitis. and go to bed. I had chills, nead- and it will go to Mrs. Thomas, W ind- suiting with the crown attorney It was Street Railway Company went on strike
igbf bge a strong and'rigorouî as ever [ Helen Theresa Clancy, 56 years, pneu, j ache, pains in my stomach and kid- aor. a sister in London, and a brother deeded, in the Interests of those who ! to-day for an fncTease In wages and«hey 'were it thëv wouM™ turn'm monta. I neys. The doctor came to see me j Brantford. Innocently married, to let the the Jlnstatemen" of several discharged

the right source. Electilcitv cures I Elizabeth Paget, 68 years, uraemia ; and he said I was overworked. He | — ^ m thî,, PriF°ner drop in men The company employs about
these weaknesses. It gives you back ! poisoning. 1 treated me for several months, but CORNWALL POULTRY MEETING. avmd Publicity, and arrange nOO men
Hie very element you have lost, i —, Bolan, stillborn. instead of improving I contlhualiy _______ the authorities to bring in legit la-i
uew-sUtthenriBorfofin'0outhe 'fop 4o"vbars I Caroline C. Bennett, 47 years, my o- | grew worse.. I wasted away .almost ! CORNWALL, Ont., Nov. 15.-(Spe- nertorm^hv^Hr^wn alrei<^ A Stenographer’s Suicide. ’.”J|
1 have been curing men, mid to cer- carditis. ito -fl skeleton and ^really thought I çlal).i_The annual meeting of the refra^n fTOm ^riormfn»^! BRANDON Man., Nov. 15,-Mlss Eva My
tain am 1 now of what my method will Cyril B. Macklem, 15 months, mentn- , was going to die. One day my wife , Cornwall Poultry Association was held “ * marriages 1 performing fur- Je“f“rt0na young stenographer, com- I 

7\do that I will give to any man who1 gltis. to i returned from the-village with a sup- fr the (ire station oft Wednesday. The I1 t„ alrttTfmn, „„„„ | milled suicide last evening by drink- ]
jWdk it my world-famed DR. SANDER.’ ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEN- Mary Covey duck, 2 wefts, paralysis. : plv of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. She following officers were elected- Presi- rA?, ^ , m tht, Y attorney,1 mRted suicide last evening y
RORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You pay nothing down, you deposit nothing. | Amelia Ann Althea ThJfiie 76 vears. urged me to take them as she said ; hhn that Ms le’ter, «"S carbolic acid,
you risk nothing, but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use. hp„pt * thev had been verv hiehlv tecom- 1 t ’ iroaa„rpr. ^ a« a big piece of bluff,” and that “you; -
arfa if it cuves you pay me my price—in many cases not over Sfi.oo. if vou T James Snetsinger, secretary-treasurer, thave pltuced your hànds on me and vou uu e- aj a nrare n4t cured or satisfied, return the feelt to me and that ends it. William H. Kimberly, 46 year*, con- mended to her. I did so and by the Charles La rose; directors, J. H. War- can either put them on tighter or tikp HOME"MADE

As T am the originator of this raefflod of treatment and have made it a ! sumption. . * Unie I had taken four boxes I fdt rington, F. E. Wray, Q. J. McDonald, them off altogether “ Ttw* letter UlVTllPK
great success, there are many imitations of my Belt: but my great know- Lawrence A. Riddell, 3 months, mar- enough benefit to decide me to continue * Giroux G. Leroux Charles John- Fi*nAd “Vmire tn iener I COUGH IVI1AI Wn**
ledge, based on 40 years' experience, is mine alone. My advice is given free | asmus. them and I took about a dozen boxes. Rton Tt was" decided to hold the an- ïr, d81- ,
W tTht.seotieert-., made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, who | taf 5 e°n*eni' «.T»“k wl^t^f nual show on Feb. 4, 5, 6 and 7, 1908. by Rev. Mr. Salmon 0^" Independent Procure from your druggist the

Iténbs,,Rf5siiffere>r!rnfrom''R^ieumaTism^ .Latue ^Baclc ^Sciatica. ^!<ldne\-l ! ^ Thomas c\mpbell, 88 years, tetanus, log fatfgued.” " Children Were Liber,!. a%"w^ 1°"°™* "*”***'* ^

Liver and Stomach Troubles. —. Cavolis, stillborn. | Fatigue, on the least exertion, is a The annual Thankselvlne collection but he had no anttinrliv tn home:— ..Call Or write for a Belt to-day: or. if you want to. look into ihe matter John Verrai Walsh, 12 months, acute | sign that the blood Is poor. Replace . . bl, h , f thf children’s Inters by the laying on^f ha^fa 1 One-half ounce fluid extract »
further. I have two 9f the best books ever written on Electricity and Us meningitis. the bad blood with good blood and rid flndëtv netted 178» tnr ,ha, nh^r i It w-as slgntfi^nt ice, one-half ounce fluid extract £»’

-medical uses, which I send free, sealed.by mail. . ' ---------------------------------- labor will be a pleasure. Dr. Wll- AMRoclety netted $782.90 for that char- «Je, ounct elixir tolene. <«*
HO A R 54 A NR RECEIVED THE FIRST CABLE. Hams’ Pmk Pills makes pure, red ,? , -------------------- ------------------------ ------- frultlesriy applied for admlssiorT^ if. ounces best rye whiskey. W«-
UK. Am Dm OAllUcN NEW YORK.1E. NOV. 15.—Wll- ! fteiTda. rh^alU^dn^troX.Tn- GOOD PROSPECT FOR CORN CROP ^"^tignaj Union._____ Oj. ^«spoonful eve^Vg

liam F. Shlebler. who received the 1 digestion, heart palpitation and the —------ Foundry Destroyed ? throe hours. Lhiiaren 1 p g*
first menage over the At'antlc eab’e. nerve-racking Ills of girlhood and wo - ! Every one with corns will be pleased FETROLFA Vnv is T“1S mature is saia 10 “ n
sept to President Buchanan by Queen m inhond. Sold by all medicine deal- to know that Putnam's Corn Extractor |n connection with Un2u effective in the treatment ot jc *
Victoria, Is dead in Brooklyn. HeTiad 1 ers or by mail at "50 cents a box or six is guaranteed to cure hard, soft or Pr Works was totaiiv ,1 t whooping-cough, colds, anq 0
charge of the first military .telegraph ; boxes tor $2.50, from the Dr. William* bleeding corns—in twenty-four hours— n’ght by fire The loss f. e„verZl hC cbitis. , \ _____

I Co.. Brockville, Ont. j painless and sure to Putnam’s. inlnrvnL. ” o re<? y I Relief to certain after a few. dose*

KING STREET PROPER!!t

STRENGTH rW 8:; fiFOR SALE Fi
winnipI

an overwh 
bers of tM 
pressed thJ 
favor of fi 
union.

Tenders will be received by the W* 
signed up to 12 o’clock noon on WMF 
day, Nov. 20th, 1907, for the purchase 
the -freehold premises. Nos. 12, 14 and 
King-street West, Toronto, Subject 
existing leases, particulars of which may 
be had on"application to the undersign*!.

The property, which hks a frontage of 
54 feet 10(4 inches by a depth of W f**1 

.to a lane, is splendidly situated, being. 
Robert Brown Brings Conviction on I about 100 feet from the corner of B. ù
Himself by Sagging Crown Attorney. I H^mJ&fnk*'Building1”1 ad3clns th® “*

No tender necessarily accepted.
Furth 

from

FREE TO MEN.
now to Regain It Without Cost Until Cured

I

! '

MUSTN’T PERFORM MARRIAGESRichard Hearn. Time 3 min.; Lionel 
Amsden, Hugh Mackeckenie. Junior 
twe mile—Jack Boulter, H. Pettegrew; 
term I., J. Tarlor; form II., L. Mole.

Hill
Strength of body—strength of mind! 

Who would not possess it if lie could? 
It Is nature’s greatest gift—our most 
valuable

Bl obtainedparticulars may beTI possession.
\ t

m rr •//1

W TWOxV
1 STREET CAR MEN STRIKE.

SoVT

Boils are 
within earn

3
U

JustI
:W ■m a oat,,

A MvS and,I wasted away almost' CORNWALL, Ont., ......
! to--a skeleton and ^Mally thought I 1 cial) L_The annual meeting

« “ T . " ____ _ Poultry Association was
i returned from the-village with a sup- fr the fire station oh Wednesday. The !
I —1-- TA- tirniUn.a.1 T)UV T5I II. hU. . ... ________ _ 1___a _ J n___-Zfollowing

The only 
pimple., 4 J 
eo that the 
jou again, il 
cleansed of 
_ For this J 
medicine to 

It has bee 
years, andl 
thousands ol 
that it will 
boils,
’ Mr. JamJ
“I t*bk £
oiedieine in] 
weld not w 
beck atone 
of B-B.B. a 
I cannot reJ 

For tale J

\4
■ r

1
? or

rtio«-
yerf ». Toronto, Ontario140 Yon^e Street

- e Office Hours 9 to 6; Saturdays Until 9 p.m.
Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment In the World.

ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST.;r •;THE DINEEN BUILDING. station.
fi
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N SALES. 1BEER* IS A FOOD

HEffllE IJdef

VNSEND
JRNITURE

ESTATE NOTICES.
1 tirra66 EC NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Home A Colonial 
Store* of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Merchant, 
Insolvent.

LAGER FREE HELP FOR MEN The eely re. 
medy knowe A

HBR . te science
i which will positively core lost manhood is " RESTORING,
L the marvellous German Remedy discovered by Dr. Julee Kt*hi
P It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Mediciu-
v v Company, a concern which has the highest standing In th<
I) medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of mm
/ young and old. when the best known remedies have failed
r >— If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs sut t

\ as lost manhood, exhausting drains nervous debility, the result* 
of abuse, this remedy can end will cere yea te stay cured 

> The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain In the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases if 
from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest ofTei 
of s cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials, 

■■gl Correspondence treated strictly confidential. FlVh, 
day's treatment sent free with a book of-rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes have been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 

lyvvy in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these 
* countries are models of strength and vitality. Writs foe

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

■jx

ÏShr a mild appetising pro- 
luct of malt and hope, 
ritH less alcohol than 
•west older, which can
not ferment In the stom
ach. It is specially suited 
to women. as a dinner 
Irink.

■a\

m■d instructions from a ' 
Ing concern, who are 
6 in their premises, to 
t Our rooms,

niî^HC*h,S hereby «riven that the abdte- 
underdRhqVn- IY5£e rfJ* a8Bl«n«nent to jne

S'yt?-a- j®*» *■»»«-
for the general benefit

? ■6
\ and effects 

of their credlt-
A meeting of creditors will he held » t

the CityCof To We.llln*tPn-street west, in 
n.v „,yK.of Toronto, on Monday, the Mth
fhe afte^ooT1 fer> 1907/ Bt 3*> o’clock; In 
affairs ÏÎÎ r,ecelve a statement! of
axralr8, to appoint Inspectors and for the0f the eetate generally. *

thei“ hereby given that ‘after 
*£?, Vth ?.ay of December, 1907. the 
tit Lib<lhdlstrlbute<1 “non® the parties 
clllm.th rret°»;. t!avlne regard only 
bee^tlvL "T'rt notice ahall then * hive
llîhlegfnr th! ^..th,e aMlgnee will not be 
ii&Die for the assets or any Dart therwn f
*5 distributed to any person or persons 
hid notke.Cl“m th“U not th«“

Street Railway Co. Will 
Try the Experiment 

For Six ribnths 
At Least.

ALES t6-

tcZH#ST. EAST,
as brewed in Ontario are 
so rich in the food ele
ments of malt that they 
rank above milk as an 
kern of diet, and are far 
purer than most milk is 
when city-dwellers get it.

19th. at 11 a.m., a larje

pUR£ WOOL

\[JRNITURE
,ng Tables, Chairs. Din- 
fonier, Dressing Tables, 
kkcases, China Cabinets, 
now Cases. Office Desks, 
and1' Sundry fancy ar- 

khOgany. weathered oak

Addwes DR. ROHR flEDlCINE CO.. P.O. Drawer W 2341, MoetiwLCLEVELAND, Nov. 15.—(Special.) 
—The Cleveland Electric Railway Com- j 
pany Thursday morning submitted to’ 
the mayor and city officials a proposal 
to make a six months’ test of three- 
cent fare on all its tines within the city. ’ 

Briefly, the offer of the company is: t 
To surrender all Its city grants, under 
which it Is enabled to charge a flVe-cent 
cesh fare and sell tickets at the rate of 
-^lcven for 50 cents. In return the com
pany asks for new grants for twenty- 
five years covering l.ts entire city sys
tem. The rate of fare to be charged to 

Is the richest and moil be determined after a test covering, a
strengthening of malt period of six months.
beer»; it centaine nearly j During the period of, the test the fare
as much nourishment as to be three cents on all lines within the
eggs, and digest, earner. I city limits, and the authorized fare in

WJ11 '* iexisting grants outside of the city. T*e
builds healthy flesh. .——s.mmsea books of -the company are to. be open to

—rubs is . tsna which «me» isfer. aies, porter, and stout; a board of expert arbitrators.
S.L'Ulrv 11 these experts find that three cents 
«a. test in th. *sMi rn.it, hope «mi par« m&ef. i has produced 6 per cent, on- the cost of

! reproduction of the jiroperty, including 
j pavements, foundation and Special im- 
i provemenfs, then the rate of fare shall 
! continue to be three cents during the 
life ot the new grartts.

; If a three-cent fare is not sufficient 
I to produce such 6 per cent., then the 
rate of fare shall be fixed so that it 

“ will return the required 6 per cent. Dur- 
The board- of trade sent an emphatic ’ Ing the period of the test, it is agreed, 
protest to the railway commissionX£e ^^y shall have control of the operqj-

K schedules- of the road and of the 
: routing of the cars.

PORTER 1m tsI ■
■ BEST QUALITY

COAL AND WOOD
differs, from ale in that 
the malt is roasted (like 
coffee) in the brewing 
process, and this makes 
porter so nourishing that 
it is a real specific for 
aenemic and run-down 
people.

9

BrS®!US B m
ax Lvwesx Prices.m ailStEre 8>Isold without reserve. 

WNSEND A CO.,
. Auctioneers. Wm

■■■ U8T OP OFFICES s
8 KING EAST.
ESPLANADE E.. near Berkeley. 
ESPLANADE E., near Church, 
.«j YONUE.
26«i LANSDOWNE. - 
iSATHUKST and NIAGARA- 
NORTH TORONTO, at C.P.R. 

Crossing.
PAPE AVE., at G.T.R. Crossing. 
415 YONQB.
676 QUEEN WEST.
415 8PADINA AVE.
1368 QUEEN WEST.
ÜU2 WELLESLEY STREET.
752 QUEEN EAST.
41» PARLIAMENT STREET.
345 BROADVIEW AVE.
306 QUEEN EAST.
91 ROYCE AVENUE.
336 COLLEGE STREET.
1086 BLOOR WEST.
26 DUNDAS ST. W., TOR. JCT.

mwitgg N. L. MARTIN.IhF**.*** 1 U e
Dated at Toronto, this 8th day"'!!? 

vember, 1907.
•1

A iSTOUT

ng&Go No Matter how often Washed
there is no shrinking or loss in softness a^fi elasticity in

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO 
Creditors In the Surrogate Court 
of the County of York, In the 
estate of Henrietta Casel, late of 
the City of Toronto, deceased. -

R^daert /'v®"- Pursuant to the
m ^t1on M thl,0nn r'°’ lm~ Chafer

ciawriM îsr «iitrr^Sî
ofMJnnJVh™>7led. °.7 or about the 6t$ dav- 
. £ 1907, at the City of Toronto ’ l‘nthe Province of Ontario, are reqSlid m 

7 Wrt, Prepaid, or deliver.
trator n^th." !? !,*%■ for th® aum.ma- 
Mthdav ^ A®la e?tate' °n or befote the 
lBtn day of December, 1907, their aaiAes
reen^tlv«*l”T’iand the «tatement ottfolr 
the?2Sf v-rmtVj!’ fuU Particulars
tnrl verified by affidavit, and the txa-
thra. f h® ,ecurtty (lf a°y) held fiy

satddlSthrrt^ VrLnot,=e that after ih* 
y L,1i)ecember’ 1907. the said 

administrator will proceed to distrihbte
parufaaelnt?M„rthe,w ald. eatate among the 

entitled thereto, having regard °"Ly to the claime of which he thcASiall 
have notice, and that the said adminis
trator will not be liable for the aftaets 
or any part thereof, to any persbtV or 
persons of whose claim notice shall tot 
î£Stî,£ave beén received by hlm. , T 
K™i. BULL, SHAW & MONTOîiM- 

ERY, Solicitors for the Administrator Henry Britton Bills. “ mmserator.
Dated atToronto, this thirtieth 

October, 1907.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
or»—in the matter of th* estate of 
John Johnson, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
deceased.

R^vulrt” n.ite?by ®2vln’ Pursuant to the 
«evlaed Statutes of Ontario, Chap. 129

“lh“"d ar£eb?lng 4ctB- that creditors 
and others having claims against it he 
estate of the said John Johnson, who died 
on or about the fifth day of September^ 
1907. are required to send or deliver their 
said claims on or before the fifteenth dav 
of December, 1907, to Messrs. Blake,
* Casse Is solicitors for William Bryce, 
the executor of the will of the said, de
ceased. And also that after the fifteenth 
day of December, 1907. the said executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said estate amongst the parties en- 
tltied thereto, having regard to the claims 

?ih .-,he .haB then notice, and will 
not be liable for the proceeds of the said 
estate, or any part thereof, so distribute 
ed to any person of whose claim he had 
not notice at the time of such distrlbii-

»
<ms BALE or

■ Wear Clothing, 
irnishings, furs, 
Watches, etc.,

rooms,68 Wellington 
st, Toronto, on
/ led THURSBAYa.
1ER noth, 21 si
ed by

’!

m >
r v«I• $ PROTEST FREIGHT RATES.1 aend

under•lireAlways fits the body perfectly and insures complete 
comfort.

'Id
New Tariff Discriminates Against 

Manitoba Points. 146
ELIAS R06ERS C!\Look for the trade mark on every garment.

Made and guarmiteed by

The C. Turnbull Co. of Galt 
Limited

WINNIPEG, Nbv.1" 15.—(Special). *
*

.
SSIGNRR.
Aucti.s is DETAIL sad 
e trade. Ike Clothing 
aenlehlng Stock of

LOTH ING CO.
UKNUKMO.
1 treet, Toronto.
boat 030,000,

-te-Wear Ctethint
the PRESENT SEASON, 
ts, Raglans, Rain Coats, 
ien’s Reefers, Pea Coats.

a Suits, blue and black, 
weeds, etc. ; Youths’ do. ; 
ind 3-Piece Suits, Men’s 
Dra\#eis, fleece lined do.; 

Bans. Top Shirts, Over- 
lea\Y % Hose, Gloves, 
Neckwear, Jewelry, etc.

isl Cash Register, co

ale of the season.

against the proposed tariff of freight
HBEHims: r: mlir :

zjs. a,-ra « rÆ iff ta»v0___ v ..Jf. ‘ this announcement Immediately afterA,Alb!rla. s”ght ,reduc" the clerk had fmiwhea reading the let- 
tlons appear. Also that the rates on l ter . ... .
rS: t1™°«t!rtay POlntS wU1 be "You,” said the ma:-OT. addressing the 
V*-rh ht?vily Increased. ’ council, ’’have been appointed a board

The Telegram asks that any reduc-, of arbitration by the people, and have 
t!°n ,°£ ££eifht rates out of Winnipeg already fixed the rate of fare." 
should be done on the basis of the 1 The-council finally adopted a re olu- 
rates out of St. Paul and Minneapolis j-tioii declining the company's pfopo^al, 
to Minnesota and Dakota, dtnd should and calling on the company to make an 
bo no higher than those rates. early report to the council as to what
nritiir-n r- nn. r- _ action it Intends to take' whfen its fran-
POWER FROM EUGENIA FALLS vhises on Detroit-avenue and other im- 

_______ ipertant west side rights expire in Ftbru-

COAL and WOOD
▲t Lowest Market Price.

Mi „

| H

W.eoBeis- dbI
£

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ay. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
/ n«« aorta i“.a-

Branch Yard

TO CREDIT-
ESTABLISHED 1856 IS YOUR HONE WARN ?

P.BCRNS&CO.Company Offers Owen Sound 3000 ar>’’ 
Horsepower at $20.

If not, see us about It. Over 

eight thousand of Toronto’s 
beat homes warmed by the 
Novelty Hot Water and Het( 
Afr .Heaters. Twenty 
success behind them.
Advice and estimates fnw.

1 PERCY, THE OPTICIAN.
FLESHERTON, Nov. 14.—(Special).— ! , -----------  .

The plant of tW-GeorgJan Bay Power XA ‘he"n a >'oun8 man of proven ability 
Company, situated at Eugenia Falls, I sîarrt!. out for himself in business, he 
was inspected by a committee from ! shfu,d ^ commended, for he adds ati- ; 
the Owen Sound Cou^ “nd Boar™ ^tor to the indu.vtrial life of
of Tmrto Tk. _________ _ . .. ._ the community. Thus it Is with YV.
have offered Owen Sound 'Wither,e M- Percy. optician, who on Saturday 
Zrt 1?, Sound 3000 horse- s hla trew stove at 705 Yonge-ttreet. =

cs. "z p.rc.„*.r,condition that the town build the pow- sLetac e-maker and advisor .Most 
er line to it. but. as the right of way X „ machinery l „t' n
ntl suehn sPUIC.t,a3ed rtalTv,y’ thlS )s fetalled for su?fàce-grindlng lenses, 

estimated that ^ irt ‘ toric lenses, and the famous chryptoc
not exceed $ro noo 1 1 wou d l Invisible bi-focals will be supplied on

exceed Ibo.ooo. f short notice. - He leaves Charles Pot-
I ter after six years' continuous service,
I v here he has had charge of the spec

tacle department. Most friendly rela
tions exist between him and Mr. 

members of the association ask ^‘7 ‘If' pes>dés his op-
for a demonstration and lectures at the fiigo d.' Per?y "HI carry a
National Exhibition, showing the meth- fVU "ne of kodaks' Photographic sup- 
ods of Obtaining honey and how to Judge plles’ and wl11 do developing for ama- 
and care for it. ' tours. Altogether, Mr. Percy’s new

The election of officers resulted- Di- venture promises to be most success- 
- rectors, M. B. Holmes, Athens- \ A ful’ for in the old days Mr. Percy was Louai-d Kavanagh nu» shot and killed 

Perrier, Renfrew; W J Br/wn- K a Professional photographer. ' StfTet ln Br°°Klyn to-night by
Storer Llndsav T gurti-Ar7ti»,,’»».' ------------------------------------ Mllllem Morse, colored, Who was at-Wm Couse, ah^riiieOar J d^ts ! Christmas in England. j tempting to escape. It is alleged, after
Brantford: James Armstrong. Cheap- -- J'he ^lte star Line SS. Oceanic!*ay n® !?5,t"b0O,k' /7>"i
side; H. F. Mill*. London; T. D. Jar- - <t8-000 tons) will sail from New York ^ V * f electrical
vis. Guelph ; ^auditor. John Newton on P00- 17 for Plymouth. Cherbourg ellSineer of Waco, Texas.
Thamesford: revising committee. Mapes. i and Southampton, arriving on thé oth- 
Glbbard and Hodges: honey committee, er slde on Dec. 24, tbtis^enabling pas- 
Gibbard, Couse and Cmlg; Toronto Fair ®engers to spend CnristmXt 
Committee, E. Grainger; Ottawa Fair, i The Celtic (21,000 torts) sails 
J- ' K. Starting: London Fair. F. A. tor Queenstown a mr 
GemmeHt transportation, Holterman, steamers are two; of 
Clouse and Evans. ’ finest on the Xpr(Jp-

The membership has Increased by second and 
Oter a hundred in Uie las-t vear. lions are unexcelled, single passengers

being booked In three and four berth- 
rooms and married couples in two berth 

t-™ rooms. Thé thfrd-elass passengers
tr P Li„.OIfd: Passengers from 20 have the privilege of a reading-room.1 -^T. THOMAS Nov 15 —rqoect»! i 
Trrental Ï. ™ her£ ca’n travel to with piano, which adds greatly. tTille. îil illchigan Centi^ti'ou^rrl a? 
tiraifnrrt8*),0 ^hean or cheaper and thru comfort, especially of women and chtl-! eisl-IMe is "closing down and 
Stratford than Stratford people. For dren; also a spacious and well-ventil-l resrtme until next ve^r ru L '7 Ct
Toronto’ t 7 ' ated «moking-room for the gentlemen>Æt of 'wo?k  ̂°'erl0° men

<T T tt at **7i° 7 9 . straj:f(>rd by ; Second and third-class passengers nave i v------------i---------------------
Freight TaLotr?tf0r<3.uate s a’*° *2-7s- ample space on the upper decks. Per-1 -ffie Strenuous Life
wl eight tales from those points also sons. desiring to spend Christmas in' s- . ' n». strenuous Life.«rotfîrd nd°n a,9° CheTRIngan ^ ^ do ,bpttarl O trover workM^s" and nTr^esT:

Stratford, Nov. 15. " one of these mammoth h^. tlnd as! er'the'Telay'îh'e0 greate'th I°St‘
there will he a lqrep nnmhpr crnînrr frxv er delay the greater the price. Be-
Christmas this year, intendfng gDas- Mine'rat lnBdenc® of
sengers should lose no time in havingl r a tha rtnl» w‘cu ,9prlngs’ The 
reservations made. ^ ng Catharines Well ’ for nervous troublis.

Full information as to rates, etc. a7 ,a, diseases a^p-
ean be had on ennlieation to H pi peals t0 those desiring relief and abso- Thorley. ^ssenge^nt Por'Ontortoj ^ t0- J' D'

41 East King-street, Toronto. rw tIi passenger agent.
Grand Trunk Railway System, Toron
to, for illustrated descriptive matter.

J ’ ft.

Have opened COAL and WOOD 
Yards at Corner of Huron and 
Dupont, Telephone North 5665, 
and 449 Logan Ave., Telephone 
North 5539, where we will bp 
pleased to receive your order.

years a
1

da North-West 
ipany (Limited)
ETIRN

STUCK CAPITAL

136

TOWN WANTS THE FINE.

A deputation from Essex Centre,head
ed by J. A. Auld, M.L.A., waited on the 
government 1 yesterday to request that 
the J25.000 fine imposed by Justice Rid
dell on the Michigan Central Ra’lway, 
after the fees are paid, should be hand
ed over to the town, which suffered so 
much damage from the recent explosion'.

Hon. J. J. Foy said there is little 
doubt that they "ill get part. If not all, 
of the fine. Otherwise it would go to 
the provincial treasury.

Toronto Furnaces 
Crematory Co

Office : 72 King St. t. Phone M, 1907 
foundry i Golden Ave. .Phone P. 842

e UNITEDedtf
§

BEEKEEPER’S OFFICERS. IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

BLAKE. LASH A CASSHLS,
„ ^.Solicitors for the said Executor, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building, 

Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Oc

tober, 1907,

pYeby given that in con- ;; 
the Company's Acts, and Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 187».The Bee-Keepers’ Association of On-, 

tario In closing passed a resolution that 
' th:l,ty of a resolution of

iu return ot $7.50 6668xari
ANOTHER POLICEMAN SHOT.he capital of the Common

* Company outstanding, 
er (BUT NOT BEFORE) 
day ot January, .1908—be 
holders of such shares of

• closing of ' the books at 
uslness on the 30th day of 
07, 'upon the presentation 
rrtt of their certificates of. 
i Stock—if on the London 
Edward Tremayne, régis- jj 

flee of the Canadian Pad- 
Company, 62-65 Charing 
and if on ■ the' Canadian

he riecretary-Treaeurer, at 
s Head Office, 21 Jordon- 

lo. .
er Books of the Company 
d from the 30th day of 
90 to the 15th day of

f
Best for Oeanh^ and Polbhing Cutlery, 

Prevent friction in cleaning & injury to Knives.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
Estate of Henry Thompson, Late 
of the City of Toronto, In the 

. County of York, Esquire,Deceased.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—PoMoeman Drink
ALETHEI

COSGRÀVE ,B hereby given, pursuant to Se*i 
tlon to, Cap. 129, H.8.O., 1897, that alt per» 
son» having clalfns against the estate of 
the said Henry Thompson, who died on 
the 3rd day of November, 1907, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver, to the undersigned. Solicitor* tSr 
the Executors Of the said estate, on .or/ • f 
before the 9th day of December, im, 
their names and addresses, with full par
ticulars of their claims, ln writing, amY 
the nature of the securities (if any) held 
by them, duly verified by statutory rfec- 
laratio 

And

—or—

THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

Never becomes dry and hard like other MetaJ 
____________ Pastel.COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 15—(Spe- 
i* 12i olaI.)—Stuart Nelson; proprietor of the
1—Xgese Union Hotel, Merrltton, wart committed 

ate largest arfft-f^r tri 
tlantic . and the 

third-class accommoda-

at. home.

COSGRAVELive } For Cleaning Plate.on a charge of stealing a qua.n- 
valuable lumber from the Ni

agara.''St. Catharines & Toronto Rail
way Co.

tUy or a Delicious Blend of Both
HAFL AND HALF talce notice that after the said 9th 

day of December the Executors will pro- 
! ceed to distribute the assets of said (1er 
I ceased among the parties entitled there- • 
to, having regard only to the claims of 

i which they shall then have notice, and 
j the Executors will not be liable for thh 
I said assets, or any part thereof, to anv 
person or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them at 

j the time of such distribution.
Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of No

vember, 1907.

INJUSTICE TO STRATFORD.
CLOSE DOWN QUARRIES. Manuvactuhxd BY

JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.I Always Ask for

COSGRAVE'S*r.

HOfBRAU-S. B. SYKES.
Secretary-Treasurer, 

ov. 11, 1907.
SELF CURE NO FICTION I i648
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, ,

but without running a doctor’» bill er falling Into “*
; the deep ditch of quackery, may lately, speedily i 

and economically cure himnelf without the know- = 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of 4
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY -

Notice is hereby given that a dividend i THPRADIHM I
of two per cent, upon the Capital Stock' ■ 1 laslaf^riWIS £
of tills institution has been declared for seemplete revolution ha» been wrought in this . 
the three months ending Nov. 50 next 1 oepari™-”1 of medical science, whilit thouiandr -8 
and that the same will he payable -it been restored to health and happiness who ®
M-nSttkthtVl"i7''n‘;hn "n :m'1 a(tc''"“’7—’ ’‘c"* [ unTCRC IICTC lono

T'wssrsEBs^siaraR'j vultRS LISTS’1908

tie ixth to 30th 2s O', ember, botlrvriajs tiens, the use of which dors irreparable harm by u M imlftinnl IA-- • ^ »
Inclusive. ! Uying the foundation of stricture and other ^ IOI Pctl ItV OT (OG

: serioua diseases. H ^
teral'M^nager “ C'ty 0f TOFOIltO

. o. 3,^)6

s i ra 'îiïliï'L™ „a/t?htb? -F-

-rmmr- ABIT ■ nin — _ _ whole systepi through the blood And thoroughly » ,-lsert uLooo.morf, P?u 'I8. tîl' th* , a,Bl fe*THE ONTARIO BANK t^^onNo?3-Th.thseo^:i,n |
______ . I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired £ rii ,a^ ^lectloim for members of the

", - ’ . i vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for * i « a* V<? Aesembl)* and at municipal
A CPPOIAI i business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushinr, ^ elertione, and that the paid lint will re-

ontsVî^L ! indigestion, pains in the ba< 1c and hrad, and all ^ main In my office for inspection for a
^CMCDAI RffCCvnsiAs I disordrrs resulting from dissipât on, early ex- o ; period of twenty-one dava from tills Ate
GblMCKAL IVIEtTIWG ‘ f 8tr» whirlij^efaculty so persistently ignore, g Pereon» who are aware of #»rror* or

1 because «o impotent to cure or^ven relieve S omission» in t hr snlri Unto «rof the Shareholders of the Ontario Dank ’ TTHERAPION is sold bv principal Chemists « 1 which have, been rendered neceisa^^^hv 
will be held at the Head Office of the ! ■ throughout the world. Price m England 2/9 5 x reason of ifhe rienth nr r2rr!n^S\3b>Bank, comer Scott ami Wellington- ! In orderinr, state which of the three 3 ] po?Son framed therein
streets, in the City of Toronto on Thur”- «*<*«*. and obv.vc that th, word j l any ners^ havlnw .érOrtreJ °f
dav, the twelfth dav of Oeremhor io<r thbrapiox appears on British Govcrnme-nt >, _ ; acquired the

4 at 2 30 o’clock p m for the folio win p- n.ir' Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed ■* i sar> Qualifications of a voter Rince the

SKSSiSil1--------------------------------------------------------------------------

power of the shareholders, as they may dav of Ireremhm- tîv,-f0lren,Cù°n,-0rl tb5,13th
consider advisable, and for such" othèv 1 fn,V ' emh®’' 19°;■ ln the Court Room
business arising out of the foregolm. as rwL c-iî a. Sessions of the Peace, ln
may properly be brought before the meet î!î?J"Lty Ha !;, n the cl,tY of Toronto. The
ing. tne meet < “me for making complainte as to errors

l or omissions in the lists shall be within 
! twenty-one days after the first publica- 
. tion of this notice, the date of such first 

publication being Nov. 16tti, 1907.
Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of No

vember, 1907.

Liquid Extract of Malt THE CANADIAN ; 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

GORDON & FOWLER,
79 Adel aide-street East, Toronto, Solici

tors for said Executors.REET PROPERTY /IThe most invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever » introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the -thlete.

I
**k ■ST!N Favor Church Union.

WINNIPEG. Nov. 15.—(.Special.)— Bv 
«n overwhelming majority, the mem
bers of thr Presbyterian synod ex
pressed themseh>s to-day as being in 
favor of the negotiations for church 
union.

OR SALE
• DIVIDEND NO. 83.1 be received by the under- 

•12 o'clock noon on Wednes- 
.h>190T, pfor the purchase of 

I premises, Sos. 12, 14 and 16 
fV\est. Toronto, Subject to 
ks. particulars of which may 
plicuikp to the undersigned, 
iv.j which .lifts a frontage or 
riches by a depth of 90 feet 
p splendidly situated, being . 
h from the collier of King 
t reels, and a (Heins the new 
Building. '
iHCfssarlly accepted.
^•titulars may he obtained

^ FOY <fc KtJ-LY. 
a life Buljding, Buy and Rlcn-

Toronto.

W.H. LEE, Chemist, lerento, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

BEINHAR9T A CJ. TORONTO. ONTARIO.

'Æ.246
■
1
j

NOTICE.

M THIRTY-TWO BOILS “CANADIAN AGRICULTURE.”
5The members of the Canadian Insti- G.oes London-

tute will hold their usual meeting at Vi ’ -v* —(Special.)—
thf library. 198 College-street, on Sat- 1A; ic’ Overholt. mflAhematica! teacher 
tire a y evening, at S .o’clock. Professor 1 Woodstock CoMegiate Institute,
C. A. Zavltz. B.S.A.. will read a paper har been apoptnted teacher of mathe- 
entltled. "Canadiap Agriculture.” I_matlcs^at the London Collegiate Insti- 

The public are cordially invited. ! I”1*’, at a aalary of SloOO. to be raised 
It may not be known to most people i annua,1,y for three years.

in Toronto that a work has been in Bryce’s Auto Wrecked,
progress at the Agricultural College, wismycmv 
Guelph, perhaps unsurpassed in r— ’ ’
part of the world. The work ot seed

Notice is hereby given that Catherine 
Ann Cannon of the City of ^Toronto, in 
the County of York, and Province of On
tario, will apply to the Parliament of 
C anada, at the next session thereof, for a 
bill of divorce from her husband, Joseph 
Promise Cannon of the City of Toronto, 
in the Co my y of York, and Province of 
Ontario, merchant, on the ground of adul
tery.

Dated at Toronto, tills 2nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1907.

By order of the Boaid,

ON HIS BACK 
AT ONE TIME,

; TWO BOTTLES OF BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS CURED HIM.

Toronto, Oct. 22. 1907.

Î

CAR MEN STRIKE.

.LE, Ky„ Novi 15-Th® 
liiployed- by the Louisville 

til y Company went on 9trkZ 
rii increase In wages art*1 
(tient of several dischar 
company employs about

Nov. 15.—AI i . -, large
j touring automobile belonging to James

, , , , Bryce, the Rritislt. ambassador was
ha? been earned o/under the direction j chTtXuTwasetrytog7oClvoid côlHsîîn 

of Prof. C. A. Zavitz. for nearly twenty j with a Carriage on Massachusetts av-
years. A most interesting and enter- el!llp ft had just come frnm th '

Just when you think you are cured of j SEh'TST P- Pa"' Sh°P' '

one, another seems ready to take, its place speVity of this province.
And prolong your misery.

The only way to rid yourself of boils, 
piinplee, and all skin blotches and blemishes,
so that they will never (return to bother subject of the imtercnlleglate debate be-

M «—Ok
Cleansed of all of ite imparities. Beneficial for the Nation.”

For this purpose there is no other blood
medicine to equal Burdock Blood Bitters. WINNIPEG Xo^lT-Tspeeialt, - 

it has been on the market for over thirty “The^condition of the. province has be- 
years, and in that time we have received c'nma so low that the, ministers and a

-“"s sas? szit will cure the worst known cases oi to raise the moral standard of the
province,” said Rev» Dr. Shearer, sec- 

Mr. James Com!», Eden, Ont wnies , i retary of the Temperance and Moral 
"l tiVnk Burdock Blood Bitten,’ a great j %for™ Branch of the Presbyterian 
medicine far boils. I had them so £dl Church In Canada, this morning, 
rould not work. I had thirty-two on my 
back at one time. I used only two bottles 
, B and they completely cured ma 
1 cannot recommend it too highly.

lor sale at all Druggists and Dealer».

. A. OGDEN.
23 Toronto-street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Applicant.

any
■

Boils are simply evidence jt^he bad blood 
within coming to the surface.

Sues for $10,000.
Walter Lowrey of Hastings County 

is suing Magistrate "Wobd for $10.000 
fvr alleged -malicious Imprisonment.

-
ed

‘4

neces-

nographer's Suicide.
“."Man., Nov. 15.—Miss Ev»
juung-stenographer, eom=- 

evening by drink-

IN TER COL LEG I ATE DEBATE.

OTTAWA. Nov. In.—(Snecial.)—The
ide last 

acid.
I

}

50-56 SPADINA AVE.

“ THE BEST FOR BUSINESS TRAINING

IS A NEW SCHOOL
in a new building, with'new furniture, new typewriters, new equipment 
throughout. The course embodies new ideas. The methods of 
instruction are new. In fact, everything about the school is new, is 
the latest and the best.

You can make no mistake by coming here.
Enter at any time but better NOW.
Write for our “Special Proposition.”

-MADE
UGH MIXTURE

TORONTO, CANADA.
n'*

from vour druggist the
and mix at

Dated October 24th, 1907. 
By order of the Board.

,
1661666ingrédients^ 

e^fluid
! H. C. HAMMOND,

President.
*■

extract licor-ounr.
It ounce fluid extract cas- 

elixir tolqne^ six 
whiskey.

666
W. A. LITTLEJOHN.

City Clerk.ounce 
! it rve
jrtspoonful every .
- Children in proportion- 
cure- is said to be ve .
; the treatment of coughs, 
jough, colds, and bron

certain after a few dosefc

REVOLUTIONISTS MUST DIE.Dose : 
two or * Belfast Refuses Milk Plant.

BELFAST, Nov. 15.—The ebrpora- HIGHaGRADE REFINED OILS
tier of Belfast have declined the offer
made by Njathan Straus of New York LUBRICATING OILS
of a complete plant for the pasteurize-
tion of milk, for the reason that It jÆF AND UhLASlS A?
liar no power to expend funds for the wJsTT3r^|Jpfarsa;ITSFD0* >
operation thereof. 1

BARCELONA Nov. 15.—A court-
martial has passed the death sentence 

■ upon "the Carlist Gerierai Moore and 
hi- son," captured near Barcelona 
Dee. 24 last, leading an armed upris
ing in Catalonia. Six other men were 

; sent to, the chain gang for 1TV-

To Keep Show Open.
NORFOLK1., v-v.. Nov. 15.—The di

rectors of -the Jamestown Exposition 
favor keé'ping the exposition open next 

, year, provided $200.00(1 can be raised by 
1 popular subscription.

I

T. F, WRIGHT, Principal. on

i 7
4r

y

.!
■

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS D

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

► NATURAL

ENOS
► HEALTH-GIVING *

FRUIT
► REFRE SHING <

SALT
► INVIGORATING +

“CEETEE”
Pure Wool

UNDERWEAR

Stammering Positively Cured
The Arnott Method is the only logical method lui the permanent cure 

of stammering and speech' defects. It treats the cause, not merely the 
habit, and thus in natural speech. The Arnott.MeAiod easily and 
permanently cures the failures of other institutes and schools. Full infor
mation, pamphlet and references sent free upon request. Write today.

sures

THE ARNOTT INSTITUTE. BERLIN. ONT.

Dee»», used 
E# with meals 

and before 
bedtime, increases 
digestive power, 
gets you more good 
out of the food you 
eat—and is itself a 
food.
Q. Beer does not 
contain enough al
cohol to react upon 
the system — just 
enough to induce 
thit stomach to do 
its work better.
<L Beer is not an 
intoxicant—it is a 
beverage with defi- 
nite valuefor 
almost every 
grown person. -
C A s k your' own 
doctor whether it 
wouldn’t be good 
for you and the 
adults of your 
household.

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPDMADE
"WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

0AKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

STAMMERERS

x.t
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NOVEMBER 16 1907/

THE TORON ! O WORLDSATURDAY MORNING 1\ 12
TORONTO STOCKand the opportunity to purchase it most! T||t nAlilMlflM R/l MK

111L iHIlUlnlvIi DAlilll cibiw îtn^7^.eM*trï.tiv,ek ln

" It rou have a Deposit Account with the Canada Permanent Mortifère . tor a rattier weak opening, ln which y , ___ _ _____ —A . „ _
Corporation von can withdraw money hy mall just as easily as If you visited lessee of from one to four points were IIA VC CDFPIAI ATTFMTIfIM Til NEW TORK, Nov. IB—Be<eye«—Re-

Kzrdt. sr— .-«*«.. -™ -- ». .M PAYS special atten i ion i u -a vb £&&&£&
ee & kssjs £ «mr tïïe «Avixns Af PO U N TS sHreB Ln âs?um$jnrou prefer, we will send you cash by express or registered mall If of mod central, who fpropoee to Issue 140.000,000 ! \ J| 1^| 3 JCll \~A V-4V-/ 1^ JE U# £Jlït^tîîof3* Exports’ to-morrow, 700 cat-

te amount. H . ft _ nn tue f«r-t days of to sbort-tsrm notes. Further gold en- lie * and 4500 Quarters of beef.Intereet may be wlUHlrae* any ttai aft Itra^n’ added to1 the gagement, have been announced, which , * Caîvea—Receipts. 302; market steady,
January, *:pî'• INTEREST AT THREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. brings tt>e total thus far tip to about | ■ a a ita • ■ T.aatAJ ww oewae quality considered. Veals, <8.60 to N ! no
“"rhVs vdu breceWeN|n5reetupon Interest. No dollar you leave with this Mt,000,000. The decision of the 'Trench ||llAI"PCt Pfllfl I 111 IT I I 111 ft S 3 T 63l Prime; graeeera, 13$; mixed calves, $3.50,
Cer^rauon la bridle That is the reason savings grow so fupldly. bankers not to ship fold directly to the lllltil Ü3I W 0111 I OUI ■ U ■ ***** western., *4.60 to *5.60.

SSSrtBMWNi eo»-,.M*4v-r.- -------------------------------------------- „ -=?gf#K@»55
Hoge—Receipts. *758; about steady, nom

inal quotations, *5.80 to *8.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 15—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 250 head; slow and a shade lower; 
prime steers, *6.75 to *6.26.

Veals-Receipts, 800 head; active and 
50c higher, *6 to *9.75. )

Hoga-Recelpts, 8600 head; active and 
10c to 20c higher; heavy and mixed, *5 75 
to *6.(6; yorkere, *5.00 to *6.80; pigs «6.40 
to *6.60; roughs, *4.90 to *6.20; dairies, *6 
to *6.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15,000 head; 
active ; ewes and mixed sheep steady ; 
others lower; lambs, *6 to *7: yearlings, 
*6.60 to *6.66; wethers, *6.25 to *5.60.

« * CATTLE MARKETS. exCHANO*.

^ O N D fü
„„ Writ, for P„,i

h. o’hara & co

0N •«MIMUS J A ay is.DRAWING MONEY
—

■

IT«
7 1**-to t h«; 

disquieting 
radical movement of I 

. ! prices in either direction la looked for 
• at the [mvpent time. White the financial ! 
’ situation la somewhat Improved, condl- 
[ tiens would not warrant the purchase 

of stocks, except for Investment pur- 
; poses. i ■

e» Anv

icesif
MARKET WEAK ON SMALL SALES. F® XSSL

SECURITIES DEPRESSED T „ World Office,
Friday Evening. Nov. 15.

«lay was, if any- 
ative broken, not

INVESTMENTS Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures ln the Dominion dur
ing the past weik, ln provinces, as com
pared with those of previous Weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows:

gl>_ Liverpool 
v 7 wer, corn 

At Chicago 
wer, Decen 
mber oats 
.Vlnnlpeg c 
It year. 31 
Northwest 
-ek. 467; la 
Thlcago cs 

contract, 
ts, 130: coi 
tr gen tine < 
•nts : ■ W1 
ek. 280,000; 
100.20fi.000;

w ■- The nervousness which came into evi< 
thing, more pronounced to-day. Staid a1 
usually stampeded by rumors nor swayed By 
dirions, indulged in a good deal of deep thinking t< -day. They could 
not explain the continuous and steady liquidation n Canadian securi
ties, except pn the gfounds that the position of the market was still 
inherently weak, and that the «support was lacking in the substance

t.-f :e

COMBINING 
STRONG SECURITY.
6000 IITEIIST RtlURN AND 
CONVENEIL'E ttt FORM.

■
BUCHANAN.SEAGRAM 6

STOCK broker*
Z3 Jordan St

ary market con
i'

Now .York Stocks Continue\to 
Make lower Levels—Canadian^ 

issues Are Weak. /
tlii Hi

Memtoeirs Toronto Btook
....13 9 * S .. U 2
.... 8 7 2 .. .. 19

............ 6 16 2 ....6 1

.1........U 10 4 .. .. 8 2
.18 15 4
:K ï :: ::

a We will lie pleased to submit 
dri request a list of Investments 

$ which we recommend. 2fi

Nov. 14 . 
Nov. 7 .. 
Oct. 31 
Oct. 24 
Oçt- 17 .. 
Oct. 10 . 
Oct. 3

. *
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. Nov. 167—Cattle—Receipts, 
estimated at 3000; market steady ; steers 
*4 to *6.60; cowi, *2.50 to *4.60; heifers, *2.60 
to *6; bulls, *2.60 to *4.76; calves *3 to *7.50; 
Stockers ana feeders, *2.40 to *4.70.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at about 14,- 
000; market weak; choice heavy shipping, 
*6.26 to *6.50; light butchers’, «.28 to *6.60; 
light mixed, *8.15 to *6.30; choice light, *6.28 
to *5.40; packing, *4.75 to *6.16; pigs, *4 to 
*6: bulk of sales, *6 to *6.10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts estimated at 
about 0000; market active and strong ; 
sheep. *8.76 to *6; lambs,*6.26 to *6.70; year
lings, *4.26 to *6.10.

necessary to mark a basis of values, 
and this, more than anything else, in 
strated the total inability of the 
investors.

o-day!« sales were not heavy, 
( fact of the declines, -demon- 

rket to Warrant the confidence of 
y Herbert H. Ball.

t. ■ . * 4iWorld. Office,
Friday Evening. Nov. 16.

The’ volume of business on the Tor
onto Stock Exchange to-day was lim- 
Hed, but even with this business» the 
financial fabric was rudely shaken.
General Electric demonstrated a weak
ness that must set many thinking se-.
rtfinsiv concerning 'the future of the ~ - .
security. It is claimed by myy that, ■ gonti-eal rds!'. lÆ dia
in times as acute as these 4 detpr--------------; ;■.. .v-^— :.<= rv------ ^ w daya. aj^ht.. 6V% 7
mined effort should be made to pre-] AttiMoon is supported around 71 Demand, stg ..814 
vent demoralization. A break* five >«• m. lo^ê Cable, ‘ran. * 8*

eantuated the weak condition of the K<;llln8 ^ be cauaed in Great Northern 3terling, 60 days’ sight ...* 
stock 8ao Paulo under moderate 11-,^ef?rr^,on tbe latest earnings report- : sterllnS, demand .........

„ IA ♦« inn 1.8 The **3' but it may be bought on a break.;
*£iariBhn#88 towards South Reedln«. Southern Pacific and Union; Money Markets.

American securities is becoming more Paclflc “Pl^a-r 1" best shape to lead a Bank of England discount rate, 7 per 
American secuntle8 oesq g recovery. Pennsylvania and New York cent. Money. 4% to 5 per cent. Short
pronounced daily. Bell Phone Rentrai are still sold by professionals on bills, 6% per cent. Three months’ bills,
shares sold at 11< 1-4, which is tne raliiee.—Financial News. 6*4 per cent. New York call money, high-
loWest sale yet recorded for this 8 per, est 16 per cent., lowest, 5 per cent., last
cent, security. To say the least, the ____ ** lean, 5 per cent. C*U money at Toronto,
situation in Toronto warrants denser-! Wt» YORK, Nov. 16.—The Standard 7 per cent,
vatism. Brokers seem to be of the Chi Company of New Jersey to-day ue- _ ,
opinion that a quiet market is the best dared a dividend of *10 a share for the Price Of Sliver.
n„r« for the time being. i quarter. This Is the same amount that Bar silver ln London, 26 15-16d per oz.

was declared at this time last year. The ' Bar silver in New York, 5814c per o*.
New York Pointera. | dividend paid In the previous quarter Mexican dollars. 46'4c

London market unfavorably influ- " as W a share. The dividend record of ;
enced bv opposition to further Ameri- company for a series of years foi-
c*n gold engagements in Péris. j!°ws: 189u’ $12 a ehare ln «P01» I ’Y

« . 'year; 1896, *31 a share; 1397, *33 g share; , , —Ralls —
Constituent companies of the U. S.' *30 ™ a bhajrc; 1900 |.Beil Telephone .......... LD ...

. Steel agree to maintain prices by re- ■££ A8.0.1' a a slhare; ; Can. Gen. Elec
-rtrictine production. }^S4’ 444 a share ; 1994, «36 a share; 1985, do. preferred

* * » ; 1S9G and 1907, (40 a share. Owing to i Canadian Salt .
Rbnnrtpri 10 Y C directors considering ^be present financial conditions! the P- R.................

rifi-Tng new capital, either by stocks **•“* » thte «*«« «« »• «1 % SStmT ”

i&srs. •- M-p. —»

v ! this city report this morning that the Crow’s Nest
* • 1 bids of premiums on cuurrency have i Detroit United

Indications are that the banks *m declined nominally to 1 1-2 per cent. It I Dorn. Coal com 
all of *9 240,000. ,ls stated, however, that this may- not : Dom. Steel com 

i be any criterion of the future course of ' d0- Preferred
Total currency transfers up to 1.30 the currency movement. One of these ! g«'"\,?lon •

pim. to-day for the west, *1,440,000; of ^okere said this morning that for the ! «^x Trim way
this amount *1,175,000 went to Chica- brst time since the premiums on cur- ; international Coal

rency began to rule he has received no j-tlUnots preferred .. 
bids.—Town Topics. I kSke of the Woods

—— /Mack ay coni ........
• Railway Earning,. ! Mexico ’U& priZ » .7.

Twin City, first week November. .*9513 MS.P. & 8 S.M................... 70
—Navigation.—

BTQCK «ROKER8, BTfl.

Cobalt, Lard,, Lake, New Tork '
Stocks bought sod Mid os commiisi,. *

.,ha«VpLi°.i,“y!.Æai°vjy^
~SÏOCKS, GRAIN®

Wining Shares
HERON & CO.

a. S9 . pments tr 
ek and 2. 
ce May 
tr. Viaibli 
last weel 

LOOO, v. 7 
ir. The 
i demand 
erlor are 
limited i 
iff or are 
lUty la b

DOMINION
SECURITIES

.. * ..

1 Foreign Exchange.
•Glazebrook & Uronyn, Janes Building, 
(Tel. Mein 76171. to-day report exchange 
rate* as follow,:CORPORATION LIMITED 

26KING STEAST TORONTO, —Between Banka-
Buyers. Seller*. Counter.

H to 14 
par. H to Vi

U. a. Steel j..........
do. preferred1 ..

Wabash common 
Westinghouse .
Western Union 63

Sales to noon, 278,900; total sales, 693,- 
oov share*.

3S>4 8714 m> 23 
8094 8114 79V4 79N
8H S% 8*4 m 

38% 38% 32 32
63 61

22% 25S4Mexican L. & P.
It. A O. Navigation ................... 61
Rio ....................................t..........
Nova Scotia ......................
Montreal Street Railway

i 51
29% 29%

62... 53 
... 1628% 161% 689%9%w 7172% , , I ,T. tSoo9%»% 12. nToledo Railway ....................

Toronto Street Railway 
Twin City Railway ......
Lake of the Wood* ..........
Ohio Traction. ......................................

—Morning Sale*—
Montreal Power—3 at 82%, 5 at 81%. 25, 

6, 4, 1 at 81, 26 at 80%, 60 at 80%, 26 at 80%,

Nova Scotia Steel pref.—10 at 110. 
Merchants' Bank—1 at 156 cash.
Detroit United—26 at 32%, 26 at 32, 6 at 

32%, 50. 26 at,31%.
Toronto Street Railway—1ft at 86%, 5. 10, 

15, 20 at 86, 26 it 84%, 5 at 84%, 3, 47, 10 at 
34%. 23 at 84.

Hochelaga Bank—18 at 139 cash. 
Canadian Pacific—16, 5 at 140.
Nova Scotia Steel—26 at 63.
Twln-75 at 78%.
Richelieu and O

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON. Nov. 16.—London cables are 

firmer at 10c to 12%c per lb., dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef Is quoted at 10c 
per pound.

ork— 
: 477%
. 486%

s.iS4 celpts d 
els of gj 
traw. sd 
lots of 
leat—TN 
ws ; ' 104 
tela of d 
rley—Td 
to 80c pi 
ts—Threj 
y—Ford 
ton.
•aw—Thr] 
eased H 
per cw 

tter, egl 
same pi 

e, with 
In—a 
lieat. spn 
neat, fal 
leat, god 
leat. red 
». bush 
rley, bud 
ts. buali 
ckwhead

73%73% London Market.
Nov. 14. Nov. 15. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
......... 82 ' 81%
............... «2 3-16 81%

«Kin,». Ww. 
Deus Mala *.

-

67*468%
f

Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
Atohlson .....................

do. preferred ...
Chesapeake & Oh
Anaconda ..............
Baltimore & Ohio 
Denver A Rto Grande

do. preferred .............
Erie .......................................

do. let preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Canadian Pacific Railway . .146%
Chicagq Gt. Western ............ 7%
St. Paul ...............................
Illinois Central ..............
Grand Trunk ..............
Lewisville A Nashville .
Kansas A Texas ............
-Norfolk A Western ....

do. preferred ................
ork Central .......

Private Wires to all 
Phone Main 7506.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets were as fol
lows :

72%75%
S6 87%.6
28% 27 and COBALT

Exchange*.
Establlahsd

WHEN ORDERING BLANK B00 

THE HUNTER. ROSE CO.,
LIMITED. TORONTO.

6%6%•:V- City. Junction. Total. 
. 264 63 327

62% 81%
Cars ___
Cattle .. 
Hog# ... 
Sheep ... 
Calves .. 
Horses .

18*4
. 3829 1290 6119
. 2976 1410 4386
. 6108 596 6704

62%1/
16%

2.76132432S! 2727

Toronto Steeka. Fat Stock Show.
The fifth annual Fat Stock Show will 

be held at the Union Stock Yards. Toron
to Junction, on Monday. Dec. 9th. 1907. 
Exhibits open to the public from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. Admission free.

_______________  _ntarlo—60 at 62.
Dominion Coal, pref.—7 at 71%.
Macks}' pref.—20, 15 at 53, 20 at 69%. 
Dominion Steel pref.—25, 1) at 38.
Lake of the Woods—6 at 70%, 5 at 70, 26,

~ Dominion Steel—10, 10, 100, 60 .160, 100, 
140 10U at 18%.-'

Bell Telephone—8 at 117.
Dominion Steel bonds—(WOO, *1000, *1000, 

*1000 at 68.
Rio—60 at 28%.
Montreal Street Railway—1 at 164%. 
I.aurentide Pulp—36 at 82.
Shawlnigun, pref.—10 at 92%.
Soo-26 at 78. 26 at 73%.

—Afternoon Sale*—
Montreal Power—50, 26. 6, 10,

2 at 80, 15 at 79%. 5, 6, 25. 50, 25 
125. 26. 25, 75 at 79*4, 5 at 79. 5,
1Û0 at 79. 175 at 79*4, 25 at 79%,

Detroit Unltedr-25 at 32.
Soo—10 at 73. y
Dominion Iron—5 13%.
Illinois Traction—13 at 71%.
Toronto Street Railway—6 at 84, 4L 5 at 

„ 83%. 25 at 83, $ at 88*4, 30, 25, 26 at 83%,
‘° 100, 26 at 83.

Montreal Stieet Railway ponds—*2001 
(100 at 100.

Nov. 14. Nov. *5.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid

FOR SALE
TWO shares Diamond Coal (Alberta* 

matod CoaT” Brit,8h Colurab'‘ A^ga-

^.to?rpS‘Un C°‘L 1

988. 24' 95}. 64%
....... 83p

New Y
Ontario & Western .................. 3o*%
Pennsylvania '................................. 56%
Reading ............................................  40%
Southern Railway .................... 12%

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific ........

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash common . 

do. preferred ...

102i«% 142%f.{ FOR INVESTMENT. di
90b> T \ (J. E. CARTER,

Investment Broker, Guelph
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:: iss , Ont.

Cholro block of leasehold property—four 
stores and three dwellings, well_na'ed. 
Can be purchased on easy terms.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2851.

A. E. OSLER & CO
ig kino street west I

Cobalt Stocks
Direct Private TV ire to Cobalt

mÎüTIL’TmL" e,re lor r"*»

Up. .. 69>i
.11*%1

82r.
show a total loss over

• » *
24*46 iis !!!iis > 8520, 11, 

73%. 25. 
at 79%, 
at 80.

9 9
16 16 Svl

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following closing 
prices:

ed«<>• 70 ... 71 ...
47% 47% 47% 46%

63 53% 52%

• * *
Big Four Railroad has declared reg- 
r quarterly dividend of 1 Jl-4 per 
t. on its preferred stock,/payable 

Jam. 20. I
'* • • •

Merchants' and Ftormers' rBanks at On Wall Street.
IManchester, temporarily closed Chartes Head & Co to R t; RononT-Thursdayflt is announced that gaurû: Decli^T of one' to tour ptetoto mu"1,Clty VV,.........
the bank will reopen on Monday. The] were the rule ln to-day's stock market ”ai
capital is *25,000^ and deposipf *200,000. j as a result of renewed liquidation anti Niagara* Nav"!"/

n ^ R„„„rH/“i nm told1 fr,eeh bearish activity. Influenced by the Nlag., St. C. & T
Hart to R.- R. Bongard/ I am told gloomy reports of both Industrial and Ni$:isKlng .................

that the weakness in Paul yegter-, flnanciaI conditions received from varl- i Northern N»v ...
das; „yas due to\,Standard Oil selling, Jus larger Interior points. The mageoy star ...........
the proceeds being put into Union Pa- of yesterday, w-hloh came ■ as a direct , steeL coni " 
eiftC. This has been going on from result of. recent financial dieters Rio’jg^Trem -
time to time for several months past. a depressing effect, which was intensl- 1 Prairie Lands "

Jones Lauehlin Steel Co have dis- f1®4 by the rePl>rts thujt several of the, Sar. Paulo Tram . 
. Laughlln steel co. nave dis larger corporations were in urgent need i R- A O Nav ......

continued all work on their great new 01- money to meet maturing obligations. st- L. A C. Nav . 
plant on Ohio River, a few miles from One report referring particularly to New T<*' Light .
Pittsburg. The planhalmost complet- "York Central said that a committee do' rl*hu 
ed, will cost *10^X10,000. had been appointed to devise means of rnr—

...' . . *7 _ . * . raising *40,000,000 for the company, and Dominion ........
American htpbutldlng Co. has clos- tho 8took wae one M the principal suf- I Ham ton '

ed down a umber of jits great lakes tt-rers on the decline. It was ported Imperial .!
plant8‘ Z that a large operator1 had been unable Merrh

„ _ T , , to renew loans, in which New York Metro
The National Sugar Co., Long Island ^ Central, Ini oil Pacific and St.- Paul i Mblso:

plant,' and -the American Sugar, Jersey was the principal collateral, and that i Montreal ...
City plant, it Is said, will resume op- this circumstance accounted for a large om,w‘ a 
orations next Monday. " part of the liquidation in these issues. Royal

T „v._ ,- ,, , . Further reddetions in copper metal Sovereign'
LONDON. .Trading in home securi- prices was ^utilized to depress the cop- : Standard 

lies during the closing hours on stock per shares, and American Smelters was l Toronto 
exchange ar.d thruout the curb deal-j pressed for sale on a renewal of the ' Traders' 
ings Was marked by continued realiz-] report of a radical reduction in the divi- ! Union ...
Ing sales. The tendency to quit the dend rate. The premium on currency I 
long .side of the market was further; exhibited a declining tendency during 
stimulated by a stiffening of the dis-1 the morning, but in the afternoon was 
coüfit rates, the Indisposition of Paris again In urgent demand at an advance 

-to buy bills and expectations of fur-,, from the early quotations, another clr- 
ther gold exports to New York. cumstance which contributed Its share

of depression. The closing was dull and 
-heavy at slight recoveries from the low
est.

t ÇHfSBBS «SOI
Uember» _»tsadard Stoct ft Minis* Kichais-.
We **«ke a usclsltr of Bank lac 

anoe and Mdustrlais All ...VI* 
MRflUd on a commisMlon basis

EVANS & GOOCH?$ Open. High. Low. Close.
..10.45 10.45 10.20 10.36

...10.04 10.06 9.93

...10.12 10.12 10.04 10.06
„ „ „ ...10.23 10 24 10.13 10.12
Cotton—Spot closed ate- dy, 10 points 

' ' $nY-er' M|d<lHng uplands, 16.70; do., gulf, 
10.2a; sales, 2400 bales.

39! Dec.
Jan.
Meb.
May

INSURANCE BROKERS 
RESIDENT AGENTS 

North British and Mercantile Insur
ance Company

Offices: *6 East Wellington Street

9.95

Tri-City pref, .
; Toronto Railway1

4- rr- '**, ■••• . . Lake of the Woods—20 at 69.
Winnipeg Electric bonds—IIOOO 

DU III at 1(5.1

! WANTEDIS# “ , * at 90%,

Twin City—100, 75. 73, 76 it 73%.
Montreal 'Street Railway-83 at 162%. 12, 

1. 2 at 162, 10 at 160. 25 at 160%, 5 at 161, 
26, 125, 10, 10, 25 , 5, 25, SO at 160.

Dominion Iron bonds—IllW. *1000 at 68, 
taxxi at 67%.

.... iio
76 ... 75

6 5% 6 5%

Bank Clearings.
NEW YORK. Nov. 13.—Bradstreet’a re

ports the following bank clearings for 
the week ending Nov. 14:

110
Men of good standing in their n 

spectlve localities to represent a firs 
class mining company. Liberal con 
mission or salary. Write
_________ BOX 75, WORLD.

TRBTHEWBY, POSTER, 
NIPISSINO, SILVER LEAF9ft

Buffalo *8,584,000, decrease 5.0.
Albany *4,833,000,
Rochester *4,068,000, Increase 8.
Syracuse *2.259,000, increase 7.8. 
Binghamton *516,000. decrease 
Dominion of Canada—
Montreal *83.635,000, decrease 5.9.
Toronto *36.375,000. decrease 16.5. 
Winnipeg «14.887J100. Increase 4,3.
Ottawa *3.299,000. Increase 10.8 
Vancouver, g3.94fi.0rt), increase 26.7. 
Halifax *2,072,000, Increase 16.9.
Quebec *2,657,000, increase 16.3.
=cm,1:lon *1692.000. decrease 10.5.
St. John, N.B., *1.528,000. increase 17.0.

^îi/ilr66'000' Increase 5.1. 
Victoria, *1£87JK», Increase 43.1.
Calgary 11,820,000.
Edmonton *914,000.

New York Metàl Markets.
.-3 iron, dull. Copper, weak - lalre 

■£r 1° (13.50. Iiead, weak $4 45 t'0 $4 tk*
»in, weak; Sfratts, *30 to »R) &,elteî' 
weak; domestic, 15 to *5.06. ^ 11 r-

Bought sad sold op cemmisiles.: -,w■ i Louis U. West. 29% 29 
. 180 170
. 1011% 101

29%
170 Oon'Ottsratlon Life Building. firb

CEHMAN-ANtRICAN INS. ctf
Assets Over *12,80S,00S.

RIDOUT.STltlOKLAND & JON 
69 Vlctcrls-Strsst Telephone 17

ARM FI19.1.New York Stocke.
Marslrall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the fallowing fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 45% 46 44% 4544

26 v 24% 24% 
*7~'Nj5 36,

M% 59%

100.
52

e prices
1 quelltj120i "j orrC. RYAN & CO. \

—Banks.—
. ..... 1UU, .

. car lot 
itoes. ça 
poraled

Amal. Copper ....
Amer. Car ft. F............ 24%
Amer. Locomotive t. *7 it 
Amer. Smelters 
Anaconda ......
Anierlcan Sugar 
American' ike ..
A. G. O...................
A. Chalmers ...
Atchison ...............
All- Brgke ......
Atlantic Coast .
American Biscuit ...................... ... ...
Brooklyn .... ........ 30% 30% 29 30
Baltimore ft Ohio ... 79% 79% 77% 78%
Caneôlan Pacific ... 141% 141% 139% 140 
Chesapeake ft Ohio. 2574 26 26% 25%
Cast Iron Pipe .......... 18% 19 18% 19
Central Leather ,..’. 13% 13% 13% 13%
Colorado Southern .. 17% 17% 17% 17%
Chi., M. ft St. "pi 
Corn products 
Denver
Del. ft Hudson
Distillers ..........
Detroit United 
Erie ......................

*20 STOCK BROKERS
New York Stocks and Grain 

Bought and Sold for cash or mar
gin. Direct private wires to all 
Exchanges.

/lining Stocks Bought and Sold 
*3 SCOTT STREET.

Phone /Tain 1068.

teye. dn 
1e. dress 
ks. dres 
kens, dr 
fowl, dr 
er. dalr 
er, tubs 
er, créa 
:ér, créa
5 cno*d‘i

ise. lari 
-se. twin 
ey, extr 
ey„ dost

C. RYAN & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

190 185 t 62 62
. 31 31%, 29% 80
:T%ki^

....... 23 23 23 *3

203%
larrnTN.
polltah
ili

* • a

.. 6% 5% . 6% 554
-i 71%* 71% 69% 69%
.. 62 62% 59 59,
.. 64% «6 64 <4/

m New/ York Stocks and drain 
Bought and Sold for cash er mar
gin- Direct private wire! to all 
Exchanges. ed-7

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold
48 Scott street.

Phone Main 108&

276
... - 207%

iôô "99 iôô4 99
2V> 216

iis i:-4% iiJ%
Loan. Trust, Etc. 

Agricultural Loan.
British Am. Aesur 
Canada Landed ..
Central Canada ...
Canada Per ..........
Colonial Invest. ..
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Pi 
Huron ft Erie ..
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
London ft Can...
London Loan ....
National Trust .
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts.
To onto Mort 
Western Assur.

FLEET OF SALVATION ARMY. Live 
teye, yoi 
teys, old 
w, per 1 
ks, per 
kens, fa 
kens, m
tbs, per

: iis ::: For Handling Immlgratloni-Crews to 
Be Members.

... ièo “ ià6
117% 116 ... 116% E. R. C. CLARK-- »7 97% 96% 97%

« i» &
:::: ^ üfc V: ^

.... 32 32 32 32

.... 16 16 1574 15%
do. 1st preferred .. 37% 37% 37 37
do. 2nd preferred .. 26 26

Foundry .............................................
do. preferred ......................................................

Great Northern ........ 112% 112% 110 110%
Great North. Ore ... 40% 40% 40% 40V,
General Electric .... 107 107 103% 10844
Great Western .......... 7 7% 7 7%
Hot king Iron ............................................
Illinois Central  121% 121% 119% iio%
Lead ................................... 34 34 38 33
L. ft N............................... 93% 93% 92% 92%
Missouri Pacific .... 54% 54% 52%
M. K. T.......................... 23 24 22% 24
Mexican Central .. 13% 13% 13% 13&
Manl attan ................... . 107 107 107 107
Metropolitan ................. "... ...............
North American .... 40 89% "39
New York Central .. 96 93
Mackay /.......................... 47 47 47

do. p 
Norfoft 
New 3

9%57
17V,70 70

The Stepping GazettoTatTlalva- 

tlon Army navy is projected.
One of the chief features of the

maniîla thft *Very ahlP "111 be 
arniy6<1 thruolut by members

Joseph says: Concerning the state
ment that the U. S. Steel Corporation 
has laid off, or Is about to dispense 
with the services, of 100,000 employes, 
President Corey denounces It 
surd.

rov.
1ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,.

TORONTO.

......

Marshall, Spader & Co. to J. G. Beaty:
The decline In the commodity markets 
to-day, and the announced curtailment 

-of production in all Industries, will per- 
been appointed to decide ^flpon a way haps prove the depressing feature of the 
to. set money for the New York Cen- i weak-end market reviews, 
tial will invite fresh attacks on that Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. 
stock. On breaks of a point or so Mitchell: The market to-day has been 
buy Sou. Pacific making quick turns, extremely weak, with some new low re-
Speclaltles: Continue trading in Smelt- cords recorded and averages the lowest C. N. Railway..........
ers and Reading for a couple of points' of the year. Blocks of stocks were Commercial Cable . 
profits. thrown upon the market In a manner Dominion Steel ....

• wltich Indicated liquidation of loan cot- reternatlonal Coal" 
Application by a new lateral. Much of the selling probably kS I 

company, thevDetroit Traction,Co., Is consisted of stocks taken over by strong Mexican Electric 
oelijg made for a franchise (to the city j Interests at prices below the market Mexican L. and P. 
council. They offer eight tickets for a' some time ago, when a panic was Nova Scotia Steel .
smarter and tfumerous other things. | threatened. London sold upward of ! Rl° Janeiro ......... .

I"he application has been referred to a j 20,000 shares, and a new feature was Suo Paul° ................
committee. I reported—heavy London offerings of

x-nr.tr xi _. . , bends, owing partly to fear that the
FEW YORK, Nov. 15.—The price of; Enllsh bank rate will hgaln be advanc- 

cobper on the New York metal ex-led. It must, however, be remembered1 
chaMc declined another one-quarter qf| that the business reaction now definite- 
« cent per pound to-day. This makes ly in progress means not only smaller ! Sao Pbuloi.
Irks copper 13 1-4 to 13 1-2 cents, elec- gross returns but less congestion of 
trolytlc 13 to 13 l-4c and castings 12 8-4 business, less wages for overtime work,
•to 13c. . lower costs of materials, and probably

* * * z- lower cost of labor. The effect on net
NEW YORK, Novr-M.—This market results should be on the whole benefl-

appt-ars as a. specialtyXweak market, clal. but it will take time to readjust 1 con. Gas.
wherf liquidation may be pending, and a all these things properly. It is under- 10 @ 186

_ raUi' . affair along specialty lines when stood that a number of small copper1 
lir.xvldatlng pressure Is lifted, with the ce triparties are likely to reduce divi-, 
whole seeking a readjuustment of new de/ids next week at their regular meet- j 
conditions. St. Paul 1s weaker than ever legs. Copper exports continue on a large] 
technically. Steel preferred support 1s scale, and local stocks are rapidly de-1
stm 81, but If broken a break might oe- creasing. Our wheat exports this week : Sao Paul° s City Dairy,
cjjr. Not much support appears , In were, with one exception, the largest 26 ® 101 1 ® 84*
Amalgamated above 43 to 44, tho some on record for the period. Many prime! : S 1-----------------
covering is noted near yesterday’s low railroad and Industrial stocks are now ' cjl Ê 7,V?2 
prices. Smelter support le around 61 as selling very far below actual values, I __

131 131
as ab-

The fact that a committee had
Ice* revl 

« Ei 
Iere In 1 
ipsklns, 
ectsd hli

26% 26% \' ::: if
.

5
of ^he

OBITUARY.
—Bonds.— CEO. O. MER8ON

& COMPANY Chicago
Markets

BEJohn A McWilliams.

the best known citizens of Peterboro, 
and most prominent Orangeman of the 
aiAtnct. Tlhe deceased, who was 72 
years of age, was spending the evening 
a the home of his daughter in Lake- 
field, and had just returned from a 
walk when he collapsed from the chair 
n which he was sitting and died almost 

Instantly.

■ | "

CHA.KTEHKD ACCOUNTANTS
Trusts and Gusrantse Building 

16 K1*Q STREET WEST. TORONTO 
Phone Main 701 k

• » • 52% WANTDETROIT er.::: « :::
78 ...

/■ c prl
quantU.

3 M‘RCNNK% ? j!9390 90 PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE.WM.A. LEE & SON—Morning Sales—

Mackay.
2 « 47%

27 & 53% •
5 @ 63 %•

51 @ 53*

referred ...........................
r & Western. 62% 62% 61 61
ork Gas .......... 86 85

west ..........
Northern Pacific 
Ont. & Western .
People’s Gas ........
Pressed Steel Car ... 17
Pennsylvania ...............
Pullman ..........
.Pacific Mall
Reading ........................... 78% 79% 76 77 '
Rock Island ................ 13% 13% 12% 12%
Republic I. ft S...... 14 14 14 14
Railway Springs ...................................... ...
Southern Railway
S. F. S...............
Sloes .................
Soo ........ ...........

do. preferred 
X. ç j..........
Texas ..." "......... 18 18 17% 17%
Southern Pacific .... 67% 67% 64% 66%
Twin City ..................... 73% 73% 73% 73%
Union Pacific ........ .. 110% 110% 106% 107%

! % Imperial. 
1 ® 20274 toSPftOER&PERKINS

83 8374% Real Estate, Ineurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

N 129% 129% 129 129
107 107% 104% 104%
29% 20% 29% 29%
74% 74% 73%

74 Hamilton. 
10 ® 187 Girls Charged Wjth Fraud.

Sarah Waldron and Nellie Alexan
der are charged with defrauding the 
Universal Knitting Co. ohrt of about 
IjO each—their fares ta this country 
from England, and their, board since 
their arival. the "

l
A-MONEY TO LOÀN-3% 73% 

17% 17 17%
... 106% 106% 106% 106% 
... 137 1*7 136% 135*»

19% 19%

5 @ 101% 
66 @ 101

Tor. Ralls.
90Rio. 85 General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co.. 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA ST. Pkenei M. 592 sad P. 667

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BUILDING, TORONTO

E000 @ 68%i 
31000 68*

1 85% todsN.S. Steel. 
6 @ 54 i,C

20 20Gen. Elec. 
10 i@ 90Nlplssing. 

125 ® 5% FA. , , understanding
being that they were to work with 
that company. However, they left, 
end were charged with fraud They 
will appear next Wednesday.

Bell Tele. 
20 @ 117%

FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paving five to lere» 

per cent. Those wanting a good «at# 
dividend paying investment, write a* 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and takoa 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The tmpire Securities, Limite!
28; Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6349.

FR<V------------- C.P.R.
26 S 140%

zBonda. ‘Preferred.
—Afternoon Sales—

12% 12% 11% U%
........ 28 28 26% 27
........ 26% 36% r.6% *6%

26 I Bales
:erms, a' ' ■ Charge Withdrawn.

The charge against Jacob Soble of 
shooting Mirs. Ht Swift has been 
withdrawn, and~tt similar charge has 
been laid against Jacob Cohen, who 
was there at the time.

/.

”YCH98 *98 HENRY BARBER & COMPANY,
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS

Dominion. 
6 & 217%7 98 96

,rI
Twin City. 
35 @ 73%

Gton Elec.

BARBER. GARDNER & COKRANl
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS' 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. 1., TORONTO
YBt2 90

Ml6 88
Hamilton. 
14-6 186

Can. Perm. 
84 ® 117 6Rio. I Stock Co

Is tern C
HO UNIO

B kinds c 
■mission 
Armer»' a
Ain't hi 
BUS US 
BtKETC 
I we will

The Sterling Bank of Canada Jas. P. Langley f. C. K.60 @ 29%

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS N.S. Steel. 
25 @ 58%

Mackay.
5 6- 46% I

BANK STOCKS. Chartered Accountant. 
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator. 

Phone Main 1646. 
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

Breker» and ether» holding «hare certificate*, deed*, iainrance eolicieft mortgage* 
nets*—anything the lee* of which would eauee eerlam isoeerenleaoe or lot»—will fled 
» compartment In our SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS a course of eeavenienoe and ee- 
enrlty. A maximum of severity, at e minimum coat. Private compartments 
td rent at SAro per annum. Inspection invited-

Head Office, 30 Yontfe St., Toronto
This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 

in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it 
ment and every facility, consistent with .prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

•Preferred.

Montreal -Stocka.
246.Asked. Bid. 

............ 139% We make a Specialty of 
this class of Securities.

WILLS <&, CO.
Alone Main

‘ 7466.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Dominion Coal .......................
Detroit United .......................
Illinois Traction preferred
Dominion Iron ........

do. preferred ..
Mnckay ...................

do. preferred 
j Montreal Power

I THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED
14 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO.

I 38
assures courteous treat-31% 31% T. G. Carscallen, M.L.A. for Len

nox, has laid before the government, i 
pn behalf of the people of Nâpanee. • .SA' 
protest against the: proposed abolltlrij 
of the model school there as part of 
the reorganization of the school *#• 
tem

rt.73 71f. Capital Subscribed .... .....................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over 
-v 36

. . .$2,000,000.00 
... .$1,200,000.00 

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

defences j 
Intance* 
'I. A. MU
Idress cu
dî!lrkeM

14 19%
38 37 ed45

18 ArielaM* SI. L -52
% F. TV. BROUGH ALL, • General Manager4, .: so

ed 1
yï
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COBALT ■■■ Smelting May Be Transferred from the 1. S
FUTURES TURN EASIER' MININC STOCKS EASIER

*T 6fl*lll E*E8eES:eeS STEIHDEUESLOWEfl
Closed at 67%c; May, 6494c.

Oats-Recelpts, 91,500 bushels; exports,
3000; spot, quiet; mixed, 26 to 32 pounds.
62c; natural white. 26 to 32 pounds, 52 to 
to^*& C lpped whlte- 32 to 40 pounds, 6394c

■ strained, common to 
pod, «3.So. Turpentine, steady, 47c. Mo
lasses, quiet.

THE) TORONTO WORLD NOVEMBER 16 1907

3TOOK exCHANQt.

i

to Europe — COBALTa

EPHi
* GO., TB80*iQ,

»»to «took Exchange.

1
J AT PRESENTthe conclusion that the price of silver 

is bound to depreciate. Conservative 
men declare that during financial 
stress and tight money market there 
are two things that do not suffer. 
Geld comes first and silver next.

Public sampling woçks aD Cobalt 
would in the opinion of owners re
lieve the present situation, 
ment sampler has been m 
an appropriation 
eminent for this 
lieved that the 
been caused by t

5

MARKET PRICES’BONOS”T A*» SOLO t«i -
Ï A large variety of high-class investment securities, yielding from 4 to ' 

^ . 6 per cent, are available.
Oür “Investment Bureau” has suggestions to offer on application.

—CALL OR WRITE— c '

ni A govern- 
omlsed and 

made^by the gov- 
purpose. It is be- 
pparent delay has 
e non-completion of 

th* spur line of the T. & N. O. Rail
way, as a government sampler will be 
erected on government property.

These sampling works would attract 
. buyers from foreign countries and the 
smelters in England, Germany and 
other countries wbuld compete for the 
oi es, and the mine owners might be 
paid In thill for the by-products, 
result of the competition thus creat-

Difficul^ies Over Smelting Causes 
a Selling Movement in the 

Active Securities. ‘

Cables Are Lower and Chicago 
Prices Fall Alter a Steady 

Opening.

.
GRAIN* AND PRODUCE.

,The following were the last prices made 
at the call , board of the Toronto Board of 
Trade. Prices are for outside shipping 
points, except when mentioned :

Winter wheat -m No. 2 white, sellers 
98c; No. 2 red, 97c sellers; No. 2 mixed, $1 
sellers.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, no quotations.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations; No. 2. no quotations.

Barley-No. 2, sellers 74c; No. 2 extra, 
sellers 80c; No. 3, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, 5194c sellers; No. 2 
mixed, no quotations.

Bran—Sellers, $22, bulk.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Rye—No. 2, sellers 90c.

Peas—No. 2, 8814c sellers.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 70c, Toronto.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.80 
bid for export ; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $5.80; second patents, $6.20; strong 
bakers’, $5.

i
4

D. M. STEWART & CO.IE * FRANCIS
boste Stock Exchange

f A BONDS
*-*• • Twwt, m

■i 151 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREALWorld Office,
Friday Evening, Nov. 15.

Cobalt Issues generally had a weak 
tti.dency to-day, due to the unfavor
able financial situation and the con
tinued talk of curtailment In the 
mires, the sum total of which means 
that the smelters are n,ot anxious at 
the moment to handle Cobalt ore, ex
cept on ridiculous terms. This phase 
of the Cobalt situation has a tendency 
to lower the prices of the mining is
sues. .Silver Queen opened at 74, and 
lender moderate selling closed at 72. 
Foster, after being dealt in at 65 for 
lO.i shares, sold down to 61. Trethe- 
we> sold at 64 and 52. Silver Leaf, 
under heavy selling, sold down to 7. 
It was stated iri*fThe World of yes
terday’s date that the ore being min
ed was of so low a grade that It didT 
not warrant shipment. This has been 
dtnled by the mine authorities, as no 
ore as yet has been extracted from the 
ne wly discovered vein. The market 
closed with a drooping tendency.

IWorld Office,
; Friday Evening, Nov. 15.

’ Liverpool wheat futures closed 94d 
lower, coin Vid lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 
lower, December corn %c lower, ami De
cember oats He lower.

Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 433; 
last year. 319. „ ,,, ,

Northwest car receipts to-day, 447; last 
week, 467; last year, 618.

Chicago car receipts to-day of wheat, 
16; contracts 0. Corn, 86; contract, 10. 
Oats, ISO: contract, 1.

Argentine cable says : Argentine ship
ments : Wheat this week^ 392,000; last 
week. 280.000; last year, 7K,0<»; since Jan.
1. 100,296,000: last year, 86,464,000.__ Corn
shipments this week, 658,000, v. 943,000 last 
week and 2,470,000 same week last year; 
since May 1, 37,796,000, V. JJ «£000 last 
veer. Visible supply wheat, 368,000, v. 336,- 
Ô00 last week and 840,000 last year. Corn, 
1,121.000, v. 707,000 last week, 1,276,000 last 
year. The wheat market Is dull, with 
the demand Inactive. Arrivals from the 
Interior are very small. Corn dull, with 
a limited demand. Arrivals from the 
Interior are rather more liberal, and the 
quality Is being maintained.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

A t k k
**1 4

Liverpool Grain and Produce.

00fi,orî1'“Spot quiet; prime mixed, Amerl- 
Toü’ =s 7%d: Futures quiet; Dec. 5s 7%d, 
Jan. 5s 444a.

Hams—Short cut easy, 46s 6d. 
Bacon-Cumberland cut weak, 56s; short 

ribs dull, »6s; shoulders, square, dull, 34s.
Cheese-Canadlan, finest white, 

quiet, 60s; Canadian, finest colored, 
quiet, 61s.

ENNIS & STOPPANI;}
BANKERS AND BROKERS

SEAGRAM 6 QQ.

Iordan St
«as a

ed.1
Then there la the great opportunity 

for a government smelter. There are 
mine owners who think this Is the 
great solution of the difficulty. The 
government could store the bullion and 
heir to maintain the price of silver.

The slump In stocks of all kinds has 
not spread to the metal market, but 
the amelters are apprehensive, as 
everybody In the United States Is. as 
to the availability of real money 60 or 
90 days hence to -hand over to mine- 
owners.

Smelters in the west that are treat
ing ores, where silver Is a by-product, 
are closing down or running half time. 
This..means that the output of silver in 
the United States will be considerably 
reduced, and will, in the opinion of 

tend to keep up the price of 
F. B. Mosure.

38 Broad and 34 New Street,
Members : N. Y. Censol. Stock Exchange. N. Y. Produce Exchange. 

Chicago Board of Trade. -,
List of desirable Stock and Bond Investments sent on application.

Direct private vine to all principal markets. Deposits received at the Heed Office 
and 4% Interest allowed ea balances.

NEW YORKon tile New York, CM. 
tod Toronto 
■Z&to Si took new, 

new,

£°>5sPto-£3 London (Pacific coa,t) dull,
brokers, etc.

tr

Toronto Office : McKinnon Building. - J. L MITCHELL, Manager-r<l AUTHOR’S ADVENTURE.- Oo
Stock Sachant* *

* Le*e, New York
»nd gold or coramieeioi

^ GRAIN
i Share*

Thompson Seton Upset From Canoe in 
Arctic Zone.

2
td

\ Horizontal Tubular 
Vertical Tubular 
Locomotive Types
Medium or higti pressure.. 
All 8lz<

NEW , YORK, Nov. 15.—Ernest 
Thompson Seton, tjie» author, has 
turned frdm Steam

Boilers
re-

his exploration trip of 
seven months thru Northwest Canada 
and is enthusiastic over that part of 
Canada below the Arctic zone, calling 
It the "white man’s last opportunity." 
Settlers by the thousands, he said, 
are pouring in.

Mr. Seton canoed two

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures to-day :
Wheat—Nov. $1.04 bid, Dec. $1.0394 bid, 

May $1.11% bid.
Oats—Nov. 5694c bid, Dec. 54%c bid, May 

58c bid.

SMELTING DIFFICULTIES. many,
silver.Receipts of farm produce were 2600 

bushels of grain, 40 loads of hay, 8 loads 
of straw, several loads of dressed hogs 
and lots of poultry.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels sold as 
follows : 100 bushels of fall at $1; 200
bushels of goose at 88c to 80c.

Barley—Two thousand bushels sold at 
75c to 80c per bushel.

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 59c. 
Hay—Forty loads sold at $20 to ,$22.50 

per ton. * *
Straw—Three loads sold at $18 per ton. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at $8 to 

$8.50 per cwt.
Butter, eggs and poultry sold at about 

the same prices as are quoted In the 
table, with poultry easy.
Grain—»

Wheat, spring, bush..............$0 95 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush........
Wheat, goose, bush.................... ......
Wheat, red, bush....................1 00
Peas, bushel .
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel^
Buckwheat, b 

Seeds—
Alslke, No. 1, bushel ...t8 25 to $8 60
Alslke. No 2. V’shel.......... 7 50 8 00

Hay and Straw—
Hay, new, per ton..................$20 00 to $22 50
Cattle hay. ton...........................12 00 14 00
Straw, loose, ton....,......... 1100
Straw, bundled, ton........1800

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag.,........
Apples, per barrel,.^...
Apples, snow, barrel 
Onions, per bag j.

PbtrHçy—
; Turkeÿïh—df

Geese, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb....

, Fowl, per'lb...............
]■ Dairy Produce—

Butter, lb. .........;$p'30 to $0
* Egg*: strictly Ttdw-lald,’1 

, per dozen .......... ...'.............. 0 40
Fresh Meats— y*

i Beef, forequarters, cwt....$4 50 to 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 8 00r 

l,Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 7 50 
Lambs, dvessfed weight... 0 08%
Mutton, light, cwt................... 7 50
Veals, common, cwt............6 Ofl
Veals, prime, cwt...................  8 50
Dressed liogp, cwt

Solution a Government Sampler With 
European Treatment,

The smelting of Cobalt ores and the 
possible difficulty which will be ex
perienced by the mines of Cobalt dis
trict in disposing of their ores Is re
ceiving considerable attention. It may 
positively be stated that the ore that 
!s being shipped to-day from Cobalt' 
camp Is practically in pursuance and 
by reason of contracts made some 
time ago wittfe the smelters.

It Is commJn knowledge that A. W. 
Johnson, the vice-president of the 
Canadian Copper Co., spent two days 
lu Toronto this week In conference 
with Cobalt mine owners. The lm- 
ptrtance of the conference nan be re
alized when It Is stated that Messrs.
D. M. Stelndler of New York and J. 
A. Jacobs of Montreal, representing 
the Kerr Lake Mine; C. L. Denison 
of New York, and Geo. C. Miller of 
Buffalo, representing the Buffalo Mine;
E. A. Seybold ef Ottawa, representing 
the Right of Way Mining -Co., came 
from their respective homes to meet 
In a united conference with Mr. 
Jbltnson.

The"Cobalt mine owners resident In 
Toronto also Interviewed Mr. Johnson 
and submitted a proposition that the 
smelters should continue to accept ore 
shipments and, Instead of sending 
cheques at the expiration of 45 and 90 
days from date of sampling, deliver 
silver bullion, which the mines could 
send to England or elsewhere and ex
change the silver .for gold.

The fear Is Jhat the public may mis
construe the situation and j*ump at

i GO. " Kin« *<• w«,.
Phone Hah , New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report the follow- 
transactions and sales on the 
curb:

v*• lng closing 
New York

Nipissing, closed 5% to 6, high 6%, low 
6%; sales, 6000 shares. Buffalo? 1% to -%. 
Cobalt Central, 21 to 22; 3500 sold at 22. 
Foster, 60 to 64, high 66, low 64; 400. Green- 
Meehan. 94 to 94- King Edward, % to %, 
high %, low 94; 1100. McKinley, 94 to 94, 
high 94. low 11-16 : 400. Red Rock, 94 to 
94- Silver Queen, 11-16 to 72. Silver Leaf, 
7 to S; 400 sold at 7 net. Trethewey, 52 
to 66; ,100 sold at 55.

Boetoi 
794; 1000

r. tilt & coT
Adelaide St. Beat 
HICAGO and COBALT 

I® all Exchangee.
’ . ; Established 1*$

thousand
miies, having one narrow escape from 
losing, not only his diaries and all his 
drawings and maps, but his own life, 
when his canoe upset In the Atha
basca River.

if
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.50 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 In barrels, 
prices are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
less.

High Pressure Tubular Boilers from 80 to 360 H.P.
specialty.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED. Addre

our
I '

These
Dept q. *

He discovered a number of lakes and 
rivers In the Arctic region which he 
is now' naming conjunction with 
the geographical survey of Canada.

.

INC BLANK Cr' ^T
sMtoLr-*
E*. ROSE CO.,

SD, TORONTO.’

New York Sugar Markets.
Sugar, raw, qufet; fair refining, 3.30c; 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.80c; molasses sugar 
2.95c; refined, quiet.

S

The iENCKES MACHINE CO., Limitedcurb: Silver Leaf closed 694 to 
old at 8.Christmas in England.

If vou are going to Great Britain or 
Ireland for Christmas, why not travel 
jfty the best ships on the best route? 
It is an Indisputable fact that tor a 
winter trip across the Atlantic the New 
York route, being further south. Is much 
more desirable than any other, and as 
far as ships are concerned at this pre
sent time there is nothing to surpass 
the Cunard Line with their fleet "of 
magnificent marine monsters, 
service Is performed by the 
tanla 32,500 tons, Lusitania 32,500 tons, 

•Carmania 20,000 tons, Caronla 20,000 
tons, Lucanla 13,000 tons, Campania 
13,000 tons. Naturally with such a ser
vice this company is the favorite and 
the ships are filling rapidly.

Agent A. F. Webster will keep his 
office open to-day till 6 o’clock for the 
convenience of steerage and second 
cabin passengers who wish to book 
for Christmas ships. The LUsitania, 
Dec. 14, Is now neqjdy full, knd there 
will be only a few days rrTDre/ In which 
deposits can be accepted.

WORKSl * t
Sherbrooke. Quo., St. Catherine», Ont.

SALES OFFICES i
Sherbrooke, St. Catherine», Reeeland, Hallftuc, Cobalt,

Chicago Grain.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :
Wheat-

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
) Asked. Bid.3 1 00 ÔM0 8SOR SALE

t°al (Alberta). 
Kish Columbia Am alga*

ilbraitu Coal; /
:ea.

J. E. CARTER, , 
nt Broker, Guelph, Ont.

Cobalt Stock»-*
Ablttbl .....................
Amalgamated ..
Buffalo
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake .....................
Conlagas ...............................
Foster ..................................
Green-Meehan .........
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake .......................
Me Kinley-Dar.-Savage ..
Nipissing ................ ............
Nova Scotia .........................
Peterson Lake .1...............
Re.i Rock ....
Right of Way 
Silver Leaf
Silver Bar ..................
Sliver Queen ..............
Tr-mtecamlng (old stock) 
Trethewey .
University .
Watts

5V, • 4940 88 0*80 6 50 75 1.75Open. High. Low. Close 1.000 59 Dec..................&■ 9594
Mav 
July 

Corn- 
Dec.
May 
July 

Oats—
Dec................... j. 46% 4794
May .

Pork—
Jan...................  12.85 12.85 12.75 • 12.80
May .............  13.27 13.27 13.00 13.02

Ribs—
Jan. .
May .

Lard—
Jan...................... 8.00 8.00 8.00 8.00
May

95% 9394 94 24 20ushel ...............0 70 10394 103% 102 102% 
9694 ’ 96%

11 10
979s 9794 4.00 3.75 l«

66 60ed

FREE6594 6694 5494 54%
55%' 55%
5474 55%

.4694 46%
4994 4994

.... 18 16 LAW & GO.The 
Maure-

66U 170
2i0Ô55% 5574LERA. CO I -..4.00

77 "2
'.'.'.«.00 Spear’s. Mine Development

for November contain* a map of 
the Otto Lake district, showing

Crawford Mines and othcr pro
per ties. Tells about present condi

tions of Larder Lake. Gives in
formation about Cobaltand odier 
mining Sections of Canada. I will 
send this paper FREE to all who 
will write for it Just drop a line 
and ask me to send you the Novem

ber issue #f “Spear’s Mine De
velopment.” Write
you read this notice, if possible.

Address L. W. Spear, 61 Vic
toria St., Toronto, Canada,
or Plainfield, N. J. 56

6.75O STREET WEST 4994 5094 17.... 20t Stocke
rate "Wire to Cobalt >

LIMITED15 12%
.. 18 
..3.50

10.. .*0 80M 2.60 INVESTMENT 
I SECURITIES

RAILWAY v.
STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
7S87ie-7S0.781.7SS 
Traders Bank Building, 
TOASMTO, ONT.

1 50; "-r 'TTrn.. 2/1 794 7
9aoeii .. 6.92 6.92 6.87 6.87

. 7.15 7.16 7.05 7.05
wir, tor luniuji.. .... 31

72 70
80 73cssed, lb........ ..$0 15
64AMBERS & SON 0 09 7.95 7.95 7.92 7.96 .3.00 1.00r.. 0 10 

.. o io 32Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired to J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Wheat-7-Buying power, while quite con

spicuous and concentrated, proved of no 
avail In the face of the very disquieting 
character of the security market, and. 
altho there was some rally from the low 
point, the market has shown a heaviness 
all day, which the muscular demonstra
tion of the bull leaders failed to check. 
Altogether we see nothing to change the 
opinions, we have given, of late, natjarty. 
that a scalping view point for 
being will be more .profitable > 
elded definite stand—on eltl

Ennis & Stoppant wired 
chell at the close ;

Wheat—Against rather strong opposition 
wheat declined dnd closed, at a net loss 
of one cent per bushel, which was a re
covery of about one-half cent from the 
low point. The news of the day was not , 
of a strengthening character. Foreign i 
markets displayed a reactionary tendency. 
Argentine reported Improvement In wea
ther conditions, while the financial situ
ation was still very unsettled, and trad
ers divided as to, probable effect during 
the next few days. Generally speaking, 
the situation Is unchanged, with mone
tary conditions to continue the controlling 
Influence temporarily. I

—Morning Sale 
Silver Leaf—600 at 794, 600, 600, 600 at

I. / *’37«>
ard Stoc’K & kjiiing Kxchsng*. ' 1

«8,

commission basis

0 07

7%.

HELP FOR THE OVERWORKED,TAINTED
d standing in their 
ties 4o represent a first- 
company. Liberal corn- 
ary. Write 
< 75, WORLD.
pv j • "

AFRICAN INS. CO
Is Over *12,000,00». $•$
RICKLAND & JONB i 
treet Telephone 6700.
~'--------- ---------------------------— ■%. 9

1 I

Wanted diamond

Vale, North 
Star, Trusts and Quarante». Do- '* 
minion Permanent, National 
Portland Cement, Canadian Mar-1 
oonl, Canadian Gold Fields. 
White Bear.

re- : as soon as3 09H

. Iyx€ time 
an a de

ar side, 
o J. L. Mit-

THE BROKEN DOWN ICm 8 00 8 60
1 !FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

In thunderous 
tones to-day the 
world calls for 
Men ef Action—
Producers I

In the business 
world, in mine end 
milJJn the factory, 
in the field, new 
and swifter meth
ods have su 
ed the o 1 
worn-out' systems, 
and competitive 
zeal demands the 
Men of Action—the 
Men able to "do 
things,’’

Rush I Hurry I 
Strive from 
morn ng till 
night I Clang 
and hammer I 
Hammer and 
clang I

No wonder men 
break down I No 
wonder the world 
is full of Dyspep
tics, Nervous Wrecks 1 No wonder that "Doctors” 
are at their wits’ end to relieve the thousands of cases 
of Nervous Disorders, Nervous Prostration and kin
dred diseases that daily confront them. No wonder 
that they call this the “Age of Nervousness." 
business man.

,.e.
T^te prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality ; lower grades are bought 
at correspondingly lqweé quotations : 
Hay, car lots, ton, bales),..$18 00 to $18 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........0 78
"Evaporated apples, lb............0 09
Turkeys, dressed ........
Geese, dressed ............................. 0 08
Ducks, dressed .
Chickens," dressed 
Old fowl, dressed 
Butter, dairy, lb. roll»
Butter, tubs ..................  0 27
Butter, creamery, 1b. roll».. 0 31
Butter, creamery, boxes........ 0 80
Efga. new-laid, dozen............0 28
Eggs, cold storage, dozen... 0 23
Cheese, lange, lb............
Cheese, tWlp. lb................
Honey, extracted, lb...
Honey, dozen sections

FOX & ROSS
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 

Established 1887.
Telephaee Main 7890.

I. WILLS & COMPANY
BROKERS

WEEKLY BULLETIN

1

f0 82 ‘/■v T0 0994
0 14 0 16 ad7Toronto, Nov. 16th, 1907.

AN&Co. i ii0 09 The monetary condltlona continue to be 
the all-absorbing topic In financial cir
cles, and, while conditions are consider
ably improved, there is ample room for 
further Improvement.

The Cobalt camp has received another 
body blow from the United States Smelt
ers. They have notified the mine-owners 
that they will not accept any further 
shipments of ore, except on terms that 
are virtually prohibitive. There la no 
doubt but what : the smelters have lost 
some money In the decline In the price of 
silver, but not sufficient amount to justi
fy ..this drastic measure.

There Is absolutely no market now for 
low-grade cobalt and silver ore. This 
more forcibly than ever Illustrates the 
necessity of concentrators. The Nipissing 
and Foster, by making their contracts 
for large concentrators now being built, 
will shortly be Independent of United 
States smelters.

It Is quite evident that prices of silver 
stocks will go lower. We would advise 
caution and average at lower levels.

Yours very truly,

i0 09 0 10
...................... 0 10 0 11

0 06 0 083K BROKERS
x Stocks and Grain 
Sold for cash or mar- 

private wires to all
ed-7

locks Bought and Sold '
Hcott iitreet.

Phone Main 1088.

TEMI8KAMINQ MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED

b-----------  *

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS ,

0 28 r0 29 ant-
*n d0 28

0 32
0 31

Corn and oats ruled lower again to-day 
under Influence of persistent selling by 
professional element, but some good sup
port was encountered on the decline.

Charles W. Glllett to Peter J. Morgan 
at the close of the market:

Market displayed a heavy undertone all 
day, as general sentiment was bearish, 
and Liverpool and continental markets 
all closed about 94 lower. There was a 
marked absence of the buying by the 
Patten house and a severe decline in the 
Nqw York stock market, and a sharp 
break In English consols, encouraged the 
short Interest to hammer prices. It Is 
expected that to-morrow's bank statement 
will develop further unfavorable financial 
conditions. Cash wheat was relatively 
stronger than futures; the cash premiu m 
at Minneapolis was further Increased, but 
the demand was very satisfactory; altho 
receipts were larger than a year ago. 
The advance in Russian freight rates has 
been confirmed, and should have a bene
ficial effect on prices. Country offerings 
of wheat are very small, as farmers are 
more content to hold their wheat In bins 
than to accept cheques In payment. The 
locals to-night, I think, are short to a 

and"bearish. They may be right if 
the bank statement comes as bad as ex
pected. but If the buying of December 
wheat by a leading house, whlcltxchavac- 
terlzed yesterday’s market, should* be re
sumed, we may see another rally, but I 
doubt If shipments from that quarter he 
extended at present. Sales on sharp raP~ 
lies ought to make satisfactory returns 
if not held for too large profits. ^

Corn—Cables 94 loiyer, and therè was 
another break In live stock prices at the 
stock yards, whteff offset the small local 
receipts of corn. New corn is moving 
more freely, but Is too damp as yet to be 
handled safely, and farmers are not anx
ious to accept the lower prices incident 
to their offerings going no grade. A 
period of dry, cold weather will bring 
liberal receipts. With present financial 
conditions. I think sales of corn on ral
lies will yield good profits for a long pull.

Oats—Prices again moved, with changes 
in corn, but without feature In the trad
ing., Cash contract oats are retailing at 
about 66c. and are very scarce. May 
oats may sell off slightly, but the con- 
truce grades are too scarce to make the 
short side of the market tenable, except 
for a turn.

0 30I 0 24

i0 1394 
0 1894:

All holders of old (took are requested 
to send to the undersigned their. etocS * 
certificatee, transferred to this Company? 
for the purpose of exchanging same f»ri 
new stock at the rate of two and oae« 
half shares of new stock for one share at 
old. Almost all the old stock has already; 
been exchanged on this basis. \

It Is the Intention of the directors ta 
declare a dividend as soon as all the old 
stock has been exchanged, and stena will

Ô'i3940 13
8 00. 2 75

;,r. Live Poultry Wholesale.
Turkeys, young/........................ $0 10 to $0 12
Turkeys, old .............

' Geese, per lb..............
Ducks, per lb..................
Chickens, fancy, large.
Chickens, medium ........
Fowl 
Squabs,

"
'

0 10

CLARKSON L0 08 I
0 08lé IL0 10 11 the old

v----,—------ —- ■ ———“, —steps will
then be taken to have the new stock 
listed.

Toronto, 11th November, 1$07.
ALEX. FASKBN, 

Secretary of Temlskamlng Mining Com
pany, Limited, 68 Welllngton-streett 
East, Toronto.

0 08
5 SIGNEE,
Bank Chambers
Vf STREET,

TORONTO.

V»0 07
per dozen....,.......... I

Hides and Tallow».
Prices revised dally by E. T. .Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front-street, Wholesale 
Dealer* In Wool. Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers. .*0 0794

3 00
-V

WILLS A CO.

•a.An Army of Human Wrecks Cured Every 
Year. No Drugs. No Medicines.

No time for the Dreamer! Rip Van Winkle was pe 
In a big establishment I visited recently, where several hundred men are employed, I saw a big siga with ju»t 

these words : “Get busy ! Do it now "
Short shift to the laggard. "Make good or get out”; that’s the advice he gets. They want men who can 

“deliver the goods.” - ,
No matter how big the results to-day, to morrow'* must be bigger. Hence, greater and ever greater the demand 

upon body and brain. '
1 All this effort, this tremendous wear and tear is concentrated upon the Nervous System, and when the Nervous 

System ie overstrained, down goes the man ; the organs of his bodv refuse te work; its normal functions become 
impaired, and lie’s ready for the scrap heap. ''

Overworked, broken-down men and women, do not despair! There’s hVlp for you in my Dr. Me- 
Laughlin Electric Belt! It has made thousands of vigorous and healthy men »n4, women out of Mental and Physical 
Wrecks! Its glowing current of Electric Life, fed into your tired and aching body, will suceor'hvèvÿ weakened nerve/ 
every debilitated organ! Use it, and gît back your Strength and Energy.

The “Drug Doctor" has not kept pace with the times! He’s like Rip Van Winkle, only worse, for lie’s been asleep 
for more than 20 years. Electricity ijt the "up-to-date" remedy—the remedy for you!

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is a cure for all signs of Breakdown in Men and Women. The Vitality 
of the body is Electricity—the force in the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt will give you back this power and enable 
you to fight on in the Battle of Life!

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt eu’ea Neurasthenia, Hypochondria, Nervous Prostration or Nervous Weak
ness, Headaches. Sleeplessness, Stomach Trouble, Indigestion, Constipation. Weakness of the Kidneys,’ Lame 
Back. Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Poor Circulation, ÿrinal Trouble, Weakness of the Organ^ 
Night Losses, all evidences of Premature Decay. * 1

If you are slÿeptical all I ask is reasonable security for the price of the Belt and

Tcmlacamlng—100 at 7794 60 at 79. 
Silver Queen—100, 500, 100 at 72. 
Nova Scotia—600 at 18.
Foster—100 at 63.
Peterson Lake—500, 600 at 1294.

—Afternoon Sales—
Right of Way—300 at 3.06. 
Trethewey—60, 600 at 63.
Nipissing—10 at 5.8794. 40 at 5.93*4. 
Silver Leaf—1000 at 7%.
Foster—200 at 64.
Silver Queen—500 at 72. ' •

iimttfS44

Gmorge H. Gillespie
Consulting Mining Engineer

Rate 406, CeelleenUI Life BM|„ >
BAY STRUT.

Haileybury, Oat. 248 TORONTO

Nicago
irkets

SEEDs .

man
WANTED: Alslke and Red Clov

er, Timothy, etc. Highest 
prices. Send samples. State 
quantity.

WM’RCNNIC CO,, Limited. Toronto
STOCKS, BONDS1246

I -v. IMINING SHARES
Bought and «old. Correspondence invited >

WIRE SERVICE. 6Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. '

Sellers. Buyer*
-

ROWELL & GO.
AUCTIONEERS

t

Phone \ ai ; 5166 246 '

PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS
R& PERKINS Abitibi and Cobalt M. Co.............

Buffalo Mines Co ..............................
Uanadlan Gold Frilda ....................
Cleveland Cobalt ................................
Cobalt Central ....................................
Cobalt Lake Mlnh.g Co.................
Conlagas ........................................ 3.95
Consolidated Min. & knelt...........
Foster-Cobalt Mining Co.. 
Green-Meehan Mining Co..
Kerr Lake Mining Co . ... 
McKinley-Dar.-Savage M..
Peterson Lake .........................
Red Rock Silver Min. Co.............
Nova Scotia 811. Co. M. Co...........
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Cobalt Stiver Queen ...
Tetnlacaming ............... .
Trethewey .............................
Watts Mines ............

.20DWARD HOTEL 
ING, TORONTO

OF SMALL »AVIVOS *

Investment tnfermattea Bureau -Cerrêêponl?enoe Invited. —

Goods Bourfkt and Sold.
FARM LANDS AND 
PRODUCTS A SPECIALTY.

All Sale» conducted personally. For 
terme, address

.62 60
-

FOR SALE.
stocks paying five to seven 

lose wanting a good safe 
ing Investment, write at

ocks bought/soH And taken 
Correspondence solicited.

e Securities, Limited
onto-Street, Toronto.
6349.

.1294 Greville & Co., Limited
ESTABLISHED 1881 ed.07 06944

WYCHWOOD P.O., Ont. Pay When You Are Cured. ....

Mining Investment».
IN '*c ' /

NORTHERN C^JARU
Correspondence Invited

T. W. MURRAY.

'.53256 .51New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.—Butter—Steady. 

unchanged: receipts, 3633.
(. ueese—Oulet. unchanged ; receipts, 2029.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 4332.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15—Flour—Receipts. 

18,274: exports. 16.686: sales, 350(1 barrels; 
dull and about steady. Rye flour, steadv. 
Buckwheat flour, steady, 
steady. Rye. firm.

Wheat—Receipts. 92.300: exports, 40,389. 
sales, 2.800,000. Spot, easy ; No. 2 red, 
$1.02%. elevator: No. 2 red. $1.04, fob., 
afloat: No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1.16%, 
nominal, f.o.b., ofl oat': No. 2 hard win
ter, $1.07%. nominal, f.o.h., afloat. Ad
verse finanoclal conditions dominated 
wheat all day. causing almost 2e de
cline. Contributing factors were easier 
cables, foreign selling and smaller clear
ances. Prices rallied near the close on

I can give you the PROOF in abundance. Here I give you a few samples of the kind of letters that I receive 
every day by the score. :

1 reclved the Belt all tight and am 
very pleased with It. It has done me 
a lot of good and I would not be with
out It now. I only wish I could have 
got It before. ,
E. MAJOR, Port Dalhousle, Ont.

—Morning Bales— 
Trethewey—600 at 64, 500 at 52. 
Silver Queen—15U at 74, 150 at 73, 

71, 200 at 7194, 200 at 72.
Foster—100 at 65.
Silver Leaf—700, 500, 500 at .0794. 
Peterson Lake—500 at 1294 
Cobalt Central—400 at 22.

—Afternoon Sales— 
Trethewey—500 at 52.
Silver Queen—100 at 72.
Peterson Lake—200 at 1294.
Silver Leaf—1000, 1000 at .07. 
Foster—400 at 61.

MAYBEE.WILSON SHALL
TORONTO

944 J \
500 at _

43 Victoria SL, Toreato
Your Belt cured me of Sciatica In 

exactly three months. I do not now 
feel] an ache or a pain .
MRS. JOHN Ont! T

Free to All—My Beautiful Book.

Live Stock Commission Dealers,
Western ■ Cattle Market,
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORON- 

TO JUNCTION.

I am writing to let you know that 
your Belt that I bought fromLangley L. C. H. , Too a
year ago, did all that you claimed for 
it. It cured me of all my troubles. 
LEON RALFE, Lime Ridge, Que.

tèred Accountant. 
Assignee, Liquidator, 

hone MaTii 1645. 
Building, Toronto.

FLBURT, North Bay. ’All kinds of tattla oought and sold on 
commission.

Farmers' shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOP. INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name

, T , , - _ »nd we will mail you our weekly market
rscatlen;, ML. A. for Len | report.
Id before the government, References: Bank of Toronto un J all ac-
’ the people of Rspanee. a Z\\ Quulntances. Represented In Winnipeg
•nst the proposed abolition . |.i by H. a. MULLINS. ex-M.P.P.
el school there as part oh \ tted communication. Western Cat-
ization of the school •*»! 1 leUdtol ^ Co,TtSpondenc*

-Ii

dent of the Canadian Blue Ribbon 
League, and all working men, union i 
and non-union, are Invited to be ore- « 
smt, Honest expressions of opliiflpn ] 
will be asked for after thé address, • 
three minutes being allowed to etfcli 
speaker. The hall will be open at 7 > 
o'clock, the meeting will rommence at r 
7.30. Appropriate solos will be suhg. J 
The meeting will be both profitable 
and Interesting. Everybody will he ' 
welcome.

Cornmeal.

246. DR. M.O, MCLAUGHLINi
Weak Men, Broker. Down Women, I want to see you all at my office! 

Call on me if you can do so; if not, 'cut >ut this Coupon, mail me your 
address afniT’U send you my elegantly iiluitrated 80-page Book, which points 
out the Road to Health. Don’t put it off. I have a book for Men; one for 
Women, too.. Send to-day.

us » NO at., ToeexTe, cas. 
Please send me your book. free. 11-MZ 
NÀMÏ.

At)

Trade» Unions v. the Church.
On Sunday evening In St. Andrew’s 

Hall, Esther-stréet, near Queen, an. 
address on the above subject will be 
given by Thomas G. Matheson, presl-

i
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at. ho: water 
re. o»’; fl>ors 
ac-raou. 6r*‘TOMATOES FOR CANNERS. SOiXXXXXXXX^XXXXXXXMXXXXKXXXTbietletown on the charge of taking’

147 from Thomas Lewder on Friday I 
night last. k

The contractor», on the C.P.R. devia
tion have about completed all the heavy 
cutting and will have no use tot the 
steam shovel in a few days.

Mrs. Reid of the Inkerman House had 
a sudden relapse a few days ago, but la 
now In a fair way to recover)" again.

D. Mackenzie and Levi Kaiser went 
to Queensvtlle on Monday to see Samuel 
Kaiser, brother of Levi, who le vèry 

suffering from a, cancer,
NotTao much grain ie now coming out, 

owing tô the drop 1n prices. Buyers 
who have loaded up do not fgel amy too 
happy, but hope for better prices soon.

Mrs. George Julian, formerly of this i 
place, died at Coleraine, and was l>ur- j 
led here on Sunday last. The pall- ' 
bearers were her three sons and Messrs.
Frank, Herbert and William Denton of 
Toronto, three nephews.

A house o«i Pelker’s-avenue, lately 
purchased'by Mr. J. G. Halleti manager 
of the Crown Bank, was burned down tre-road at the ravine this morning, 
dTiring the week. It was without doubt had quite a find. He. picked up a bag 
the work of an incendiary, as It was not containing no lessy than 25 decapitated 
occupied at the time. There was no In- chickens. It Is supposed to be the 
surance. booty of a chicken thief, probably drop-

Altho there were several good rains ped in a hurry. V ,
recently, the water In the Humlber «till The public meeting to be held in the 
keeps low, and some days the flour mill town hall under the auspices of the 
has scarcely enough water to work to Ratepayers’ Association of the Town 
Its full capacity. Usually at this time : pf North Toronto, to-morrow (Satur- 
of the year all the creeks and pond- j day) evening, will be of great Import- 
holes are full. More rain Is wanted ance to everybody, and should fill the 
before the freeae-up. house. The speaker of tpe evening will

Mrs. Agnes Elliott Cameron of tins j yj Curry, ex-crowh attorney, and 
village has returned from a tew weeks hls toplc wm be “public Ownership." 
visit In Hamilton. The atterpart of the meeting will be

Farmers are, considering the dim- devoted to a general discussion of 
cultles they had to contend with In the questions of interest to the town gen- 
early part of the season, well advanced erally.
with their work. Fall plowing Is pfac- Reeve Henry and the other members 
tically all done and the root crop all \ 0f the township council met In their 
stored away. The crop of corn was new suite of offices, at the northwest 
generally good and little or no appre- , corner of King and Jarvls-streets, at 
henslon exists regarding the supply of ! an early hour this morning, not for 
coarse feeds. ! the transaction of township affairs, but

Sam McClure was successful In win- tor moving purposes, And they work- 
ning a prize In the first class in the To- ed with a will all day, fixing up the 
ronto Township match a few days ago. offices and putting everything in- or- 
Mr. McClure's work at the several <|er for the despatch of work, 
matches this fall has been of a high Instant Cough Cure cures colds and

coughs. For sale at Twiddy’s Drug 
ngularly favored In Store.

having both present and a prospective Ernest Martin of East St. Clair-ave- 
candtdate for the federal parliament nue, Deer Park, returned home from 
as citizens, In the persons of Capt. Tom hls hunting trip to Haliburton. He re- 
Wallace and Dr. McLean. ports game-to be plentiful.- In the first

day’s hunting he secured hls full com- 
j pllment" of deer, each weighing 140 
pounds;. "Each of the party were the 
happy possessors of two deer.'

School Trustee H. Splttel returned 
from hls hunting trip, having secured

NEWMARKET, Nov. 15—Whitchurch tW£ an‘î,a 
Council meets at Vandorf next Wednes- ,of. Glenwood-avenue met
day; wlth a misfortune ifl having his buggy

The smallpox scare Is a tiring of the ;r“n !nto, ??y a at^eet far on Gerrard- 
ist. No new cases have developed, i 8^reet while crossing the bridge. The

à X ifr SIMPSONSome Unfit For Human Food Are 
.......-.Sent to Packers. . flf. wHave You Called? THE

KOBBKT
COMPANY
uaarrap Brolif £ %|

The vegetable growers yesterday held 
tlielr second day’s session at the city 
haill, the president, Mr. Bushell, in, the 
chair.
* In the absence of Frank Williams of 
Ottawa South, Mr. McMeans of Guelph 
read Iris paper .on “The Best Methods 
of Marketing Vegetable Crops," giving 
particular attention to the marketing 
of lettuce. He emphasized the Import
ance of ; careful grading of packages 
scrupulously clear, of throwing away 
culls, and of making It a particular 
point to place the grower's name upon 
all-the produce sent out. The last two 
recommendations aroused considerable 
opposition.

In.Toronto and In London the lettuce 
Is usually sold In small bunches, while 
in the rest of the province the major
ity of the growers produce a larger 
head and sell by the pound; Mr. Wll- - 
liams urged the growers in and for this 
city to adopt the latter practice.

T. B. Revett, B.S.A., of this city read, 
regarding the canning industry,, a pa
per which aroused considerable com
ment. He said that he had seen toma
toes which were not fit for human food 
taken to the canneries.

HXS F.- Ennis, secretary-treasurer of 
the Canadian Oanners, Limited, had 
told him a couple of weeks ago that they ; 
could not possibly pay over 26c per j 
bushel for tomatoes, in view of the! 
prices they got for their pack, and that i 
they put up from seven to twelve three- f 
pound cans per bushel.

Individual cannera had Informed Mm 
that for a tomato yielding from sixteen 
to seventeen cans per bushel they would 
gladly pay 35c per bushel. The grow
ers, in hls opinion, should produce a 
better quality and try to get 36c. as the 
highest and 25c as the lowest price.

The cannera paid $25 a ton for dried 
beans, $8 a ton for green com," three and 
fcur tons per acre being a big crop; $20 
for beets 2 Inches In diameter, and 
der 2 Inches, $12.

The Ontario tomato crofi last season 
was grown .on 5636 acres, which had 
produced 1,297,150 bushels, valued at 
$336,496.

Mr. McNeill of Ottawa opened, for 
testing purposes, a number of cans of 
vegetables, tomatoes, corn, etc.

PROIH. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Saturday, Nov. 16.g
g

C2000 Yards ol Inlaid Linoleum 
(Half oHtfireenwich),$l .00. 

$L10. $1.25 Qualities,
79c Sq. Yard Monday

g gr1

V f1

gf

ggill g Flg HIS is the time of year for linoleum. Snow 
is due at any time. You want your vestibule 
floors covered new and fresh. You want your* 

kitchen floor bright and clean. Y ou use ^the kitchen 
twice as mtich in winter as in summer, 
look the bath room. You can use linoleum in many 
halls and rooms and this is the opportunity to get it.

The patterns in this lot are splendid — never bet
ter, many of them absolutely new. The Greenwich 
patterns in the blocks and tiles particularly are 
excellent.

T gg.■j

IIggi Y
Don’t over-

ggTXURING the last few days many people have studied our 
i* advertisements in this paper and have called on us 
with the cheerful result that we’ve had a record week of it.
Paper talk is all right. but we can’t convince you of the real 
merit of onr furs unless you call. Everything is moderately 
priced for the highest quality, and there is every kind pf 
fur on view.
An item from our catalogue is Lynx : Black Lynx' Set, 
natural color, full length stole, cape effect on shoulders, 
shaped fronts to points, $40. Muffs to match, $25. Blue 
Lyn$ Stole, $35. Muffs to match, $22.50. NaturaLLynx 
Stoles, $30. Muffs to match, $20.

Showrooms open until 10 o’clock Saturday 
Night. Write for our Catalogue.

- laureta 
M aid< 
Amerk 
cord

gg

Lg
g GolYou’ll save money by buying linoleum here on

g Monday. Pr LlVERPOOi 
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g 2000 yds. of Inlaid Lino- 
„ leum, (including Greenwich,)
Ç3 in floral, block, tile and par- 
0 quet patterns, perfect goods,
0 thoroughly seasoned, regular
Q $1.00, $1.10 and $1.25,
Q Monday, per sq. yd. . .
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The W. & D. Dineen Co., NEWMARKET. t
\CYPRUS’ FIRST RAILWAY ,Smallpox Situation is Improved—No 

New C*gSr>Develop.Cor. Yontfe and Temperance Sts., Toronto. Is Now In Operation — Missionary’s 
Interesting Information.

V
Rev. W.. R. Livingstone, who has been 

doing missionary work in thé Island of 
Cyprus, Is In Toronto on hls way to 
the Northwest, where he will continue 
in his work. He Is a great admirer of 
the Island, of which little Is generally 
known.

"Cyprus," said Mr. Livingstone yes
terday, "Is owned by Turkey, inhabit
ed chiefly by Greeks and governed by 
Britain. Its one need is for a few more 
gcod men and women." The parlia
ment consists of eighteen members,nine 
King Greeks, six Britons and three 
Turks, and each speech is given in the 
three languages. Many Britishers In 
Egypt visit the Island as a health re
sort.

As Inspector of schools, Mr. Living
stone Journeyed around the Island,which 
Is 140x30 miles, and has a population 
o: 300.000 frequently. Up till a few 
months ago, when a railway was In
augurated, the traveling was done by 
mules. The islanders axe fond of ani
mals, and the result Is that the traveler 
has to go well armed with, not 
but flea powder.

Of the Greek church and clergy, Mr. 
Livingstone speaks highly, and he con
trasts their use o-f the revised Bible 
with, except in St. James’ Cathedral 
the local use of the King James 
sion.

Anglicans should take a greater in
terest In the Greek church, which gave 
to England the 1:1 shop who first mapped 
the country into parishes," he remarked. 
Mr. Livingstone frequently preached fh 
thy Greek churches.

=begun to ferment, are particularly un
seemly In the office of; police headquar
ters of a local option town. Tins par
ticular Instance is, of course, only pass
ing, but it shows the want o-f suitable 
accommodation, when the necessity 
arises. Right above the police station 
is the fire hall stable, a condition of af
fairs which does not tend to improve 
the sanitation, which is not by any lg 
means conducted to good health. The
Xathe town‘‘counti!rtOUS COnalderfttlon where he will engage In mining. • The anti-local option petition Is still

Mayor Baird stated to-night that he RICHMOND HILL hi 'îîreî^îlSï1*a*îÜ ** *S *ald that 11 wl11
would be a candidate for reflection. "I RICHMOND HILL. be^presented to the council at the next
■thought that was understood,"- hls wor- ' ... „ ... , _ „ The antis claim to have „
ship replied, when asked as to hls In- Interchange of Ministers on Sunday— sufficient number of signatures. Those 
tentions with regard to the matter. The Curling Club Meets. V10 claim, to know the law, however,
mayor states that the annexation ques- ---------- r„a*sert that the petition should have
tlon will be further considered, and in RICHMOND HILL, Nov. 15.—At The , n t>reset!ted to the toWn clerk not 
case annexation is refused the1 water Eoworth League meeting on Monday later than Nov. 1,, and that Consequent- 
supply of the town will be attended to. night, Miss Sadie Smith will be in i ly )t would be too late now for the »pb- 
He Is already in communication with charge. She will speak on “The Life of mlsslon of a bylaw to the electors, 
the Artesian Welle Company at Whit- Moses.” . "Public ownership".*111 fee thé’topic
church regarding the matte . No other The Curling Club met to-night In Mr. for discussion at next Saturday night's
prospective candidates have yet an- McDonald’s shop, when skips were ap- Mimic meeting under the auspices of
nounced-.themselves, and the mayor has pointed and arrangements made for the .the Ratepayers’ Association of the

-no intimation of who might be expect- winter’s matches. Town of North Toronto Ex-Crown
ed to enter the race. At the Scottish concert, held in the Attorney J. W. Curry will be the speak-

In police coutt to-day the liquor case Masonic Hall on Wednesday night, the er of the evening, and r.o doubt he will 
assem- against W. J. Brown of Weeton-road receipts netted soine $80. The program draw a big house, as the subject Is of 

biy hall here to-riight, were in every was adi°urne<i- owing to the absence of was of the very best, and an enjoyable Interest to everyone.
Th» Sen^ra!- "1tnTs8?s;. _ , evening was spent by all present. The body of youflg Diamond, whose

„ , . lhei • The fnueral of Mrs. Margaret Hurd of In the Methodist Church here on Sun- tragic death took place at Haliburton
spacious building was filled to the 77 Willoughby-avenue took place this day. Rev. Mr. Galloway will preach both on Tuesday night was this morning
doors and the program thruout-of a afternoon to Prospect Cemetery, and morning and evening. Rev. A. P. brought to' the city and later removed 

- most interesting character. Great in- ^3 ™ ^ ^ V father's hou- ^ Lansing,
terest centred in the oratorical contest 
for the medals presented by Councillo 
Phelan apd Mr. Burwell.

past. No new cases have developed, : rrL w»\ue crossing me onuge. me 
and those who were til are now con- ! occuPants escaped, but the buggy was

se Injured, 
is training the 

children for the arinlversary services 
of the Davlsvllle Methodist Church. It 
Is likely that the program will be 
spread over two. consecutive nights, as 
It Is expected that the attendance will 
be larger than the school can accom
modate.

»smashed and the 
Rev. Mr. Wilkins

I Aly»r
?6n
rtni

valescent. .
The will of the late F. Morton of 

North Gwlllimbury disposes of an estate 
worth $10,700. ~

The ladies of the Christian Church 
will hold their annual supper and en
tertainment on Tuesday evening, Nov.

EYE GLASSES
Half the people of this country have ruined their eyes beyond repair with 

bargain counter glasses. Many an eye strain Is easily overcome with 
properly fitted glasses. If your eyes trouble ydp it wilt pay to consult me.

Frank Wright has left for Nevada, 
where he will engage In mining. «

RICHMOND HILL.oraicm CONTEST 
IT SCHOOL EXERCISES

’ V
a F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician;|

Issuer of Marriage Licenses
11 King St. West,

I

TorontoEast Toronto High School Have 
Fine Rally—Junction Items— 

County News in Brief.
V

TT
81ML4

i ■SMOKERSBAST TORONTO, Nov. 16,-The’com
mencement exercises of the East To
ronto High School, held in the

Ti
■ QUEEN8TO 

retanla, on ht 
United States 
Fastnet at 1<1 
she left Queei 
.morning, her 

/made 265 mile

'

Saturday Bargains
REDUCED

! to 5c Each

ver-
respect an unqualified success.

10c f
CIGARS!

IRVINGS
CHAMBERLAINS 
HIGH PARKS

Smoke No. 7 Cool Smoking: Tobacco. 
Briar Pipes, «pedal at 25c each.

CHESTER.

Residents of Earlscourt Want Nothing j Late Markham Widow Leaves All the Marria0e of Popular Young Chester 
To Do With the City. Property to Daughter. l-aay’

"Citizenship’’H6' B^ULSCOURtTTov. 15,-Upwards M^eS

McDonald, "Public Ownership ’ -’ Mr' of 100 ratepayers of Earlscourt and dis- p(vces 0> an estate worth $1908 It" com o: Mrs A^nes O’Neill, corner of Den-

W. H. Grant E A Hardy BA and lhat lhe meetln8 ha<1 been called to ______ _ * St; Barnabe» the Ai»ostle, cornet1 of
Jt- B. Thompson, B.A., -who ‘decided -get'a deflnlte «hdrstandlng as to whe-' «.vCuumnn > i.D&nforth-ioad and Humpton-avenue.

of Mr Thompson lher the citizens did or did nut in gen- WYCHWOOD. ;1h<- celebrant was the rector, the Rev.
d vir Rnrroii fr,,. eral favor annexation. ’ ! , ---------- Frank Vlpond. The choir, under the

In making the nresentLinn The three Propositions which were Adult Blble Clas* ln Wychwood ! organist and director, Mr. A. R. Hewet-
Mr. Hardv paid a high compliment to considered were as follows; Church of Christ. I sen, sang "The Voice That Breathed
the teaching staff of the high school 1. The city’s proposal to take in Ghat! _ „ . -------r- O er Eden" during the processional, and

Among those present were Dr Sis Portion of the township 200 feet north W5 CHWOOD. Nov. 15,—Members of Mendelssohn’s “Wedding March” 
lev Rev M. Rogers W H UivsnY of Sl Clair-avenue. i the Wychwood Church of Christ hiv» played as the bridal party and friends
T He Phelan H C Nmmith w :- That the cit>" boundary stop 200 organized a New Movement Adult ! left the church for the home of the
Greenwood Brown Rev Mr Rnt .’iin-o feet norlh of Davenport-road. Bible Class, to meet e'-erv Punday at bride's mother, where the wedding sup-
Jas Ormerod Jas Paterson vtr 3- Th:,t the city take ln the whole 3 P-m■■ ln the church. They-have been : per was served and a reception wasHowa,rt ™ Secretary Mills lud G. J' school section. ! very fortunate In securlnk the s-r- 1 held. The bride was the recipient of a
Jones, the chairman of the evening ’ When dlSeusslon commenced It was , ,

Miss Westlake presided at the piano foun<1 that evenone present was op- was connected with work along similar preeents.
The Little Yorks plav the Thistles fosed to annexation In any form, so,llnPS ln Scotland. "Çverybody is made 

on the. home grounds to-morrow after- thfl follo'vinK resolution, moved by Mr. ! welcome to the class\ 
noon. March and seconded by Mr. Drlnkwa-

The East Toronto T-M.C.A. play Nor- ter- "as carried unanimously: 
way at 2 p.m. on the athletic grounds. rhat this representative meeting of!
The team will be made up of Fitzger- . ra,ePayprs of Earlscourt and dis-1 Ratepayers’ Association Are Hustlina
aid, Scanlon, Trehilcock, Sisley, Muir- trict are opposed to being annexed to! . .a
head, forwards; Thompson, McLu^-kle, lh? city’
Hurd, half" backs; Davis, Broughton, A committee consisting of F. C. NORTH TORONTO Nov 15 thr,
Brown, Mc-Madden. Miller. J. J. Lyttle and A. Smith was h,m T r 15—Ajhra-

1 merest in the illustrated edition of appointed to wait on the Toronto, ham Lepofsky’ whlle dtivine over Cen”
H’he Sunday World of Sunday, Nov. 17 Roard of Control and convey the senti-I
Is shown in the largely increased or- lmenis °’ the ratepayers.

) tiers. -The number, flevoted largely, as The speakers of the evening were:1 
prit Kl, to the interests of East Toronto Mèssrch. Mersh, 

and the Beaches, nan not fail to he a Dinwoody,
^^jgood advertising medium and a source Brown,c>". AH the officers of yie Rate-1 

^fc>f ullimale benefit to the town payers’ Association were present, in
eluding W. J. Carter, president; W.
Robinson, vice-president; Edjvard Mirf- 

I ills, secretary, and Albert Smith, trea-|
J. F. Goldike acted as chair-;

1EARLSCOURT. 1 WILL OF MRS. JENKINS.or
C.P.R. Won’t Build Crowing.

The C.P.R. , refuse
i

\
„ to plank their

tracks so as to give access to the city’s 
new yard at the foot of Princess-street, 
contending that the street ends at the 
Esplanade, and Engineer Rust advises 
that a consent order be obtained from 
the railway board, under which the rail
way will do fihe work and the city pay 
the bill, without prejudicing Toronto’s 
right to collect the cosf afterwards

• The contestants were four in" number 
and each acquitted himself with credit. 
The orators with their subjects 
Arthur Burrell -on

1

' A

BOLLARD!
128 YONGE STREET

ALIVE Laymenl
Rian

:

unanimously in favor 
for first position arii

!
second. Ed

-viwas! Dr. Soper :: Dr.Calabash
Pipes

&
■
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I
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LIABILITY INSURANCE. To-day we are selling a lot 
of these sweet-smoking genu
ine South African Calabash

TORONTO.NORTH Company Will Apply to Parliament 
For Incorporation,

JF7,
mP' ‘

4

"VOC.NV
vsoxxsisvaoy:

Save aVxqv&e
ivowioWvog 
oxx sXx^ev^ 
pXcxces atxà 

preNeoit 
S\vAx\6etYc®6$wsb.

Wes 
Sy<wù Tevkàûtts 
SvfoMvck sMàer

rrn w vt

*I Things Along. Pipes; sterling silver mounted.OTTAWA, Nov. 15—(Special). — The ] 
Manufacturers' Mutual Liability In- ! 
surance Company of Toronto will ap- * 
ply for Incorpora^on at the next ses
sion of parliament. It. will insure 
against liability for damages for the 
Injury or death of persons for whom 
the insured may be responsible. The 

' Canada Weather Insurance Company, 
j to Insure against injury caused by cy- \ 
clone, tornadoee, hall, etc., will also ] 
apply for incorporation. The head of- ! 
flee will be in Toronto.

A long despatch from the Earl of El- !
; gin, announcing the reorganization of is 
the colonial office along the lines of 
the resolutions passed at* the colonial 
conference, appears In The Canada Ga
zette.

| SPECIALISTS |worth $2.50 to $3.50, for <”
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEfi 
Pile. Epilepsy Dyspepsia "
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism ■
Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality
Rupture Emissions Skin Diseases •’
Diabetes Varicocele Kidney Affections 
"One visit advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.
„ Office; Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m. 0 * 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

$1.95
Postpaid to Any AddressRobinson. M innés. ! 

Cooper. J. Burns and Local 
Option is 
Non- 
Political

Order at once—the supply is 
limited.

of people, bot 
our churches, t 
to their oppor 
ties towards t 
and abroad.

It was felt 
for a atrenuoi 
along mlasloni 
elded to devc 
December, fro 
this object. It 
bell White, J 
and others prr 
render assistai 

The folio win 
Chairman, H 
Vice-chairnn 
Secretary, > 
Assistant se< 
Treasurer, <

augural meeting of the newly-organis- | Committee 
ed Stratford Canadian Club to-ntght. ÿ Justice Mad.: 
The subject of hie addreys was "Social 1
and Political Tendencies." Mr. Wil lrÇ® Shénstone SR
dealt with the subject In forcible and R TqLL^x

B _ char manner. It was a subject which Committee
Over 25 newspapers which are being merited thoughtful attention; a t-rh.u» ? °'

sued for alleged libel In connection subject, commanding the attention of «yrie i
with the trial of Mrs. Perkins, applied everyone. The social unrest of tu-da>'» j r/ Parkinson,

! to Justice Clute for a consolidation of he «aid.-Is largely manifested in social- / ^-angloig, S. (
the actions. lam. anarchism and troubles between _ nbridge.M .

capital and labor, which would e vente- " **• Denton,
ally result ln dire Con-sequences to tÇta* _ C ommittee i
Th« evhls of politics were dealt WiOM ganizatlons. 
and he severely scored blind, obedience \, 'chairman), w 
to party, whether for right or *Ç”0! GÎT8011. Hon. Jo 
a:, well as granting positions In thexarÇ ^_H- Fudger. 
service as rewards for political fid el*# 1 vommlttee r 
or political corruption. ■ 2far (chalrma■ Henderson, E.

*1
TORONTO JUNCTION.

A.CLUBB&SONSMayor Baird Will Again Be a Can
didate—Junction Items.

surer.
man.WfP-

DRS. SOPER and WHITE6 KINQ ST. WEST
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario.WOODBRIOGE.TORONTO, JUNCTION. Nov. 15.—One | 

thing necessary for the Junction, whe- ;
i

Live Budget of News From This Live
ly Village.ther annexation takes place or not. Is a ! 

new police station. For a progre-sslve .
trwn of 12.000 Inhabitants, 1t is a re- vu-nnnurTncv —„ „ . ,
grettable fact that the headquarters of Lir.V 15;~AJ'n,v'er" !
th, local force-is a little, underground f " ? \
epartment with Insufficient accommoda- w un<ray’ ,Thr_Rex "
tlcn. bad location and an atmosphere ™ „ 2L, B°nar
that bears a strong resemblance to „W|U prea<'h ^ mora-
What might be expected in the «.fc ^
combs of Rome. At the present tlriie! ,u' ^ ® , ,
there are only two cells available 'tor i ° fow1 9a?tV
prisoners, and port of the office is fill- j ^h_,td program will.
ed with an indiscriminate aggregation u-,.81 tf"'» <K>T./!'U,ne„of by
of unclaimed articles, anywhere from! :?’ -v 1 ^taepherson of Chalmers
bedclothes to. a kitchen clock. In one I M,a!jLi,n,of
corner are the beer barrels, cases of ®°'ton a^1(i Rex • A- Rlah of Ivlefn- 
whiskey and jar of wine lately seized by i ^"dered by Miss

. the police, and the odors arising .from -n l Vi è,1' Rl" \alseT’
the barrels, the contents of which have|Mr°’ Dalze,!’ 71,6 clrolr of th“ »hurcfh

STRATFORD CANADIAN CLUB'.TORONTO WRITER’S SUCCESS.

Harvey O.’Higgins, a Toronto boy j 
: who has achieved a high place among ; 
the cotttrftiutor* to H. 3: magazines, i 
has been awarded a $1000 prize bv Col
lier’s Magazine fob "The Old Woman's 
Story" In competition, with. Rudyard 

; Kipling, F. Hbpkifisoii Smith and other 
noted writers.

#
CONVICT AND THIEF.but woe be to the candidate 

who, directly or ^indirectly, gets 
mixed ud with the liauor men in 
a Local Option contest. Local 
Option people stand for prin
ciple first, and will only support 

' the aspirant who will defend and 
advance the physical, material, 
moral and spiritual welfare of 
the people. Local Option senti
ment is growing in favor stead
ily, and yet with remarkable ra
pidity. It is a good fair law 
that appeals to our best citizens, 
and he is a wise man who 
this.

na-•x
J. S. Willison Speaks on Social *h* 

Political Tendencies.
William Blrcher, arrested by Detec

tive Kennedy yesterday morning while
i trying to dispose (of a sealette coat In ---------- , . -
York-street, is fou<yl- to be an escaped STRATFORD, Nov. 15.—(Speciel.)~^y 

! convict from the House of Correction’s. Willison of Toronto addressed tihe.M*
He es-

■m

On the following 
Nov. 19, the ladies of t

, on Blackwell's Island, N.Y. 
caped In July.

He Is also wanted in Montreal for 
the theft of the coat.j r CREATING A NEW STATE.

4-
! WASHINGTON, Nov. 15—With an 
e&'gle quill pen'. Bres’dent Rcosetelt wi'l, 
at 10 o’clock to-morrow, sign the proc- 

i ly motion Atta,t will make Indian Terri
tory and Oklahoma a state of the union

1 Newspapers Unite for Suit.-

will also take part. Every effort will 
be put forth to make this the enter-’ 
tainment of the season. Supper will be 
served from 5.30 to 8 p.m.

The Jouissance Çe-nclng Club held 
their first assembly last night.which was: 
very successful, about forty couples be
ing present.

Magistrates Norton and Wallace; 
committed for trial William Tales of^

Caught Fire From Incense.
FINDLAY, Ohio. - Nov. 15—Miss 

! Hannah Oman. 80 years of age. was ; 
I burned to death yesterday while'pror- 
j tieng an ancient religious rite. She 
; burned Incense while praying, and in 

Some manner the fire.
| dated to her clothing.

1
■

A Boys'1 Parliament.
A boys’ parliament, with a cabinet 

and an opposition "executive," is prov- 
i ing an attractive featurè In connection 
: with the management of the Broadview 
| Institute.
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